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PREFACE
8Sfi:^

Puhlm School .^^cthods IS the first attcnii)t to furnish the
tea> her a ( areiully selected, coniprehcnsu . tu.ly of the most
a;.i.rove.l an<l sureessful teaching methods, material an,l
•k vices now used m the best normal and teacher training
s; hools. It IS mtended to be practical, helpful and suggestive

1
he entire held of the elementary school is covered, and the

Work of ca. h subject is discussed, year by year.
The Publishers have been fortunate in securing the

scrvues of Dr. James Laughlin Hu.lies. Chief Inspector of
S' h.,.,ls at loronto. as Editor-in-Ciuef. Dr. Hughes' name
IS a guarantee of the high stan.iard of the entire Work
lUsides the general supervision. Dr. Hughes has contributed
a number of valuable type studies. Dr. Charles A. McMurry
tl'.e foremost authority on type studies in America, has
o-ntnbuted about twenty type studies on the subjects of
Heading, History, Geogra,.hy and srientific Agriculture Dr
A. M.dville Scott, Superintendent of .Schools, Calgary Alta
and Mn Thomas K. Clarke, Principal ,f the Elgm ' Street
luU.c School. Ottawa. Ont., have also prepared valuable
studies.

The important <icpartmcnt of Nature Study has been
written by M.ss Alice G. M.CIoskey of the Xew York Statetolege of Agriculture. Cornell University. This department
will be found refreshin^^ly dilferent from the u.ual nature
study courses and material. In conncc tion with tins depart-
ment, an. closely relating it to scienf.fic .agn<-ulture, m.ay be
mentioned three timely studies on the (irape, the Fly and
.eMo.s-iuito. Ihe wide-spread n.ovcment to connect more

< luselv th.. work of the school with the problems of the home
y.>n receive .iddod momentum from ,his department and
tliese tiot.il^lL- studii's.

fh.ldrea le.m. most n.aturaily .and re.-.dilv through play
"» n>:luence upon the c h.id mmd of a yood story well told

i-

11



VI Preface

IS also of incalculable value. It is the experience of most
teachers that it is harder to teach chihlren to play properly
than to teach them to study. The important department of
Story-Telhng. Dramatization, Games and Plays has been
specially written for Public School Methods, and is intended
to be of real, practical service to the teacher. Typical stories
and games are worked out, appn:.priate mu.<^ic is provided.
and every e.fort is made to lead to a proper application uf
the principles which underlie this branch of instruction.

Special comprehensive chapters will be found de^-oted to
the study of the best methods in Construction Wor, Vawing
Music, Domestic Science, Mural Training, etc. : he work
abounds in illustrative material, such as model lessons, which
may be carried without change] into the actual work of the
class, selections from literature and valuable lists of reference
books. The teacher-student is not left alone with abstrac t

principles, but is gi\en practical, concrete illustrations of
every principle discussed.

The many illustrations serve the one purpose of explaining
the text. In many dci^artments they are used as the foun-
dation of model lessons.

The Table of Contents contains an analytical outline of
each chapter, and in the Index may be found cross references
by whic h the teacher caa correlate subjects or find cjuickly
material needed for the discussion of any topic.

The Publishers believe in the adequacy of Public School
Methods for the needs of any Canadian teacher, whether in a
city or in a country school. The highest available authorities
have been drawn on to create a work that shall be modern
and accurate in every detail. The courses in methods are
not intended to remove the necessity of attending some good
Normal or Teachers' Training School. They are to supple-
ment the work of sue h institutions, not to supplant them.
All progressive teachers will be qui, k to realize the v:ilue
of having as a cornerstone of their professional lil)rarK-s an
authoritative and rorivcnient statement of tested teaching
melhoils. materials and devices.
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CHAPTER OXE
CHILDREX AND THEIR EXVIROXMEXT

INTRODUCTIOM

1- The Scope of these Volumes. The title of these volume.
indK-at.s the extent of thor range and the vanety of
subjects tliat must l,e considered, but it is necessary to see
clearly the whole lield of operations if the work ,s to be pur-sued w,th ,ntcll,,once and understanding. In reading VolJmes
f

'
and \ the teac h.r should remember that Volumes I

j

> ' 1 n,a..e alrc-ady d.s.uss. d most of the same subjects, and
-;- K.vcn sugg,st,onsand ,lIustrat:ons for presenting them

; 1 : TV" '""'r
^'"'"^- ''^'^^ ^-S^-^ions' in the

n n
'
r'

'"'"'' '" '"-l^^n^'^ntal psychological

;; r
'''-'" ^" ^'''•^^^' ^^^^ -P-iaHy-apphc^ble>^i

g ch.hhcn ol ,ro,n cght or n.ne to fourteen or fifteen

;. ii . .> T\- ?' "''^'"" ^">''^"'' ^"'"^ li^it. however\.'n.,lTcn be loundin therlasses T
tK-s of all children of the s^nu- a^^e
seems an unwise standard of dnis.on

the ead^lm
'."""' satisfactory method will be to define

-e now able to read for themselves and ^o lear'n by^eaa.

hev can spell the words with which they are tamilhr" ru

'-is o r 'r ^ 'Y""''"'"^'''"
^'^"^^ '^""^ ^f^^ clementarvctso tractions and compound numbers; that thev under'

- ptt:::t^'^™^"^
"^''''' ^^^ and';-r;td"c. practice tn compoMtion; that they are prepared ior

p powers and capabili-
age are not equal, and age

m
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the use of a text-book in pcop;ra] i]iy ; and. probablv, that

they know sonicthini; of nnjsic am! tlrav.m^'. Th'- ehiKlrcn

have learned, too, what school is, what tliey are expected

to do in school, and how they arc expected to do it.

Such arc the assumed conditions upon which these volumes
rest. Primary Methods, a similar work, deals exclusively

with instruction below this state. Recognizing these facts,

we are ready to consider more particularly in this chapter

the nature of children and their environment durin^^ the

long and eventful period wliich fits them for the high school

or other preparatory school.

2. The First Four Chapters. There arc no more important

chapters in the books than th^ first four; in fact, they enter

into the spirit of every succeedhig one. It is possible that

a teacher may want assistance in reading or aritlmictic

immediately and that it is proper to go directly to the chapters

that give that aid, but serious study should begin with this

chajjter, which will prepare the way for a more sympathetic
handling of those problems that arise in connection with
study, recitation and discipline. The scvond chapter will

help to secure that systematic and intelHgent management
which leads to the best conditions fur work, and to that
successful discipline which makes for nobler manhood and
womanhood. The third chapter gives the general principles

of peilagogy, and the fourth, whii h is mure technical, deals

with the mechanics of the recitation.

THE CHILDRE.V

3. As We Find Them. At the beginning of the inter-

mediate peril id of iiistiucti'in, the chikhvn are in the midst
of those years which are usually marked by intense activitv,

remarkable endurance and strong vitality. It is a period
in life which corresijonds to the age of savagcr\' in the develop-
ment of the human race. Tlv child delights in play of the
noisy, active character, in wandering about, in periods of

idleness interspersed among his fierce activities and, if lie

has opportunities, in (ishiug, hunting and fighting. Nature
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appeals to him strongly and in the n-ildemcss of woods, andakes and strcanus, he finds the b.rds and the flowers andhe other hv,ng things that seize his attention and awaken
his soul. Inactivity, restraint and confincnicnt are wholly
obnoxious to his wishes and foreign to his desires

Iri mind, he is a true barbarian. He has little real under-
Sta^<llnJ,^ he is not moved strongly by sentiment and often
r<s,sts with great obstinacy any attempt to coeree himUt he can see weU, hear well, taste well, and, in fact hasevery sense keenly alert to passing impressions. The intense-
ness and activity of his nature make him adjust himselfquukly and accurately to changing conditions and open the

7^^T^ '''''^^^'"'-^- "''''"^^ ^'-'^ '^"^'^ «" or thrown
ofl with astonislnng rapidity, especially those which involve
muscular adjustments. X„t,ce how quickly a ten-vear-old
karns to balance himself perfectly on his bicvele'and tonde with a grace and ease it would take an adult months
to acquire. The reasoning powers are not well developedbut perception is strong and the mechanical memory is
perfect and lasting. The mmd ,s peculiarly sensitive toauthority, and accepts without question what is stated
positively By repetition. an>-thing may be learned, andso learned as to be remembered always

This is also the penod when the child begins to look tohe future, and begms to do thmgs he doc, not like becausethey are means to a desirable end. Here he begins to

2TC "'' "'''" *° "^^ ^ ^^^"^^ «-'^- The factthat he has purposes of bis ou-n gives him a will of his

in thP '^- " "'" ^ P'°P^^'>' °^^"^««i ^^ te was

n fact 1?. T ''"°'- ^'"^"^ '^ '' "°^ - i^^ative.

illTl r ' "^ ^^'^ '^'' ''^^^'' ^"d often wantsto do wha others seem not to want him to do. These con-d^tio^s make discipline More difficult than m the preceding

ha.^ ,?st r^^'i 1
"'*"''• ""'^ 'P'^^' °^ ^J^-'^hood we

-n^V u t '"'^ continues approximately to the eleventhand twelfth year, and then come, more or llss rapidJv Z.^

S3t
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K

profound an.l lasting physical, mental and moral chanj^es
that make the ^yirl a wuiiian, the Ley a man. Until this
time, children liave little self-consciousness and aro not
really sensible of the difTcrenccs of sex. The fundamental
processes of the whole wonderful evolution are the develop-
ment of the sex instinct and the preparation for fatherhood
and motherhood.

As has been said, this revolutionary' epoch in the life of
the human bein^' bej^'ins at about the ai^e of twelve and ends
somewhere near eighteen or even later, witli the climax at
about fourteen or fifteen, the age of puberty. In girls the
changes come a little earlier than in boys. The earlier por-
tion of this period is known by psychologists as the age of
pubescence, and the latter part as the age of adolescence.
In most instances the pubescent period falls within the
grammar grades, a- ! it so gradually merges into the adoles-
cent period that tiie grammar school teacher should be
acquainted with the characteristics of both.

5. Physical Characteristics. The outward physical evi-
dences of this change are a rapid growth in height, weight,
and strength. Both bones an<l large muscles grow rapidly
and not always in harmony, the result being awkwardness,
imperfect control and ill proportions. Feet and hands grow
more rapidly than the rest of the body, the nose and jaw
thicken, increase in size, and often change shape. The limbs
gic; u r and liu, eyes take on new expression?,. The
boy's \-oice becomes heavier and his beard begms its growth.
The giri's body grows wider, fuller and more robust. In
both sexes the small blood-vessels are relaxed and full, and
blushing is frequent and often occurs embarrassingly at the
least provocation.

In some children these changes take place with extreme
rapidity; in others they proceed slowly, not always har-
moniously, and the period of change may extend over several
years. After a time, however, the forces that have led to
the e\'olution. having accomplished their mission, subside,
and the normal conditions of maturity are established. It
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is not often that the ponod of j^rowth passes entirely while
the youth is in the ;:ia!iiinar school.

6. Rate of Development. It is safe to repeat that neither
pra. ation in school nor actual a^o in years is a cnteriun of
a child's development. Neither are there any arbitrary
divisions in Ins development. He passes from one stn;,-o to
another, sometimes almost msensihly. sometimes by leaps
and bounds that are so rapid and lon.e we can scarcely follow
them, but at a time and in a manner peculiar to himself
exhibiting thus hi.= ov.-n personality. We n.ay chara^tenze
vivKlly the different stages of his progress and may rceognizethem as they pass ,n him. but we may not fi.x the bounds
nor determine the Innits. In due time the normal child w,Il
pass through all the stages, but we must ' regard the
process as continuous, the progress as tint re. nt.tedThe youth has Inst nothing that the chiM had- he ha'^ \transformed those possessions to otliers uf a hi-her
So when we attempt to understand the charactmsties ofhe penod of youth, we must remember that the period islong, the transitions gradual, and each child to a certain
extent IS a law unto liim-elf.

7. Mental Characteristics. The child perceives individual
things rcadiiy and clearly; the youth undetstan.ls them in
relation to other things. The child's keen sen.ses haveawakened the youth's understanding. The transition fromchddhood to youth IS marked by awakening interest in th-'ags
.ucside self, an understanding of self in relation to' the
world. The boy. hesitating, emlxarrassed, almost dumb
-.efore his teachers, understands and appreciates far morethan he can possibly express. His mind is full of energywide awake with interest, plastic, teacliable. He is interestedm men and in women and aspires to be manly, to be reco-^-

:;l,uir-^"'"^^'"'^^^^^^^^-'^'--^--ts
The youth's memory is actively engaged with what heearned -n childhood and at the same time seizes and retains

tlie new facts and impressions that it receives, imagination

tari

"M
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IS busy with old images, rccombining them and constractinR
fanciful VHions that have all the etTect of prophesies; con-
ception awakens and, i;athcnnR the unities perceived before,
classifies tliem according,' to relations that now seem apparent
for The first time. In other words, the youth's mind is
steadily bnnKin« order out of the chaotic impressions he has
pro%-iously n:ccivcd and awakening to the possibilities of
p(jwer.

There is a no less powerful expansion of the emotional
nature. Friendship takes on a new meaning and ceasing
to bo romi.anionship merely, binds its votaries firmlv in
hfedong chains. Affections and devotions arc formed, often
for older i.er)p!e of the opposite sex, that are for a time pas-
sionately strong. The beautiful begins to appeal strongly and
the sensitiveness to this influence manifests itself in a new
care for the person, better conduct, more refined behavior.
Dreams and aspirations crowd the mind, and high resolves
are taken which sometimes lead to seriousness and uneasi-
ness at the prospect of the preat life before and bcvond.

The youth's will exerts itself but uncvenlv, inconstantly.
variably. Excited by his interest in things as thi v are.'
and meeting new interests at every turn, his will is the partial
slave of his desires. Ho is moved by rewards, by {irizes
and by penalfes and .swaye,! by tlie personality of his teacher
or his older frien.ls. But often he asserts himself obstinately
and finnly, ordy to be kd to a dilTercnt stand by new interests.
Although tins erratic action is temporary, yet the habits
formed dunng the period of its sway ma/ bo anything but
beneficial At no time in life do young peo])le need greater
sympathy and more constant care than at this stage, if they
are to !„ 1, d s.ife'v throui;': th.e trials of these years.

8. Character and Morality. An infant has no ideas of
right and wrong, a child has only such as he has learned from
parents, teachers or associates. He does what he is told to
do from his natural leaning upon those in authority and
without questioning the nature of the teaching. With the
restlessness of puberty comes questioning, independence,
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perhaps disobedience and irreverence to -, noW , ,

It IS nature £frivni<^ to adin.t th 1 •? ,
^ "^"' '''^'^®-

nued conduions Ti ^t r h
'"'^'^•'^^"^'^l ^o newly recog-

to respect It a t - ' T "«^'^ ^ ^'^'^^"" ^^ bound

thc.aeceptance of the.':::;:^;!:^.:;::^^
n^lr^nst^^Jof wrong IS inoralif *= instead

secretiveness that fho ,111 !
""^^^ ^ ^^"^*^ '^f

whon. ho ns creto?or
?'"' ""'" ^"^'" ^^^ P^^^^s

of his thoSt and ,""''V'''
'""'""''^' ^^'^^^ t'^ ^>-''k

and opens ;:irLrt"Ss"f^r::r:'''^r^^-"''^

f. r bv ,
"^ relationship produce much ctTectt'T by silence, evasion and even 'vinr t'„. 1, , • ?

anxieties of his mentors and Jri^/':;,^ i T:;rs'raiM.nnt.1 way. The dangers of this con-Ht n I^c-^ vseen but n^.t easily overestimated. Rw realize to T'great an extent thou«h.ts and converr ion even ^ '
these youthful men and women cen er on 2 .

?""""''

and how easily curiosity lead, the way to ^in
"•' "'"^""•

stron, ra Vn/ or svmn
7"'"; ''^ ^^^^ "^husiasm. the^ <-iaviiig jor svmpathv tho n,.ni.. i >

aspirations. a„ of .hichlnr.in^'l; ^ ,;;;:"
^'^^ -^''

youth through all his moral crises and Iv /
?'"'"''

of his .hanuter f.rmlv and well
'

'

^"""'^^^'-'^

9- Boy and Girl. U'e Invo «.^- 1 ..

....lismmfna,,!,., wi!l,„„t r<Tar,l tn J, V
»''"'""""

ever. d„ ,„. ....a„..H.L ,.4,„T. Uc^C^rn c,!'
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dren who have, so far as srhnnl is concerned, been much

alike and sexless, begin to ditfercntiate, and boys and girls

to become more and more unlike. Normal boy r urc and

girl nature after puberty are as different as the poi ,, except

m those abnormal boyish girls and girlish boys who by

heredity or mismanagement or unfortunate environment

have usually earned the disap'proval of th'nr companions

and who, possibly without altogether understanding it,

recognize themselves as misfits in the social life of the school.

Naturally boys are rougher than girls, more boisterous,

trying and unruly. Boys delight in games of strength and

muscular skill, in contests that involve hard labor, and then

glory in overcoming their opponents. If beaten fairly at

anything they usuidly accept defeat with a certain amount

of good temper and dignity. They will bear pain unlhnch-

inglv in tluir rough struggles and glory in the liurts they

receive. In the face of assigned tasks, however, they are

lazy an<l i<lle and prone to shirk. Dr. Hall says: "There

is something the matter with the boy in early teens who

can be trulv calle<l a perfect gentleman." On the other

hand girls prefer milder games, are less boisterous, do not

so long struggle for master.-, and are prone to accept defeat

with ill-grace. But they perform assigned tasks willingly

and are apt to overdo in earning them out. While a boy

naturally questions authority, a girl naturally accepts it.

Boys have a jargon of their own which girls do not care

about' and a code of honor which ostracises those who do

not adhere to it. Both boys and girls are influenced by th(-

opinion of their mates, in forming their ideals of right and

wrong. The sense of responsibility is stronger in boys than

in girls: regularity appeals to boys, but girls are impulsive

and rrratic.

Girls are easily nileil by appeals to school sentiment, but

boys arc less sensitive to their environment, and for this

reason arc less liable to be seriously afTected by unpleasant

or hurtful surroumlings. Bovs join in societies, but to a

1, •^s degree than gids, and are more democratic in their social
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in^ncts and less liable to feel the need of support from

In respect to instruction, ^irls a^c ^v,Il,n,^ to .t, listenM call for n.emory, Htera.y sentiment or artistic skidand general culture. Boys tend to special mtere s ararc looking for the useful, and enjov tes-un. -.nT-ntmgto prove the tnuh of thiiJ^I^^.^ ^,:'^-
I <loubt It;" the ^'irl's. "I believe if

" Tt,.
'

•

,'^/''^^'

of adclesccKc boys „,,,,car duller a„cl fall ,,,,,i„j
',,',"

Generalizations of the kind v.-c h-ive i„^t t

are subject to manv exception. Tho co T "'"'''""^

of bnv<= „;,), -1 -
'-^'tpihni.-,.

1
lie constant associationof bojs %Mih ;,'ir!s at home and in the same dieses ton.llT-f.cn the nature of the one and harden t r o he othIn a sciuK,! wlicrc the L'irls I-,n., h- , V

'"-''•

lutcr i.o ,n-. 1 1

"
-
""l""m^>cr the bovs, the'"ttr are milder an-' more ctTeminatc than if .)w. ,, ' .

are more ncarlv ca Wh ,
numbers

rnv-I ,1. /^ "'^ ^''^^ opposite proportions

. tS fnf '
"'. '" "r"

^^"^'^'^•^' ^" ^f^- -rrout -
'"f,^. 1 ne inf.uence of tmr-lifr,- < •

A keen student of adr.lcscent nature says-

as do tlicir plavs. c.imcs in ,.
^,^',^ '^^'"'o occupati^.ns riiffcr

n..nnalan,n.ioI„Wcal. Whi „ur,rh . V l"'*''''''
"^"'- ^'"'^ i''

<i.MS not f, oUitcate t.l^l^:::^ ^^t^ln^^ v
"''"^ ^''^'"''^

and K,r!s more womaniv. W.- shrn.l,! ,1
.""''';' ^-'-'y' -J-re manly

ences and not for^.c.t th .t n othe ,
^ '^^ ''''^ "' -•*"''' -^^'Ter-

fatherhood..
niotherh,x.d ,s a very d.lTerent thing from

10 Abnormal Children. X child «-),« •

.

.

eil-nallcr. or who know, aVeadrJ mo
"''''' '''''-''

^r.
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less tlian the majority <>f chiKiren o "lis aj^c, is abnormal,
and must 1" ' (i by dillfrent standards tlian those v.-hich

apply to t crage cliild. Abnormality is not necessarily

('rfectivcn' however, the maj(^rity of abnormal children

are to a greater -t less extent defective. Defects that afTect

the position and regimen of chiUlren are physical, mental
and moral, and it is often the case that defects of one class

arc coexistent with those uf the other two.

Physical deformities are snmetimes noticeable, but there

arc a grer.t many defects whose presence can be detected

only by careful inspection and critical tests. A boy may
appear perfectly healthy and well fomied and yet have a
Weak heart or defective sight and .so be quite unable to enter

freely into the games of his fellows or profit equally with

his mates in the school exercises. Again, a chiM mav have
a good memory but be greatly deficient in reasoning powers
and .so be quite unable to progress with his mates. Serious

physical deformity is liable to be accompanied by mental
defects, some of which are rcme<iiable while others it is

apparently impossilile to overcome. Lying, stealing or vul-

garity may be sometimes so strongly l.ereditary that to elim-

inate the tendencies to such vices will require years of

struggle and discipHne. We must accept the presence of

these things among our jnipils and study the means by
which we may -sist nature to correct their deficiencies.

The average child will progress with little more than formal

assistance; it is the unusual one who needs our special

atlcnticn and dcber\es our care.'

TMK KWIRONMl' NT

11. The Teacher's Position. Somewhere in tins pcriofl

whose pniniineiit chara( ten>tics we !.avc <lescribcd thus
briefly, the teacher in intermediate and grammar grades is

placed. Perhaps in a rural school she faces a room full of

'The teacher who ijinuresteil in piirs-.iitiK the study u( a.k.lescence funhcf will
wi«h to irnti a recent book by llr C, Stanley H.ill, which it extremely hrlrful Tl.e
book. v.'!.;/'. lis KJucation, h'twimen .iti.l Hvfient tU Applrton and Co ). is much
more helpful to the urJiuary teacher tUun hn Urger work, Adiiltittmi.

4
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youngsters representing everv <;f,<r,> (

advanced adolescence If
"

'S-, T 't''
^"''"'^^^ *"

defectives of everv --lass ;/^
--i Rrad.d school and with

-ay know that h ^.aV-^P' '? '"' "" ^'^^^- ^'-

personal charac-teristiu'', ";;"''' "" °"'-^' '^^ "'-'-

.nent.forn.steryofthJst:;d.
.;':^:i.S^

^^ '^^"^"^''-

-r.ly imply the aceomplishn^ent of an' f ^ f
"""'^"^'

'-n-n development. Moreo.^, he "nnv l"
" "''''' "'

certain of the prcvencc of .on/' ,
•

"" P^'^^'ti^'allv

i'ii-yncrasics w 11 tax he ut' o
"'"""' ^'''^'•^" ^^'-^'-

are the problems that '^^f^^'t^^rT'
'^"""'^' """•^^^'

<i"ficult arc those of t],e per on whnT 7' "' ''''^'^'•^-"'-'-ly

"r grammar ,.rade In no ,,h
"".'^^ .^^'^'^''^ ^''^ ->tcrn,ed,ate

^'^"-i-n or about the age , f Lber
"

?
'" ^'"^'' ^''^

•'J

- time in a person's hfe d c
'

"LS^: "T'-^'

^'^'^

of w,se counsel and inspiring Icadersh.v ^ u
" '' '" ""'•'

of condition, w.l do rnuc^ti m f he ;V'"^"'^^^'
^^'^'y

R.ve that npo w.sdom which r,?-.!, ,

''">' ''^-^'"er and to

'He greatest n.iucncc to 4 d tt t

^""'" ^" '^^°-«
ever know.

^ ^'""^ ^'"^ growmg youth may

-.nething of the c l.ro Ln rwh "1
'"'r'tT'

''' "^ ^
-Inch a teacher rn^y Ij ^

""
f T '''"'''' ^-'^'t--

•-^-l herself. We are not llT
"'^^'^"^^^'^ «f ^or pup.ls

'--.norofseC:i-^^-;fyofscho^
may be afTected or mod.f.e-i bv the t

' ?./"'" '"^^ '^'y
s to show our student, lu'l ^ .'^^''^'"'

^^ ''^^ ^ve w,sh
'- improper cond;;^n::n;Z'T,?T"^ ^'^^^^ ""'^

overcome. Some things are e.L ,'
"'^ ""'^ P°«''''^lv

f'T some the teacher s ^ 01""! "fr"
^" ""'-'^'^•.

"t all In considering th! !
' ;"^""^''''^'- f'"" others not

approximately the order rwi.'^h::
^'^" ^'^' *" '^^"-

-'V- to the teacher beginn.n' L '
"T"

'"""^ ^''-"-

* .nore strictly lugaal or^r ' "'^'' '^'''^'- ^''-" in

Ei:
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12 Social Ccnditions. The soual environment of the

pupils varies widclv in different localities. The children of

rural communities form a limited number of acquaintances

but are arcustomrd to a greater degree of famihanty than

are children of towns and cities. As a rule, country chil-

dren are pure-minde-i, earnest and full ••( energy. They

have alreadv ( (.nquere^l dilliculties enougii t'. acqinre a power

not so commonlv found among town cliildren of the same

a-TC. Furthermore, the children of a rural school are usually

all of v.c nationality and because of common intercsc at

home they have a omniMn interest in the school. Tiie

average farmer is a man of limited book education, but

pnsses'sed ...f strong common sense, and he has an i^xperience

whi^h causes him to view things from a practical standpoint.

He wishes his children to have the best a.lvantages he can

give them, an<l, with rare exceptions, is ready to co-operate

with the teaclicr in her plans for the betterment of the

school.

The pn[.ils oi a town or city school represent social con-

ditions whKh are mucn more complex. The school is liable

to contain children of several nationalities, each with its own

family t-a<litions and customs which arc carried out within

file h"uw. Num.erous occupations are also represented by

the child.ren. and, along with these, various degrees of wealth.

These varying conditions in social environment make it more

difficult to get the children in a city school to work in har-

mony. Again, city and town children are more liable to

come in contact with undesirable associates and to see evils

of society than arc children in the country.

The teacher shouUl become acquainted with the social

environment of her pupils at the earliest possible oppor-

tunity, for this knowledge is essential to the successful

management of her school.

13. BodUy Comfort. The mmd works most freely when

the l-.ody IS cnmfnrt.-ible; if some of a pupil's energy is spent

m battling discomfort there is so much less to be devoted

to Ins tasks; if a teacher is not at bodily ease, her work is
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less forcible, her mmd less serene, her judgment less accurate.
A diseased person ne%-er is wholly comfortable, but a healthy
child oui^'ht not to be conscious of his body while his mmd
is at work. Ii is not asking too much when we insist that
the teacher's first care should be those conditions which
affect the health and well-being of the chiluren.

14. Heating, (a) A Proper Temi'i;r.\ture. All things
considered, the bcbt temperature to maintain in a school-
room is about 6.S° F. Below Oo^ may be considered dan-
gerous, and pupils .should not be allowed to sit and study
without wraps. If the temperature is 60° and rising, it

may be tolerable. Seventy degrees is high and above 70°
IS ^injurious. In homes the temperature is often kei)t at
So° or higher, and children from such places mav complain
of a chilliness which, however, may be disregarded where
the temperature is at 6«°.

(b) Method or Drxr.RMi.N-iXG Tkmper.\ture. The sensa-
tions of neither teacher nor pupil should be the criterion.
A thermometer i)laced on an inner waU about five feet from
the floor is the only safe test. However, it must be remem-
bered that the method of heating may be defective, an.l,
accordingly, it may be necessary to note tlic temperature
near the floor and m ditTerent ^ arts of the room. Ther-
mometers vary in sensitiveness, and it is always safe to
leave one from ten to fifteen minutes in a place, whea test-
ing for ditTerent temperatures.

(c) Methods ok He.vting. In the better and larger
schoolbouses now. the heating of the rooms is almost wholly
independent of the teacher, out usually in village and rural
sdiools the teacher s.ill has sole cJiargc. In the latter cases
the heat is usuallv from a .stove in some part of tne room
or from a furnace whose flues are more or less under charge
of the teacher. The stove in the room is the worst method,
as It IS the most common. If, however, the stovg i<i pia-cd
near the doors or near the center of the room, is surrounded
by a sheet-iron lacket raised a few inches from the floor
and extending well aboNc the top of the stove, and ha. a
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cnl.1 air duct from t1;r miisi-lr cnirniv.- under the stove,

the conditions arc qmtc tolcraMe,

(d) Thk Teai iikk's Di'tiks. The more important duties

in rcs])ctl lu heating that fall uiion the teaeher are summed

up m the foUowmK cUrcctions:

(1) Learn exactly how yoi; mom is neated. This is

imp'ortanl, even thoui^h you are not held responsible. Some-

tunes the best meehanisin tails or the janitor is inattentive.

Learn what to do in an emergency and be alive to act when

it comes.

(3) If steam or hnt air is used an<l there arc radiators

or flues under your manaK'cmeni, learn how to lontrol them

and then keep awake to your dutus.

(i,) If a stove IS used, study its oj^eration until you under-

stand its drafts, its dampers an<l its connection with ventila-

tion. If the stove is not jacketed and is near seats occupied

by pupils, try earnestly to have a permanent jacket put on:

if this is impossible, induce your school board to get you

at least a cun.-ed piece of zinc or sheet-iron tall cnou^di to

reach above the heads of your sittmiL,' pupils, and then place

it between them and the stove.

(4) In rural schools, there may be openings near the

floor or around the windows and doors that you can stop

and so pre\ent discomfort and colds. If in winter the floor

is very cold, allow the children who suffer to use low foot-

stools or blocks of wood which will keep their feet from

resting on the tloor.

(5) Studv the comfort of your pupils and if the cloak-

rooms ar? bitterly cold, let the children bring in their wraps

and jiut them on in the warm room.

(6) Watch the temperature at intermissions and immedi-

ately following, so that the pupils overheated from play

mav not be obliged to sit in a cold room.

(7) Study tlri whole problem until you understand it

and then be constant in your attention. Your time is well

spent, for it will lessen your trials m discipline and increase

t!;e learning powe- f the pupils.
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(S) Study thr peculiaritios of chilrlrcn, their clothing
and pliysical condilioii. Sonic will need mure heat than
others. The prls will need your watchful care, for at certain
periods tlicy arc peculiarly susceptible to cold and drafts,
and you must make allowance for them. A teacher will
jrain confidence by her quick sympathy, and without
attracting the attention of other pupils will care for those
who need it.

15. Ventilation, fa) Proper CoNninoNs. It has been
stated by tl-.e Xew York Hoard of Health that forty per
cent of all deatlis are occasioned directly or indirectly by
bad air. When there is so much pure air in the world and
when it is so vital to life an.l health, it seems a terrible crime
that children should be deprived of it in their schoolroom.s.
Yet it is probable that today a majority of the school chil-
dvvn in the Dominion are hn/uthin- vitiated air, .ui<l,

worse still, teachers and school boards are ignorant of the
conditions or insensible to them. Each pupil should have
an air-space of not less than two hundred cubic feet, and
two hundred twenty-tiv-^ is better. This quantity of air
should remain in good condition for from five to eight min-
utes. In Massachusetts the standard is for each puoil,
thirty cubic feet of pure air per minute. Moreover, this air
must be of the proper temperature and be introduced with-
out drafts. It is evident that heating and ventilation are
two liighly important problems that cannot be separated,
and if solved at all must be solve<^l together.

(b) Effects of Foul Air. The worst efTects of breath-
ing foul air are not at once discernible; it may be some
time before they develop, and perhaps they may never be
attributed to the proper cause. It is owing 'to this fact that
there is so much indilTerence to the subject. But the imme-
diate elTects in a schoolroom may be seen in the general
languor, inattention and restlessness, and in dull eyes and
sleepy faces, in yawning and in complaints of headache and
closeness. Such conditions are the danger signals wliich
teachers should alwavs heed.

55i
3S8f
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(c) Tests for FnuL Air. TIktc are certain chemical
tests by which a person can deicrmine the character ui the
air. but they are rather beyond the faciUties of the teacher
in ordinary locahtirs. Air that has been breathed and con-
tains .06 and .07 percent of carbon dioxide will contain about
the same percent nf poisonous animal matter, and hence be
poisonous. About the only thin^' the teacher can do is to
rely upon her sense of smell, and, unless that is defective,
it IS a fairly Rood criterion. It must be remembered, how-
ever, that the olfactory sense becomes dullci m the presence
of odors and that the test may best be made upon coming
into the room from the outer air.

(d) Methods ok Vi;.\til.\tio\. In large well-constructed
schoolhuuses proper vontilati(.in is secured and unless a care-
less janitor or teacher i'..;nores the proper care of the mechan-
ism, good warm air will be suf.plicd as needed. Schools of
this nature, however, are nnt ojmm-in Ciutside of the cities
and lar<:er villages, and often ov.-n in sucli places there is

woeful neglect. As in heating, we find in by far the greater
number of schools no special prnvisi-in for ventilation other
than the natural inflow and outflow of air caused by differ-
ences in temperature. In warm weather when windows and
duors can be left npvn ventilation is p-rfect. and it is (jnly
necessary to guard against strong breezes blowing upon
overheated, inactive pupils.

The great problem is to ventilate in winter the room heated
by a stove. The air which comes in around the doors and
windows and through crevices in the wall is insutficient, and
provision must be mafic by means of larger oi)enings, controlled
by grates or dampers for both the admission and the egress of
air. In default of projjcr i)rovisions f,,r this in the building,
much may be accomplished through the windows, bv means
of inexpensive apparatus. It is not wise to rely upon any
systcnt alone, but at recess and other intermissions the room
should be thoroughly flushed with pure air from outside.

Any apparatus whi. li will admit t!ie air to the ro.im.
dire, t it upward and .away from the pupils and pennit the
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caress of a,r, wnl do the v.nrk. Tl,c simplest thin^ of this
km.] ,s a iK.ar.i about cit^^ln inches wide, fitted to the rasine
im..er the l-nvor sash. This adnnts air between th.e sashes
If tiie board ,s fated with two dbows of stove-p,pc turned

WINDUW VICXTILATION

v.p^-ard, the efTect wUl b. st.ll better, part.rularlv if the
(iuc-s contain dampers. Another and neater arrangement is
a trame ot glass so ma<]e as to be attache<l readily to the
Wlndo^v, ,n the manner sliown in the above illustration

(e) Thk Teacher's DrriEs. The more important of
ho eacher-s responsibilities in ventilation are embodied in
the followiny^ directions:

(:) Master the principles upon wliicli vour room is ven-
tilated, whether the responsibility rests upon vourself or nofand then, f.,r your own sake as well as f.,r that' of vour puruls'
s^'c to ,t that the svstem "works." You cannot alTord to^tay m an ill-ventilated schoolroom. There is no d.ubt
but t„at more teaclurs "break down" because of net;lect ofthis cardinal rule than Iruin any ulher cause

. cr
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<:) Trst tho air frcquf ntly. Step o'lt where tho air i^

pure, draw in orif or two full breaths and return to '.•nur

room. If it smells foul or overheated or is "stutly," it is

time for you to aet.

(•5) Waleh for special rauses of impurity. Dirty cloth-

ing, sweaty feet, sore eyes, fetid ilischar.i^es frtjm the ear, all

(ontritiute to tlie odors tliat indicate a foul condition. Do
not hi'sitate to speak to any olTender and require liim t >

"clean up." Be gentle and kind and speak in private, l-:t

keej; your rooms sweet ;itid pure at aiiv (ost.

(4) If you must depen^l upon the windows, see that

they have ventilators. You can afford to buy three or

four boards and have them litted, rather than poison

yourself m a classroom. Vou can sh.ift the boards from
window to window as the wind changes, if the openings

seem drafty. Interest your pupils in the problem and Ihey

will help yon. Rome boy, sighing for the useful, v.ill lie glad

i..; make th? boards and look after them if you an tactful in

suggesting it.

(O Don't arouse antagonisms, but make your pupils

understand the necessity of pure air and teach them to notice

the conditions that indicate poisonous air.

(6) Do not abandon tlie recess idea under any circum-

stance where ventilation is difficult. Open the doors and
the windows and let the pure air blow through. Teach your
pupils to protect th.cmselves if it is cold. Close the windows
so that tho room m.ay be warm when school opens again.

Send everyone out of doors on pleasant davs and go out

yourself. Encourage the ch.ildren to play and to breathe,

and do both \ourself if you can. Such a course is th.e indirect

pieparation for good lessons in the next sessioii.

(7) Be careful not to expose your pupils, especiallv the

delicate or poorly clotlied, to tot) sud.den changes of te-in-

perature or to drafts. Remember that boys will usually

sutler less than girls because of tlitir more active lives in

the open air, but remember, too, that usually they will be
the fust to ;,how the immediate etTerts of impure air.
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(8) \ou have an intcrcstinj,-, ^^cner.il problem for vour
ar. mctic classes: Let the children measure the height
the width, the length of the room and find its cubic con-
tents m feet. Divide the results by the number of pupilsm the room and see how .he air space corresponds to the
proper allowance of thirty cubic feet per pupil. If it is too
bmall. how much more important becomes ventilation.

(yj Keep a basin of clean water on the stove whenever
tliure IS a fire, an<l thus prevent the air from becomin- too drv

16. Light, (a) Proper Conditions. The ideal schoo'l-
room is long and rather narrow, with light entering at but
one side. The desks should be placed so tnat light strikes
them from left and above, or. less advantageouslv, from the
rear and above. Sunlight should never be allowed to fall
on the desks and pujuls should n.ver be required to sit
facing the light. The wmdon-s should not reach too near
the floor, but should run high toward the ccihng It is
estimated that under favorable conditions the window space
should be about one-fifth of the floor space, to give light
enough to read without effort at the normal distance Sun-
light may be excluded and trying cross-lights prevented bv
using curtains of some mUd color (light olive green is the
best), which are better ,f hung at the center of the window
so that either half may be covered at pleasure. Walls tinted
a light green reflect the light best.

(b) The Te.kcher's Responsibility. While protests
come occasionally from the children, it is probable that m..st
of them will work at their book;: under the most unfavor-
able conditions, without saying a word. The teacher know-
ing tlie proper conditions, should secure them as far as
I)os.sible. Curtains of some kind are usuallv at hand but
they are frequently unused or misused. Too little light is
worse than too much light, and in some rooms on -lark davs
the teacher will be justified in suspending work that requires
tne close attention of the eyes and perhaps give lessons "from
the board. More wiU be said on tl:c care ct tlie eves at a
subsequent time.
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17. Seats and Seating, (a) The '^.>u'F.r Type. A proper
desk IS a little slanted at the top and placed at such a heii^iit

from the seit that tlie pnpil will not be obli^'cd to lean tor-

ward or "h.unch iqi'" his shoikiers V use it. The scat

should be sh^htly Iioilowetl out, not so narrow as to be
uncomfortable nor so wide as to compel the pupil to move
forward in the siat, and should be at such a hcit,'ht from
the floor that the feet of its occupant m.ay rest squarely and
evenly upon the lluur directly under the cdA^cs of the seat.

The back of the scat slmuld be shi^litly curved to lit the
back of the pupil, should not reach liit:hcr than the prom-
inent points of the sh.iulder-bladcs and s!u.uld be at siuh
a distame from the desk as to be comfortable and permii
writ HI),' witliout leaninj^ forward.

(b) Fai-i.ts. It fre<4uently happens that in the scatinc;

"f a srliuolhouse almost every principle mentioned above 'S

somewhere viulated, and when there is added to this the
niislits that are made in pl.icmL,- the pupils, it is no wonder
that the room brconics the brecdmi,' place for deformitv
and disease. .\11 tlie scats in a row should \>c of the s.ime

size. All too frequently in niral schools the smallest seats

aie placed in fnnit, the next in size ba. k cf these, and t!ic

largest at the back of each row. Wherever the breaks
occur, the desks and seats do not tit. If your schoolroom
is seated in t!;is way, y-u can usually prevad upion the
directors to !ia\e the seats prop'c-ly arranged, by calling

their attrnti.ni to these defects, a point which they j'-nbably

never considered.

(c) The Tkaciier's Dvty. So much of future health
and comfort is involve. 1 in scatinp that a few specific direc-

tions are deemed iiecessary:

(i) Insist from the st.irt upon your right to i>lacc the
pupils where y-m think best. If yoii insist, gently but finr.lv,

asserting frequently that you change seats for the purpose
of bettering conditions and that there is no disgrace or
intimation of disapproval when a chanire is itiade, pupils
Will soon come to look sensibly at the matter even in si.hooIs
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where certain pupils or grades claim a prescriptive right to
certain seats.

(;) Consider your defective and unfortunate pupils first.

Place tlie nearsighted ones and the deaf ones where they
can see and hear. Put the poorly clad ones where they
will be warm and the delicate ones where they will not take
cold. Guard the sensitive eyes from glare, and put the
ncr^-ous children where they will be least disturbed and
where they will least annoy others.

(0 Where a sto\-e is in use, see that no pupil is con-
stantly so near it as to sufTcr from overheating, nor so far
away from it as to lie always chilly. Allow pupils to change
scats without disturbance to others. If the stove has no
jacket and the scats are near it, get a screen. If the pipe
extends low across the room, do not keep children con-
stantly under i*-.

(4) After the children have been located and have grown
acrustom.cd to their places, study them at their work and
see if the seats are adapted to their bodies. When you find
misfits, shift the pupils about until you have done the best
you can to make c eryone comfortable. If some feet still

dangle helplessly from the seats, provide the sufferers with
Mocks for footrcsts and grant permission for the remaining
misfits to change seats whenever tliey can do so without
annoying otliers.

18. The Teacher and the Authorities. The general con-
ditions of heating, lighting, vcTvalalion and seating arc in
most cases established before the teacher enters the school-
room, but if anytlung is radically or dangerously wrong,
it is usually possible for a tactful teacher to induce the school
board U-> remedy the defett. For instance, if tlir light comes
into the faces of the puj)i]s, the scats may all be turned
around

;
if tiic scats are all of one size, one or two rows may

be elianged to larger or smaller size; ;f the seats arc arranged
in rows, with the large seats at the rear and small seats »n
front, they may be changed so that all the large scat', are
m one row. the midfile-sizcd seats in another and t!ie small

tV-

/•
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scats in a lliird row, thus preventing seats and desks of
(hltercnt sizes from being brought together. Again, if there

are no curtains, the boarei may purchase them if vou can
show the efTccts on the children; if the stove is in the wrong
place, tiicy may move it; if there is no provision for ventila-

tion, they may provide it; if the floor is cold and drafty,

they may rej'air it ; if the blackboards are not good or have
no dust trays, they may renew the one and provide the
others; if school apparatus, necessary to proper instruction,

is not to be found, they may secure it for you. The large

duty of the teacher is to know what the children need and
to try to secure the things for them.

School boards are composed of beings just as human as
teachers, and they are swayed by the same impulses and
reasons. This the tactful teacher knows, and feeling, also,

that respect (hic to her position, s!ie aj^proaches the board
pica.santty. makes her re(|uests courteously, presents her
reasons convincingly, and then, if refused, takes her departure
good naturedlv, resolved to try agam. Occasionally there
are unreasonable members on a scliool board or even per-

sons cont-mptibly unfit for the position, but such conditions
do not often exist; where th.ey do they arc not always the
most difficult cases to deal with. The strong pica alwa^'s is,

Fur the health and well-being of the children.

In runil schools, the (<»unty superintendent or tlic in-

spcitor isoi'tcn .1 most helpful factor ni bctterin.; londitions,
and in scriou.5 matters it is always wise to confvr with him.
certainly before arousing antagonism. In large villages and
cities conditions are usually l)clter. and the ai)peal of tlie

teacher is u'lially to the principal or superintendent rather
than to the board. Under well-administered s. liocils of this

character, however, the larger interests are usually properly
atteni'cd to

19. ClearJinesB and Order. De.-;ides what has been nien-
iione.i m the preccdin;: sections, the pupils have a right to
a .lean room, as free from dust as jiossible -\nd v.. .mt
httev I-..1 ,-,.. .r.i,,. Evcrvthing about the asi-intakes should
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be scrupulously clean
; in the room there should he a plare

for everything, and when not in use everything should be
in its place. Such cleanliness and good order are among
the essentials for good work on the part of both teacher
and pupil. In securing these coiiditions ilie teacher must
always be tlie responsible party. It is not expected that
t!ie teacher will d,j the rough janitor work, but even that
would be preferable to living in much dirt and disorucr.
But to sec that the pupils' desks are neat and orderly and
not receptacles for scraps of paper, fragments of lunch,
pencil whittlings and other rubbisli ; to see that dust is not
allowed to accumulate in unused comers, that the win-
dows are clean, the walls unmarred, the cloak rooms orderly;
and to secure the many otl;. things that tend to make
comfortable surroundings, these arc m tlie peculiar province
of the tca<hcr.

20. Beautiful Schoolrooms. We have seen that children
mu.st have a (umtortable place fur study, if they are to
be healthy and quick to receive the instruction that is
given them; but the inlluence of beauty is so marked that
the schoolroom should always be beaut'iful, as well as com-
fortable, neat and orderly. Beauty is a relati\e term and
does not mean the same to all jicopk- r,..r to the same person
at all tunes; but there are certain well-establisned rules tliat
can be fnlUiwcd and which will assist in maki.ig a school-
room attraaivc to cverybodv.

In the first place, it is desirable to have a simple and
harm,.nious color scheme throughout the room. The ceil-
ing and upper j.arts of tlic wall should be liKht, the walls
about the blackboanl a tritle .larker. and the l.-wer walls
and woodwork .larker still. The location of the room, an 1

consequentlv the rjuantilyof light, will affect the choice .,f
coin- If the- runni is naturally dark, the w.alls should be
ligliler than those nf a bright, sunny room. Bright cfilors
arc never desirable. f„r they are trying to the eyes and mter-
^•rc with the rfTectiveiicssof pictures and other decorations
Red

1
the most irritating and most trvinr, but none of the

w

' 4
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colors of the ppcrtnim is desirable. Plain, dull shades are

always preferable. By dull shades we mean those which

do not shine, that is, reflect the light too freely. The best

of colors in the ordinary school is a ^reen, varying in shades

as indicated above. Where the light is very strong, darker

shades of gray may be preferable, and where the light is

\-(;ry weak the cciliiu' may be wliite and the walls cream

color or light yellowish.

Here, again, the teacher may be obliged to put up with

things as she finds tluin, but it is altogether possible that

she can change tliem by a little tactful work with the school

hoard. However, if she can not, and conditions are very

had, she may be able to enlist tlie interest of the scholars

and make some changes herself. Rough plaster walls, if

clean, lend thcmsel\-es well to decoration, the only objection

to them being that they collect tlie dust. H the plastering

is broken and the v/alls are dirty, it would c-^-t very little

to have them jiatclied and wliitewashed. Plai.i whitewash

is a great deal better than dirt and ilust, and if whitewash

is used it may be delicately tinted to correspond to shades

of calcimine. If the blackboards arc in bad condition, they

may be improved by liquid slate or other preparations,

which should be of dull green or slate color, and never shiny.

21. Pictures. (a) .\rMHi-R AN"r> Char.\cter. Every

schoolroom should have at lc;ist one good picture by a great

artist, ami others if it is po'^sible to secure them. However,

the number in ni";t schoolrooms should not be large. There

is a great tcndnuy !o use many clu.ip [)ictures and other

dccorati\e objects, but in so tlnmg the ciTci t is lost, the

purpose of decoration is destroyed and objects become tire-

some and irritating. A gor^d pirture for the schoijlroom

should be on a good subject, shmdd be one that "carries

well"—tliat is, one that can bo seen clearly iii all parts of

the room—one that is simple in detail and is bright and

cheerful. A good sulijci t is one that is natural, not too

forei/n to be appreciated, one that has heart power, a human
interest, and is not oppressively sad or unpleasantly excit-
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ing. For instance, The Gleaners, by Millet, is suitable for
intermediate grades; the only possible objection to it can
be that it is slij,'htly forci,<,'n in character; but the composi-
tion is so effective and tlu- treatment so excellent that this

objection seems to be overcome.

(b) FxAMixG. The framing of a picture depends upon
the charai-ter and treatment of the subject. In a scho.-,l-

room a plain, good frame of a dull color, harmonious with
the color scheme of th.e room and smooth enough not to
catch the dust, is best. If the picture has few staking
details and they are near the center, with sulfuicnt fore-

ground, background and space at the sides, no mat is ncces-
sar/, but the frame may be placed directly against the
picture. If. however, the j)icuir.- is crowded or sume most
interesting parts of it come cluse to the edges, ttien a mat
of harmonious tint is helpful, but in no case should the mat
or frame be so wide or so strikuig as to detract from the
interest of the picture. If a mat is use 1. the frame should
usually be narrower than if no mat is used.

(c) H.\NT,i.\G. Pictures should be hung so as to have
as good a light on them as possil ^le. The blank wall opposite
the windows usually has the best light. The narrow space
between windows is always bad. The pictures should be
hung low enough so tliat they may easily be seen, and yet
should be surrounded by wall s; ace. if possible. Accord-
ingly, if a picture is hung above the blackboard, a space of
from four to six inche.-, of wall should be below the picture.
If the pictures are hung flat against the wall they will appear
to be a part of it. If several inctuios are hung on the same
wail, they will look much better if tlie tops are not level;
in fact, any exact or regular arrangement detracts from the
Reneral artistic efTect. If the pictures are near together.
one detracts from another.

(d) PiioToc.RAPHs. Fine, large carbon photographs may
be procured of most of the world's great masteri>ieces. and
if selected with judgment and printed large enough to frame
well, these are excellent for school decoration. It must be
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rememhrrcd, however, that they will be in one color, brown

or black, and so have none of llie brilliance that marked

the originals. The firms dealing in these will send cata-

logues and price lists or will answer your questions as to

the price of j)ictures you may have selected. (}oud i)it:tures

of this kind are the following:

Rcddiiii; jrnm Homer—Alm;t-Tadi-m,i (Higher Orades)

'Ilw Kiirj^ iiihl (Jiicrit—(Higher Grades)

Jixm I'j Art— Xikolaki (lUgher Grades)

Si.stiitc Madonna— Rapliael (Higher Grades)

Sir GalaliaJ—Watts (Higher Grades)

The (ileaiiers—Millet (Intermediate Grades)

AutonieJoH—Regnault (Intermediate Grades)

The Ilorsc Fair—Bonheur (Intermediate Grades)

Aurora—Guido Reni (Intennediate Grades)

Tlio Berlin I'luitoj^raphic Co., 14 East Twenty-third Street, Xew
York, ,-ind Braun, Clement & Co., 2.(1) Fifth Avenue, New York, make
excellent rciiroiluctiors and wil! send oatalnj^ues. There are many .-irt

dealers in the cities ^vho will jm^cure these ['iotures, althoujjh it is

u.sually quite as well to deal directly with the nia';er.s, unless you desire

to make comparisons The C,-or£;e M llrmlry Company. 2 i 5 Clnirf li

Strci'l, {on.nto, Ontario, makes a specially ol supjilyin;^ schools with

pictures and ca-ts of all kinds.

(e) Colored Pictures. Children arc particularly inter-

ested in colored pictures, and they are, moreover, satisfactory,

because of the brightness and life they lend to the w.alls;

but most of the chea]) (olored pictures arc either so unnat-

ural or so glaring that it is better to avoid them. By walih-

ing the magazines and weekly poricxlicals, however, one

often finds a beautiful cover <lesign or a picture that is suit-

able for framing. There are published, of course, a great

many reproductions in cokir of famous masteriiieccs, but

few of these give any ck.ir notion of the original picture.

Most of the best colored reproductions from paintings a^e

made abroad, where more interest h;is bei'n given to the

subject. There are, however, some American colored p<rints

from original Ani' rican paintings that are as beautiful and

appropriate as anything that can be tound abroad. If a
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teacher wishes to purchase a first-rate colored picture for

the school, it is better to consult with and obtain prices

from such firms as those mentioned below. All are willing

to reply to questions, will offer very helpful suRpestions,

and perhaps send catalogues which reproduce, possibly in

colors, the paintinj^s under discussion. We have reference

to such firms as the Cliica^'o Art Education Company, 21S
S. Wabash Avenue. Chicago, Illinois; the Anderson Art Com-
jiany, 119 S. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois: ind W. Scott

Thurber, Fine Art Dealer, 410 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago.

Illinois. It is always well, in writing about pictures for

schoolroom decoration, to mention the ])urpose for which
they are desired, as many of the firms give discounts to
schools.

22. Casts. .\ few plaster of Paris casts of famous sculp-

ture are effective decorations. Some of these are "in the
round," that is. they arc cut dearly from the marble and
represent the whole figure, wh.ile others are "in relief," that
is, raised more or less from a flat surface. The latter tv[)e

are hung from the wall, while tlie former are set upon ped-
estals or some support. Good lighting and plain back-
grounds are as cs.sential for sculpture as for painting.

Some of the best casts for intermediate and higher
grades are the following:

KT:
',
'^

. •- 1

IN Till' ROUND

Lion Walkint^- Havre
Victory of SaJUothracc

The Wrestlers

lioy I-'.xtracting Thorn

Lon^jelLnv

Shakespeare

Dickens

IN RELIEr

Choir Boys with Book—Delia

Robbi.i

Chariot Rare Startitip

5ceti(uis oj u- Frieze of the

Parthenon

Choir Hoys with Scroll—Delia

Robbia

"/>

P. P. Capntn &• Rro., iqjo Wa<^hinRtnn Street. Ronton. M.T^sachu-
sett.s, m.ikc and sell f;<).,d casts Casts may also be obtained from the
Gcorpe M HcMidrv To

. Tornnto.

ni^'LOTHrrCUE
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23. Plants and Flowers, fa) Growing Plants. Noth-

ing adds more to the clieerfulncss of the - n than a few

growini^ plants, if they are thnliy and Snovv evidence of

proper care. IJusty and unheallhv plants are a most depress-

ing sii,dit. Of course in the winter time it is impossible to

kee[) plants in tb.nse schooliunises where the fire is allowed

to K" down at ni,i,'ht and the temperature falls below the

freezing point ; but in the fall and sprmR for a iontj time the

teacher may ha\-e pretty i-rccn plants at a tn'.lm.t,' expense,

or if it 1? nri]iossil)le to purchase them, some pupds are usually

to be fourul who are glad to bring plants to school. Not

many are \v;intcd.

(b) Cut Flowers. In rural schools in the sprinc^ and

fall there are many wild flowers of jjreat beauty that the

pupils will lic (lclii,'hted to brm^' i"lo tlie schoolroom if tlic

teacher shows an ai)preciation of tl;em and is prcjiared to

keep them in f;ond condition. Tiiis means that one or two

j(rx)d wises should be always on hand,—one tall \"ase for

flowers wiih \>>'~f^ stems, and one low vase or bowl for short-

sten^:ned tlowers. It is Well to remember with flowers as

with pictures, that to crowd a lar^^'e number of dit'ferent

kinds tot,'ether S]"iils the beauty ot all, and that the com-

pact bouquets including many sfiecics, which children are

so apt to bring, ought to be broken up and put into different

rece])taclcs in ordi r to bring out tlie best et'fect.

(c) Care of Plants and Flowers. The teacher will

have so manv det;nls requiring her attention i.hat it may
\)v impossible to lorik after these decorations wliuli reqiurc

dailv care; but here again is an ojiportumty to secure the

most heart V and loval co-ojieration. By a little careful

arrangement, interested and acti\'e comtmttecs may be

appointed that will be gl.id to take care of the flowers

each for a week, and a little good-naturerl rivalry may
result in very beautiful effects. The attitude of the children

toward the subject is ab.vays to be considered, for only

harm v.'ill result from forcing work of this sort upon them.

Usually if the plan has been carried out suci cssfully for
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a fpw weeks by a fon- interested pupils it will be fnuri'l

tl-.at the ntluTS liave become attracted bv the decorations

and are willin.i; to take their share of work. It is not

infrequently the case that a bi.i,', awkward, clumsy bov
finds in ^^.')rk uf this sort a hap])y vent for liis sliaiiicfaccd

St ntimcnt.

24. Temporary Decorations. With tlie exception of cut

flowers and possibly ^rowin^ plants, the decorations we have
P[)oken of Sf) fai have been of a permanent character; but
chihlren lose interest in the best of thin'.^s if tlicv are kcjit

constantly before their eyes, so it is always well to have other

beautiful thing.s that may be frequently chian^ed. Small
pictures from pajjcrs and mai^azines, photOf];raphic reproduc-

tions of paintini^s, or photo;,'raphs of scenery, persons and
th:.-.i,'s may be placed from time to time wlure they can be
seen and exanvned. For the purpose of piistini; pictures,

samples of school work and th(xsc notices to which the teacher

may desire to give a somewhat permanen', value, a neat

bulletin board may be ])laced in some conspicuous place,

low enou;,'h so tliat it can Le studied by all the children. A
pine board covered with dull green cloth and surrounded
by a small molding to hold the cloth in position is very
satisfactory, for things can be pinned to the cloth and
changed whenever it is so desired. The interest in these

minor decorations is always so fugitive that che teacher

should b.e careful to change at frecjuent intervals the things

which are displaved.

25. SchoolgTounds. Under ideal conditions the school will

have at least an acre of ground devoted entirely to school

purposes, but in the cities and villages and even in the
rural districts where there has not been thoughtful fore-

sight, it is not often that schools will have anything like

this quantity of land. Moreover, the teacher will not often
be able to ad't to the school grouncis r to make anv change
whatever in their boundaries; but she may accompli: !i much
in the use to which these grounds are placed. The paiqjose

of large grounds is to afford better litdit and vcntil.Tfinn

•I
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to Ihr schoni, to <,'i\-o i^parr for tlic rhildrcn tn play and to

allow ronii; (Ml- i!i.,sc (Ictorrilivc traturrs wliich are essential

to the oat'icjMf lifr of the chil.l as to Iris hfe in the school-

room. The most important thing for children of inter-

niediaic and hi.Liher school ai;o is that they should have

room lo plav, and, ac'-ordingly, a suthcient stare must be

saved for that ])urpose. In some eases it rv be that this

sfiace will occupy tlie entire grounds, and the games of tiie

children may make it impossiljli.' to do very nnuh in the

way of decoration. Yet almost always something can be

accomplished.

26. Beautifying the Playground, (a) TiniNEss, It is

always possibde to have neat grounds, no matter how small

or how large or hov.' m\Hh they are used. Children learn

with very little instruction to pi<-k up such litter as bits of

paper, broken sticks and the other things which naturally

gather around the schoolhouse. At certain times the wind

or otlicr ager-y may make the ground especially untidy,

but then if the teacher hcself shows an interest in the matter,

it is very easy indeed to elicit interest enough so that the

pupils will assist in the general cleaning up. Where the

grounds are large this is almost essential at regular intervals,

especially in the fall and spring.

(b) The Lawn. Nothing adds more to the interest and

beauty of schcolgn)unds than well-kept grass plots. Even

if most of the space is needed for walks and pkygrounds,

there are always little patches of soil on winch ihc grass

will grow, where it will relieve the bareness of the surround-

ing spaces. If the grounds arc large, a very considerable

portion should be given up to a lawn, as it will be found

that many of the quieter games can be played thereon with-

out injunng the grass, and those games in which there is

much running along definite lines can be relegated to proper

"fields" where they will work nf) injury.

(c) Growing Plants. If the grounds are large, a plan

of decoration should be established that will provide for

trees, shrubs, vines and flowers as a permanency. The best

k,
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trees are of rather slow growth, and slirubs l(X)k better the

second year than the first, while hardy vinos continue to

root from year to year; so it is evident, then, th?t it is

not wise to put the plants into the irround in a hit-or-miss

order without reference to the settled plan. In general, the

beautiful trees, shrubs ard smaller plants that are native

to the region are best for decorative purpcjses, as they require

the least care. Thc?e may be ascertained by inquiry or by
studying the woods and grounds of the locality. There arc

some cultivated shrubs that do well everywhere and that

may be obtained easily from the greenhouses in the cities,

but no teacher need feel that it is necessary to buy such things

unless she is shut up m the city where there is no access to

growing things.

(i) Trees. There ought to be at li'ar.t one fine tree on
ever>' schoolground and as many moi .. as the space permits

without crov;ding. It is not possible to specify exactly

which are the best trees for every position, but under ordi-

nary circumstances the hardiest and finest in appearance
in our latitude arc, in order of value, about as follows: ^Xm,
ash, basswood, hard maple, box elder, soft maple, white
oak. The hard maple, the white oak and the ash are all

of slower growth than the others, and this should be taken
into consideration. If there is room for several trees, it is

sometimes a good plan to put in a few of the quick-growing
trees and intersperse among them some of those that grow
more slowly, and then, as the latter, which are alwavs of

long life, reach some size, the quicker-growing ones can be
reniovea.

(2) Shrubs and Vines. Shrubs are usually not etlective

planted alone, but should be massed together; if in a row,

in such a way as to give a wavy outline. Sometimes they
may be massed against a fence, in which case low shrubs
and high shrubs may be irregularly interspersed, arr.mging
them so that the line is deeper or wider in some places than
in others. This gives a wavy outline, not only to the top
but also to the front of the mass. Soi.:e of the satisfactory
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natiw ^l..,iiis arc the sumac, dopwno.l, harlicrry, ninobark,

elder am! leathcrwood or mcxisewood ; not all of these are

found in any one locality, but some of them in almost

every region. Among the hardy cultivated shrubs that are

. vvays satisfactory are the lilac, syrinf,'a, Tartarian honey-

suckle ami currant huslics. Of the vines, the Vir.yinia creeper

IS one of tile most ple.asini,', not only f>)r its graceful mode

of growth but also because of the beauty of its foliage and

berries in the fall. If vines are arranged so that they grow

upon the school budding, it is will to train them over a

wire netting or a frame, because they arc ajit to hold mois-

ture and so to injure the building. R.ipid growing vines

are especially helpful in speedily toncealmg the unsightly

wood-sheds and outbuildings which sometimes aie so con-

s[iicuous on niral sch(x)l grounds.

(3) /•/.TCiT.T. It is a mistake to gi\-e too much attention

to the cul;i\ati()n of llov.'crs, for the snni>le reason that they

recjuire more care than shrubs rind tree^, and unless they

are looked after, they die or become unsightly. The long

summer wications niterferc with ilu:r maturing, and during

the spring ,-itid winter the pl,u cs tluy ha\e occujjied are

unsightly masses of dirt. Ilowe^-cr, the rur;il schools have

the ad\'antage of being able to supjily themselves with

beautiful wild llowcrs which rccjuire little cure and which

blossom in the early spring or f.ill, and with ferns, many
of wimli remain a beautiful green throughout the entire

season.

In tliis conncctioTi we might >p''ak f^f S( hool ;,';irdeiiing,

but the si'bjei I has sui h a growing interest that v.c deler

It to a sulisc'i juent i h.ipti

27. Outbuildings. In citv si hools the care o f t! sant-

tarics or water c h isels not often fall upon the teacher.

but in tlic smaller villages and in rural .s( hools whatever

care is v:iven these necessities must i oine from th.e teacher.

Sonietnnis e\er\ cutu etiieiicc i-^ Kn kirig, and in sui h cases

the teacher should iinmedi.itely rejiort the matter to the

board .iiid insist that suitable buil'hngs be erected at

mmmm
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once. There must be two separate and distinct buildinps
facing' away from caJi other and with the walks leading'
thereto wholly separate, and with the walks and tlic build-
ings so screened that one building and walk may not be
seen from the other. The boys' building should be supplied
with urinals detached from the seats.

Just how murh privacy should be given each pupil is a
question, but there are so many opportunities for mischief
and pollution in places where a pupil may lock himself in.
that open buildings screened from public view with partial
screens between the seats and urinals are probably the best.
Cleanliness is the first requisite, the indispensable require-
ment. The teacher who is interested in the health and
morals of her pupils will frequently seize favorable occasions
to inspect the outbuildings and to cause the removal of
all indecent writing and pictures. If the buildings are
once cleaned and the disfigurements once removed from
the walls, it is comparatively easy to keep everything clean
ami decent. But every mark, every bit of uncleanlincss
IS a constant solicitation for more and wor.se. Disagreeable
as the task may be, the teacher owes it to her self-respect
to labor with the boanl and her pupils until the sanitarics
of the school cease to be a vital menace to heaUh and
innr.ils.

28. Teachers' Aids, (a) Books. The teacher will find
the fullowing books helpful, cat h in its own way:

.S. hool Sanitation and Decoration. Hurra>,'C ami H.uky. 23 ^ paRes.n C. IKatli ami Coinjiany. Clear antl simple. Fine illustrations,
fsi t-i ially uf i)ietures, casts and bcautilul work by children.

///.• UvRione of the Si hool Room. Rarry. 10 ; pace-,. Silver.
HiinUtt and Compan\

. Deals with tlic pruLlcms of hi-atiiii,'. liKhtinR
.;i.d ventilation, as well as with suhjeet-niatter in our next lesson.
Helpful in conneition with the first mentioneil lio<'k.

Amout; thr Country Sdiooh. Kern. ^66 pa^L s. Ginn and Com-
jiany. One '^f flu- most attr.utive and oriRinal U>oks ever written for
niral .tluH.l tcarhors and scIkmjI boards. Beautifully illustrated.
Praetieal wavs of int .inp tlic "fann child throui^'h fann topics."
Mr. Kern had beea ^ n ye.irs in the .servue of the rural sehooli of
\Vii,iifl..ico County. j,.,nois, wlien the txw.k wa-; written.

I I
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(b) Pamphlets. The first three pamphlets named below

may be obtained on request from the Department of A^'ri-

cullure, Waslun^ton, D. C.

TreePUintingonRur.il S^hoolCrounds. (Farmers' RuUetin No. 134)

A Primer of Forestry. (Fanners' IhtUctin Xd. it.v)

What Forestry Mi\ini to RcprisentLitnt; Men. tCircuIar No. 3^,

Hure.-tu of Fureslry )

Huu' to set out Trees and Skrulberv. Bai.y , and Sui;,eeitioni for lieaiiti-

jyivg Home, Vitiate a>iJ RoaJu jy Mamiuig I'-abliihed by tlit; Youth s

Compeinion, Boston, Mass.

TEST QUESTION'S

1. (a) Shov; the relations '.h.at exist between heating and

ventilation in the ordinary schonl. (b) What are sun-.e of

the immediate and some of the remote effects of breath-

ing foul air?

2. Classify the traits of boyhood and j^irlhood and show

contrasts, in tabular form. Draw as fully on your own

observation as jxissible in makinj; the classifR-ation.

3. (a) Are abnormal children necessarily defective? Ex-

plain the answer you ^'ive. (b) What evidence have you

seen that a child defective in one respect is ijrobably defective

in another?

4. Discuss the subject of scatinj^ as it is related to heat

and lif^ht.

5. Mention three dcfc<-'s which you might see in the

arrani^ement of a schoolioom and consider so radically

wrf.njj and injurious that you must correct them if pr-siblc.

How would you set about to remedy one of these defects?

6. E.xplain wliy the teaciier in the grammar prades more

than any other has a responsibility for the morality and

character of her pupils

7. What relations i an you see between the environment

of pupils and th.eir character'

8 and q. Discuss at len^'th a color scheme and per-

manent dernrafions suitable for the schoolroom desrriV>ed

on next pa^e. He specific. Mention the pictures you would

II
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like to see on the walls. Tell where you would place them.
Use diaj^rams wtiencvcr neeessary.

The school building stands alone, and none of the win-
dows is shaded by trees. The room is 14 x 24, and has
a neight of 14 feet. There are two doors at the south end.
Two windows are on the east side and two on the west side.

Each window is 5x3. E.xtending the whole length of the
nur*h wall is a blackboard 4 feet high.

10. What are the teacher's chief duties in respect to school
grounds and uutbuildinys?
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CIIAI'TEli TWO

IIYGIi:X]: AND DISCII'LIXE

1. Explanatory. Ilcatins:;, li-litinp;, ventilation and kin-

dred tf)fiic's treated in the last chapter were hy^'ienic in tiieir

nature arul niij^dit with e(iual iiropriety have been t^iven m
connection with the divisions of this chapter; but we ha\ c

thou^dit it better to treat here those subjects which are in

a lar}.;cr measure personal, or which (' not aflect all (jf the
school all t!ic time. ThouKli nu 1( important than the
other subjects, from their nature they must be worked out
in connection with individuals or families, and some mav not
be touched upon until the teaclicr lias established intimate
relations with litr ]iupils and j^-aincd their contidence and
esteem. We will first consider ti;osc phases of btjdily hygiene
which properly may be the concern of the teacher.

2. The Skin and its Functions. Tlic ski- covers the
entire outer surface of the body and has as its chief func-
tion the removal of waste products of the biuiy bv means
of the sweat glands, which also aid in equalizing the tem-
peniture of the body. H::-r and nail ; are outgrowths of the
skill, although their function is very dilTerent from that of

the skin proper. The sweat glands arc exceedingly numerous,
their openings very small and easily closed If thcv are

r_)t j)ennilted to pi-rform tluir funrMons, umisual burdens
are thrown upon other organs, or she wastes of the body
are not ]irope!-ly eliminatid.

3. Care of the Skin, (a) Ci r.wLiN-Fss. While at their

play children become overheated and pcrsjuration Hows
freely from the glands, appearing in the form of drops oi

snlty water on the face, hands and bodv; but perspiration

is in pro'^' s:; a: all times, .dthoiigli it may ti.)t be sensible

to the eye When the waste matters a.e aUowed to aci umu-
late upon the skin, tlu v become not only injurious to the

ao
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person but offensive to his ncij^hbors. Accordingly, a teacher
not only has a riijht, but it is also her duty, to insist on bodily
cleanliness on the part of all her puf)ils.

There should be in connection with every schoolroom a
place where the pupils may wasli and dry their faces and
hands when they come in from their play, or to which may
be sent any who arc not ht associates for the others. In
default of other arrani:;cments, a simple washbowl and
pitcher or pail, with a clean towel, will answer the purpose.
From what has been said, however, it is evident that the
dirt of tiie play.L'round is less injunous and less offensive
than that which accumulates through carelessness or neglect
of parents at home

(b) B.MHIXG. In manv of the better equipped schools
of tlie cities there are now shower balhs or tub baths which
the pupils ir-.y use under c-rtain restrictions, but in a major-
ity of sciiools it is impossible for the teacher to re(juire at
school or even to compel at, home that which she knows to
be a necessity for tlie health of her pupils. However, a
great deal may be done by general talks in her school or by
kindly private inter\iews. if she is tactful and understands
the situation.

Personal cleanliness demands at least one thorough bath
in warm water each week, and this should be taken just
before retiring time, or when the person can remain indoors
quietly for an hour or so thereafter. Just before or just
after a meal is not a pn.por time for such a bath.

There is no better tonic for the whole system than a
cold bath, if taken under the right conditions and at the
right time, namdy, in the morning, as so.m as one rises
frnm bed. It will not often be the case that jnipils live so
that they can take the cold-water plunge, and in manv
cases it seems almost impossible for them to get the proper
eold batl) in the momin;;

;

yet this is a 'b.ing v.or.h advising
and advocating, especially with boys and girb- of the upper
intennediate grndrs. Desi.les stimulating the actir.n of the
skm and awakening the mind, it serves as a wcinderlMl nhvs!-
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cal corrective for unwholesome tendencies that are apt to
develop at tins a^'c.

If the home conchiions are such that pupils cannot take
a full cold bath, they very often can bathe the head, throat
and chest in cold water every mominfj. They may not
enjoy doinp this at first, but after a time they will learn tn

enjoy its invi<,'orating eflccts. This habit of bathing is

especially valuable in the fall, winter and spnng months.
as its tenilency is to prevent colds in the head, throat and
lunf:s. If the children can be taupht to take this bath and
not unnecessarily to wrap up their throats and rover their

ears, they can pass throu>:h the season almost wholly immune
from colds. All cold baths should be followed by brisk

rubbing with a towel to dry the skin and stimulate the circu-

lation. If after that the skin is rubbed with the hands, it

is even better and more invigorating.

Unless a person has had c.xpcnencc in these matters, he
docs not realize the gross ignorance in respect to the simplest
principles of hygiene that prevails among adults, particularly
in those localities that are inhabited bv immigrants from
the lower classes of Europe. In every such locality there
arc many families in which there are not only no provisions
for bathing, but in which a bath is never taken; in fact, the
people scarcely understand what it means. Of course, the
extremes of this condition arc met in the slums of large
cities, but a great deal of it is seen in the rural districts.

However, in the country the natural instinct of boys at
least leads them to the water, if there is any to be found,
and the greater freedom of life in the ojicn air counteracts
to some extent the evils of neglect.

4. Clothing. The clothing of > hildrcn often is as unhy-
gienic as it well can be, and the wise teacher will note faults

and try to correct them whenever possible, always remem-
bering that children and parents are ot'.n sensitive on the
subject, particularly when there are any evidences of poverty
or neglect. In every school the teacher will find in the
winter months some children who really have not clothing

t
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sufRcient to keep them warm, and if it is impossible to
change this condition, will favor these unfortunates in the
seating and in special care during inclement weather.

The amount of clothing required in the schoolroom and
that required out of doors will vary decidedly during the
cold weatlier, and the teacher should be watchful that chil-

dren take off in the schoolroom those wraps which they will

need only out of doors. This is particularly true of water-
proof clothing, rubbers and overshoes. These should always
be removed as soon as the children come indoors and never
worn during the session. Damp clothing is tiiways more or
less dangerous to anyone if worn during tlie session. It
docs not injure a person to get his clothes wet or to let them
dry upon him if he is in active exercise, but to sit quietly
in damp clothing is a very practical way of taking cold.
The teacher will notice in wot weather and snowy times
that the feet of some of the children are not properly pro-
tected, and will, if possible, give an opportunity to those
whose shoes are worn or thin-solcd to dry their feet. The
teacher may remember, however, that the boys are full-

blooded and lively and keep warm in their active games at
recess and noon time, and that they are much less liable
to feel changes in temperature than are the girls of the
same age.

It is highly important that the clothing should be clean,
and if it has been worn so long as to be offensive—and this
is frequently the case—the teacher must interfere ii the
interests of her other pupils, if for no other reason, for ,rty
clothing, charged as it is with impurities of the body, is

an ever-present force in vitiating the air.

At no time of life is loose clothing more necessary, for
not only do the body and limbs need every opportunity
to move freely, but it is essential that circulation should
be in no way impeded, if growth and develf,i>mcnt make
their natui.ll prfigress. It is sometimes almost inii)ossiblo
to make jiarcnts realize the (l;ingerous etTocts of tit^ht < loth-
ing. Un tlic whole, they are more apt to dress boys i)ropcrly

< •
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ttian girls, because the more aggressive and active nature

of the former compels some recognition of their right to

physical freedom, while the idea that the girls must look

well often results in such a style of dress that, j.crhaps with-

out knowing the reason, they are made fretful, irritable and

less able to meet tlie demands made upon them in this won-

derful growing period.

B. Private Advice. So many parents arc either woefully

ignorant or almost criminally careless that they do not give

their children proper hygienic instruction on private matters,

and every teacher of intermediate and grammar school

grades finds it necessary at some time to give to someone

that sympathetic advice which the parent should have

furnished. The tactful woman teacher can here be of life-

long assistance to the girls of her school, while the man
may do as much for the boys. Both may be obliged to call

upon the parents or enlist the interest of some adult of the

opposite sex who can safely be trusted to talk to children.

Verv often, especially in village and rural communities,

meetings of the mothers may be called and addressed by

some phvsician or by a competent, sympathetic, tactful

person who will be aVjlc to give information in such a way

as not to hurt the feelings or rouse the opposition of anyone.

In fact, in localities where ignorance is the rule, such a

course is almost necessary if the teacher concerns herself

in the interests of her pupils beyond their instruction in

the studies of the schoolroom.

Teachers of long cxi)erience know that the majority of

parents fail to realize the imi)erative necessity of beginning

early if they would save their chililrcn from viciousness.

The almost universal habit of secretivcness that develops

with the ap]>roach of puberty makes boys and girls jjccuI-

iarly susceiitiblc to temptation, and few of them have the

knowledge needed fi>r self-]>r(>tection.

t. The Eye and Its Care. If sjiacc pennittcd, wc ought

to give here some description of the anatomy of the eye,

but under tlie i ircumstances we must content ourselves
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with urjnnp those students who do not clearly understand

y| anatomy to make a careful study of the rye, the ear, the* teeth and the vocal organs, in order that they may ha^-
an intelligent comprehension of those important members.
To the pupil, most important of all is the eye, for a very
large portion of knowledge comes to the mind through that
agency. It may not be realized by the inexperienced 'teacher
that many children have weak eyes even before they enter
school, and that after they have been three or four years
in school a very large per cent have more or less defective
vision. We have already spoken of the general subject of
lighting, but many pupils will need special attention even
where the conditions of lighting are normal and satisfactory.
It is not infrequently the case that the pupils themselves
are ignorant of the fact that there are any defects in their
vi.sion, and with equal frequency they are verv reticent on
the subject when they know that they can not see so well
as others. Moreover, teachers very frequently attribute
inattention and stupidity to pupils when the real cause of
their apparent slowness is their defective vision. Realizing,
then, that in the upper intermediate or grammar grades
It is possible that as many as a third of the pupils arc seri-
ously affected, it is evident that every teacher should know
how to detect the most common faults of vision.

It very frequently happens at school that some foreign
body finds its way into the eye of a pupil and the tca< her
IS asked to remove it. Usually by examination the teaduT
may locate the object and remove it by touching it gently
with a perfectly clean handkerchief wrapped over the point
of a duU pencil. Sometimes when under the upper lid
the particle may be removed by pulUng out the lid, drawing
It down over the lower lashes an 1 then allowing it to spring
back. If the teacher is skilful and delicate in her touch
she may safely roll the upper lid over a pencil and so expose
Its wiiole under surface, when she can remove the particle
as before described. Sometimes the object may be removed
by taking a small cud nt wann ,1...,,, ,.
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it so that the eye may be opened and closed under the water.

However, if the operation seems a difficult one or the jyc

is really injured, it is not wise to attempt to treat it, b it

the pupil should be sent home or to some physician near

at hand whose skill is unquestioned. Pu- ils sliould not be

allowed to study or do close work with the eyes for some

time after the object is removed.

Sometimes a slight irritation of the eye may be wholly

removed by dropping into the eye warm water in winch

has been dissolved a quantity of pure salt and allowing it

to run about freely under the lids. If the eyes of an^ pupil

are badly inflamed or there are accumulations of matter

about the eyes, the parents should be notified, or some

physician concultcd, because it is not infrequently an evidence

of some contagious disease that may spread among the

other pupils,

7. Tests of Vision. The most prevalent faults of vision

are nearsightedness, farsightedness and astigmatism.

(a) NoRM.^L Conditions. In many instances defccuve

vision shows itself in headache, twitching of the eye and of

tlic muscles of the lid, or in loss of appetite, nervousness and

restless sleep at night; but these usual symptoms are not

present always, and the only way to be certain of the condi-

tion is to make frequent tests. This is particularly true, as

the approach of trouble with the eyes is often insidious

and wholly unnoticed even by the person himself. Tests

sho; _ always be made nf both eyes togetlicr and of each

eye independent of the otlicr. In testing cither eye, require

the pupil to keep both f-yes open while you place in frf)nt

of and dose to the eye not to be tested, a white card. Under

normal conditions the pupil should be able to make out at

a distance of twelve inches from the eye, matter printed in

such typ IS the smaller on the page opposite (Fig. 2). At

a distance of fourteen inches from the eye he should be able

to read without difficulty matter printed in such type as

the larger on the opposite page (Fig. 3). At a distance of

twenty fett the pupil siiould be able to tell with either eye.
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without mistake, all the letters m the single line of larRC

type on the preceding page (Fig. i), or something is wrong

with his sight.

(b) NEAKsic.iiTEnN-F.ss. If, under the tirst two tests

given above, the pup-il shows a tendency to bring the page

nearer to him in order to sec dearl:.'. it m.licatcs nearsighted-

ness. If this lendencv is manifested when testing either eye,

the parents of the child should be mformcd and some action

taken to make things as easy for him in school as possible.

He should be given a well-lighted scat near enough to the

blackboard so that he may see easily any exercises which

arc placed thereon.

(c) F.\RsiGHTEDN-Ess. If in the tests given above the

pupil pushes the book away from him in order to see, the

indication is that he is farsightcd. This, however, is much

less common in children than nearsigVitedness, and its effects

are not so serious. The natural tendency of vision is towards

tarsightedness, and as age comes on vision almost invariably

fails, so that mi<ldle-aged people are compelled to wear

glasses that magnify somewhat.

(d) Astigmatism. Astigmatism is a little more diihcult

to detect and can only be corrected by the wearing of properly-

ground glasses, which can be supplied only by an expert in

manufacture after critical examination. However, it astig-

matism is considerable, it may be detected by using Ing.

4 on page 43. The figure mentioned should be placed in a

good light at a distance of from eight to ten feet from the

pupil and tlicn both eyes tested separately and together.

If in looking at the hgure one or more sets of lines, either

horizontal, vertical or diagonal sets, appear brighter than

the others, or if some may be seen distinctly while others

arc blurred, there is some astigmatism present. This should

be told to parents with the recommendation that they con-

sult a reliable oculist.

8. Wearing Glasses. Children usually have strong objec-

tion to wearing glasses, and in many instances this objection

IS pronounced on the part UL
I-
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decline positively to procure glasses, even for children who
are sufTerin^' from very serious defects of vision; but usually
a little argument and persuasion will convince the parent
that some action should be taken, if the case is serious. More-
over, the teacher may do very much to lessen the sentiment
against glasses if she is particularly careful what she says
in the schoolroom and never pennits any ridicule of those
children who are compelled to wear glasses.

9. The Ear and Its Care. The organ of hearing, though
extremely sensitive, is so much better protected and under
so much less strain in school than the eyes, that it is much
more apt to be in a healthful condition than are the latter
organs, but still the car requires some intelligent care. The
outer passages should be kept clean and free from wax,
but this should never be removed by means of probes,
because of the danger of injuring the eardrum. It fre-
quently happens that foreign substances or live insects get
into the ears of children at school. Even in such case, hov/-
evcr, there should be no probing; but olive oil or warm
water, if applied freely, will usually remove the substance or
drive out or kill the insect. If it is apparently a senous
tase of any kind, it should be left to the care of a physician.

It seems almost unnecessary to say that teachers should
never permit themselves to strike the pupil about the head
or to pull his ears. Blows upon the ears are very apt to
fracture the eardrum and cause permanent deafness, while
pulling the ears may accomplish the same thing and is almost
certain to be resented as an indignity.

10. Defective Hearing. Though less commor than defec-
tive eyesight, there are probably from five to ten per cent
of the children in the upper school grades who have more
or less defective hearing. It the school is certainly not
responsible to so great an extent as for visual defects. Foreign
bodies in the car, hardened wax. unnatural gland-like growths
in the nostrils or mouth, and catarrh are a'l causes of deaf-
ness, either partial or complete. All serious cases require
the services of a physician, and it is on!v in *hf f r=t t:zr.-.
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cases that the teacher can ever be of more assistance tlian

to ^{\Q 'idvicc. A catarrhal deafness can be helped only

durinj,' cinldhood; ^'rowths in the throat and nose may be

removed any time by a surgeon, usually eflecting a complete

cure. If a pupil breathes rather heavily through his mouth,

wears a hunted and worried expression and in talking speaks

as tht)ui;h he had a cold in his head, saying "Good bordig"

for "Good morning," it is fair to suspect the presence of

these growtlis and to advise consulting a surgeon. While

these t^rowihs may be removed at almost any period in hfe,

it is nuuh better !<• have it dijno at an early age.

11. Tests and Treatment for Deafness. Tests for deaf-

ness are a little mcjre dilVicult and a little l^'ss satisfactory

than th )se fcjr defective eyesight. A person of normal hear-

ing should be iblc to hear the ticking of an ordinary watch

at a distance of about twenty feet, but tests made in this

way are less certaii; than the following: If the pupil at a

distance of twenty feet, with face tumed away from the

teaclicr, cr.-n hca'* with either car and repeat correctly a half-

dozen numbers which are g:ven him in an ordinary whimper

in a quiet room, he may be considered as hav'ing normal

hearing. It often happens tliat teachers go for a long time

without suspecting the deafness of some of their ptipils, and

'.nconsciously treat them unjustly, attributing inattention

or stupidity, when as a matter of fact, the children have not

heard. AcLordingly, when the teacher discovers that any

fluid is defective in his h.earing, she should take steps to

place liim in a favorable position and always speak to him

with distinctness.

12. The Teeth. Every normal human being has two sets

(if teeth, the first, or ti'inporary one, which lasts bi't a frw

\i-ars, and tlic second, or permanent set, which is suppi'siMl

to continue througli life. Pupils in the intermediate and

hii-liir rlasscs h:i\c alnady lust nv>st nl' their temporary

teeth, ;ind ni.inv c if the permanent teeth are fully developed.

;\t ti'n viMts lit ag'\ \inder normal cnnditions. each child

will ha\e ten perniumi't teeth in t.nh j.iw. Gf these, the
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most conspicuous are tlie four incisors, which were among
the first to develop; the adjacent canine tooth does not
appear until the child is from twelve to fourteen years of

age. Literally, then, many intermediate children have not
yet "cut their eye teeth." At about tlie same time, or a
little later, the four second molars appear, while the last

four molars, or wisdom teeth, do not normally appear until

the pupil is well out of his teens. Naturally, while the jaws
are growing and tlic permanent teeth coming in, the moutlis
of the children are often very homely and the children them-
silves are peculiarly sensitive about them. The incisors may
ap]jear abnormally large, and there may be ugly gaps where
tlie incisors will apjjear. Nonnally, however, these defects

will be corrected when the jav .: have reached their full size

and all the teeth are in; yet the intvUigent teacher will notice
many cases of irregularity which call for the advice of a
dentist, for it fretiuently ha :iens that in youth very nuif h

may be done to straighten oat and correct teeth which will

prove very unpleasant deformities if left to themselves.
One of the most effective hygienic lectures the teacher

may give is on the subject of the care of the teeth, in whic h
she may properly tell the children that they should use
no hard substance to pick their tieth, that they sliould

cleanse them every day with a soft brush and clean water,

and that they should have tliem examined by a dentist if

there is any suspiiion of decay.

13. The Vocal Organs. The teacher will undoubtedly
find some pupils suffering from vocal organs so defective that
their sjicech will be seriously interfered with. Harelip, cU ft

palate and tied tongue are occasionally found, and are sericnis

defects. For none of these has the teacher any remedv, but
she may often do some good by calling the attention of

larcnts to the subject and urging them to consult a surgeon,
who may be ab'e to save the sufferer from further embarrass-
ment.

There are, however, nianv minor faults in the use of the
vocal org-ins, win. h the tcac lier can en.ourage the pupils
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themselves to correct. Most of tliesc inanifest themselves

m slovetily articulatiuii, wi.uh sliouM have been corrected

by teachers in tlie primary Siliools. Muie will be saicl on

this subject in the lesson on readinj:^.

Stuttering' and stammering: arc nervous defects and do

not necessarily imply any physical defects in the vocal

or^'ans themsehcs. Sometimes, lunvever, the remeily is a

surj^ical one, and for this reason the teacher should atUise

that a jjhysician be ccjnsulted. The stamo'crcr or stutterer

is always sensitive and never speaks as well when he is

laborinj^ under cmljarrassment. Evidently, than, the teacher

shoi'ld protect him fro- i ridicule and ne\-er knowin>;ly put

him in a position wiure he is obliged to make an exliibitinn

of him.self. To ask a stanmierer to declaim, to read to the

school or to do aiu'tliinj; that makes h.im eonsp/it-uous and

causes etnbarrassment is the greatest unkindness and serves

only to make his failing; worse. Some of the brightest of

pupils arc stammerers, and if the teach.er can do n(Jthing to

help them in their fault, it is certainly wise to give the unfor-

tunate ones every opportunity to learn what they can with-

out the embarrassment of public recitation. If the stammer-

ing or stuttering is not caused by any j>hysical defect, it

may usually be overcome by anyone who has determination

enough to jjraclice and who begins his woik early enough.

Accordingly, llio pu])il should be told to stop whci. he V)eg'ii';

to stammer, to think wl;at he wants to s;iy and begin again

at the beginning, with a conviction that this lime he can

go straiglit thrnui.;li witiiuut trouble. Thr I'llluw.rig directions

will aid in curing slami..i'ring.

(a) Practice till ym lan say ".it " lor at least 40 seconds.

(b) I'ra. ti. e ganiis in the open air to develop lung ca-

pacity an<i strengthen thi' mrvous system.

(<
' Xc\-'T fry to ton e out a word.

14. Fatigue. When a person Ii.k been at anv kind of

Work or play for some time, nunh of the vigor and elasticity

which characteriTcd h.is earlier ciTorts depart, and he c.xpe.i-

cnces a sense of fatigue or wtaruiess. After a period of rest

.f
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his interest and strength arc renewed and he is able again to
do his best. All action seems to proceed in this rhythmical
way, a period of rest icjllowmp a period of activity. As has
hum said, in the earlier years of adolescence there is marked
activity, especially in those plays which call for the use of
the larger muscles. At this time, u,o, it seems wise that
exercise should sometimes oe earned to the point of fatigue,
in order that the Icjod vessels may be expanded and sur-
charged with blood in order to provide for the rapid gnjwth
that is coming. But it is a fact t!iat with this increased
activity, fatigue comes sooner and more easiiv. i"aiigue in
the Schoolroom is caused by vigorous exercises, phvsical or
mental, by confining the body lor a long time in .me posi-
tion, and, especially, by imi)ure air. In schcxjl, then, teachers
must provide for fatigue and arrange their programs of
work so as to allow rest and tv< uperatif)n.

Fatigue in schorjl children manifests itself by slower
work, by an increase in the number of errors and inaecurac les
they make, bv (arelcssne.s in their work and inabilitv to
lix their attention upon tli< ir tasks. If .ontinued, it breeds
slovenliness, tlie children grow tapncious and .show all those
symptoms of "nervousness' of which teachers and parents
so often speak. As a matter of fact, it often iiajipens that
children are fatigued when they come to school, and that
the proper place fnr tiiem is in the open air and not in the
schoohootn. This otten occurs as the chil-x is passing puberty.
It is not always easy to convince parents of this, and the
teacher, when satisfied of the condition, must make as much
allowance as possible for the chil.l's condition. Often when
teachers fail to recognize in fatigue the cause for the restless-
ness, disobedience ai,d fhgiitmess of puj.ils, they punish
unfairlv. Punishment makes the c liild more weary, listless
and indifTcrent than ever; only n st and diversion can cure
fatiL'ur.

15. Sickness. It is inevitable tliat minor sicknesses will
api>ear m some of the pupils in every school, and the t.-acher
must be wide awake t,- t'le . mergencies. However, there is

!^,
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one thing to be remembored , and that is that the teacher
is not called upon to ailminister medicines, and should never
give them. This is pariicularly true of those patent mix-
tures which are supposed to control pain, like the headache
powders which, unfortunately, so many people feel they
cannot do without. Most of these contain powerful drugs
which are sometimes fatal wiiere the heart is weak, and are
particularly injurious to children. However, a teacher may
do much to alleviate pain by tlie application of hot or cold
water, or by removal to a quiet room. Whenever there is

any indication of serious illness or where the pain does not
yield quickly, the child should be sent home or the parents
called.

(a) Fainting. This is quite common, cspeciallv among
the girls, but it usually lasts only a vimv sliort time. Having
assured the other ijujals that the fainting is nothing serious,

the teacher should ky the child who has fainted on his ba^ k,

with the head several inches higlier than the feet, and after

loosening the clothing ahout the neck and body should bathe
the face and hands in cold water.

(1)) Fits .xnd Convi-lsions. I'Ils of an epileptic- nature
are not uncommon. In attacks of this kind there will be
frothing at the mouth and a rigid setting uf the muscles.
The teacher can do little except to treat the patient as for

fainting, preventing him from injuring himself in his con-
vulsions. After -i time the attack v.ill pass off. Very often
the other children are nuirh frightened by such an occur-
rence, and they should be sent away or given something to
do that they feel will be helpful. Of course, tlic epileptic
should not be in school at all. but many times parents are
not wise enough to coi-.sider the irritating eliect jf school
dutiis uptni t':ie aiTected child.

(c) HE.^nAl|lI'.. I'npils KufFering from head.Tdie may be
helped bv being allowed to ])ass into the oi)en air, as head-
ach.e is often the result of tlie vitiated atmosphere of the
schoolro.Mn. Smelling salts, or cold water applied to the
head, will frequentlv relieve the pain. If the headache lasts
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for a half-hour or more, it is wir.e to send the child home.
If the headaches occur frequently in some indivi.iuals and
not in other pupils, it may be an evidence of weakness or
defect in the eyes or may come as a result of a weak stomach
and improper food.

(d) Frost-Bite. In the winter time, especially in the
rural districts, the teacher wiU undoubtedly be called upon
to treat a great many <yses of frost-bite. The frozen surface
of the body becomes a ilcad white and is easy to recognize,
i'upils suffering from this should be kept away from the
fire, and the frozen parts sh.)uld be rubbed briskly with snow
or ice-water in order to delay the process of thawing and to
bring back a free circulation.

16. Accidents. E\XTy teacher ought to provide herself
with a f'jw bandages, absorbent cotton, surgeon's plaster,
vaseline and a solution of one part of carbolic acid to a
hundred parts of water. The whole will cost but a few cents,
and by their means the teacher may pos-:ibly save much
suffering and incidentally gain the respect and good will of
her pupils. Of course, if tlie accident is a serious one or the
teacher does not know exa.ct!y liow to treat it and is frightened,
help should be called immediatclv.

(a) Crrs and Bruises, The majority of school accidents
will be in the nature of cuts and bruises, and most of these
may be bandaged at the time. It is not well to stop too
quickly the How of blood from a cut. and the wound should
be cleansed with pure warm water, if tliero is evidence of
<lirt. The solution of carbolic acid will disinfect the wound.
If the skin is not broken, the pain of a bruise is often greatly
relieved by hot water.

(b) Burns. Burns should be covered with vaseline, ami
if of no great extent may even he lightly bandaged, but .n
extensive burn calls for the skilful treatment of a phvsician.

(c) Bleeding. In c se of a bad cut whi ro there is jiro-

fuse bleeding, it may be imperative to stop the flow of blond.
If necessary, remove the clotliing so as to git a: 'he wound;
then, if the wound is on a Imih, bandaj^e the limb tightly

!
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between the wound and the body, putting the pressure on

the artery. This may best be acconiphshed by tyin^ a knot

m a handkerchief and winding it, around the hnib, with llie

knot resting on the artery. If sutTicient pressure cannot

be obtained in this way, a percil can be put into the hand-

kerchief and twistetl. If blceiHng does not stop or if the

color (if the blood or the nianniT of bleeiling shows that it

is a vein and not an artery tliat lias l>cen cut. a compress

should be placed on the side of the wound toward the end
of the limlK If the wounil is on tlie body or in such a posi-

tion that it is impossible to compress by a cincture of this

nature, the bleeding may possibly be stopped by pressure

from the hands on the side of the wound toward the heart.

(d) NosEiiLEED. The simplest rcTiieilics for nosebleed

are the ajiphcation of pressure to the nostrils, raising the

arms above the head ami apjilying ire to the nostrils and

to the back of the neck, or introducing hot water or ice into

the nosti-ils. The jiatictit usually recovers most quickly if

kept in a sitting posture. If these remedies tio not soon

stop tlie bleeding, moie skilttil treatment is required.

(e) Tractukks and I)i;,locations. In case the teacher

suspects the fiarture of a bone or a dislotation, th.e limb

should be bandagi'd and sup]iortcd in a position of rest and
a physician shouM imniediauly be summoned. Pulling or

wrenching only makes the jiain Wfjrsc, except as the work
is skilfully done, in reducing a dislocation. Sprains are

sometimi s a senous thing, and rest is ihe best curative.

Pain may be relic \ed and a cure hastened by tlie liberal

use of liot water,

17. Contagious Diseases. The teacher's duties in con-

nection With tontat;iiius liiseases are to anticipate them and
to prevent their spread. The three most serious contagious

diseases that atl'ect clnldreii are mea-sles. scarlet fever and

diphtlieria. To the<;e we may add whooping rough, as it is a

far more tmublesome disease than it is usually considered.

Mumps is one of tlie most common diseases in the school-

room, because children feel compaiatively little discomfort
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frnm it and are apt to remain in school when they should

he at home. The danf,'er in many cases is not so much in

tlie diseases themselves as in the consequences. The eyes,

cars anti voice are fre(|ucntly afTected for long periods of

time after children have rccovereti whollj' from the original

complaint. The pupil having the measles should not return to

scIkjoI for about three weeks; a scarlet fever patient should

not be allowed to return until four weeks after he has recov-

ered, while the diphtheritic child should remain out at least

three weeks after his recovery. It may be almost impossible

to exclude whooping cough and mumps from the school-

room, yet for the sake of thu other pupils no teacher should

willingly consent to the presence of children who are afTected.

It is not expected that the teacher will be skilful in

diagnosis or will be able to identity contagious diseases with

any certainty. In fact, physicians themselves are not

always certain, especially during the early stages. What a

teacher can do, however, is to watch her pujnls closely, an:l

on the approach of ariy symptoms which seem to her alarm-

ing, io send the children home or call for the assistance of

a physician.

Any ehild showing an cniption of the skin, combined
with sore throat, headache and a cough, may be suspected

of measles or scarlet fever. If white patches are visible in

the throat of the child complaining of soreness there, the

teacher may suspect diphtheria and send the child home.
The throat can casHy be examined by placing the child in

t!;c light and holding down the base of his tongue with a

clean, smooth piece of wood. Burn the woo.l ;jter using.

18. Prevention of Cont&gion. The contagion of whoop-
ing cough, scarlet fever and measles is conveyed by the air,

and oi diphtheria usually by water. Of the other contagious

diseases some arc comr.iunicated by air or water, others are

spread by direct contact through the skin, and a third class

requires inoculation in cuts or wounds. However, these

diseases are all the result of le gc.m whirli finds its wav
into the svstem. N'eccssaril'/, then, evcrv cifort must be

^'^']
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made to prevent the spread of disease through those utensils
wtiK-h are in use in tlie schoolroom and through those habits
which favor the distnbution of contagion. Papils should
be taught not to put their fingers, penholders or pencils
into their mouths, not to turn the leaves of books by
wetting the thumb or finger, not to put their fingers into
their noses or ears, and not to use saliva for the purpose of
cleaning slates, if they are used. It is far better if every
pupil can have his own {lencils, his own books and slates,

and can use them exclusively. This is not always possible,
and, accordingly, teachers should use every etfort to keep
ever}thing of this kind thoroughly clean and to allow no
child who is suspected of unclcanliness or any form of skin
disease to use the apparatus handlcil by the other children.

19. Water Supply. In the ideal sihool every pupil
should have his own towel and his own water cup and should
not be compelled to use those belonging to another. How-
ever, in the great majcirity of schools in the countrv such a
condition of things is for tiie present utterly impossible.
We must then make the best of conditions as we find them.
T!;e active children of the grades we are considering grow
very thirsty and suffer intensely if their thirst is not sat-
isfied. They cannot work well or be happy unless they
can have water when they need it. As a con.sequence, the
character of the water supply becomes of vital importance.
If there is running water m the schcxrilroom the teacher may
encourage each pupil to have his own drinking cup, but if

these are not procured, the few cups that are used should
be so arranged that the wator runs through or over them
and thus keeps them constantly washed. If the water is

supplied from a pail, as is more frequently the case, the
pail should be kept covered and perfectly clean, the cups
hung up where they will be as free from dust as possible,

and they should be thoroughly washed witii great frequency.
20. Eiarcise. Continued mental exertion and sitting

quietly at desks tend to bring fatigue and restlessness very
quickly to children in the graiJcs we are considering, so
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intrrvals of change are a necessity. These include not only
the reccsb, which should be at least fifteen minutes long
and placed near the middle of each session, but also shorter
periods of relaxation interspersed throughout the day. The
finest antidote for mental weariness and depressed spirits is

active exercise. This, however, is needed n.jt only at the
intervals mentioned above, but also b- fore and after school.

In order that e.xercise may be most beneficial, it should
be such that tlie person really enjo}-s ii ; otherwise, it partakes
of the nature of a task, when it becomes monotonous and
tiresome. Children should have not only regular and sys-
tematic exercise, calling for the use of all the larger muscles
in a scientific manner, but should also be given opportunities
for unrestrained play. To be active, agile and strong is the
highest aspiration of the boy of a dozen years, and every
opportunity should be given him to realize his ambition,
for these are tlie very qualities which will make him a good
student and carry Jiim successfully through life.

21. Ojrmnastics. Formal gymnastics are valuable in the
schoolroom, if the pupils can be interested in them and taught
to enter with spirit into the exercises. This is not a dilTicult

matter with boys and girls of higher school age, cspcciallv
if the movements can be accompanied by music, for it is

the age of rhythmical movements, when children naturally
take to those g.imes which involve rcjictition of the same
motions at regular intervals. They enjoy marching, dancing
and all rhythmical games, and profit by them. This fact
furnishes the key to the gymnastic e.xcrcises.

22. Breathing Exercises. There is one form of gym-
nastic exercises thai, every teacb.cr should have at frequent
intervals in her schoolroom. These are the fundamental
breatliing exorcises which are so stimulating to health and
so restfui in crowded schoolrooms where the air is not good.
If the teacher, noticing the eflects of bad air, will call a halt
in the regular progress of the day's work, have the windows
thrown open, and after giving a few movement exercises to
get the blood well in circulation, will give a few good breath-
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int' oxerciscs, t]>c children w.Il return to tl.cir wcrk withrenewed unior.

Pupils should be taught to breathe throu5Th the nosedeeply and r^ularly Let them stand squarely on their
ci, erect, wuh chest forward and hands at the sule. From

h,s position have them inhale slowly throu,d> the nose untilthe lungs are illed to their utmost, then exhale in the samemanner, expelling all the air jK.ssible from the lungs .\t
irst these exercises should not be repeated more than t;oor hree times, but later from five to ten su- h breaths may
e taken Sometimes it is well to have the children place

mer th lowxr nbs and their thumbs extending behindhem ^\hen m this position the children .hould be tau.hto mhale in such a w.y that their ribs will be pushed outagains their hands, their shoulders remaining stationary.
buch breathing exercises as these mentione.l ought tobecome habitual wuh every pupil, to be followed through

life. They will materially in. -ease the capacity of the lunus
give activity to the entire lung tissue and thus present asgreat resistance as possible to the inroads of disease

23. Play. Every normal ch.ld takes heartv delight in

II' r'-'i^r'
"""'''''• '"""""^'^ ^"'1 confidence, andnakes the chihl energetic, quick to decide and readv t^ act

•or these reasons and because active play gives the best
ossible exeivise, successful teachers encourage their pupilsto pla>. lake an active interest in their games and enter

ntc, them wnenever it is possible to do so. However as theHnld grows toward maturity the plays in which he is inter-
ested ( hange their nature decidedly.

24. Sports and Games. At about twelve vears of age
.^' l..>y begins to take more active interest in' games of an

at etic nature and to think more of playing in company
vMth other boys. He dehgius in teams which act in obedi-ence o a captain and which struggle together for victoryMtther alone or m company with others, competition is apuuerfu! nuMive. and the greatest pleasure tiia a bov can
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feci is in ovcrcomint; some other person. He loves couraf^c

au'l emlurancc and will manfully strive to conipi] iTuiisrif

and subordinate himself to others, if in so donig ho and Ins

team can \\m.

.S\)metiinis the same spirit is manifesteil by the pirls.

liut to ;. null !i less de^'rer. They do tidI. rare for the same

'.Uiicnt fMniis rif I nnipc'ition nor are they sn nnuh inclined

to wirk toj,'elhi'r, but there is usually an iiureasin^,' interest

in ^,'ames of chance, of cards, and in surh table ^'aines as they

are laniiliar wUli. Possibly tins teinUiuy is iiue tn a certain

extent tcj the fact that they are usually discouratjed fmin

entering.' into th.e livelv outdoor j^'aines. The wise teacher

wi'.l do all she can tn iiitfcst the ^irls, and \vi!l keep th-'m

running' iunipini; or taking' part in the milder !.;a!ncs of the

boys, so loTi},; as they can enter into them with interest and

zest.

Th.e outdoor sports which particularly attract the boy

in liis carlv teens are hunting;, fishin<,'. n in^', rowint,',

sailing,' and swinmiinL;, t!ie last beidmint; almost a passion

during the sjirir.i,' and summer moTiths. It is a time of )^'reat

interest in nature, and the teacher sliould take advantat,'c of

this to encoura^^e a study of plants and an appreciation of

birds and their life. Probably she n\Ty be successful in

ti\en'in-an^' the natural ilesire to kill birds and <jther small

animals and substitute in the place of it a kindling admira-

tion for thiir beauty and an ir.teri-t in their h.abit^;. Hoys

like wrestlinf;, running, jumping, sculllin^;, Lo.\in;^ and even

tiK'htinj;, and a teach.rr will usually lind that the !)oys who
uulul^c most freilv in lhc--i! a( ti\itics are tliose who are the

least trouble in school, and v.lio need the least restraint

and moral dis( iplinc, It is the milk-and-water boy thai

needs care at tliis time of life.

The most popular rame. and the one which pives the best

opportunities for individual excellence, is our nation.il ;:amc

of lacrosse, and every teacher ou^tIiI to kn.ow at Uast the

>,'cneral rules of that manly pame. Many a woman has

found her wav into the confidence of lier bo'- vitd- 'v
c III '
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bein^ able to show an intelligent interest in their pames

and to be S"mewh:it aequamled with what is going on in

the world of spurt outside the schoolroom.

To sum it all up, then, the tcarlier of intemieiliatc or

lii<;l!' : .tirades need nnl ]>r di^iurhfl l-;.' thv rMu.li and-

tumble character of the boys, but. instead of tryinf; to quell

this spirit and rciuce these ynin;^' l.arban'aiis to Rmtility.

Will content herself with tryin'^' to direct their cner;,'y into

n^'ht channels, or at least to keep it within the bounds of

na^MU, Lacrosse, fnotball, baseball, etr., will use; 'pru'iiahly

the surj'lu^ enerv;y ol b'r.s.

26. A Caution. While th-^ teacher is wi.^e to cncourarre

athletic contests amon;,' her imjiils ar.d to ur.;c them to jbiy

hard and fast, she siiould be careful here as elsewhere to

watch after the interests <>f the individuals that compose her

school. Under the inline r.co of exciting competition or

sjmrred on b)V tlie approval of teacher and mates, the chil-

dren often plav to the point of fatii^'ue and sulTer more harm

than pc»od. Tl.is is })articularly true of t!ie delicate, nerv-

ously-constituted ones, who jicrl'.aps are little: accustomed

to such vinlcnt W'>rk, wl.o have been petted and pampered

at home, and now, feeling; the stir of new lite, ^o far beyond

their powers. Occasionally a b<y will Ije fnund so ditTercnt

from his mates, so ;.e,i,r'y adapted by nature to play with

them, that it is unkmdness to drive him forth. Happily

these exv-eptmns are few, a:id usuallv they Tn;iy be made

still fe wer if the teadier will look intcllii;ently iiito the causes

of tliinrs.

26. The Teacher's Health. The te.Tchrr lives under the

same conditions as the pupils and is sul'ject to tlie same

dangers, though by reason of hiT greater maturity she is

probably not so susccptiMe. Yet fatij;ue and nen.-e-straiti

fell in the same way that they do upon her pupds, an<l umler

their influence she bce(<mcs not only less able to cany on

her ta-ks successfully, but she suffers more intensely and lias

less reruperativc ability than the children. Moreover,

nerv'ousr.ess and irritability are as contnirious as disease,
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and if n tcarhcr is subject t() them she may expect tlie pupils

tr) he like herself.

As one reads these ehajitors and thinks about the duties

whiih devolve upon the teacher, it seems as thnu;.;!! the

demands \verc almost to(j j^'reat for any one i)erson; tiut a

liitle sane consideration of the sul>jei sliows that the demands
are not so '^'rcat as thfv appear, for many of the duties are

hut occasional and the others may be li-ssened materially

1 y forethoiii;ht.

Compared with other vocaunns. tlic a^ tual labor-time of

ti;e teacher in tlie sihcxilnx.jm is sliort, but the demands of

instnu'tion, the prcjiaraiion of lessons, the ii'.terviews, visits

and plans that TUust be made out of sclvio! liours. till in the

days even fuller than those of t'ne clerk. However, the

teacher must tunl time for rest and cx-rcise. Th.ere is no

exercise like that v.'hii h is taken acti'.ilv in the open air,

and the teaclier r)f the niral sch.ool has manifold oppor-

tunities to induli^e herself in this respec t. Tlie only proper

antidotes for tiie strain and continerient of the s> hocjlrooni

are mental rest and idiysical ai'ivit\' in a jnire, in\'it;oratinj^

atmosphere. Tonics are not a cure for nerve-strain, and

medicines will not bring back calmness ami [)oise. Tlicy

may stimulate the person to renewed exertion ami produce

a t(!n]>orary c,-ilm. liut tlic reacticm from them is always in

proportion to the rfTcct th( y have produced.

Il th.c tearlier could be in.ade to understand some of liiese

t!!inj.;s, to know th.at she must have rest, recreation and
exercise, there wotild be much less conipLiint of the arduous

duties of the school, the children woidd profit mor. Vty her

instruction and presence, and there wouhl be fewer break-

downs to be attributeil to the teach- r'n pnifession.

27. Instruction in Physiology and Hygiene. In most
places the l.iw requires in all sdiools some mstrmtion in

physinloity and hyi-iene, usually with special referem e to

the efTeets of narcotics and stimulants. Where a definite

course in this subjeet is ]iro\-ided for, t'-xt-bodks are usuallv

sujiphcd. and they are sutlicienlly expli- it as to what should

it."

if'
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be ilone. It is a qu'sticn, still, whctlier any formal stiuly

of this subject is of iiuah protit below the sixtii or seventh

^'rade, but it is certain that numerous infomial lessons on

hygiene arc apjiropnatc in every yrade in intermeihate and

^ranimar si hools.

Most of the subjcels for such instniction have been

sufTicicntly set f(jrth in the jirceedin^ part of this chapter.

Pupils shouM not leave the intermediate (grades without a

praetii al knowledge of i^eneral hygiene. While this chapter

arid the one preceding are for the teacher, yet :he matter in

them sliould be toiiimon knowledge to both teacher and

jiupil. In other words, the teacher should prepare inter-

esting general lessons on hygiene covering those subjects

a'ld give tliem at favorable opi'ortuiiilies, dwelling especially

upon the rcinons for hygienic living.

To a certain extent these le<;sons will call f'lr instruction

in anatomv, but it is nc.t wise to encourage cluMren to think

too much of tlicmselves, f(jr the effect, esjiecially ujicn those

of a nervous temperament, is wholly bail. N'o one should

be frightened or distressed by hideous anatomical charts f'i

diseased livers or unsound lungs. Health and right living

come from right itleals, not from fear and apprehension.

The use of tobacco is highly injurious to the young, but

not c x'cry user of tobacco is a sulTerer therefrom. .So long

as men use it freely ami publicly, there is no hojje of making

rh.ildren believe that it is always sinful and pernicious.

Vou can make them know that it is extravagant, wasteful

and hurtful, and that it hinders the develojimtnt of Ikjvs,

both mentallv and physically, ^'our kindly, symjiathetic,

pcrson;d ir.lluenco will restrain your boys, but tirades of

abuse will only drive thetn into sc( rei y. You can, of course,

absolutelv jTcvent its use about t!ie school jirrinises. Tlie

use of tobacco bv the young is a more serious vice tlian ilie

liquor habit, for it is intinitely more tommon and undoubteilly

pavi'S the way for the latter.

Your text-books in physiology and lu'giono will give vou

the necissarv material for lessons on tlie cllects ot alcoholic
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hcvcrai;cs, but here ap;ain a word of caution may be ncccs-

sarv. Temperance m teacliuv^ is as esseniial as tem[)eranee

m livini,', and more harm than '^dud is iloiu' by severity atul

extravai^'anee. Mi^reovi/r, yciu may liave amoni; your ])u]iils

the ilul'h'ei; of h(]uor-<kaIers or e\'en ot dr'ankarcls, and it

IS not n,L,'ht in a ])ul)he school to make those children unhappy

or to destrnv what respect tliey may iia\e for their parents.

I)(i not misunderstand this section. Teat h temjierancc

above all thm>,'S, but do it without ])rejudue to individuals,

and in such a way that the children will be led to lollcjw

your tcachint,' because it ap^pcals to their ^;ood sense.

DISCIPLINE

28. Good Discipline. When in any school the pujiils

willin,i,'ly j)erform the tasks assigned them, co-oi)erate with

tiieir teacher happily and show at all linies a considerate

regard for the ri^'hts of others, we may .safely say the school

IS imd' r ^'ood discipline, particularly if the children show a

pride in their sthool and an interest in its j^ood name. To

bnnp about sui h a condition is one of the most diiTicult

th.inirs a teacher has to accomplish an>-where, bait especially is

tins true amom^' < hildren of the upper intermediate or lower

grammar classes.

Knowkd^'e f)f text-books and an undorstandinf^ of the

conditions necessary for successful work are not suliicient for

a teacher. Sb.c must have beyond these thing's the [lower to

interest and inilueiue her jiuiiils. to make them wiIliiiL,',

obedient, and clieerful workers, acting under a sense of law

and order.

29. The Teacher's Personality. A teacher ccMitmls her

schiMil by the mtUienci; of certain traits of lier own char-

acter, b'V her own ]iersonality rather tlian by a show of

force and frequency ui command. In th.e first jilace, children

are (juitk to detect pretense and to shun tlie pjretender.

Only the genuine, llie true man or woman, can hope to lead

them loni^. Tlien the teacher must be patient in her counsel,

patient m waiting; lor results, and willing to see in honest

%
I m
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cflort the forerunner of stirrcss. She must be sympathetic

and filled witli a rctl Inve for her flock, however unpronusin^j

and forbiddiiit,' if appears. The little trials of cliiWhood are

\-ery larj..;c to the rliildren themselves. Symj.atliy and love,

however, do not mil for demonstrations of alTeetion or dis-

plays of scntiiiient, except for the unfortunate and sufTerin;^.

The hoy (jf fourtecTi p'rohably feels little ahcdion himself

and hates t(; see any show of it. The teacher must lind ),'ood

in others and not be susjiicious of evil, even thoui,'h often

tempted. To accuse a hoy or ^'irl of something,' he has not

d<jne strikes at the f(.)undation of his rei^'ard. A hap])y,

sunny disposition, a lively nature, a real interest in the

thing's that interest the children count for much. Perhaps,

however, more th.an anything else are a calm faith in the

future aiid a serene determination to act fairly, honestly

and unsehishly l«>r cvi r\- child.

30. The Teachers Appearance and Manners. \ot a little

depends upon th( ptrMCi.d .iiipearaiKi- ! iiie leaclier. Other

thini^'s beinv,' equal, a strong', lualthy, i:ooddookmi^ man or

woman v.ili find control inwre easy than will their oppositcs.

But it often happi'ns that a frail little woman is seen to

exert an inlluence over boy- and ^irls that is simply mar-

velous. Every teacher, !ii;v.-evcr, should m.ike herself as

presentable as possible cind never feel that time lost which

is ^iven to makin.i:^ lierself attractive to her school. Only

v.'ien l!ie teacher is neatly dressed and is herself a model ot

cleanliness and j^'ood order has she any ri^'ht to expect those

iiualities frotn her pujiils. A jjood, dear, well-modulated

Voice, a tone of convictvin. an assumpti'jn of authority com-

bined with a m;iimcr thai anticipates ompliancc, exacts

respect and invites obedience. The dignity of a teacher

does not sufTer from free intercourse with the pupils, for

by jiolile behavior and earru'st interest in their ^ames the

teaclier mav p'-event tlie appearance c>f disrespect.

31. Essentials to Good Order. Hecause every child has

a ru,'ht to quiet, undisturbed study, \minterrupted instruc-

tion and a freedom from annovance in school and on the
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schoolf^rounds, snmc things that are permissible under

on!\:iary nvcuir.staaces becume iiuolerable in pupils. To

bring about lliat. con^lition of go(,<l order which is most

htlpful for school work, certain things arc always essential.

Among these the most im]iortant arc obeilience, prompt-

ness, regularity, quietude and propriety.

(a) Obeuiknci:.. Obedience means the unhesitating and

willing action in accordance with the wishes of the teacher.

The obedience that comes from fear alone is unwholesome

lor t!ie pupil and unsatisfactory to the teacher.

(b) rkuMPTNhss. This refers not only to action on the

part of the pupil, but also to a.tion liv the teach.cr. The

time of opening and closing school, of calling and dismiss-

ing classes, of closing for recess should all be observed closely

by the teacher, wh.o may then, and not till then, expect the

pupils to be prompt in the tasks assigned to them.

(r) R!;c,fL.\KiTV. Regularity is a scliool requisite, because

only bv regularity can the long day's work for many peo{)le

be successfully accomplishcl. Regularity means the estab-

lishment of a program ^nd the perfcjnnance of the same

tasks at the same time every day. Both teacher and pupil

profit by this in time saved and in facility in work, for

regularity brings case and skill in work.

(d) QfiETUnE. Quietu'le brings with it the best condi-

tions for studv. Quietude does not mean a death-like still-

ness, but merelv busy activity tliat otleuds no one. Better

some noise than ncj life.

(e) Propkh-tv. This in' ludos the polite behavior, the

good manners, the respectful consideration for the nghts

and eniovments rf others thai are true evidences of culture.

32. School Fatilts. Our consideration of the school

virtues shows bv contrast those common faults which every

teacher will meet and must overcome before she can feel

that she has a satisfactory school. We may consider a few

of the most troublesome.

(a) Taruinfss .wt) AnsENCE. However desirable it may
be to have prompt and regular attendance, it must be remem-

r^^
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bor'-'l that parents aiui dnl.liTn I;avc some rit^hts that the
school is hoMii'l to respi:. t, aii.l. conscqiionily, that there
must be srjme ribsencc aii'I some- tardiness in every school.
Desirable as proinptness is, it may be obtained at too
^rcat a pri-e. Xo rule of universal aiiplie;'ii,,n mav be
made. Earh case must be settled by itself. However, bv
iiiakin;,' the opcnmi,' exerrises interest uiLf, by stimulating'

P'nde in a jjood record, by sh.owintr what is lust by
tardiness and by i-rovin^' (ondusivcly to the persistent
lai;;.:ard that his constant tar.luK.,s is injurin;.,' his own
progress, the cvil wUl be re.iuced to a minimum. The
teac her has a n,i,rht to ask the reason for a ch.ild's tardiness
and to demand a written excuse of the parents when she
IS uncertain. If the school board ret,'ulations do not
require written excuses, the teacher should initiate the plan
gradually

,
bm only after tlie school has been brought to see

the reasons for it.

(b) BoisTKRofSN-Kss. Loud talk an'I laufs'htcr; noisy
shuniiiij,' (jf feel; slammini,' of de'-k covers, bfxjks, doors and
Windows; heavy stej.s, and a store of other little thinj^'s

interfere sadly with the quiet of the schoolroom. These
may all be eliminate. I b.y pat it-it care if tl;e teacher will be
quiet in her t,wn movements, low spoken in her directions,
and will with persistent kindliness call the attention of
otTenders to the annoyance they are causing others. School
sentiment will eliminate noise. The j.uj.ils are at a no-sy
and boisterous a^c and need some sympathy and tnueh toler-

ance in all the requirements of quietness. But they are
becomin.i,' itianly and womanly; they appreciate confidence
and are ijlad to help in the discipline of the seho<jl. The
tactful teati.t r makes hourly use of tliis trait.

(c) WHisfi;KiN(;. The irreat buL;bcar of many a teacher
is wh.isperin.i:. Now. wiiispermf,' may be ri.t,'ht or wroni',
accordmi; to the manner of it. If whisperint,' docs not waste
th.e time of t!;e whisf)erers no'- annoy others, it is pennissible.
In L'cncral, it is wasteful and annoyini,'. and should be dis-
ci 'uratjcd, but tliere is little use in tryiiit.; lo eliminate it
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entirely. As with othf^r muior fanl!>;, too stronc:ly rcpri'ssi\-e

measures produce worse evils th;in the one that we are trv-

iiiL; to cxtcrminafe. It is better to whisper openly than to

whisper and then lie to conceal tlic (a^ t.

(d) Rf-:stlessnk,-,s. The teacher should remember that

restlessness is characteristic of boys and L^irls of f''<jm twelve
to lifteen, and instead of tr^-ini: to repress the trait entirely

sliould find vent for it in a> tive emjjloyment. The par-

tKularly restless cliild wants s(Jinet!un^ to do that f,'ives

him physical activity. Ho is not necessarily bad; he may
I'.ave tlie best of intentions, but it is physically impossible

for him to remain cjuiet long at a time. He needs a change
of work, something to occujiy his hands and his mind. He
is the teacher's enthusiastic helpier if h.is interest can be
aroused. General restlessness amon^' the pupils probably
means faulty ventilation. (See Chapter One, Section 15.)

(C) NtGLIGKNCK, PkOCR.\STIN ATION .WD L.\ZIN-ESS. With
SO many new worlds of e.^perience opcmng before the chil-

dren in early youth, is it any wonder that they are negligent

and careless about assi'.,'ned tasks and even lazy in executing

them? Girls are n(jt so troublescmie as boys in this respect,

f'lr they are as naturally susceptible to direction as boys are

oppfised to it. (See Chapter One, Section 9.) The negligent

and lazy pupil, however, is probably very exact and energetic

m his play, and if school can be made to appear real and
earnest to him, he will shake ofl his sloth and surprise his

teaihcr by his progress. The known susceptibility of these

pupils to older friends should suggest to the teacher the
means by which to overcome this careless inertia.

(f) Selfish.vess .^.m) CurELrv. Tlie teacher in inter-

'I'di.ne an.l higher grades will see a great deal of these

traits whii h in girls tend to those more refined but no less

objectionable forms which are shown by unkind action and
speech. Every boy is more or less of a savage, and, rejoic-

ing in his new discovery of himself, the pubescent youth
disregards the rights of his playmates and delights in tortur-

ing the Weak and helpless through physical pain. The

.1- njtu,
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toarhcr must cxprrf the Irait, but must not vicM tn it.

Rciiionstrame is <if little avail, hut by pi-rsisti'iit disapprox-al

ami by slunviiii,' tlial cruelty is usually hut the worst form
<>i cowardice ami is uiiinaiily and cmiti itii]Ii1i1c, the ttailuT

will cradieato the teiidt-iK y before the habit hceoiues con-

firmed. After f(nirteen, the children become peculiarly

susi-eptiblc to th.e o])iiiions of the other sex, and thoui;h

neither may admit it, h(jth act larijely to win that ai'jjroval.

The tactful teacher in mixc-d schools, knowim,' this fact, can

cjften influence both sexes for the better by wholesome ap[)eals

to the one to merit t!ie appro\'al cjf the other.

(g) DiXKi'Tio.N- AND bviNC. The boy atid frirl of four-

teen are naturally deceitful, atid uii ler pressure take refutje

In lyini,'. They feel tlieii growint,' independence, resent the

control of those who li.ivc thouL,'ht for them in the past,

and seek for new confidants and new friends. Their new
interests are paramount for a lime, and any interference is

fjuiekly resented. Knowing' those facts, the teacher strives

in every way, by interest and sy'tipathy, to ;.,'ain the con-

fidence and esteem of these erratic little souls, so that the

tendency to deception does not lead to leal sin. Undue
harshness, unfair treatment, imnishmcnts that involve force,

and all forms of stern repression only dri\-e the pupil back
upon himself and tend to confirin him in his bad ways.

Sympathetic and judicious treatment, patience and hearty

encouragement will ciuell tlie nsint,' tendencies, and the boy
or pirl will swine; into maturity none the worse for the tcm-

I'orary aberration. It should not be understcwd that there

is no occasioii for anxiety at this epoch. It is the one im})or-

tant thini: that the foundations of tmthfulness, honor and
dut\' be not shattered in tliese critical years.

33. Rules. Probal'ly some delinite rules rcpulatinj^ con-

duct are necessary in every school, but the number never
should be lar^e. When rules liecome necessary tl'cy should
be made, but it is unwise to anticipate oflenses and suKKts^t

I'ossibilities of misbehavior. Moreover, it is unwise to lix

the penalty in ad\ance. Rules in existence must be enforced

^ .
•
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or their influence is unqualifiedly li.i.l. If the pcnahr is

fixed, tlic teacher is allowcil no latitude and is almost certain

to err in punishment, for the decree of j^'uilt in o!Ien>..TS vanes
witli the individual. Rules are niatio to tit cmerc;encics. ami
wh.en no longer necessary they should be repealed. Chil-

dren in the grades \vc are considerin;^ know fairly well what
IS expected of them, and the tiaeher has a riyht to assume
K'X)d conduct without specifying,' j'artieulars. Certain arti-

ficial demands that are made necessary l>y the conditions of

the school may be re^'ulated by specific rules whidi must be
followed implicitly, but such demands do not usually relate

to conduct as the basis of character.

34. Punishments. The pur})ose of punishincnts inflii ted

ui'on chii<lren is the reformation of the olTcnder. Some-
times the interests of the school as a whole nee<l to be con-
sidered, but certainly it is not o.'.en that the teacher should
make an example of anyone. To be reformatory', the punish-
ment should have some direct relation to the otTense, and
sb.ould be justly proportionate to the offense. Too severe
punishments and all that are cruel and unusual react unfavor-
ably upon the ofTender an<l the sdiool at lar^e. In j,'eneral,

tlie boy or girl ri.t^htly belie\xs in the sanctity of his person
and any form of coqwral punishment is liable to be resented
severely. (See Seition 9.) The teacher who uses corjKjral

punishment has never studied his own powers, nor the pupils'

interests. Of all kinds of punishment, corporal punishment
!- the most dangerous, the meanest and the least elTective.

On the other hand, ill-natured ridicule, sarcasm, unkind
lfx->ks and unkind words are scarcely less reprehensil-'le. The
mild reproof, the pained expression, the sorrov.-ful with-
drawal oi confidence are more powerful to secure right ctm-
duct than any amount of whipping and abuse.

36. Motives and Incentives. The highest form of obedi-
ence comes from a sense of duty, but no large per cent of the
pupils in schfx)ls of the type of which we write act persist-
ently from sucii a sense, and it is not always the case that
an appeal to it is effective. To [.ut the pupils "on honor"

^
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IS to appeal to the Lest tl-.at i=^ in thnn, to a s'^ntmuiU that
at this a;:o is m the ascendant. Tlie tcadier who really
nlus on ii,e honor nf Irt pupils rarely hii.ls her confidcnr'c
•nispkui'd. Oi;en.ir!s ai;ainst the code of s.hool honor
sIioiiM lie called stru ily to account, whei; the teacher is con-
hrnicd in her helict that the offense was commit led wilfully.
(If course there are inisnianat,'ed scIiomIs ^^•h(!Y• tlic spirit of
lionor is nearly dead. In su^ h cases the tcaelier must otten
explain and illu'^trale what li..n,,r means and then must l,e

patient wliile the sentiment i.j< \vs. Hoys hate a sneak an<l
a tcll-iale, ami teaehers must av.iiii the appearance of the
liist and '.,'ivo no eni(jurai:enient to the second.

The desire f^r knowledj^'c, tor future i.enefits and for
ajiprobation are all ]H,wer!ul morives which are v.aluaMe
as disciplinary aid^; they are i- -portant m practicallv the
order mentioned.

36. Habits. What flie teacher desires to esiaMisli is the
liabit of d.nmc; riKht from riu'ht motives, for tl.cn she knows
that lii-h character is esta..li^i - i. If there an; lad habits,
these must first be broken u;- and then tlie ,i;ood habits
encoura-ed in pkue of the ba<i. Habits are formed by the
constant re;.etitir.n of acts of the body r.r the ir.iiid. Hverv
time a thuii' is thme, it becomes easier to do it ai-ain. Everv
time we refrain from doiiur a llnni,' it becomes easier not to
do It. This the teach.er knows, and she requires the d(iin,<;

"f ri-ht things under tlie su.u^cstion of riirh.t motives, untd
ii'.'ht action becomes natural. Habits aie ..f slow Ki-<Avih,
but once fi.xed are dinicull (;f chanL;c.

Irternu-diate and hiKher i^-rade pupils are in the -reat
liabit-formin!- ape. Never a^ain W)ll it be so casv to eradirate
ba.i habits, never a^ain so easy to furm :.-H,d h.ibits. Herein
ins the ^'rcatest responsibility cf th.c t,.., hrr during' these
impressionable years.

37. Morals. Almost over^-thinp that has been saiil on
the sublet <,f liyv,'ieiie aii<l discipline has its moral beannj,',
f'T all tiiat ter is f,, make a ehild healthv and comfortable.'
all that j^ives hiiu ie;,pei t lor constituted authoritv, a that
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loads him to act arit^lit from proper motives is mnral train-

ir.;;. Formal k'ssons in morals arc not wise, but tr.e th()m,'ht-

fiil teacher is ever alert to seize even.- opportunitv tliat pri'-

scnts itself for keeping before the pupils h,ii;h ideals of hon-
esty, taitiifuhiess and kindness. The taitful teacher can
in this way create a moral sentiment in the seliool which
will discouraj,'C lyintr, clicaiinj,' an<l thclt. However, eases

ot this kind may occur, and wlien they do, the otTender is

more cflcctively reached tliroujjli a junvato interview than
by makinfj an cxamide of him before the school.

While the teacher ninst not appear suspicious, she must
be watciiful, knowmtj that various olTcnscs are certain to

api'car iii every school. Then when the offenses come she

must be quick and firm to ad, Init just, svmpathetic and
nuTi iful, ready to encourage the first symptoms of pcnifence.

Besides the evils we have mentioned, there will be pro-

fanity and vulgarity among the boys, and probably among
girls; it is t!ie vui-ar age. (See Scition 5, ;uid Chapter One,
Section 27.) The use of tobacco becomes a menace in these

years, for nearly every boy will try to smoke and chew. One
f'l tl'.t worst I'llcvls (if tobaeeo on gr(n\ing bo\<. however, is

that it tends so cirtainly to deceit and to assijeiation with
low and immoral companions. If tl'.c boy can be made to

see how unnecessary and hurtful tobacco is to him, liow it

Will not only hamper his growth but will lessen his power
to realize his ambitions, the liabit of using it may never
be formed,

38. Personal Work. It is evident that the highest form
i'l Si liool ih^>ii'liiie eannot be obtaineil by methods which
apply uniformly to all pupils. The differences f>f I'hysira!

and mental development, of natur.al pro, livities and of honv
environment arc so many and so great that children cannot
properly be treated alike. Certainly every pujil expects
and should receive fair treatment, without anv f.ivoritism or

partiality. .N'evertheless. the teacher will and must dis-

criminate in her treatm. nt of pupils, and while she tries to

educate the whole schoul in maiintrb and morals, she mu«t

ir
.*'
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know tiic m.iividua!
j .uliaritics of her jnipils and treat

rach accfjrdmK to Lis needs. Some childrun are naturallv
lovable, inviting assistance and responding,' rcadilv; others are
unattractive, reserved, sullen or capricious and almost resent
any si^n of interest on the part of the teacher. Yet it i^

the latter
< lass t'lat most need the teacher's hclj). Usually

persistent kindness and symjjathetic interest Will arouse the
sluK'k'ish rest)cct and f)ften make the firmest friends (;f tiie
most unpn.inisin.i,'. There is an avenue of approach to the
heart of every ciiild, and j.atient watchfulness will disclose
It to the teacher. When one thinks how nuuh tlie future
of the pupil depends upon the habits he fonns at this cpoi h,
the sincere (eaeher will spare no cllort to become a power
in his life.

39. Common Faults of Teachers. As a class there are
no more sm. ere workers m the world tlian t!ie teachers in
the public- schools, and nearly everyone a. ts accordiu},' t<j

his best knowle.l^'e. Mon-Avr, there is no other profession
whose members make siuh conscientious efforts at their
own expense to improve tliemselves and their metho.is
S(j universal is the n.le of improvement that the exception
IS so conspicuous as s(K)n u> be cnmi.elled to abandon lur
work. .Most of the faults of teachers arc those of which
they are themselves unconscious and which have arisen
through insutlii lent traimnj,' or from tlie unconscious forma-
tion of habits that militate aj^'ainst succe.ss. From the follow-
niK' miscellaneous cautions some teacher mav receive an
mtimation tliat wil! help her to break some habit that has
lessened her influence or interfered with her work.

(0 Xags'inK is a pemiciou? habit. It alwavs rouses
antagonism .-md prevents mnti.lence.

(j) Suspicion breeds suspicion an.l tempts the pujul to
deserve the bad opimon he feels that tlie tea. her has towards
him.

(j) Attributini,' to a whole class th- fauhs of one ,,r two or
pun.shnur all for the oiTense of one ,s .sure to breed opposition
and incite rcbtlliou.
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(4) Irritability is a mcna* to j^ooii Kovernmcnt, dcstnic-
tive of inlluence and almost certain to result in ill-will from the

(5) Lack of tact is only less inexcusable than lark of po. ,J

intention, for tact smooths away opposition and opens the
i'tart to ;,'o(i(l influences.

(()) Chan.^eahlenes:-. severity an.l laxity, by turns, destroy
tlic rcpect for law and make pupils disobedient and disrespect'-

f;d.

(7) Failure to acknowledcre injustice after it has bc.;n com-
mitted by him has earne.i lontempt l..r many a teacher and
destroyed the pood milucncc of all hisadvue.

(S) A l(jud voice invites a loud vui^e in rejily and desirovs
the .[uietudc of a room.

(u) Scoldini,' irritates and oftVnds the pupils and makcj
deserved seventy wholly inefTectivc.

(to) Solemnity is depressing;. There is a lot of good dis-
cipline in a hearty lau'jh n(jw and then.

(11) Cheapwitat thee xi.en.se. ,f I he pupils is justly resented
by tlurn, but ;t j'ood-naturcd him;li m whu h the victi::. will
join lilies no ]:arm.

(12) Weakness and indecision avcfaMl, I; is better to
make a mistake in ac tion than show iu s;tati(,n when a< tmu i<;

needed.

(13) The sports and •prunes of tl,c children are their rcil
hvrs. No teacher can allord to remain i^'norant of the
amusements of lu-r pupils.

(14) Aloofness calls for reserve ar.d concealment. Tlio
teac her wiio can play joyftdly and freely as an equal with her
pupils at rec ess is on a fair way to inlluence their whole lives.
unless her pcrsonalu ,• is siu h that she cannot regain control
immediately on resumj.tion of sc hof)l work. If the latter is

the true case, playinp must be abandonecl.

frs^ The ronfiilenccsnf youth are rare but thev should be
received willin-.dy and sympathetirally and rcsprt ted implicitly.

(16) To threaten inmishmeiil is almost a certain way to
make trouble.

pMAf *••
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(17) A teacher tnay see too niurh; or, better, she m.nv sav
too inuch alioiit what she sous. A little blindness helps a \<<n\^

way at tinu's. Tell tlio child jinvalcly that you saw him.
(iR) Tile wise teacher rioos not worry about the silliness

ami the jiassior. Ifir " shownr^' "U" th.at are so t haracteristic ot

the years frenn f(jurteen t<j sixif en. The sjant that iironi[)ts

the dis]<Iays may be turned to i;o.)d ar(ount bv a teat hi r whij

is wise cnouL;h t(; see tiial it is pari of the child's new-found
desire to yili'a-e,

40. Conclusion. This chapter may liave in it some things

that seem disumraKini,', and the yotim; teacher mav hesitate

before the Weight of her responsibilities. Tliere is, however,
little reason for such feelinj^s. Anyone who is tit to be in the

schoolroom at all c an come to be a profound miluenc e for f,'ood

in the life of every pupil before her. She can aid in devclopini,'

ri;dit ideals and startiiv^' motion in the e!;annels of ri'^dit

direflion. .\o one is in a ]>osition to do ijreater- uood than the

teacher who lias I'lntrn! cf ch.ildren from elevei. tcj sixteen

years of aj:e. No teacher nei d be discoura-cd o\i r the most
obstinate tase. Ivi .nc can t< 11 at the time w'lat is the effect

of any influence, and the puj^il wiio ajipears most rebellious,

most insensible to the calls of honor and duf.-, mav be on the

vcrpc of a revtilsion from all the contaminatini,' influences of

Mic past, t'iiani'es come so suddenly at this ai^e, and are so

tremendous in their sit^midcamc, that any teac !ht c;m afionl to

be patient and cdntcnt with small results, in the subliiiic iaitb

that some time her cltorts will bear fruit.

TKST nri-STIO.XS

t. State enneiselv and specititally five duties that thp

tcai h(T has with respi'ct to the eyes f)f her pupils.

;. (a) Describe flie teeth of thildren m mtennedia*'^ and
jrrammar 1,'rades. (b) What lessons can the teacher j,'ive on
the tare of the teeth '^

^. fa) What is meant bv f.itij^ue? ".Vhat is its cure' (b)

Wh.tt is stammcrinji' llow may the stammerer be helped?
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4. What are the teacher's duties in relation to contagious
diseases?

5. (a) Discuss the value of [ilay. (b) Show at Icnj^th the
relation the teacher b^ars to the j'lay of her pupils.

6. fa) What constitutes gcK)d discipline? (b) Mention two
faults common to teachers in methods of discipline and suRj^est
means for correcting the faults,

7. Wliat faults are particularly common in boys of about
fourteen? What are the principal faults of girls of that age?

S. (a) How would you treat tlcception and lying? (b) What
principles would you follow in administering punishment?

9. What is the relation of the water supply to the health of
the school? What may the teacher do toward keeping the
water supply pure?

10. (a) Why is it incumbent upon the teacher to test the
Slight and hearing of her pupils? (b) What are some of the
causes of defects m hearing?

^y'.'
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PSYCHOLOGY AND METHODS
1. Explanatory, li is our i,urj.(jsc lo make these volumos

of j:reafcst assistance to the tcarhcr in her stlioolroom.
The tuellKMls thnuit.nout are all psvc h-.lo,t,'ical and thoroughly
in aeeonl with the l^fst peda-o^u al iirmcii.les; but the work
docs i.ot deal at Icnijth wuh psyclu.l,,Ky nor with the t'cneral
principles (.1 icacliinL:. However, so necessary is it that the
teacher sliould act Kitelh^,'ently in Ikt sc!io,d' that we must
consider in this chapter a few of the most important principles
which he at the basis ,,f all teaching. If a student finds
these insulficicnt or wishes more of psycholo^'v and theory
of teaching, she will seek the si^ecial works devoted to those
subjects.

2. Body and Mind. The stu.lent in reading,' the preced-
ir^-ii chiipters niu^t have hecn le<l to see the intimate relations
which exist between body and mind, and 'nw essential
Kood physic

: conditions are to su< cessful mental labor.
Physiol. vi:ival i)roccsscs are not mental processes; they are
the .soil from which mental processes sprint'. The brain,
the seat of mental a.tiviiy. is n.mrished and kej.t a. live
by the body. Accordinidy, we know that ^chA health
bodily comfort. free.l,,m from fati-jnc, and perfect sense
organs all .ontnbute to men.tal activity. (See Chajaer One,
Subtitle hv.-.iroiimcr.t. and Chai^ter Two, Subtitle H:xiv,u.)

3. The Mental Powers. The .great functions of mind
are knownu;. fe, hng and willing, an<l in ac nrdancc with
these functi-ns the mental powers are frequently grouped
into the three denariTnerits of intclleit. feeling;' an. 1 will.
Wemak-ennaticn.pf ,„ this < hapter at a .s.icntitic or extended
dassituatiun of these powers, but ..all ,-utention briefly to
those mental .i.tivities in wli.>se .leve|.)pinent every teacher
must as.sist. First, there are the activities or powers by
mc.^nis of wlii. h we gain knowledge. Th. se au' the ]K.wers
of observation, memory, imagination and ti...-ught. Uy

7 I
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observation we acquire ideas of the rx'cmal world. By
meiiKiry we are able to retain ami rerall tl;ese ideas. Throut,'li

imau'ination we liavc tlic jiowcr ot inia'.,'ery by whieli we
modil) ideas; and finall>-, tlirou;,'h the th^ou^ht powers, wo
eompare, elassify and elaborate our ideas and draw infer-

ences. The tlKJURht powers are elaborated by psychologists
in conception, jud,L,'inent and reasoi-.

It is throu,i,'!i feeling that we distinguish between j pleasure

and pain, joy and sorrow, lore and hatred, and als<. experi-
ence all other sentiments and emotions. The will is the
power by which we choose and cxccule. Both feeling and
will are universal powers; that is, they are present to a
greater or less extent in every (omplcte mental act.

Altl'iough, for the purpose of explanation, each of tliese

powers must be considered by itself, you should remember
th.at they all act together and that however sinijile a single
power, as memory, may be when considered by itself, a
mental act is very comj.lex and may include all the activities
of which th.c mind is capable.

4. Order of Development. The mnital powers reach the
height of their development in a certain well-detined o. der.
The graphic representation on page 76 shows this fact vividly,
though not verv accurately. J- may be considered the
scheme for a normal child, but cwn th.ere the limits are
hard to define. We might say, too, tliat no one child is

perfectly normal in all respects. However, if tlie teacher
studies the table until she understands th.e general facts
of developmeni, she will find material hdj) in understanding
indi\idaial temperaments. When in any individual there
are marked divergences from the conditions shown in the
fable, the teacher will see the necessity of trying to awaken
the faculties that are backward, in order to secure a sym-
metrical devc>lo{)ment.

Our interest now centers in the training of the various
powe-s c!f the mind through those years which we have
designated as intermediate and higher, thou-h we are
aware that in few sc hools will the grades be exa. tly a., mdi-

'Jf
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catcd. We will ronsi icr tliem j^Toup hy ,L;r.mp, rcincmberinjj

that in t!u; sui ictdnii; * hapfcrs the pniu iplcs j^ivcn here will

l-e the basis of nv .re il.il'c.rate i'u-thi"ls.

5. The Powers of Observation, ft is thrnut,'h the powers

(.f tiliscrvatuin that we tarn knowleili^e thnnii^h t!ie senses.

In psyc lujlogy tlie^e }K.wers arc known as sensaiioa and
perception, or sense-jiereeption. Hoys an.d i,'i:ls of nine

years should have Iiad their senses \v 11 .rained and shon'.d

perceive reailily ihe thini,'S that are broir.;l.i to their atten-

tion. From tluit time on tliere is a mavke-l iti. rease of

interest in observation and analysis. Pujals are curious;

t'liey want to know about thin'j;s, will examine eriticallv,

takinj,' objects apart and puttini,' them together. It is the

titiie for tlu; observational side of geograpliy, botany and
the natural scii-nces.

Interest centers in outside thinijs, at first, but later in the

self. Older boys and ^irh not only perceive, but they per-

ceive th.at tliey perceive. They become interested in them-
selves, in ri,L;ht lialnts and j,'ood manners. They understand
otlier jicople better and ran examine their own motives and
ih.e motives of those of %s!:'im thev he.ir and read.

6. Training in Observation. (' i ) Attention is ncrrssarv

to (>bser\'a:ion arid atten;iMji ;^ ba--cd on interest. 1-^X( ite

the boy's curiosity, leail h.im to ol^-icrve critically, tind let

hiiii feel tlie joy ni discovery.

{2) Ideas prow in completeness with the repetition of a
sensation. Return, ti.en, in reviews, and in thouiditful repeti-

tions make perfect the faulty or incomplete observations.

(,0 Simple thin),'S arc most easily perceived. Therefore,

present few thin;;s at a time, and sitnple thing's instead of

eomple.x oir.s. or present complex tliin,i;s in piecemeal.

(4) 01<1 i<leas sometimes block the w;iy for new ones.

We see what we expect to sec, not what is there. From this

result the illusions so frequent amoni; boys and j^-irls. Crit-

ical observation will displace tliem.

f>) Riirht preparation and apt presentation aid perrop-
tion. Prepare 'he minds of the ehildreii by exeitiuji eunusity

rr.
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and intri(^t aivl thon prcscnl llic bulijcci in a [-leasing, alert

ami Kysti-niaiic way.

7. Memory. Tiio ir.cniory of a trn-yoar-old is frcsli and
attivo, l,u;, ii is nul stroni;. Trom this liniL- (in 'he nifinury
imnasts raiidly in tiuickiifss and j-owcr. By ihc time tlie

l-xiy is fourteen his memory of sense perceptions, of words
associated witii olijecls, is at the heii^'ht of its power, and ho
begins to reiam vr.idly the abstraet ideas that h.ave come
to inm froi!i ri'lieetion. Th^s is t!ie time tliat lan,L;uav,'es are
learned wuh i^reatest case. Then rapidly all forms of
kno\vIedi,'e LeL'in to retain their hold upon his mind, and
in a ytar or two lie lias de\ eloped the viijorous, yraspniL,'

mcinorv of \rinth.

8. Training in Memory, (i) Close attention tends to fix

IhiiiKS in tlic niiiid. Tlierefore, stn\e to make suLjetts
interestin;^', that attention may eontimie.

(-•) Ripiiiiion increases tlic iiioditicatinn of the brain
cells and makes metiiory strom^er. See that jnipils j.ass

over the same ;'rf)uitd more than once, reniembermj,', how-
ever, that rt petition wiiliout interest becomes mechanicab

(0 Memory means tiot only retention of ideas ])ut incltides

also the power of rcproduem.u; Ihem. Nbakc the lesions such
that the jnipils naist recall r.r reproduce ideas. Recollection
is strenu'thened by association, lor one idea tends to sug-
gest another. Therefore, point out the relation of ideas.

Teac h the pupils to associate facts. Facts may be associated
by similarity, bv contrast, by cause and effect, and by mere
nearness in titne and jilacc. Young people in tlie clays of
objective memory associate i.lcas because they cx'currcd at
the same time or in tlie same place; maturor people think
more of cause and effect, of sittiilarity and contras'. Lead
pujiils to li.uk f'lr the- latt(!r associations.

(.)) .Merc remembrance c-onsists in recalling ideas
through chance a.ssociatioii. This is the mcniorv of cliild-

liood. S.vk to replace it by thouglitful recollection.

(5) II ti.e mind rc'ceives several impressions of the same
idea ilinni;:!i diiiereni channels, memory is inteiisihed.
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Accordingly, present an idea throut^h as many avenues

as possil'le. Let the pupil in Latin see the new word, lu ar

it sp'-ken, speak it himself, and nt)te its relation tu other

v.ords he already kiunvs in Ln^dish.

Co) Meniiiry is the first fauilty to suffer frmn faturue;

do not reijuire iiu])ils tu idinimt thuiL's tu nieiiiury when
they arc physically weary.

(7) Tliini,'S that are done arc rcmenilicred bcttt r than

tl.ini'S that are thouidit. Recjure I'tipils to ilu wliati-\er (an

he done and to refrain froiu doing that whii.h you wibli tliem

to for^'et.

CS) Intermediate pupils enjoy a^Ms of nicmorizinj,-. r.i\-c

Xl-xin ]jlenty of intelli^'cnt I'nietiie. It is the t;olden a^'C

for learnin;,' l.iy heart. Sujiply the Lest of material for th(

m

to learn. Literature, history, bioi'raph.y and seictue (jller

tlie opjiortunitiis.

(y) The memory is confuseil if t"o manv tliin<:s are pre-

sented at one time. Do not try to teatli too many details.

Let breadth come with. repeti»'o!i.

(10) ^hlny of the best n arc those secured indircctlv.

" .Memory, like hajipiness," s. Home, "is reached best by
aimint; at soinethini^ else." Therefore, we train memo.ry
throu^'h training,' the jjowers of observation and thous^'ht.

"Th.e attitude of the puinl's mmd should be. I must pcr-

tcnc t!;is just as it is in all its bcarinjjs, not, :nust rtntcm-

hr this."

Cii) For both teacher and pupils here are f(jur ^'f.od

ruUs for tr.ainin^ ^^en^ory:

(a) Interest yourself in the thint: you wish to remember.
(b) Allow notliini,' to distrai t your attention.

(c) Associate in as tiiany wa_\s as possible th.e new i lea

with oM ones already ii.xed.

(d) Recall the fact fre(iuently, aftiT ir.tcTvals of other

thou^'ht.

9. Imagination. The imaj,'ination of a bov or pirl of

twelve IS active, in two years M. is far more active, and from
that tune on to maturity it increases in power and vigor.

V:
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The twclve-ycar-old revels in imaginative literature, but the
youth furnishes his own marvels. When the nnaK'ination is
under the dutation of another, wo may call it reeeptive,
when under the eontrol of ourselves, creative. The child's
imajrination is receptive; the youth's, creative. The boys
and K.rls w.tli wh,;m we deal have already fomied ideals
for themselves, and those ideals arc just as forceful to them
as the h>;:her ideals of r.l.lcr persons. So far. the experiences
of children have been largely with material thin-s. and we
have no hkIu to expect lofty ideals, Icr iniat;,nation can
build only from what it has m its possession. Iinat^ination
IS the basis of on.^'inahty, the ^reat creative faculty that
makes the mmd p.ecuhar to the person. Re^'arded thus, and
not erroneously as a sentimental facultv of advantai;e only
to the story writer

. the artist, its proper eare beeunies of
highest imj.ortance.

10. Training in Imagination, (i) The imaj^ination works
upon the materials ^-iven ii, be thev k<kmI or bad. Supplv
the mmd with elevating images of 'literature, history bio-'-
raphy and art. Teach what to read and how to read it.

(2) Imagination grows by use. In the arithmetic class
teach the pupils to make problems for each other to solve-
in manual training, in gardening, in their sports and games"
encourage them to invent and to make; encourage them to
wnte stones, imaginative letters from forei^m lands, imagin-
ative biographies of great men. to plan towns and buildings
to design ornamental borders for the blackboards—in fact'
to do any worthy thing that calls for the use of their inven-
tive i)owcrs.

(3) A too vivid picturing imagination mav be hurtful-
whenever possible, give a practical turn to ihe inventive
powers. Do not let the pupils become dreamers and vision-
aries.

(4) Tiie imagination may revel too freely in great and
exciting experiences and so make its owner discontented
and weak m meeting the trials of life. In this wav are liars
ulten made. Keep the imagination near the earth; show
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the pupils the beauty of ronteutmcnf , the necessity of niakin.i;
their uwn way, of (\<nn-^ (hiily the thiiv^'s tliev dream.

'5) LmI si^^'hts, sounds or thou^'hts arc materia! for
romiptini,' the nnaKination which may lead to terrible conse-
quences. Hvil (kcis will be detected or punished; evil
irnai'inm.trs may corrupt a wlujle life and extend their evil
inihunce am<.ntr a hundred pupils. Teach that the person
wI;o sins ojicnly may be less dan-emus u. himself and others
tlnn the person who dwells m secret on itni.roper thou^'hts.
Try to displace evil thoughts by constantly sui,'Kestini,'\nd
by dwelling upon pure and hij^'h ideals. Create a taste for
good literature by supplying,' g.jod reading suitable t'.. the
ages and tastes of the pupils.

(0) Watch for indications of moodiness ami t!;e working'
of unhealthy imaginings. Wake up the dreamers, cheer up
the discouraged and the despondent.

11. The Thought Powers. The thought powers develop
more slnwly than those prcvi nisly mentioned, and reach
their normal degree of activity later in life. They arc more
complex in their activities than the powers of or>ser\-ation
and memory, upon wliich. they largely dciiend for material.

The hrst step in thinking is comparing ideas and deciding
whether they are alike or unlike, and uj^on these decisions
arranging our ideas in classes. This is known as conception.
In making these classifications bo\-s and giris consider only
the large and general characteristics, and it is not until later
tl'.at minute distinctions appeal to them.

12. Training in Conception, (i) It is a time when the
simple la^ts of classilicatiun among plants and animals
interest th.em. The evident characteristics that make spar-
rows finches and orioles biarkbirds; that make hepaticas
crowfoots and strawberries roses, that make tigers cats and
wolves dogs—these are the facts tliey enjoy learning by
analysis and comparison, and from which they make their
conceptions of fannlies and genera.

Therefore, dwell on classification in lessons in elementary
natural science. Do not try to make tine disluietiuns or

,1 ..
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tn make the rlas'^ifi'-atior.s for the pu^nl?. The boy who can

discover for linnsclf tiiat ihc oriole mast beluiig to the family

of blackl'inis has not only formed a valuable concept but

he is 1( .irr-.uif,' to think. Geo>3;rai!l;y is the one rcjj;ular study

of the penuJ that oilers the best opjjortunities for elassi-

luation.

(;) There ran be no real conception without perception.

Therefore, the Ki^'ii'U "t delinilions and classitie(l tables will

not stiniukilo scientific concepts. If the pu])ils themselves

make lo.u'ical cAitlines and construct clear-cut deiinitions. the

action is invahiabl(\ Reading' and history furnish material

for excellent ])ractice in uutline-niakin},', as do language end

arithmetic in the makint: of definitions.

{;,} The ima};ination aids in concept fnrminc;, but must

lie ^'uanled in the interests of scientittc truth. Constnut

tables of wei^'hts and measures by actual weii^hing and

measuring. Let jrapils estimate, but teach them to prove

the accuracy of their imagination by tlie actual l.n ts found

by e.xpcrimcnting.

(4) Only from accurate and vivid perccj's (an valid

concepts como. Do not allow your pupils to content them-

selves wi'h what the book says of a tlii;!,'. if there are ways

of verifying the statements.

13. Judgment. Judgment goes a step further than con-

ception, m that it predicates agreement or disagrccmenc

between class ideas instead of between ideas of individual

things and classes. By (onception we say, "This animal

is a cat." Through judgment wo arrive at the conclusion

that all animals of the cat family and all animals of the

dug family arc quadnipcds.

By the beginning of the intermediate years the boys and

girls have begun to make clear-cut judgments of large rela-

tions and to hold very strongly to the judgments they have

made. By the time they leave the higher grades tluir

power of judgiiienl should liave become well developed, and

they should be able to recoRniae the tnith or falsity of a

propubiliou within the range of their experience.
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This experience, too, widens rapidly (iuring the years

from twelve to fourteen, and at fifteen a boy or ^ifl I'-'s

powers of judgment that many teachers fail to '•eaiize.

14. Clear Judgments. Every jud:.,'nient is a lhoui;lit.

and if tlunknv^' is t<j be ripht, jud^nnents must be clear and

ifirrect. I'alse jud^,'nients may arise from mistaken notions

of fact and fnjin other vansr^. I'tTrcjition, memory and cim-

( eption enter into e\'ery judtnnent. and if any one of tlu-Ac

elements is imi)crfect, tiiC judgment made upon tlicm will

not be true. For instance, if a person lias 1 a jierfe'ct per-

ception of the lcnj;t!i of a f(K)t, all liis jud.i;nient of leni;ths in

that unit may be defective; if he cannot rciiiember who threw

the stone, he eann(.it tt 11 wiio was guilty of breaking the win-

dow; if his conception of either stealinsj or of crime is imper-

fect, he cannot clearly judj,'c that steulin)^ is a crime. Hut
tb.ere are other causes of indistinctness or error in judtrmcnts

tliat arc not so freely rccoi^nized by the teacher but tliat are

no less fatal to clear thinking'. Feelinj: powerfully atTects

jud^'ment. An an^'ry boy or ^drl is incapable of jud^in;^

truly; under tlio inilucnvc of Ids fcclin;.^ he may be con-

vinced that his teacher is his personal enemy, while in calmer

moments he may actually apprf)vc her action. Any form

of excitement ' louds the judi^nKiit. In a close iranic of bail

the players and spectators may become so excited that tliey

will bitterly accuse the fairest umpire of dishonest partisan-

sin;'. Freedom from cxcitenictit is essential to clear thinking.

One of the most deplorable causes of indistinctness is the

faiility with which people accei)t the judjjnients of others.

However nccessaty it may be f'>r children to be puided by
the judgment of their parents and ciders, there comes a time

when every person must rely on himself. Tonoftcn the schools

do little more than train the pupils to accept the jtuh'tnents

of others and send the younR people away with mitids full

cf the hazy jud^'ments they have jrained from text-b.-xjks and
with no real power tu disi riininate dearly and wi.scly.

Teachers who have control of pupils whose reasoning i>ower,'«

aie just cominy into use carry liie responsibility uf making

W^
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their students infli^-f^n<lcnt thinkers. To start them rif^ht is

to scml tlifin half \.ay on the road. It is the chief scholastic

hity iii the UaUicr in ui'per intcrmeiiiatc and grammar

.grades.

15. Training in Judgment, (i) The use of any power

streni,'ttuiis it This is ]iaiti' nlarly true of ju'lirnient. Then,

eiR'ouraije pupils to tnakr their f)\vn jud;>^ments.

(2) Ariihini'tie calls f(jr the constant use of the judi,'nient

of c<iualitiis. hut makes little call upon the hii;lier, loijical

faiult',-. Yet it must not le assuinc<l that arithmetic is not

v.tluaMe, for it is really f)ne of the most important of studies,

if the jajpil solves th.e prolilcms himself. Better a few si.nplo

])rolilenis worki'd out than many diilnuli ones S(jl\'cd v.itli

assislaiue.

(j) In its finished l^rm a judtmient appears in a pro,..)si-

tion containing suhje* t an<l i)riih' ati'. in otluT words, a

declarative sentence is the statement of a judi^'nuiit. A' eord-

inely. tlic composition and analysis of sentences has luL'h

\'alue in the foiination rit iudijments. Now, of all times, is

the best to master the English sentence.

(4) Definitions are the ex]>re'-.sions of judj;ments of rela-

tionsliips. The Kiakini' of definitions for the concepts made
from observations in natural science and geojjrai'hy is \aluable

practice.

(5) Truth is of the greatest imp'irt:ini^e in forming; jnd;;-

mcnts. Therefore, bo exact in. y>'ur language and rei[uire

exactness from ynur pupils.

(()) When it is the juilt,'ment you wish to train, do not tell

tlie jiupils too iiiucli. Hy means of questions lead them to

s e taie relalionsliijis, to become self-critical, to (orrect their

own errors. Do not befog Hum witli many details. Stiek

to the essentials and lead the pupils to sec what is essential.

(7) Kccj) the pupils thinking viu'orously vvliile they are

at work. Lead them to sec the pleasures of thought and

make truth seem of more value than anything else. "Is that

true?" and "How can you .show me the tnith of that?"

are t1- .n,, vi;,...v; ,},.,? .-!„„;M Pe asked most frciiueiitly.
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(R) Kcop the mind frrc from ]>rcjiuli(--o, which is the fixci

habit of allowins,' the U't.lim;s ti) sway the juiipnent. Make

tlie thinkii.k' I'oys and ^u\<, naUze the iinimrtanre of cahn-

ness in thmieht, and that the jiid'^-nients they form m passion

are prohaMy more or less . ihy.

(9) Chil(h-en and youth are prone to hasty judgments

and to coiK kihioiis drawn before all the facts are known.

Cheek this tendency by tonstanlly pointmi,' out errors and

their eausis.

(joi Diseouraire rehanec on t!ie jud<.;ments of others.

Allow always the respectful questioning,' of your judgment

bv tl-.e older jiupils. En< ouraire tliem to question state-

ments in tluir b(j<iks if tlie statements seem untrue or illoi^ical,

but do not allow the habit to dci^^cncrate into ]ietty quibbling

or to make doubters out of believers. Trutii will stand honest

quest ionini;.

16. Reason. In formal reasmiinc; we compare two

judi:i;ni!ts with a tlard, and from this comparison draw a

roiulusi'in. Pure nasonins; is abstract, tluTtfore beyond

the powers of vouns: diildren, and docs not bei^in to develop

rapidiv until about the tiiineenth year. At sixteen it maybe
considered as predominating: theother mental processes, but it

continues to prow in vij;or and power even beyond midille life.

It is with tlie be,L;inninL,'Sof reason tliat %ve have to do, but not

with theliepinnin::;sof thoutrht. We must distinguish between

this reasoninpfrom cause t< ulTect, this drawing inferences from

preconceived judgments, and the fonnation of simple jud>;-

ments of truth and falsity. Reason indudis analysis and

synthesis, induction and dcihi^tion. It is. then, the preat

knowinjr faculty, the lii,i;!iest powi r of tlic mind, that we are

now consiii'vinp.

17. Training in Reason. I'l) .\s reason is feeble in the

early inlennediaie grades, the brjy or pirl must be called

upon to make easy inferences only. Arithmetic furnishes

the opportunity for simple inferences, for asking the rca.son,

the u-hy o{ things. The great question for reasons is Why
is this so.'"

«ar,
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(:) XothiiT^' but the iiso of reason can make it f^row.

'riirreldit . srr i!';it ( IiiMrcn do reason; i^uard against their

always a' itiitiri; the reasons (<f others. Learnuig reasons is

not reasoning, hvit a (h'stroyer (>{ reason.

(.]) I'ro^'ress in r( asdiiiiL; nuist be slow. .\. cordinj^'ly,

do not cxpeet tow niui h; be loiUiiU. with very ob\-ious reasons

at first.

(4) Use alfaiiu'e metlioils to Irad t!ie pn;iils tM lonk for

the reasons for thnigs, and t(.' say, "Heeause ot this and this,

(hat is true."

(5; Test infercn.'es by faets and lead thie ]iuy>ils to see the

errors in hasty inferenees, the danirir of making cf)n(hisive

intereiiees from few farts. Bei-aiisc nettles ha\'e stitT hairs

anil stin^' badly, it is not safe to infer that ai! [dants ha\ini.;

StitT hairs will stin.i'.

18. Development of the Feelings. Ti: lotions .if child-

ren are In'ely and depeinlenl more eor ly on jihysieal

sensations than iliose of ailnlts. Cliildish ^.motiims are tiereer

for the tune beiiVi,' and n^it under tlio eontrol of tlie will. At

ten vearsof aye the nilin^ emotions are seltish, but the soeial

ttnotions have made some prcu^rcss, and the higher emotions

have be^'un to manifest themselves. Three years Liter the

social emotions bej,'in to rise rajiidly and the selfish sort to

dec line relati\ely. The hit^'lier emotions, tcx), show greater

aetivity, and by the eml of the fifteenth year be's'in on tlte

steady rise that sliould eontitnic far into maturity.

I'lion. the te. teller of the ujijut intern. edi. ite ai d lie.:her

i^radcs, then, falls the duty of cducatinj? the ehild in the emo-

tional eriscs of his life. Tlie stnif,'j,de between the selfish and

the altniistie emotions is often a fierce one and almost always

about the aj^eof puberty there are wiM, almost unj^overnable,

impul.ses, unsteadiness, stolidity lack of cnthusia-m, and

stormy outbursts. The wise tcaehcr knows that these trcjubled

days will pass away and ralm suceeed the storms. To piUit

the boy and ^irl throuj^h these crises is the highest privilege

of the teacher, the duty which calls for the keenest synip;"»'ay,

the finest discrimmation. the greatest tact.
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19. Training the Feelings, (i) The emotional state of

the iiulivi(hial is peculiar to lumstlf. Therefore, study earli

pupil carcfuHv, \vat( !; for evidence of the predominant emo-

tions, and restrain or cultiva'o, as you fnid need.

(2) The ideals of early youth are usually low and povcmed

bv the senses. Try to slmw the baseness and rcpulsiveness

(if low ideals and to substitute in tlieir place hi.tjh ambitions

and lofty purposes. The ^rowin^' power of the social emotion

will aid you. It is the time to create the ideals, to stimulate

the acts that will fix tlienis<.lves in ^'ood habits.

[x) Success brings a feeling oi honest pride and joy. Help

the children to succeed, to reali;^c that sturdy efTort wins.

(4) Tnd''pcndence brink's satisfaction. Help the children

to act tar'y in<icjicndent of your authority. Do not brow-

beat them into angry submission or frighten them into moody
accjuicsccncc.

(5) Huniiliatinn causes a loss of self-respect, and self-

resjicct. is tl;c keynote ft (hara(t>.r. Avoid belittlinj^ tlie

efTort s of anyone. Mak_- mu> h of the sense of honor and

ritrht.

(d) Sym]\-tthy is the V-asal aliniistic cmotifin. Lf)se no

occasion to eiKourave in every pupil a sympathetic interest

in r)thers. a wish to help tlie needy, to comfort the sufferinj.^

fiivc polite l.'chavior ancl ^'cnerous acts your hearty approval,

and condemn rudeness and selfbh.ness.

(7) The love for knowledge is the first of the hiphcr cmo-

tintis. Show your own love for knowinjj, show some enthu-

siasm ovr- a good solution of a problem, a piece of accurate

observatioTi, a nt 11 written composition. Show the baseness

of itjnoraiu e. not by personal apj'hcation to one of your pupils,

lait in peneral ways.

(S) The love of beauty is the first of the .Tsthctic emotions.

Beauty is everywhere around you— in the flowers and trees,

liinis and insects, sky and water, in pictures and statuary,

in {)oems and stories. In one form or another it will apj)eal

to each of your pupils. Maki> a p.-arti(-e to say, "Isn't

that beautiful.'"' and add a few words to show whv it is

^s
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beautiful to you. Watch for rrsponsivc interest, and when
you have fnund it cncoura^'e thai particular pupil in the way
he seems inclined to j;o.

(9) Jc.y in duty well performed is the highest of the

moral emotions. "Is it rit,'lit to act thus.' If it is, then I

owe it to myself to act thus; it is my <itu\-." Such is the

form fjf reasoiiintj that leads to tlie sense of duty. A^k these

questions often: "Do you think you are actinp ripht.'" "Do
you tlnnk you oui;ht to do that?" lie content if you see slow
{growth in tins sentiment. I3e sure the pup;i thinks over vour
question candidly and then acicjit Ins jud'.,'inent, if \-ou can,

even tliou.i^'h you do not fully ajirovc of it. Try to have every
rit^dit sentiment of duty carried out into action. "If you
think you oui;ht to do that, please do it." Be symp.athetic

^\lJh failures and eneouraec to renewed efforts. Tiius is

conscience developed.

(10) Pr.-iso j^'ives pleasure. Praise rather tlian blame,
bat praise discriminaiinKly. Flattery breeds the ugly forms
of self-esteem, conceit and selfishness.

(11) Ins[>irinp literature is one of the best aids in trainintj

the etnntions, use ^ood '<toric<, noble poems, ijrtod essays.

20. Development of the Will. There are at least three

conditions tiiat must i'C complete before there can lie a full

act of tlie will. The mind must civc attention, the alterna-

tives must be rceo^miiied and a > h.ince madi', and action must
follow tlie choice. Attention is a {)romincnt condition from
infancy, increasinp regularly throuc;h the period we arc con-

sidering; action bc^an to dcvclo]. before deliberate choices

were made, but by the time intermediate studies arc com-
menced, deliberate choice lie^'ins and develops rapidly to

ami throuj,di the grammar grades. It is. then, with choice and
action as will-factors that we arc prineijially concerned.
Attention will be considered at ijreater lcn.i;th in another
place. (See Section 24^

21. Training the Will. ( i ) Choice is the chief function of
the u-ill. Therciore, pupils must be piven opportunities for

choice, and led to make the nyht choice. Every time a child
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decides between Iwd altcrnalivos m respect tn liis c<induct

or Iiis work, he exercises his choice and strenKthci.-. his power

to choose.

(2) Action fixes the will. Mvery time a b<iy afihcrcs to

liis choice and acts in acc<jrdance with it, lie strenj;iheiis

his will.

(j; Hard stu<ly at reijular intervals compels choice,

attention ami action, and trains the will ctTectively. Lead

your pupils to ch.oosc t(j study in study hours, to drive away

distracting thoughts and t'j persist in the eUurl till the

time is up.

(4) Hasty action does not j:,'ivo time for choice. Dis-

courage action frtjin impulse. "Think before you act,"

"Think before you speak," "Think what you mean to do

before you licgin on the solution of the i>rob!c..i." "Would

you l".a\c acted in that way under the same circumstances?"

(5) Every temptation resisted helps the will. Show the

bovs and girls where temptations lie and help them t" resist

them. Uo not suggest the possiljihty of failure. Insist that

anyone can, if he will.

(fi) Control from with.out weakens th.c will. "You must

do this," is a bad command for will-training. " \'ou ought

to do it" and "Won't you try to do it?" are better sugges-

tions to make. The interests of tlic school may sometimes

demand stern control. Occasionally the inili\idnal may
need it to pre\-ent some unlawful act. But the iiidiviiiual

will not profit by it until he has Vieen !'';(1 tc) see the justice

of it and to dctcmiine to avoi^l the otTense in the future.

(7) Some children arc positive and wilful by nature. It

is not the teacher's function to break th.c will, but togunie

and influence it to become a tremendous power for good.

It is the doing that really c(junts. Encourage every pupil

to carry his determinations into acts. Doing makes habits.

We are dealing with the great hal)it-m3king epoch in life.

22. Mental States Complex. As already staled, it must

be renii-mbcrcii tliat the jiowers of the mind do not act

independently of one another, but that all are blended and
I lilM
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each more or l^=^ influenced by the other. Tlicrc can be

no thnikini; witiiout some intrusion of fechnj,', no icthiiL;

without >~ome thinkini,', and no a( tion of the will without

both thinkint,' aini feclini,'. The 'eaehcr will remember tins

and :iiit t \[>eet to tind in tlie ioin]>Iex mititrd '>tates of her

I'Upils CN'ervthin.L,' as easily diseermble and as classitiabh- as

apjirars from the furei,'oini^' paragraphs. llo\ve\er, as expcn-

( me broadens, she will find more ami more easily in ii,is

pupil and in the oilu'r the mental traits tlial. iu'ed curlnii^

and those tliat need development. In tin- same wa\' her

methods of irstmetion become eoinplex, and she leanis lliat

bv IdlliAvit'.i,' Will (I.i^sen i-rincijlcs some of !;ir sinj^lc ai fp

may result in happily trainini; vririous powers in inany (.f

her pupils. Were this not the fact, tlicre would indeed be

eround f^r di>' 'Hira^'cnient.

25. Consciousness. Wlien a person is not aware of fcel-

ini'. v.illn:.; or a^ 'nii;, h.e is said t.i bi.- unconsiious. Tins

condition never c(imes to a mmd in a jK-rfeiily healthy stati\

except durint; sleej). At all other times there is streaming;

tlirou'^di the mind an ever varyin;^ lomplex of ]>erceptions,

feelings and ihoui;h.ts, some clear and vi\id, othicrs less i^ro-

nonnced, and still otlicrs vai;uc and indistinct. Wliatever

is in your mind at any one moment is calkd a state of con-

st iousncss. Exactly what that state is, only yourself i an

ever tell; exactly wliat is the state of consciousness in

anotlier"s mmd yoti may never know.

Moment by moment the field of conseioT,sne?s varies, the

thinj^'.s that were jirorninent arc <lisplaced by other thin:.,'S

that in turn i.:ive way to ilicir sun essors. That whii li a

few moments a<,^o occupied the center of your field of con-

sciousness may now le on the very edpe or alreadv have

passed entirely from your tnind. The activities of the mind
play about that which occupies the center of consciousness.

Therefore, to consider any one thinj^ will, it must be detained

in the center of consciousness while thou^dit d(\als with it.

24. Attention. The holding of all ideas in the center of

consciousness is attention. Attention may be involuntary
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or voluntary*. If when a boy is studyin;:^ his arithmetic

lesson lie hears the shouts of his friends who are I'layin-,'

ball ovitside, his attention wanders from his Kssf)n and
involuntarily centers itself upon the Kanie; after a DiMinent

he resolutely puis aside his ilesire to join in the ;.:anie and
voluntarily eoneentraies his niiud aj^'ain upon his K-sson.

Such voluntary attention is a jKjwer of the will that pvcs
us command over our th.ouijhts ami ft-elin;,'s. In consequence,

It is the basal power in tlio acquisition of knowledge, and its

laws arc of Mtal interest to teachers.

The fcllowmg arc the chief laws of aitmiioi;;

(i) Attenli(jn wliiidi in infancy is wholly involun.tary,

has by the twelfth jear become lari'cly \oluntary, and, though

still easily diverted, is constantly becomi!\^' more and mure
subservient to the will.

(2) Attcnti(jn n'S]iondN to interc;'. We pi:r oiir a*»en-

tion to wliat interests us; the child's altcniiuii is tOH/'i/itJ

by wliat interests him.

(.?) Impulsive, imoluntary atteniion may l)e turnid into

\-oluntary, controlled attention.

(4) Attention cannot be fixed for any ^-reat h ni;tli of

time uiKin any one i^lea. but the more higldy developed

the power, the lonc^er attention can be held.

(5) Attention is held \>\- tlie association of ideas that are

related.

(')) Attention is an effort that Vjrint^s fa'.iLrue, which may
be relieved \'V chan^'c or vc't.

25. Training Attention, (ii Creatf interest in the school,

in the class, in tlic lesson, in the pla\s. Interests art wide-

aw.-ikc and seeking new thing's in our rapidly developiti'^

pupils, and it is not dillicult at tins a^je to create and sustain

interest in school activities.

(-') Urt,'e your pupils to study diliijently. to work hard

while they a:-_ at it, tu will other things out of the mind,
to force ,'ittcntion.

(0 Let ^^uur pupils feel their successes. Ivvcry time they

feci they have .-if rmnuli'^hi'd ^nviiihini', 'Ihv are made

!
.
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more willing; to direct tiicir attention to other things you

siiKK'<--st.

(4) Siinw thn' attention means pro'^rcss and power,

that inattention means waste of tune, loss of power, and

failure in life. The desire to ysve attention will cause atten-

tion to l)U iMN'cn.

(5) PresLr\-e the rit;ht conditions for attention—quiet,

frce'lom from interruption, ermil'irt.

(<)) I'r(-sent ynnr liioui;]it mati'hal to vour class in loi'u al

order, so that they may pass iiitiTn^'fntly from one idea to

another. Associ.ate what is new with what is old to tlum.

(7) Kti'[) tl;i;ii,'s movin:.(. You must not expt'ct pupils

to continue their attenti^jn \-ery lon;^ on otio thing. Brin^

somcthini,' new into tlie (enter of consciousness at shf)rt

intervals. Don't be hasty; i;i\'e titnc for assimilation, liut

watch for siijns of fatigue. You c;in call attention back to

a thini:; you have j-assc'd and j^Wc it all t!ic interost of sonie-

thini,' new.

26. Interest. The oft rjU'r.rd wonis of Joseph Conkc
sh.ow vividly th.c pnsiiion ui interest in the scher.ie of educa-

tion:

Interest is the nvi^her nf attention; attention i^ the nvtlu r of

kno\vlec'y;e. If you would win the ii.iUi.;hler. nuke ..ure of the nv.ther

anil j.»ran(Imother.

Curiosity is a form oi interest, and in eliildrcn th.is is

really the desire to know. New tilings are interesting, espe-

cially to boys and girls who are on the \-erge of youth. Ruf

,

on the other hand, familiar things are interesting to an almost

(ijual degree. The new things must not be too new nor the

I'ld things too familiar; but new ideas tliat arc related to

eld experiences are alwavs interesting.

Interest varies in iiidi\-idii.als, both in f|nantity and < liar-

acter. Some boys and girls become absorbeil in everything

that is presented to them dearly, while the interest of otliers

is hard to capture by any device. Boys are interested in

one kind of ideas, girls in another. One person lo\es music,

another drawing, another arithmetic, a third action and
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adventure. Where those in'crosts arc ton active they lead

to a <jne-siiied ilevelnj)nicnt tliat the ttai her will t.ryto avoid.

27. Exciting Interest, (ij I'upils ;irc ititcn sted in what

interests others. If the teacher shows interest and enthu-

siasm, the pupils follow her. A hri.L'ht eye.aiiramatic manner,

a clear and distinct uttcrai'.re all attract interest. A dividetl

attention on the part of tin- tcacluT will kill the interest of

the pupils, who reason well that v.hat will not occupy the

entire mind of the teacher is not worthy of their own.

(j) Pupils arc interesteil in action. Do thint,'s. Draw
diai,'rams and ])ictures to illustrate wliat you say; put soine-

thing on the board; fold paper to illustrate fractions; show

how thini,'s are dune.

(3) Pupils arc interested in thint^s they do themselves.

Set them to work. Have them draw, write, solve p-oblems,

make the 'hin.L,'s they read about, model the apparatus they

see in action, ])lant cotton scC'ls and watch their prowth.

Kncoura^'e them to do any good thing that bears relation

to their studies.

(4) Questions well framed always arouse interest. Ques-

tion your pupils often and freely, and encourage them to

cjuestion you. Xc\'er turn away from intelligent incjuiry,

but welcome it as an evidence of growing interest.

(5) Pup'ils vish to ai lueve results, immediate rer.ults.

Show them frequently what tliey have accomplished; let

tliini enjoy the tliought of progress.

(()) It is im[jossible, however, to give specific rules for

creating interest, because so much depends u])on the pcr-

son;ilit}' of tlic teacher and tiie impil. If the teat her is a

master of her subjects, knows hersdf and knows lier jnipils

and lias an absorbing purpose, she will have no dilliculty

in lir.ding the de\i( es which secure attention.

(-) Some ])u[)ils like to tell what they know; others are

interested in what any one says, if he s.ays it well in his own
wav. Do not tell yourself what your pujuls can tell f<ir

you. fiive them the (l-ian^e to recite. The more they recite

the better thev will like it, the greater will be their interest.

!.i.
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For tin; '^nko of tiic (lass (lon't wait trir; Ion,!:; for t!ic slow,

th'j lazy anil the nnprriiarcd. When one has luni a fair

ch.anre, call i^n aiuitlirr without, ri'pratint; ihc ijuestion.

28. Growth of Knowledge. Kiii)wk'ili;c' ijrnws from the

a* ti\itv of the iiunil aiiij in no other wa_\'. Neither teaeher

nor frien'i c.-ui ;:ive knowleili^'c to the inti'il. It is only when

till' latter teaehes !iii]i--ilf thai he makes ]iroj.;ress. The

ti aeher is iiieri'ly the j^'uiile f)r leafier. To remove ohstaeles

limn tlic way of the leai'ner is to weaken his proj^'ress, for

it is onlv by sumuiuntiir.; iliiiii ulties that lu' ijains strength.

^'et \shen the jiroblems :a\: to(j hard, the ohstaeles too

(lilhiuh, the jierson l>eeomes <iiseourat,'eil, and Ins mind

reuses to work. The tcai !ier must disc riminaie widely and

then give just so nuuh assist ami' as will stimulate to hitjhest

exertions. A.i;ain, overwork l)'ini:s fatigue to the mind

as to the V)ody, and tlie teaeher must cheek her pupils when

tliev show signs of failing ]"iwer. Stlf-judgment and self-

criticism arc invaluable ai'ls to mental jirogress, atid with

this in view the teacher will trv rather to lead the ]iu!)ils

to govern their own jieriods of aeti\'it\' tlian always to stand

readv to ( In 1 k or s- ;-;iu!ate.

29. Maxims of Teaching. Tlie follriwing tnaxims are

applicable to instruction in the g'-ades we are e(jnsi<!cring,

though some of them imco, of less i;u,-ortancc a-; the age

of the pupils iiK-reases. Familiar and almost trite as they

are, no teai her (an alTord to nc^dei t them, and there is no

more prot'itablo food for reflection than tlie application of

tlii'se same maxims to the exigencies of the day. Their

intimate relation to tli;i' part of tlie chai^ter wlii( h has pre-

ceded will be readily seen, lor they arc in reality little more

tiian a partial summary of its teachings.

(i) O'rscrvatiou hcjorc reason. This is tlie natural order,

and we must not fail io tcadi our boys and girls to supp'ly

by obscrvatiijii the fads from wlmh they reason. But

pupils as f)ld as those we have will reason without f)V)scrva-

tion and frequcntlv enjoy speculation, wh.ii h is valuable if

they afterward \erify their conclusions by obscr\atioa.
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The tendency to arccpt ttiL- lonrlusions of others and to

draw hasty intVirtKi'S may best l)c cnnirollcd by rc(iuinn,tj

;"'iort' anil i loser (iliscrvatioii.

(2) I'lic i:UicrrtL' pr,ccJi-s the al'ftr.h't. Manifestly this

is stru'tly tiic or.icr for duMrcn, Imt hoys and K^rU who

ha\x" bfi,'un lo ]ia\'o suino ]iowir of absliatL reasoi.in^

iT.av WL'Il ivvt-rsc the ordrv. ICvm in Kconu'iry, in whit-h the

odIlt !S naturally reversed, conereie jirosentali'm often aids

the understanding', and tl'.o dements of the subject art 1" ;t

presented ( uneretely. We mr.;ht sav tl.at the introduetiou

to new subjects and the diftieult steps in all subjects should

be J, resented witli ;iii abundance of objective illustrations.

TliC teacher can tell when "he pupils are i)rov,'ressini.; mr'

standnij^dy, and if s;.e sees them losini; tlienisdves in

mazes of abstraction she will brin,:,' thetn bat k to real thing's

ai;am. On the other liami, when pupils find the illustrations

unnecessarv or silly, she wdl abandon iheni and pu.-^li abstract

reasoninj^ to tlie limit.

(3) I'lwcc.i jrttjit the simple t.i ihc cmiplcx. This maxim

is alwa\-s ap'plicable. because of the varynu,' values of the

words iimplt' and compl'^x. What is compbM to ilie YwyxX

this vcar will be simple to inni next year. M.my th.iiii^'s pcr-

fcctlv simi^le to the tc.ichcr arc liiL;hly eom]ile.K to ilu' pupil.

Wtiat the maxim means is lliat instruction must be ki'pL

wi'hin th'" -.'• 'erstandint,' of the pu;)il. Teachers of little

experience arc liable to overestimate the jjower (jf their pupils

and to present too dit'licult subjects. The result is always

imperfect understandiui,' and ultimate discouraijement and

d.ishke. ()!1 the other hand, where tliini;s are made too

snnple, the pujuls become enervated, hizy, and without ambi-

tion to conquer. Xormal boys ami \:,\r\'^ do not like to be

babied and strongly resent having thin>.;s simplitied for them.

(.() Go from the kiu>u.'i! to tlw niatcd unhunvn. This maxim

is an outk'rowth of tlic doctrine of apperception, which h.^lds

th..t the mind a^.-similates kncjwlci-e or interprets new

faci.s by means of those ideas which are alreadv in the inmd.

When a new idea presents itself, we may assunilate it at once.

-.s-:

;-n . 2S|
'\^

3»J
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hnx if It IS qmf c forri-n to anythinR we have previously known
It may take tunc t(. appercLive it, for we nuist cast around m
our minds for something related to it. If this related som.'-
tlnn^' cannot be found, the new idea never beeomcs a part (,f
our kno\v!ed,t;c and experience.

_

This maxim is one of the most imr>ortant that ^'ovcms the
intermediate and upper grade work. In j,'eof,'raphv, iii read-
1'-';^'. in science, the f.ui.ils arc progressinK so raiadiv, are
havinp thrust upon them so many new ideas that the whole
E ental state will be one of confusion and haziness, unless
j^R^at t aio IS taken. Wit h every new subject, in everv reading'
esson. the teacher must show relatiorsh-ps, must tie' ilio new
knowleil;,'e to the old.

(5) i'Mts should precede dcfinitior.s cr principles; proee^<;es
should precede rules. This maxim lue.ls but the one comment.
VIZ., that the obvious method is not alwavs the Lest'
AhhouKh following the maxim in jjenoral, the tJachcr. never-
theless, sees that the ol.ier licr pupils j,'row the less necessity
there IS to adhere strictly to the principle. She sees. too.
that to adopt the maxim literally would ho to make each
child traverse the mental pathway of hib race and prevent
him from profitin;,' by the wi.sdr.m of his predecessors. In
mathematics, in s, ience and elsewhere, we must accept manv
I't-mcples as establi.shed, many rules as bcin;,' Uk> well known
to need demonstration. So much time is often saved by
working,' by rule that we cannot alwavs afford to try to learn
the processes by which the nil-s were obtained. For instance
If wouM be absurd to withhold from the l)ov in arithmetic
the law that "the square on the hypotenuse of a ripht trian>,'Io
IS equal to the sum of squares on the other two sides "

until
he becomes able to derive the law from hi.-, own reasonini;
However, the fact may be made very clear to him by ocular
(concretel dcrr-.onstrati"!

30. Analysia and Synthesis, .\nnlvsis, as the word is
used in our theories of teaching, means th.it mental process
l.y which qualities are separated and identified. To tike
the covcT from the ball, unwn.l (h- v...,. „„,} .jisdose the
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hard rubbe'* core would not be analysis, but to determine

tliiit .1 ball is round, smotjih, white, hard and elastic is lo

analyze it. There can be no apprehension of anythm^^ unless

certain of its qualities arc held {jroniinently in mind, ami the

thin.R is to that extent analyze<l. However, we do not in-

<]\il\:c in this process fur its own sake, but rather to undcrstami

the nature of an object or an idea. Before we can understand

the whole which we have analyzed we must again put to^'ctiier

the qualities we have determined. Ilavinj^ analyzed a ball,

wc unite the qualities an<l think that an object which has

roundness, smoothness, whiteness and elasticity is a ball.

The latter process is called synthesis. By further analysis

we find more qualities, synthesize them with the ones we
i:ave already determined, and pain a clearer, more definite

idea of a ball. The two processes always j,'o to^^eihcr and
cease only where the synthesis is complete. When we speak

of analytic studies we do not mean those which are wholly

and only so, but. those in which the analytic pro ess is the

predominant one.

31. Objective and Subjective. Those two terms are of fre-

quent uic and arc nut .ilways understfMid. They refer to two
distinct processes in education which in a way corresi>ond

to analysis and synthesis and to the two general methods
whose discussion follows. By the objective process we ob-

tain our knowledge dircitly from an object throuj^'h our senses.

When we analyzed the ball, the pro* ess was olijective, because

from the ball we ^ot our informati(m thrcugh the senses.

When from the qualities we had determined we built up in

our minds the clear idea of the ball throutjh synthesis, the
• •'

I ss was a Rubjortivc one. Conception, judgment and
•1 are the subjective powers of the mind.

32. Method. Anions the writers on edu< ational topics the

w. i vuiIlhI is used witli a variety of mcanini'S, an<l the result

i .1
. iieen to cause no little confusion among teachers. .Method

is the .systematic way of doing things under the guidance of

established j>rincipKs. Note that in teaching, the principles

aic flic iir.:iiii!able laws of mind and not ihe -jrmulae laid
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'lo\vii iiy individuals. .Mialuxi cannot be created; it can only
111' discovered. Tl)c person who in his teachint,' follows svs-

temalieally lli<" principles of mental growth which we have
discussed in the precedini,' sections of this lesson is usinj,'

method. Sonntnnrs th<- icriTi tyncr.il »:.,!Juxl is used with
this sii^nificani •

Method may la- ajjplied to a preat variety of conditions and
circumstances and !)y th jusands of individuals. The manner
in which method in teaching,' is followed may be as varied as

the sul)jects presented, the pupils taught and the teachers who
instruct. The special schemes by which melho<l is carried out
are called devices, or by sfime writers, special methods. Wo
may use sjiecial metho<ls in arithmetic and in }i;eoK'raphy that
are of our own invention, but if they are valuable they are in

acconlancc with the principlcsof ^'eneral method.
It is important that teachers should recognize these facts,

whatever tenninolojry they use in describing: them. Often a
device which on the surface seetns attractive and effective is

iound to be worth'.ss because it is in violation of the laws of
method. Accordin^dy, special methods must always be tested

by the few j^'eneral methods. In fad, there arc but two real

Rcncral methods in education: The first is that of procccdins^

fn 1 the particular notion to the j,'eneral notion and, second,
that of i.n •cdini' fn.ni n,,. .r.-icral noti'-; '•• '' :;irii(ular

notion.

33. The Inductive Method. Tlie first of the methods men-
tioned ai il,e cluhc ol il,c i,i>,t section is the real method of
discovery, the original or first method of knowkd:;e-Keitini:.
It moves frcm objects to ideas.

We wish :o lead a pupil to a comprelicnsiun of the idea
oxf.ressed in t 'ic words fromisu'ry note. We «ive him a variety
<•( notes to ex.imine and thus bc^in with an objective process.

We helf) to analyze the note; the date; the face value; the fact

that the amount is written twice, once in words, once in

figures; the distinct pnmiise to pay; the rate of interest; the
lime when it is due; tlio consideration; the si^jnature. We
show liim other iiutt-s and I'r.idM.iHv Iv I'.v;!.- 1. 'jun he j^ains
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I

r]r,ir, partirtilar nnti'ins of the essential features of a note as

sc]>aratc entities, aii'l tlieii by a process (if synthesis and j^en-

cralizatinn he builds his ;;eneral notion, promissory note.

SiK h is the inetlmd of induelinn and the processes involved.

34. Merits of the Inductive Method. There arc very

d' ' idcd nicnts in this ir.c' l;i"i nl nistn.unon, ;i:i!onj^' vvlueh the

following' are the most iinpcjrtant:

(i) Knowledge ^;ained in this manner is thorout^h, exa^^t

and lasting. It i:^ the lonvincini', 'hr. stabli', ihe (crtain

ine'ihod.

(j) The pupil \v!io reasons by induction is confident hi his

ronrlusions. sell-reliant in his thinking'.

(f) The iniluctive ine.hf«l trains the senses, makes accu-

rate ]ierLe]ition and keejis all tlie powers of the mind active.

36. Limitations of the Inductive Method. A moment's

tl;<>u;.;hl sIujws us iliat there arc tertain obvious limitations to

the inductive method, particularly to its use in the middle and

Uj per forms of elementary instructii The chief disadvan-

'.: j^csare the following;:

(i) Some stu<iies by their very nature cannot be pursued

bv inductive methods. Alv;ebr;i, ^'eoinetr)-, history, parts

of arithmetic dealin)i; with abstract idea- cannot be presented

inductively.

(-•) Induction is a slow process and rquires much time.

In cnnvded jjradcd sc1kk)1s atid in the rural schouls ihu ic.u hi-r

IS unable to present all subjects in this manner

(i) In the middle and ujipor forms many of the subje- ts

tau^;ht can be presented objcitively oniv 1 -yi..-: ; .• iO!:'-

ratus.

(4) Inductive methods require practical knovV..dRe, skill

.•itid careful prejiaration from the teacher. This fad combined

With the last two n.ake it practically impossible to present

all of any subjects in the intennecliatc and hi^'her j^nidc^

in this manner. However, it will remain absolutely nee.
-•

if clearness of thou^-ht is to be preserved and real
'

edge acquired, to introduce new subjei ts and to yivu aid in

the e.xposition of dilhtult ones by induction.

rx

a
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15) Complete dcpcnrlcr the irrluctivc method would
eliminate tlie us- of books. , c rtainly the pupil must learn
how to use h(M.ks. for the ^rcalcst pan of the world's j,ciinfully

acquired k: i-Alcdi:i- is in !'<... k-.

36. The Deductive Method. Tlic second general method
is aluinst tile e.\;u t opj.usiteof the first. Detlnilions, processes,
rules, are f,'iven first, and from them the descent is made
to the particular notions from wliiih the general notions viere
derived. In other words, when we teach by the deductive
metiiod wc ask our pupils to accept the reasoninu of some one
flse. to profit by what others have learned. Tliis is quite pos-
siblcwhen the pujnl isold cnou-^'htohave some powerof reason-
ing and is intelli^'ent enoui,di to assimilate ideas that c.me
in other ways than by observatiim. Manifestlv, then, the
deductive method increases in importance as the boy and j^drl

f,'row toward maturity.

F<ir centuries the deductive method, the method of author-
ity, was full,)we<l blindly by teaihcrs, and until comparatively
recent tunes the text-books were all Imilt upon tliat plan.
On some subjects, namely, al^-ebra, peometry, ^'rammar and
those of like nature, the plan is still followed in many pood
books. V.,u reco^jnizo them by the fact that they be.L:in with
the lar>,'e general definitions. divi.Ie and subdivide the suIj-

ject logically, and eventually arrive at the individual notions,
which may be matters of common knowlcdije or intimatclv
rilatc.l to such matters. The processes involved arc syn-
thetic rather than analytic, and subjective rather tlian
objective.

37. The Combined Method. That there are insuperable
obj.itions to the exclusive use of either of the methods we
have discussed has become evident. Wc have found, too.
that the inductive method is the basis of all real knowlcd^'C,
and that, however we may sliRht it. the human mind nomially
reverts to it when m ditficulty. Wc see that the teacher in the
middle and upper grades of the public schools is in the midst
of the transition perio.l when pupils arc jrainini,' more and more
power 111 deduct i' :i .iiii quire less and less of observation
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to enable them to "pass" in their studies. However, we must

not lose si^'ht of the tact that our pupils will never i,'ct bcyund

the need of occasional objective IcacInnR and that some sub-

jects must have little value outsi'ie the training' they i,dve in

inductinn. A^am, ind.uctinn cnmjilctis itself oidy in d.edvic-

tion, and thus we sec that the true method of tcachini; com-

bines the use of the two in such ways as best subserve the

I)ur]ioses for which the study is pursued and best, assist in l!ic

development of t!;e ])Upil wh.o studies.

38. Classification of Studies. Ti.e stud.les of which wo

treat at lenK'di m sulisequenl lessons are varnd in respect to

the purposes for which they are taui^lil an<l in the nature of

the method rcijuired. Some h.ave as their print ijial aim the

storin}::of the mind with facts.otlu-rs the training,' ol thethoui;ht

powers to master truth, and, a tlurd K'roup, the acquisition of

skill. No study, however, lielont,'S exclusively to one group,

and at dilTerent staj^'es a study may belong' to all ^rroups. Yet

it is usually jiossible to see at any time the duminatmir pur-

pose. The choice of method is dependent so lari,'tly upon an

appreciation of the puq^>oscof a study that the followinj^ classi-

fication may be of assistance, though it is pvcn with know-

ledge that it is not absolute and must be interpretol in the

light of what lias been, said abow :

I

StuHios in which

the li-arning of (acts

is usu.ally the pre-

dominating purpose:

rciding ( stuffy phase i

;

>l-cllinc; KcoRrailiy

(political); history.

Ill

Stu'lii"; in wliich

the Ic.tiling purivise

is the under'.tamling

of truths, the devclop-

nient of the thought

{"iwers: arithmetic;

iilt'chra; geometry;

grammar; cle.nenlary

science (boiuny.
zoology, physics,

etc); geography
(physical): govern-

ment.

Other classifications showing tho studies which ilevelop

each of the mental faculties mi^^dit be matie. and the teacher

:i

Studic'^ in wliu h

the aciiuisitifin <(

skiU is the dominant

purpose: reading
(oral); language
( jKiken); writing;
drawing; music;
inanu.il training;

domestic science;
agriculture.

3*'

3^:

ftf::

c
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is uTu.c<\ io make from time to time tallies which v.-ill show to
herself the distinct purposes for uhu ii she is te.-;rhinj; e.nh of
the various branches. The object in so doin? is not to fix a
classification, but to fix a purpose for every study; or, rather,
to show how the ])urpose of a jiarticular ksson may vary
from tin; dominating purpose of the study.

39. Special Methods. We have spoken of special mctho.ls
and dcviLLS and Lave hliown the relation thcv bear to the
preat general methods. Beginning v.itii the filth lesson, we
devote tliis course to sjjecial methods in the studies that mav
be pursued in intermediate an<l high-.r gn^des. Special
methods are at best only suggestive. It rarely happens that
teachers can follow them exactly as they are given. Eacii
I>er.son must study them carefidly to determine iiow thoy may
be best fitted to the jiarticular circumstances and to see what
other original devices may be created in aceordan. e with the
general method. The teacher succeeds who puts h.ersclf into
her work, who is original and active, but who kc.j.s within
the paths of certainty.

40. Valuable Books. Tlie earnest teacher wiio has lime
an<i mclni.itinii to y,, more deeply into the nubjccis treated
in this lesson will find the following books of great assistance:

111, Tlunty o} Trnrhiiif; and F.Umcnlary Psychology. S.ilr;biiry.

3?5 p.-.Ki's. Row, IVtiTs.in and Comp.-iny. A clear and practical
expositiun. One of the U-st Ixjoks f..r tlie beginner.

I'sycholoo'AppludtothcArtofTi'achiiif;. Hal.lwin. v'^spaRcs. D.
Ajiplctnn and C.mpany. A thorou^jh. intelligible and f..rccful bcKik
fur teachers who have not g.nie doiply into psvchoL.jry. Orifnn.il
diacranis and vivid prcsentati-.n. A j.r.icti^a! schoolroom guide in
iiiethiid.

I'syclwtocy /"' Teachers. Morg.in. 246 paRcs. l-:dward Arnr.lri,
I.undf)n. An inten-stinK and lucid presentation of psycliulogy, without
Sreat attention to methiKls in teachinR.

Psyxholof^y and I'sychk Culture. Hallcck. :;6 ; paijes. American
Hook Co. A rt-iulable book thai will .ser^-e as an inspiration to tcaclurs
of some training;.

int.-r.st and Educattoi, I).- (;,,nuo j.;o pages. The MatmilLan
Company. An c.xtclkut bo<jk on the special topic. «A)acTcle applica-
tion of theory.
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The PoirJ of ConUicr in T.-arhmi;. 'Fourlh criition ) D'.iPois.

i?i pages. Dodil, Mead and (-"Minjiany. An interrstini; and in>jiinnjj

little Ixrtik, written originally for Sunday school [JuriKibCs but culargLd

tor secular schools

Ti:sT nu nsTToxs

1. What arc the tlirt'C ^'r-iups of jiicnta! powers? Wliaf

rclalion do observation an<i thouj^ht bear to eai h otlici-?

2. S!;<iw the relationships existin>^ bftwccn the three

i!;nu^'ht-])()wcrs. Wliat is ineanl b\- saying that feelini; aii'l

will arc universal ?

;. With whii h of the mental powers is tlie intertneiHate

tcaciier tnost eonccrned? With which jxjwers does the wcrk
of the praminar school teacher most lart,'ely deal? As a con-

sequence of your answer to the last two questions, show one
tleeided dillereuce in th.e Work (jI teachers in the twtj depart-

ments.

4. Give a specifiv. illustraiion of the fact that feel

i

til,' affects

jud>;ment, and another that accepiini,' the jud^'ment ol others

tends to indistinctness in our own ju lj,'tnent.

5. Suj^'^'est ways by which the will may be strengthened,

and illustrate one method specifieally.

6. SuRpcst two or three ways of interesting' boys and girls

in a first lesson on pcrecntaL-e.

7. Give in tlie order of their inijiorta-ice fo the intermediate

and ^'rammar school teacher the five general ina.Mnis <,i tearh-

in^r considered in this chapter.

s. W' .'.: are the two general methods of teaching? Wliat
rtlation does analysis bear to induciiim''

9. Make a table of tiic branches studied in the intcrmeiiiate

and grammar grades so as to show the leading purpose of

each. Name the method most generally applicable to cas h

group.

10. (a) Ib.w will the work of ih,- puj'ils |.c aftc( tc<l bv
their knowing that they arc sueoee<ling? (b) What are the

external conditions favoral>le to attention'



CHAPTER FOFR

KCIIOOL MAXAGL.MEXT'

1. Organization. livery successful sc ho' 1 is .1 finished

orf,'ar.isiii in which tcaclier and pupil each i)crfrirms his part

advantaKi-'ciusly \o h.unstlf and wiiliout unnecessary inter-

fcrence wiih others. Sm h an (jr^anization will not spriiVs'

into existence of its own acccjrd; it can only bo createil liv

th.e teacher aetin.i,' intellij.;ently and obsciT,-antly. Important

as is individual iustructi(;n, it is a question wliether it would
be alto^'ether an advanfaije to a boy or j^'irl to be educated

entirely alone. Everyone, undoubtedly, is stimulated by
the comfianionsbip of his mates, and many subjects can be
jircsented to better advantage %vhen several pupils are there

to see, hear and act together. But it is scarcely necessary to \i'i

far into this question, as it is rarely optional with the teacher;

she must, us'ially give her instruction to groups of pupils.

These groujis must be as harmonicjus as possible and mus*,

be composed of pjup>i!s who have the ability to keep aloni^

toy^'ctlicr, to do th.e work reqtiired of them i-i practical unison

.vithout disadvantaL,'0 to anyone. To cn.'ate such unit-

groups and to kee;) them moving; alon^ tO!:;ethcr is the burdcm
of the teacher's duty in organization. If she is in a .trradcd

school her responsibilities in this direction are small, but she

never fully escapes them. No class can be kci't in unc han^r-

m'^ conditions for any ui"cat lenpth of time, and the powers
and abilities of boys and i,'irls chan,i:^e so astonishingly as they
enter youth tliat no classification t-in remain intact for a
year. Certain provisions must lie ma<le for the quick, jiio-

grcssive jnii'ils, .rid others f^.r tlie slow an.l backward.
2. Classification and Grading. Where the entrance ex-

aminations are in the hands of a superintendent, as m graded

I This chspttT !i.ii Ixjen pl.ice! hirr txr.iusc it will be of Krcat use to teachers, tiut

if any rea kr fitls ti.at he is alrca ly verse.! in thes^.' mailers la- m.iy elect to posv-
I«iin- Ihi'. thaiiler, un.l may fTiKcci at once t > the tilth IIoweTer he shouhl nnt
conii.ler his slii.Iy ctimflpti" ciniO he has re'i'.:"ic.I anJ mastered every pajje of this

treatiueDt uf scbcx)! maoatiemciit

1U4
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schools, Ihc toaclirr may not Vic oMipcil to pass at once on the

quaUiuatidns of pui)]ls who seek to enter lur classes. In the

niral whfKjls, lu/wcvcr, t!ie teacher will have lu decide for

herself \vliere her numerous pnj'ils shall at first l^e placed

and into n'hat class a new pupil may enter. Wisdom sur-

liest s the tactt'ulnrss of accepting,' on the first, day the classifi-

cation that appears to have existed in the jiast. Chant;es

can be ma<ie from time to time as they appear necessary.

But teachers should remember tliat it is usually more ditli-

eult to move a pupil fnjiii a class to v.hich he has become
accustomed than to pilacc him properly at the start. This

IS particularly true if the chantre involves "puttinjj back"
in any respect. It is vuli, then, in making' original classifi-

cations, to be reasonably certain no" to place the pupil in

adv'inic of where he belonL,'s.

In tes'iinir a pu['il for classification, reading, writin'^j and
arithmetic may bo considered as of greatest importance.

Usuallv a \ni\<\\ who sIiov.t strength in those branches may lie

trustid to overcome weakness in other lines, unless the dis-

(Tipancy is too marked. Of course, in the higher grades

there are several tcJinical subjects which must be attacked

from the beginning, and a teacher will do well to remember
that a pupil entering late into any class is under great disad-

vantages, csjfecial';- where teacher and fellow pupils are all

strange to him.

As far as possible it is wise for the new teacher to accept

freely what pupils say about their own classification, especially

ii there arc no records to be followed. If a pupil is placet!

in a certain class on his own assertion, he usually feels in duty
bound to keep his place; if lie fails, he is not so certain to

object to a chan'je.

After a impil l-.as been classified, he must be given time

enough to establish himself, even if at first he seems to have
been put in the wrong place. T!ie school exists for him as

iiUKn as f(.r any other, and so Ion;; as he shows earnestness

and ambition and is e\idently making progress, he should be
left in his place unless h.e is nianifesth.- ,i detrinien' t.i oihers.

C III :>
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3. Reviews. '' "- nius called rcpotitinn "tin- latlif'r and
nifithcr i.f 11. Reviews, howcvcT, mt an more than
rt-'potitinn. and. it conducted projjorly, do mure than merely
fix fads in the mind. Reviews are so important that they
come to have a jdace in ahnost evcrv school exercise. Cer-

tainly not a ilay passes •without them. X. arlv even' lesson

begins with a review of the lesson of the day before; every
Week, every time a subject is completed, or every term, a
broader review is imikrtaken. Tims the pupil passes many
times over the same i,'round. Xaturally, there is a possibility

that so mucli repetition may degenerate into thouj;htless

formalism and become tiresome to the teacher and dis-

lieartening to tlie pujiils.

If the following principles arc i 1. -••<, i, •i-.ii v.s will bt:

stimulating and helpful;

(i) A review should give a dear view f>f a whole field of

study, showing the relationship of the parts.

(2) It should give a mw view of old facts and principles.

The teacher in conducting a recitation should approach it

frojn a diflcrcnt direction and pass through it in a diiTerent

way from that in which it was originally recited.

(;) Reviewing does not mean rc-studying in 'he samr
manner tliat a subject was first studied. There must be new
reading nn<l new studying, if weakness is found, but the rc-

vi( w period is the time to grasp outlines and generalizations
tliat before were not clear.

(-0 Written reviews arc excellent tests of mastery anl
give f)i>portunity for belter composition exercises than ad-
vance recitations, for the pupil has a wider knowledge.

(5) Or;d reviews may take the fonn of a sharp quiz in

which the tci' iicr, by many logically arranged questions,
makes a hasty but searching inquiry into a pupil's knowledge.

(0) It is not well to have reviews come at regular inter-
vals or at stated times, for then the jnipils learn to cx])ect

them, possibly to avoid tlie->i. Yet the pujnis have a ri-hi t^,

expect that before a subject is finally drujipcd it will be
thorouglily reviewed.
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4. Tests. Trsis may ho written or oral, ami tlu'v may
he usi;il at any tunc. The chK't function of a review v.: to

(larify and fix knowlciltjo: !]! eliief function of a test is to

(leterminc what a jupil kmav.-;. I5ui reviews, c" iniinations

ami tests tea'li; so the (lillercnce r.fter all is nierelv one
of (k\:;ree. I'recjuent tests keep tlie pupils wide awake,
show them tlieir deficiencies and warn them of approaclun

;

failures. Usually, loo, the tests show the teacher wherein
slie has been weak in instruction and .su,t;i;est to her the ex-

tent and eh.aracter of the reviews that she must uive. The
tests should he at irrc^'ular intervals, and usually without
warnin;,^ Tliey slioukl be simple, and of such leii;,,'tli that

they may be disposed of easily in a sinu'le recitation period.

The jiapers in written tests i,!ioul 1 be carefully markt-cl an-!

rcturneii to the pu'pils. It is not necessary that standmi,'s

be K'i^'fn, thouL,'h. sometimes it is desirable, but a jmjiil has
a rii,'ht to know tiic teacher's ju<lt;mcnt on his work, to re-

ceive her criticisms and sui,'i,'cstions. Frcqucntlv the pai)ers

in written tests tnay be used to advantaLje in the lan'.;ua!;o

class a-- (-)m[!osition w^rk.

5. Examinations. F. ir!:ial tests of the pupils' arquire-
m-. ;..-. made at set times and eovcrmi,' the whole field of

study, a'-e ahnost a necessity in ^'radin^', and have a strons^

educative inilucnce. If reviews and tests are fjiven properly,

examinations need be held but once a terni or at the end of

the subject. The pupil ri^'htly feels that much dejjcnds upon
his examinations, and he goes into his work feeling his re-

sponsibility and determined to do his best. He feels no fear,

if he has been well trained, and is glad of an opportunity to

submit his knowledge to a eritii.al test.

The questions must be compreliensive, but perfectly fair;

must cover the whole gnnin.l. but not be too long to be easily

answered by the well-].repared stu<lent in the lime allotted.

The questions must be selected with care and given in laii-

guage which admits of nt) mistakes. Cat(h questions and
posers may be giveii in a test, for th.e pur;,., so of waking up a
class or to convict it (jf ignorance, but they liave no i*lace in

CSX:
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;i formal cxnminalion whose purjiosc is to (Ictorminr wi-af

t!ic puj.ils really know. Aj,'ain, tiio tx;iinina!ion (lueslKms

shoiil'l be so confitnu-ted as to test the piijiil's ])ower as well

MS his mcmnry. I' i-; wrll, then, to have both ijuestions of

faet ainl questions that eall for juili,'inent ami reason.

It is ustially best to return examination jiapers to tlu;

pupils, in onler that they may see where their mistakes are.

The teacher will save herself much trouble and many exjilana-

tions if she marks thj jiaper as a wlmlc and does not ^'ive too

close standing's. Pupils easily understand the diflercnee

between a ])oor, a fair, or a !M)od paper, but, :iia\' questiein

tiic markinijs of papers that stand 74, 75, and Si. If

standin^,'s are s^'iven in fii;ures and the passing mark is seventy-

five, a i'a])cr marked 74I or 7;,, or even 72, is almost always

called in question by the pujiil, and he probably feels, and
with some deirree of jtistiee, too, ihat he mi,:,'ht just as Well

have been luarki I 75. The most satisfactory course is to

point o'.it the errors, then ^'rade the whole j aper as excel-

lent, ^ood, fair, Jioor, or unsatisfactor\', as its qualitv merits.

This is best for the pujnl. and it likewise sa\-es the teacher

much trouble.

I'upils shii\ild be tau,i;ht h.ow to attack an oxatnination.

While it is a mark of strcn^'th to answer th.c (jucstions in the

order in which they aj'pear, it is unwise to spend so much
\imc on the first question that the "emainder must be slighted.

If all the questions arc pivcn at once, the best plan is to rea<I

tlu! set throui;li, see whith arc the easy ones, determine about
how much time tan be t:i\-en to each and then to work from
bcjinriir.!,' to end, Icavitii,' a question when its share of time

is exhausted. In the yount;er classes questions will probably

be ^iven one at a time, in which ease the pupil should be en-

couraged to take up the new one when it is j^iven, for not

infrequently while answcrini,' one question the jiupil v.il! see

tl;e answer to one he has passed.

Honesty in work of a test or an exaimnatinn is th.e tlrst

requisite, and the teacher must use her best etlorts to instill

a hii'h sense of honor in respect to llrls wiittc-i work. Often
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the >:oo.l studfiit^ who have lor, iniirli pri-lo to ask nr to
arrcpt help fail to sec any moral fault in L'lvin.i,' assistance.
Ollcnscs a-ainst the law of honest v shouM l,c dealt witii
in su.h a manner as to lielp the sinner rather than to ^'ivc an
example to the class. The best way to eradicate dishonesty
at examinations is to create a puMic spirit which will not
tolerate it. X.) teacher can hope to jirevent it entirelv. even
I'ythe closest watch fuln.'ss, but the class members can put
a stnp {,, iv (juii kly enou^li.

6. Promotions. The promoticn: of pupils from one Krad<-
t.) another, in the village and city schools, is the j^'reat annual
or semi-annual event. In the rural schools it is becominj,'
<'iually important, for in most states the Rradinp of these
schools is making rapid progress. In no small degree is pro-
motion a test of the teacher as well as the pupil. In deter-
mining the qualifications for proinoti(m it is neither just nor
wise to depend solely upon the formal examination, nor is it

any better to depend exclusively upon the class standing.
Some pupils are so etmstituted that tlicy arc at their best in
recitation, others excel in cxaminaticms; in fact, cither one
might fail if tested by one method exdusivclv, yet still be
competent Xo do the work of the advance.! grade.' The wise
I'lan is to use class work, tests an.i examinations and from
ihe combined results to make the final decisions. To do this
makes necessary some kind of a class record which will show
from time to time the progress the yjupil is making. It is
not wise to ir:ark cvc-y recitation every dav; no teacher can
afford to distract Iicr attenti.jn to such an extern, nor can
she sjjarc the time.

It is scarcely possible, in any event, to relv whoHv ujion
mathematical averages. There arc often personal character-
istics which cannot be reduced to figures but that ought to
1 c taken int(j consideration. Kvery pupil has a right, in this
niattcr at least, to be in at-"d as a pierson for whr)m t!:c ndcs
of promotion arc made. The teacher bears in mind the
principle of classification and then assitrns the pupil to the
grade where h.e .an work f. r!ic best advaiUage to hunsulf^

•^.m^iiaam
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without firtriment to In's classiriatcs. It the teacher has

the cmliilniLc ol iicr ;iii])ils, tht-y will ;,a 'jm-tiwn I-:or

judi^mcnt.

It is n')t at ai! imjirfilvaMc lliat tlic parents of the pupils

wlio fail will pmlrst ai^aiiist the teaiher's decision, ami for

this reason as well as oMiers th:- teai'her must alwavs know
anil lie ahle to tell T'ositivcly tlie reasons for lur at lion. If

parents see that the tcarlicr has acted wi;h eonsuliTation and
has ,^ood rcisons for lier action, they will not lon^' cjtiestion

it, pai-ticulai ly if :!.c 1 urden of all tlic re.isoiis is, "f'T the

beuciit of vour chii'!,"

7. The Daily Program. Usually in j^radc 1 schools the

<lail\- proiM-ani is i::aJe in . onjiuK tioti with lh;it of the other

teachers, .S(j as to secure some dc,L,'ri e of unitormity. ICach

iHiLiraded school is a law unto itself, and its teacher may
make sucli div-isi'in ( f time as she sees fit. One thin.i; is ccr-

t.iin. ho\V(\-er: that without a definite pro'/ram whii h. sjicii-

lus not only the liours of reutati"n hut also the hours uf

study, nnu h time will lie wasted cN-cry dav, and the pupils

will suffer from hu k of sy-tciuatic trainir.j^' and reijular

stuily.

Possibly no more difhcult jiroblem faces the teai her in

the early days of lu-r wwk in any sehcxil than the tn.ikinc;

nf this d.iily pro^'rani. If one is already in existence in the

school when t!io teacher enters it, it will be wi-i' to follow

the old pro^'ram until su. h a time as ehan.ijes may be tnade to

ad\antai^\ If there is no pro^jrani in cxisteiu e, the tiadier

nnist Set about at the first opportunity to make one. Sui;-

jjestivc models without number have bee ii prnited in edvu a-

tion;il jminials and in imblintions on sciiool inana^'ement,

btit no model will exactly fit, any school. The most useful

modi 1 is that fouml in the mauu.tl of the course of study fo'-

y<nir state, because it is ma<le to tit the conditions under
which you are teaihitii'.

Undoubti'dh' too nuK h stn^s i< f'e.iuetitle j laceil upon
pro^;rain-makin«, Init there aie < ertain well-cst.d.li--hed

le>; of Wl'
I tl.lble t!lO te, teller to
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make a schcfhile which \\'u\ be ecnnnmical of time and pive
to each pupil the or)i(irtuiiity he ilescrvts.

(i) The time slioukl he so distritiuted th.at the puj ils

of each class will liave tli.ir shaiv ct the teacher's attention.
The recitation periods for tlie youn^rr jaipils will Ije shtirter

tlian those lor the older pupils. Hut the younger pupils
shouM reiite Iv.:: e a 'iay 1:1 soii;e suhjects, wl ile the older
pii]'iis will re( ile hut om e in a sulject. T!ie ohler \>\\\ ;ls

can do rjiorc work and demand more time tlian the vouti-er.

(-•) Hotli recitation and study periods should he desii^iated.

Pupils are fjuite liable to spend too imu h tunc on the sub-
jects in which they arc inlcres;(d. and so !aH:lett those
whiieh may need tluir attention cvi n more.

(;,) Xm ['ro'^'rani should rail f<ir incess;int a<iivitv thromdi-
ciut th.e session. A recess of fifteen niimites abotit th.- middle
cif the session and a iiiinute (jr two of rest and informality
between rceitatie.ns will not lie fom ! a waste of liir.e.

(41 In j:encral, pupils sliould recite in every study every
day. a:id in the lower f^rades possibly there shouM be two
recitations in some important subjei ts. Some of t!ie Ks-;

inip(irtant brandies in tlie upper j^rades may be luaid at
longer than daily intervals.

(5) The h.ardest s\:bjocts, those whic h roqnire the nfcatesf
mental activity, should come near the be<,'inniii(;<>f tlic sessMti.
an<l in the morning: in p-n terenee to the afternoon. H.arnu,'
this in mind, tlie dillicult and easy subjects should alieniatc
as far as j.osmhlc.

f'O Subjeds roquirini,' skill, sm h as drawins.; and w-inn-.:,
should not immcdiat.'ly follow the openin^,' of sdio-.I ,,r .-i

rcee.ss in whi> li the puj.ils have become heated atid e.Kcite.l

CA-rr their play.

(7) In K<'"t^ial. it is not wis(<, particularly with tiio older
students, to have any stu<!y periovi immediately j.reeedc the
recitation on the same subject.

(S) While pupils in the upper grammar K'rades may safely
be friven rcritation porio<is of a half-hour, or even, in Sf.me
irr-tanres, ihrce-iiuarters of an hour, the ehildn.n in the l,,wer

"1 '
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Trades shoul 1 not be l-.tld strirtly to rccilaf ion for more t' ,in

twenty nnnuti -.

B. Movement of Classes. In mf)st casc> it is bettor for
pupils not to rc(!te Irom the t-eats in \\liith tlu'V have Imii
studyint:, unless the rceitation is of sut h a nature thai thrv
need to use tlnir desks. In w.iiini'. dvav.in-. and ilurin;,'

the .^(;l'.ition of in-obknis of any kind, it is wdl ;or the (lass
to be s. ;ato!a-d as wi.i.ly as possible, so th.at no r,ne may
interfere witli anothrv; but in oral re(itations th(.' teacher
Will lii.d it nuuh ea.ier il the Jass is drawn i !, ,se toijcilur
in rather i oinjiac t order.

ru].ilsshoiiM be tau'.d:t to move in a quiet and or.lerly man-
ner .!!iii n:nia!ly to rente from a standi;);^' ji^sition in^vlndi
the bo.ly is heM erett and well-balaiucd. A louiie.in- am-
tud'.' and slovenly movements tend to produt e \HK>r work
alwa,>s. 'I\;H!itrs slunild L'ivc their directions for these
m' vements dearly and distinctly, and tlieu insi.t upon their
liein;,' (a-ricl out. It will not "be necessary to repeat eom-
nan.is frcMiuently nor often to call spedfic attenti-n to them,
and m general all movements of the class ^un be made bv
sinij^Ie siirnais that v.ill not disturb the rest of the schooj.
A kindly

( rill, al idanc- of the eye should be .all that is neces-
s;iry to call a pupil to account if he is not rceitin.s,' in an ordc'P,-
way. There is not mudi exapf^eralion in tlie remark wliv 'i

someone !tia<le, nam, Iv. that the more you talk the mote
(lifficuit ^Mll \<nir dr;, i;. line become.

9. Lessons, (a) Cii.xK.vcn.RisTics. i:.ich pui>il is cn-
tiilcd. t,. kr.ow definitely and. sj.eeifically what will be ex-
I'ecte<l of liim at any .-'ivcn recitation, in time for him to m.ike
Miit.ible i.rcparation. Anions: the older pujuls it will usuall-
I'e satisfactory to assitrn one day the lesscjus wliidi are U> be
prepared for the nixt d.iy.thou!,'h youni^cr pupils will pn)bably
study better if tlic les.soiis arc assii^ned to tlx-m at the beirin-
nin^; of the ptu<ly periods. The teadur will decide wliat -s

Irt'st, takini; into eonsidcration the amount of titno at her
d's| ,,s;il and tlie eapacityof h..r pupils. However, the tea( her
should be rciMilir and ... o, ...-.f:, ^ assignment It pupils
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arc in ihc habit of liavmi,' tiicir lessons assigned at the dose
ot a recitation period, tl-.ry may well \>c excused for mis-

understanding if for some reason best known to the teacher
the lesson is not assigned until the close of sihiHjl at night.

Routine counts for a great deal in matters of sludv.

(1>) AssicNMKM. In assiijning a les:v m the teacher
should c:insider tin? followuig things:

( I ! The assignment mu; t be clear and distinct, and if given
nrally the teadier must assure herself thai all the jiupils

hear and understand.

(-V) It t!ie assignment de.'ds with an entirely new topic,

the tiauitr should introdui n m some \'. mi as to jpnpare
the pujuis for tlie new work and show its connection with
what h.is i^'one before.

(j) A guo.l assignment gives .lirectinns for study when-
ever there is to be a change from previous methods ur when
new subici !s are intro.lurrd.

(41 If the study in\olves work outsiiic the toxt-bcviks,

or the use of reference b(K,ks, the assignment sliould be ex.act

tn<pu'.'li to s;iv(; tlie pupils unneirssary use of time. "Look
up this or th;it" is rarely sutbicient. The reference should be
},'iven speciiicall}-. Oftentimes jnipils ar(^ sent to an cncyclo-
pcdi.i fir l.uts whi. h are buried in a long, abstmse article

whicji the teacher has no ri:.;lu to expect them to rea I. It is

evident that nfirences to any authority should rarely be
made unl'ss the tea her herself is aef;uainted with the authur-
ily and knows cxai tly what the pu] ds are to tiiitl.

(c) Ti:.\(in:u's I'ri-.1'.\r,\tio\. It is only fair to the
pupil that the teacher should make jireparaiion of the lesson

wliicli sl.e has assigned. If it is (^n a subicct with wliu h

.she is tliorouglily familiar, it will not be net cssary again to

projiare the facts, but surely some better nietlio<l of jiresrn-

talion or some new way of (onh^iing the recitation may Imj

devised. While -t is unfair to ask that the teacher should
know all tliat Ivr older jMipils may brinj^ into a class wiiere
she has assigned research work, yet she should at least know
about what to cxim. t. so as to be able- to determine wluijief

^:rt ,
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the pupils have rcri'! iiitclli'jf^ntly iliat wliidi il^rv were as-

sii^'ncd V) read or Yuivc pcrloriiicd ilic i, xpeniuciiis which
slic su.t^KcslO'i. The siuiknl jTcjiarcs liis kssuii 'o rceitc.

The trai her prcyian < i! in (.nkr that, she may conduct Mic
ri'iitation. Xaiurally, tlic points ( f view are dilTeretit. In

the course fif the ti-a Ijreparation she must determine
htnv nnu h of (jucstionin-^' is necessary for her to know what
he i.u].ils ha\e done, lunv mu( Ii of expkmation slie nui;I:t

to (dTcr to assi-^t them in undcrslandini,'. and h.ow mu< h of

joinini; work she nuist lio in (ii'dcr t!;ul o!ie lesson irui\- he
assinnlaied 1o those winch liave ;;one befure and luted to

introdiKc those which are to come.

10. The Recitation. Sui. tly speakin;:,', a recitation con-
sists soMy of fi.e

1 upils' telinv^wh.at tlu-,- Iniow ahout the

suhjei t
, hut We i^ive the woid a wider and more commonlv

aeeepted meaiiiiu;. Coiisidcrid thus, the recitation in. ludv

not only the rcp'.rt which the pupil makes of liis studies but
also the instruitioTi w!:uh the tc ach.er t'ives. A rei itatic iv

.

tlicn, has several functions: First, it must test the prej^ara-

tion which the pupils have n^ade of l!ic lesson that was as-

si^'ncd tlicm; scior.d. it must cive whatc\er new ir.foitr.ation

is necessary that the laqnl may understand his less<in and
,i:et a wider view of 'lie subject; third, it nusst review the

lesson and .'ix it i:; l\-; mem iry; fourth, it must relate to

otlicr lessons wliich have passe<i; fifth, it must apjily the
intontiation gained to i.ractical jiurposcs wherever possible,

and sixtli, it mn^t iiaji.ire tl,e way f. r future rcutations.

In not every reiitalion, perhaps, will the tcai her be oblii^ed

to do all of these six thing's, but siKnier or later ;dl must be
done in every .subject, if the knowledge the pujiil ijaii.-; is to

bi' tlio"(iu. h and useful.

In order that a tt ai her tnay accoinplisli all that the reeita-

tiMii calls t"or, she must liavc the <omp1eto attention of the

(lass. While this is obtained, j'riniarily, by presentiin; the

matter in an interesting' way, yet th.c ]iu]>ils, cspcciallv in

the older d.-isses. sliouM have acquired some power of vohin-
lary attention and .should pav strict heed to what the teacher
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and pupils are savin.; Tl.is is perhaps the prime charac-

teristic of a vell-conchictC'l rciitatmn, and no ^ood teacher

Will continue lier work when she is conscious of marked in-

attention. How-ever, tlicre is no more certam way of destroy-

in!,' attention th.an by lonstantly interniptin.i,' to jioint out

disorder (^r to call attention to infractions of simple ndrs
of (hsciphne. A hvdy, interested manner, clear enunciation,

distinct purjiose and a lo,::ieal mitliod of presentation will

isually seeure rea'l\- attciuiun from almost aiiv class.

11. Manner of Conducting Recitations. There are si'\('ral

plans ot icjiidu Lini; ret iiaiions, Citli c i which has its merits,

huL no (jiie of whieh eai. be used safelv for a:iv )j;reat lenf^'th

of time to the exclusion of another. In fact, the sueeessful

teacluT K'^'ii'-Tally \m!1 use various plans, adapting them to

the peculiarities of the: subjec t and to the eliaracter (jf her

jiupils. She will do wdl to consider the following,' mctiiuds

and study to ailajit theiTi to lur own use:

(a) Uv CoNviKSATioN. .Xnv teacher who has a jleas-

inp; manner, is well pre] ared un her sul>je( t and is interested

in licr jiupils (an enter with th.em informally into a free con-

versation over the lesson, iii wliich both sl;o and her pupils

talk freely, questionim; avd answcrini; as tlie occasion seems
to demanil. While tliis is an exceptionally strinjt wav of

jiroeeedin^' v.itli younj.'er ihildren and Jiiav bt.' used very
liajipily in the lower intermediate ^'rades, it is not one whi( h

commends itsell alto,i;ether ti> the tiaeher of In. iier .i^radi'S.

It alone is not sntliciently forceful, exactini,' or stinuilatins;

for the ol ler ]'upils.

(b) Hv Tones. Frequently pupils should be called upon
to stand and recite ;it len^^'th upon ^onie tojiic of the lesson.

This is a particular effective method in rea'lin^, ^'eof,'raphy,

iiislory and allied branches. The pujiil mu'^t have a f^ooii

J,'rasp of the subject and be able to anani;e his thouK'hts in

loi;ical order, if he m.ikes a ;j:ood tojn, nl re, jtation; aeeord-

in'.;ly. it is fif value in the hii;her v;railes, where it al'^o mav he

made to ^'ive e\i client drill in lan',;ua!re. lised tc) tin' e.\' luviun

of other methods, lliis leaves the pupils free to follow ihur

\^
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own inclination, in sdert and recite onlv the Icadinfj facts in
their lesson, oiten to the ne.^kri of viial j.omts. Moreover.
th'' other iii-inliL-rs of tiic c l;iss are lialilc tei lieeome inatten-
ti\x- ami to reier.t- neither h(lj) nor inspiration during th,e

time any one [lujiil is rci itir.i;.

(e) In Co\( kkt. ()(,eas!on;il!y concert recitations may
be used to advanta,i,'e in l)rief exenisis which are intended
to ir.-ich tliiii'.'s l,y role, 1,iit in genera! tlic concert method
serves to shuld the weak \'U]n\< and the inattentive and is

almost sure to tnake kiDwh di;e \a.L;ue and uncertain.
(d) Hv LKCTrRK. Unforiuiiatdy, it is a common thintr

for tcacliers to do a very lari^'e proporti(m of tlie talkinj,' m
every redtation. Often tliis is thoughtlessly done, and
doubtless there are times u'hcn the teacher may protitahly
tell Iier pupils a 1,'reat many thinr's durin.u the rec itat ion period

.

but the real jiurpo.seof the recilalion is sacnlircd ii the t( adu r

bears any larijc j)ortion of it; so we may safely disrei^ard

the lecture method in elementary seh.ools.

(e) Hv n!-i;sTio\s AMI A\swi:K-,. Probably the best
means of tcsimi,' the yiujiii's k:iowled.-o, of leadintj him to
diseover and ( orrei t liis errors ;i;;d <A sliowing Inm the wa\
to k:iowUiL:e is by fi'ic^iions and answers.

12. Questioning. I: is d.-abtful if any one of the teach-
in;,' devices is more poW(Mi'uI than qui-stionim,' in the hand'-,

of the skilful teacher—not ilmt tlse fiucstionin;..,' sliould ever
bcconsi.icredancnd in itself, but as a incans to le.-td the pupils
to see relations, to ac ([mre kiiowledi'e, and at times to yjve
advi. c and ad:uinis;cr discipline. The ri^dit kind of ques-
tionim: is not tiresome to ilnMren, nor does it confuse them
in anv v.-;iy

;
moreover, it is one . if the best intellectual exercises

tor tea, lier as well as pupils, in tint it secures the liii,'hest

mental .-icfivity and keeps them alw;iys dose to tin ir subject.
One (inahtieation .should be made, however; questionini,' is

not a rapid jiroeess of iri'-t ruction, no matter how quit klv
the (|nesii<,r.s are pn.poun. led or how promj.tly tluy are
answived. It IS much more direct and verv often mndi
Simpler to tt 11 juipils Ihin-s than to had them to see by means

>t*>«^n 'V A mil
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of qurstinnitif^, b'.it wc shoiilil not lose sii;ht of the fact that

ihtre is little mental discipline in accepting the knowlcii^'e

ihrit is directly prescntcfl to us.

It is very exident that if qncstionine; is to be skilful, a

teacher must have a full and accurate- knowledge of the sub-

ject, tliat she must have synipath.y v.itli the children, a quick

appreciation of their needs and a keen insij,'ht into tlicir

thinking,'. Slie must know her pupils well, be able to frame

her questions readily and ai curatcly. following her quick

analysis of th.e subject she is tcacliini,'. The inexperienced

are very rarely skilful at questioning. It is one of those

devices which grow ])owcrful only by constant use. Tliis

sliould discourage no one, because thoughtful practice is

certain to bring skill,

13. Kinds of Questions. Landon' recognizes two distinct

I. lasses of (['.ustions, namely, tcstini: qiustioiis ancl training

(jiu'^tioiis. The object of the testing question is to lead

the child to till tliat wliich lie has learned, and its purpose.

Such questions lall for an exeixise of memonv', and if properlv

plirascd lead lum to reason to definite conclusions; but testing

questions sh.ow also very conclusively what has been the

(juality of the tcai hiiig, for it' the jnipils ha\-e been properly

instructed they w;ll readily ajiswer questions which are

adapted to tiieir state of advancement. Training questions

arc those which lead the child's mind forward an'l not back-

ward, aim to show relations betweeti wliat he has learned

and the new matter that is to be presc-ntcd to hiiti, and sug-

gest methods of analysis and of making new judgments. In

fact, the training questions are much the mure important

I lass.

Much is s.'iid about Socratic questioning, and the name
is often applied to a style of interrogation that has liiile in

( omnion with the methods use<l by the old Greek ] '"ilosopher.

It slujuld be rememhereil 'hat Socrates was dealing with

adult pupils whose londusions had often been formed m
vmr, and one of the chief y)urposes in liis quest ioning V.as

' lu .Munual .J lit* An cf Qutittuntni
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to ronvirt a person of error, destroy his confidence in the
k;;ov,liil-o lie ahvady possessed and set Iiim seeking,' new
kiio\vle.!i;e. Su< 1: a j.lan may occasionally be nsed to ad-
^aIlta-c with jiupils of this tirade, but as a general thiiiR.
to follow a purely Socralic method would be to discourage our
I'uj.ils to (lis-ust, th.ciii with Icarniiit; and to leave us in a
i-K.sition of imv h ]• ss iiillucnce over tliem.

14. Good Questions. It is impossible, in the limited
si-ace we have, i,j uivc any extended example of questioninj;,
but we can present some universal rules and show their appli-
cation. A good question may be said to have the following
qualities:

(a) Cli-arntss. Every question should be so stated
that there can be no doubt about its meaninfj. For instance,
iIk- .I'K'^ti'in, "What I. L,,nd',ii liki-" i. an:bi,^'Uous'.
l-"!i'iou 1;,.> su> ii an in!in-.t\ (.t '|ualii les and . har.i' tmstics
that no child lan be expected to tell just what kind of com-
parison is desired by the teacher wh.o asks the question.

(b) CuNciM;.M:bs. There should be no unnecessary words.
The teacher should ask for exactly what is wanted.' Many
tcarlurs fall unconsciously into the habit of introducinij
their questions by unnecessary words, someihin.tr after this
manner: "Now. Johnny, if you think, I am sure you can tell
me, etc.." or "Will you please tell mc,-if you can remember.
etc." The tea. her is not cxpe, ted to be h.arsh or abrupt
m her qucstiomnir, but pr.liteness can manifest itself in her
manner and she can ^n directly to tlic point without sacrific-
mc; .hi-nity. In the serond example pven above there is
no necessity for sayini: f'^casc, and there certainly is no neces-
sity for sayiniT if r.>i< can n-mrmWr. If he cannot remember,
he will not answer the question, and there is no use in sug-
gestini,' to lii-n tlu; [lossibility of h.is forLrettinp.

In tiiis connection, too. miftht be mentioned a prev.alent
habit, even amon.ir experienced teaehers. of thrusting two
or more questions at the pupil in one bicth. after this man-
•
-t: ••Why i.s Water! died ., ^i,,iMVe b.Utle.' Was it

redly decisive?"
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Often the teacher unconsoiously foreshadows her answer
in t'u; phrascn'oi^'v (,f her question and k'aves the pupil httle

to do but say Vti or tio to what she asks. For instance,

"It w.is WelHnirtoii wIim \v. in tlic I,.ittK' <<{ Waterloo,
wasn't it?" There arc tinv -; when yes-and-no qui st ions are
appropriate, hut they sliouid he fraiiicl so as to have the
pufjil t<i n.akc tlie choice ol th.e ahc-niati\e from his own
krowlcd.u'e. The question ah(j\-e co .ivo accomplished
Tins if the teacher had sai 1 -Was it Wellin-ton who won
tiic li.attle ..I Waterloo-" .Xhuntestly tins i alls f..rless intel-

lectual cllort in the rejily than the ([uestion. "Who won
the battle ot W.iterloo- " Sometimes yes-and-no (juc-tions

are \-,iluaLlc m ivxicws of the facts in niathcmati s or
^io,u;raphy.

(e. Ai'PKoi'Ki.\ri:\i:ss. The (lue-i ion mu-t not only be
apiM-opriate to the -subject, but it must In- adaptc<i to

I In .-oiaiity of the ]iupil. Teachers m intermediate and
lii,i;her v.rades will not ha\c ^u^ h frt'puul o( easion to a>k
"What is it'" as will primary teachers, but will more
frequently question, "Is it tmc" "Why is it?" and "Whence
IS it

?"

(d) Directness. A question must "stick to the text;"
that is, the teacher must not in lier zeal for questioning be
led away from the main subject. It is very easy to wander,
and the wandering' teacher cannot expect to hold her pupils
to a close train of thouL;ht.

(e) DiFFicfLTY. Xo matter how pltbly a pupil answers
the questions which are aske<i him, there is no vali. m the
e.\ercise unle.-,s he ha- been compelled to remember or think.
Questions, then, should not be ttjo easv. Moreover, they
should be addressed in this resp( ( t to the averaj^'e jiupil in

the class, with occasional dkjressions in the way of more
diihcult qne^^tions lor the l)ri>,diter and more alert pupils and
Simpler ones for the backwaid, hesitatint; and easily dis-

coura).;ed. Otherwise the recitation is apt to dcKenerate
into a mental exercise for the few and a wearisome trial for
the remainder.

.Vi^
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16. Answers. Some of ilic qualities whirh wo '

c found
nccfssarv to ^ood qxicstions arc nearly uni\xrsal qualities
of style and ajiply as well to answers. Every answer, whether
^'iven by pui'il or teai Iut, shoul.l be ko clear that there is

no doubt whatever as to its meaninir. It should be expressed
in ^'ood, forti-ful Kni'lish and in as [,'ood literarv fnriTi

as the pupil is able to j.'ive. Tiiere are other c haraeter-
isties of a K'"e)d answer, however, whieh are not purely
literary.

The answer should be strictly to the j.oint. In their
haste to responil or in their anxiuty to be quiekly throuL'h
with their reritations. rhildrcn often sjjeak wliatever comes
:nto their minds and tlien try to relate it to the question.
Often the teacher is led into tlie absurd j.ractiec of hclpini:
them out of tins diiliculty by askini,' the (Question a^ain i a
(liflorcnt form or in a still more faulty manner, adding-, "You
meant to say this. >iid you not, Ma.v"-"

ThiC answer should be ,[,'iven eompletclv, promptly, dis-

tinctly, but not h.astily nor can lessly. Manv pujiiLs fruess
at their answers with little re.<.'ard for thought, and some-
times they become skilful in watching the expressions of
the teacher and of their mates and after hcsit.itini; and
watchinj^ for a moment, they are able to find their way to
something like the true answer. If at this moment the teacher
proffers her assistance as mentioned in th.e last jiarairraph,

the jnipil comidetes his answer and sits down amid a Lreneral
feelmj: that he lias answereil correctly, while as a matterof fact
nothin^^ more injurious could have come to iiim than to be
permitted to use his keenness of percepticjii m destroying his
reason.

Pupils should be cncotirarjed always to invc ori;:inal

answers—orii^'inal not onb- in expression, but also in tli.ju-lit.

The teacher who is skiluil will <n frame her questions tliat

they cannot as a peneral thin^' be answered in th.e wonls of
the book, but so that the pupil nnis- m some wav rn.M.Hfv

what he has learned b.efore he can i.;ive an intelli.u'eiu answer
to the quebtion.
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16. Cautions and Suggestions. A fcr; ini<;rcl!3ncous prin-

cii>U'S th.-it li;ive rr-t prrviously bren '-rx-n atvi whuli
relate to the asking of questions may be i,'roup>.,! together
here:

(a) Promptint,. Do not ffirm the habit f>f prompting
pupils in their replies. It is a very easy habit to aequire
aii'l one (liistnutive v.i t'.ie pupil's thought. Prompting
1 y classmates is e\-en wnrsc, and sh.ouM not be allowed.

ai ean with profit ask some pupilThere maybe times whe
to assist another in his answer, but voluntary promp-ting is

apt to confuse your aj.preeiation of what the pujul is able to

do. It follows without saying that secret prompting is

nothing but dishonesty.

(b) Ri;i'i:.\Ti:,-G. Th.e habit of repeating an answer given
by pu{iils frequently is formed by the teacher and practiced
often without lier knowleclgc. When her attention is called

to the fact that she repeats almost everything the pupil
says, s!ie is more than surprised. Each pupil should give
his answer .so th.at the wliole class may hear and understand.
RepcMtion is entirely unnecessary by the teacher unless some
s;<ci ial nason exists f(.jr it.

(( ) Imi'.mie.n'ce. Do not be impatient with the slowness
of the p.ipils in answering or sliow in your manner any
excitement over a poor answer. Give the [uipil what t ne
he di serves; if no answer is fortlicoming, then put your
questi.-n to another laii.il. Ait talmly and pleasantly, so
as to leave no ill-feeling as a result of your action.

(d) CoNSii)ER.\TiON. Show the utmost consideration for

well-meant answers, even if they are incorrect. Not infre-

quently i)upils make mistakes which are highly mortifying
In them when th y find out what tlu y have done. The honest
cfTort wh.ich results in an incorrect answer fay be worth
niore than a correct answer easily given.

(e) CoMMt;ND.\Tio.N-. Show your ap<prcciation of a good
answer, especially if it h.as come as a result of etlort ; commeml
freely, without flattering. Be observant tliat your com-
mendations arc not confined to the excellent answers of the

!&'-
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brif^'ht ympil, litjt tb.at yni rcrrirrnizo rf"r,rt and lioncst arcom-

Iilisliinint, c'l ;i if it liucs not show linlliani y.

(f) Ciikkij iiiiN. L'liilcr oriliiiar)' i ir< niiistancos von have

time fnou;_'li to i orn rf a faulty aii-wcT hy askiiit; utlicr

(jiu-st ions V. hull lea'! the |iu]^!l to nason to tlio correct res'. ,

liul oftentimes this is iniiiossilile aii'l you may tliink it ..ise

to \<\\\ the (lucstioTi to sonic other [nU'il, or }ou may > firreet

the aiiswir yoi;:--i!f; Lul if you (kj this, do it pointeilly ami

ill a kiiiiily manner.

(^') t'lviTici^M. Do not be too exact in t; in the form of

the answers v;:'>rn nor insist always on the same jiliraseoloi'v.

Fussiiicss wastes time and kills interest. It is Inciter sonu.-

timcs to allow mistakes in i'^iiL^lish. to j>ass witliout criticism

rai!'.: • than at that moment to destroy t!;e interest in tlie

recitation. If \-ou think the fault is liahitual with tlie piijiil,

you ran iind ojik .rtunily to correct Inm later.

(Iij l)i>i Kiiiri io.\. v.: larcful to d.isinhutc your (ques-

tions e\'cnl\- to the wliolc class. Utdcs:", you arc watchful

\ou are ^c^_\• apt to question either tlie j.u]al wlio you think

will ^'i\e you the answer ur the pupil \\ho you think will not

I'lec you th.e answer. SoiiU'timcs voii purjiosclv r.sk qms-
tions in this mannci, but ur.h\-s you are watchful vou will

do it habitually. The ]iro]icr use of questioning demands
that all >'our jiupil siiouM be quistioned .and should be

,1,'iven a fair opportunny to show wiiat they know and should

receive an e(|nable amount of your ; ime.

(i) \'.\rii;tv. Be watciitul that your questions do not

fall into a set frinn from whicli you rarelv dc'part. Some
teachers almost inv;inably quc-^tion in this manner: "The
battle was followed by wliai r" "Xapolcon was a very

what'" "He cxpl -.vd winch ol tlu> two rivers?"

17. Drill. The only way in wh.ii h. a thinj;; may be fixed

permatu ntly in the mind is by constant repetition. This t'.act

makes .ivill a necessity; but there is r.o work in the S(diool

tiuit is more liable to beeome wearisome, unintercstini; and
disc oiira:..;im; to the puj'ils th.an constant repetition, \eces-

sary as ch-iiliuij' ii> ^^'i-' often feel that it is overdone in the

> i
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scluols, or, if not nvorflnne, at least ),'iv('!i in sm 1; a way tliat

the risults are far from satisfyini,'. Merc tncihatiieal repeti-

tion is iKjt i;oo(l drill. Tin. re must he i kar lhon:,'ht, vivi 1

interest ami a desire toleani, it the drill is to he sueet'ssful. The

tahles of arilhmetie, llie fi'W dates whieh are neeessary to

rememher, tlie facts of i^ro-raphy. history and si ieiue, are

•;oo(' suhjeets for drill; Inn th.e exereises should he sliort

.

varied, viw'uious, and should require thoui;Iu from the pupil.

The teacher who is in earnest in t'.ns WMjk makes her drill

exercises as intcrestiiii,' a.s any the school affords, for she

a]iproachcs the suhject from so many direrticius and requires

the fai ts to he presented in so many diiYcrent ways that the

pupils are intertsted from he^'innin^; to cikI. She uses writteii

exercises a.nd oral exercises, talmlations, class;' ations and

all the devices which l;er quitk iniai,'ination can invent.

L'niler sui h drill the pupils not only rememher wliat they

have learned hut hctome proficient in its application.

18. Oral and Written Work. Nothing' can take the

place of oral instruaion, for there is no such stiip.ulus to

intellectual activity as that which is f)lTered hy the livim^

voice, and it is only throuLjh oral insfucti -n that the per-

sonalitv of tlie teacher can m.ike its ;^'rcatest imprt'ssion ujion

the inipil. The greater part of our discussion of methods

so far has presupposed tl;at the instruction is to l.c oral.

Tlie leaiher is to talk to th.e class arid with indi\iduals at

everv opportumty. Moreover, the oral recitation is the most

effective way cf tcstinij the pujiil and of ^nvirtj him tlie

oji]!ortunity for cxpressin;^' himself and thus aciiuirim,' the

a; t of speech and tixinj.; in his mind the tlnni^s of which he

talks. When we say this we do not helittle the use and value

of textdiooks in the class, nor arc we hlind to tl'.e excellent

results ohtamctl in written work suhmittcd Viy tlie pupil.

In the preijaration of written exercises the pupils are

driven time to think what they will say and to say it in the

hest piossihle maimer. Tluy are ^dven practice 'm tlic art <jf

formal expression and know that the result 's :.ie h .:* that

they are able to produce. Moreover, what tney have written

c
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is fixo'l ami unnliirnlilr, .'iml there is no possibility of excuse

tor ;Trors nnd iin]ierfe('tions, so li;.it written jiapcrs shmv

most exai ! l!ie (.h;i,ra< ter of tlie piqals' kiiowleiii;.'. Ujhui

th(-' written papers, too, thu teacher is enaMeil to spcnil more

nine ami to make her ( riticisms and su^'i;estions after (hie

( Miisi(ler;iti' r. . Sm !i v.'ovk as she does uiid.er these eoii'Ii-

tions oii'j!;t. to l.c e\en mure helpful in sonic res])cets than any

words said in ( la.~s. Tlie juipil can see his mistake, lan

reeeivt' the' ( riti' ;s;n, and. in (|iiiitness, witit time f"r imu-

sideratidii. (an n.al-ce the ( orn i tinns. T!iis indicates to

some I'Xti •' t' ,d vh 'I'.al \ah,i.' of writtin exercises.

19. Arrangement of Written Work. One of the most

cffe(.ti\f v.a\s of trainini; llie atstlictic einotidiis is to insist

aUva%s that the v.'ik i.f the pu; ils sh.ould be as beautifnl as

( ircumstam es will I'ertnit. Roui;! !y torn pieces of paper,

irrec;ular in sliape and iniliited tntlie chara'terof the exercise,

should ne\-er be accepttd.. ra;.(_r is so inexpensne nc)W

that anv teacher ma\' in-^ist on liaxin;.: the ex. :-ciseS written

on suit.'ible jia;'i'-". l"or in^^tanc e, t!;e lon'4 cohinuis of words

that api'car in the si'(llin,L; lesson liok better on wide than

on n.arrow stiips of paper. Th.e examiilis in arithmetic, the

maj'S in j.'eo;;r;ipl;v ar.i] tl;e tabb. s .and outlines in Iiistory

recjuire sr.eets that are wihr in j'^ojiurtion, and, unlike the

spellini^ c'xert i'^es, look lictter if the papiM' has no lines.

Atier the paper lias been schrUil, attention should In;

>;iven to the arr;uu;enu-nt of the vnfk on the ;iapei'. A
proper sense of tii>nomy nia\" ri'inire that exatnjiles in

ariihnietic should be soinewliat i- \v(ie<l upnn the jiavje,

but t .1. h ma\- be kept se]ia;Mle and (hstun t , and. as in every

( ilar wit ten exercise, a leasoiiabK' marj;in may be kept at

the 1' it t^r ( Mrrectinns.

Besides the p'l-per in;in'in .ind the orderh' plan winch

we have mentioned, a sheet should have a certain balance;

that is, the weiidit of the I'xercise slvmld be distributed in such

a wav over the sheet that !';e whole uill be svminetriwil and

in .1 kind <'f «i]uihbnum ,ibf>m tlie common center. To

iblrate this, we might call atlenliuii to a letter or note
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written upon a single paj^e. ITcre the .iate at the top and

ri^^ht, the a<liircss ;it the top aivi left., arc aliove the body of

the note and ate balanced by the supcrscn|irion and siK'nalure

below. If a small piUurc or nntial letter is used in the upper

Icftdiand corner of a sheet, a similar desi'.:n in the lower

rij^ht-hand corner I'lve^ pertix t balance. This may be earned

to too great an extretne, foi I'lTl'eet sytnmetry is wearisome.

To orderlv and balanced arrangement may be added any

amf)unt of enrichment or beautifying tliat iloe; nol extend

to overcrowding. To neat penmanship and lines of even

length, to indentation and proper spacing between words

and sentences may be abided hand-^ome initial letters, pen

and ink sketches or ccilored work, as the taste and ability

of the pupil may suggest. If the teacher shows an interest

in these things and encourages her pupils to beautify their

wnrk, she will meet with ready response and jiossibly be

surprised at times by the go< .d taste shown by Ikt pupils.

Where drawing has not been tauglit. pupils, especially in

the elementary grades, will iind great pleasure in decoratmg

or cnnching their essays by ,.ictures cut from papers,

magazines or advertising (irculars. These iiiaures may

not only add to the btauty of the c^say, but may also add

clearness and interest to the description or narration.

20. Study. The tea' lier's duties arc not coniined solely

to the assignment of lessons and the hearing of recitations,

even when biith. arc done with the highest interest and

skill. The leai her owes it to her pupils to give also some

formal instruction in tlie art of study, for th.erc must be

a sti.iily increase in the ]M)wer of indepemient work from

the beginning of the intermediate years to the end of one's

St hool career. It is not to be supjioscd tliat a hild with-

out any assist.un e will learn how he may best use the time

whiih is given him for the preparation of his lesson, nor

lan a teacher rc^f lonte: with a fi'W general ilirections.

Methods of stu'ly '!. , vary materially with tlic sub-

ject. Ttie pupil cannot studv his aritliTtietic lesson in the

same way that he does his lesson in hI.-.'ory or geograpliy,

}. ^
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nor can he prepare his rcadint: lesson as iie does the others.

A^ain. the juipirs attitude tnwanl the lesson is decidedly

dit'ferrnt troni the tearlicr's, and !he teaclier must rcco},'ni.-;e

tins in K'l^'i'ik' assistance. A pupil studies to learn his lesson,

to niastir it and to tiiake it his own. Tlie teacher stuihes

to pris( lit t!;e lesson in sucli a way tliat anotlur may master

it. Consefiuenlly, wlien the teacher is f,'ivin>,' instruction in

tlie art of study, slie must so far as jiossihle j.lace hersi It

in the ]'ositiii!! (.f tin: inij-ii, .assume his mental attitude and

jioml of view and then jTcpare herself to aid him to pro-

ceed alone.

What 'he tea< her wishes to do is to show her pupils

iiow to studv the lesson; tliis she must do time and

assain in e\t ' suhjet t jiursuid, atni with v^ariid purpose

and method. IloweNa-r, here, a-; in otlur i .i^^es, tliere are

some L'cneral iivnuiiiles tn.il apply to the study of almost

all lessons:

(i) In the first ]hiee. the pupil mu'^t -^ee what the le.;son

is ahout, must ).;et some general idc.i of its purjiose anil

subject-matter.

(2) Ila\-in^ acquired an idea of the l(^<:snn ns a whole,

he must an.ah'ze ii into its divisions and su1m!i\ ibions and

then ]Toceid to attack it in logical order.

(^) A student must know also when the lesson is pre-

pared. Here the tiaiher mav help him lari.'ei\', hy icllini^

hini what the purpose is. In wntniu. it may I'e the actjuire-

rient of certain skill ; in aritlmii tic. the power to solve certain

kniils of proMciii .; in scic'iicc, the mastering.; of cenain jirin-

eiples. The teat her ma\- I'iw tin' inipil some simjile methods

of testinj,' himsi If, so that l.e will know w!u-n he has really

tnastcieil his work. This idi a of mastery is tin." hiijh.est

that ihe Icadarcan inculcate, hci ause it hecomes the ideal

toward which the jmpil strives.

i \) MviTV h ssou must he prepared thoroueh.lv. and tliat

r.can-^ th.il it nr.ist not only he uiideistoo.j. hut tliat it must

be practiced or n pe;ited or re\K wed until it is a pari of

the persiiii himself. A thnig must be dune until it can be

,.tmit>ys>^
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.lone well, or it must be ro],catc<i until it is firaily fixed in

incniDiy.

(5) W'hm tl'.o lesson is understood and mastered, it shouM

he related in tlum^ht, and, if possible, applied to some prac-

tical use. The lessons in s<ience arc nlatci to everyday

lite, the l(.-='^ons in antlumtic to business transactions, the

lessons in literature to eliaracter and conduct. Wlicn the

pu].il can bo induced to aj^i^ly lus ks-ms to any ut these

purj.oses he is on the royal r^ad to Icanuni:.

((,1 Real permanent mastery of any lesson cannot be

assured until that Usson lias been projierly related to those

\v!-.ich liave jireceded it or has been sl:o\vn to have some

detinite and permanent connection with Koniethin'4 else.

This principle and the others which have preceded it, the

teacher will notice, f./iUnvout the prin.ii>!.-; of mind activity

wliicli we discusse.l in the prec'.'din- lesson. an<l whi.h

api reared also in our discussion of the re.itation. Tliey

appear here fi.^m a difTerent j.oi it of view. What we wish

to a.ioini hsh now is to lea.l tlie ].ui'il 'o sec tliat it is neces-

sary for him to ajiply these princij.les willinK'l:.' and ellectively

to the preparation of liis own lessons.

It is not possible to pive all tlsese directions rt once or to

expect that they will be followed freely and intelliKcntly

by all pupils. Growth in this respect is sometimes very

slow, but by tlie time the pujiils Kave th.e grammar j^rades

Ihev should be able to stu.ly independently and metlio.lically.

21. Text-Books. All tlie juqils in intermediate ami

hi^'her -rades ar.' suj.posed to have suit^.l^le text 1 k>,

an.l a larj-e sliare of the teacher's work lies in showinu the

pupils luiw su.h books sh.>uld be us.d. It a b..v of fifteen

has learned how to n a.! !".oks and how to study, he 1,. well

on the way to a j,'(K)d ediuation. in fa.t, h.' .an thereafter

teaeh hiinse'f, if he is so disjioscl.

The text-b(Kjks in tise in the S( hr>nl mav n-'t be the best

,,„ the m.irk. t. and it m..v be harder to tea. h fnmi them

t'l.in from bet'-r ones, but unless they arc very faultv it

is gcuerally far better fur the grade teacher to use what

ft.?.*
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she has than to set in motion the forces that arc needed to
eilcct a change. The poorer tl;c book, the better oppor-
tunity has the teacher to show her power. That may not
be a very comforting statement to the person :TuggImg
with a poor bo-;k, but as a matter of fact most boukrnow
in use are fairly goo.l, and if a tcaclicr will but lo<,k for the
best things in them and will try to un.lcrstand then- method,
she will usually find plenty of excellent ways of usm ; them.'

llie fault IS not usually in the text-book itself, but rather
in the fact that it is not adaj.ted to the pupil wh 4 trying
to use it. In the great majority of cases the 1 k is' too
dillicult for the ]<u]n] to stu<iy alone, ciih.er b-cause it is
really too advanced for his age or because he has not been
well trained in reading. In the former case, the teacher
will try to show him the impossibility of pn.-rc.s with such
a book and endeavor to get liitn to change his class, and
hence his book. If, on the other hand, ilie pupil cannot
rca.l an.i study as lie ought, the teacher will endeavor t^
help him to overcome his deticieiu ies.

CAfTioN. It shouM not be inferred from what has been
said m this section th.it the w..rk .,1 the teacher is secon<!ary
to that of the tcxtdu,.,k. However great the intluence
whhh a goo.l text-book exerts over the (iiiM. the iniluence
of the ta.-tful, sympathetic teacher is gnvitcr; it is through
the encouragement and inspiration receive! fn.ni hrr th. t
the child is le'. to delve into his books and bring forth the
rich:s which they contain.

22. Reference Books. Besides the .lininnarv. which it
IS supp,,sed every scho..l will have, there should be good
reference bcnks, appropriate to the grade. A reliable
«iicycloi,edia is almost as much a necessity for everv inter-
mclKiie and hijirr room ,cs „ a di. tion,.rv li.sidc^
this, there should be histories, biographies, gcographu-;
Inoks of travel, books on birds, on iiowcrs. on insects and
on otlier anitnals, books W'th hterarv selections and (iiuly
illustra;ed books. M.r.. w,ll be su.d on f .s subject lu tl.c
I h.qiters on speci.il m. thods.

»»r.' ,-»»<Mi».J«3S.-.
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The pupils have a ri^jht to reasonable freedom in the

con!=;tiltalion of the diitKjnary and other reference books.

It ou.i,'ht not to Vie Tiecessary to ask 7)emiission each time they

wish to use a book. By a little tact in management and a

little patience, th.e teacher will succeed in establishing some

I'lan by whiih pupils may lea\-e their scats, consult books

and rctiu'ii wiiiiout annoyani'c to others. If the privilc^'c

is rdiuscd it can be taken away temporarily from the K^ilty

{icrscn.

23. The Dictionary. It is impossible to do first-rate

W'lik in tlu- nitrrinc'liaii' and h.i.'lirr jT.idcs withont

access to the dictionary. I'.ilow the seventh Rrade eai h

room sliould have several academic or common school

dictionaries. The mure ad', ani'cd ! i><< s should have at least

one unabrid^'cd dicti nary to the riH,nt, and if the class is

larL:e an additional copy is a great advantage. The una-

bridged ediii'^i is too complex to be used successfully in

the inteniK-diate grades. Before they leave the 'hird book

children slu'ulil understand how to find in the dictionary

the pronunciation of words and tlicir meaning. If they do

net understand this, one of the first duties of the teacher

is to gi\e them instruction.

The first step in the use of the dictionary is to open it

pro[)crly. If the dietionary has a thumlj-indcx, pujiils

should be shown how to find th.c letter they want and then

how to open the book where they expect to (ind the word,

trying always to avoid unnecessary turning of leaves. Their

attdition sliould be (ailed to the fait that in tlio margins

at the tops of the pages arc calih-words. The one m the

upper Icftdiand comer of the double-of>cncd pages is the

first word on that page, and the one in the upper right-hand

corner of the other page is the last word on that page. By
looking at these words tlicy can tell wh''licr it is

necessary to run through the i olumn to find the wo'-J they

want.

It often happen' "hat chiM;cn d'> not know tlip alphabet

thoroughly in its natural order. If this is the case, they
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must be taupht it, no matter how ok' they are. They should

then be shown that t!ie words are arranj^cd in the dictionary

aljihabetically and th.at in this alphabetical arrangement

more tiian the lirst letter is considered. It may require

repeated instniction and many exjjlanations of single words

before the pupals understand tliat tiie arrangement is alpha-

betical for every letter in tlic w^ird. It is a good pra( tice

to give lists of words and require the pupils to arrange them

in strict alphabttieal orvler.

The dicti(jnary inclieates the pronunciation, parts of

speech, the derivations of the words, and gives one or more
definitions of tlie wcjrds. Pupils inust be sliuwn tliat where

there arc several definitions only one is applicable to the

text they arc reading, and tliey sliould be taught to dis-

criminate thoughtfully. Historual notes or sentences illus-

trating the uses of the word slunil 1 lie heeded, for tliey often

clarify the meaning.

The miscellaneous information in a dictionary is much
greater than many peojile suppose, and the attention of

the pupils should be called t<) t!ie various apficndixes which,

in tlie well-regulated school, are consulted almost as fre-

quently as the body of the text. It is unnecessary to say

that if the tvaclier is r.ot herself familiar with the contents

of the book she sliouM take the first opportunity to learn

what there is in it. T!ic next tiling to k!iowing facts is to

know where fads may be learned. The pictures should

not be neglected, for they have been drawn witii the express

purpose of making the text dearer and more interesting.

After the pupils have leanied what there is in the dic-

tionary and how to find it, they should bo encouraged by

frequent general exercises to use the book. Questions that

require some research may be written on the blackboard,

uid at their leisure moments the pupils can look for the

answers in the book. By a little skill in framing the ques-

tions a great deal of interest may be created.

24. Helpful Books. Tho teacher who feels the need o5

further instruction will be assisted by the following:

i.«
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i4 Manual on </ie .U.' ti/ (}M«5<i<i)!znj:. 85 pages. C. W. B.iHcen.

This little book is a compilation from various works, especially from

tliose of the English authority, Joseph Laiidon. The style is simple

:inj the examples in illustration are numerous. A helpful \>>o\c.

The Art of Study. Hinsdale. 260 pages. American liook Co.

.\n excellent book in readable style, whose contents are indicated by

Its title.

A New School Manaj^ement. Secley. 320 pagfs. Hinds, Noble

and Eldredge. Among the numerous text-lxwiks for teachers on this

abject this b<K)k is as practical as any and is written in a .'
; olf .lud

rather attractive style.

Teaching and School M.inaf^emeut. Landon, 441 pages. Mac-

millan and Company. An iingH^h UK.k by a ; .aster of tiie subject.

The material in it is systematically arranged so tiiat it can easily be

referred to. More than half of the book is given to sijecial methods.

.Much of the material is not easily adapted to our sih' " 'Is.

The Kecttation. Hamilton. J. H. Lippincott Company. A recent

bocik by a practical school sufx-rintondeiit.

Schtwl Managcmeii!. Samuel T. Dutt: ^n. Charles Scribncr's Suns.

School Matia^ement. Emerson E. White. American Hook Co

Method of the Recitation. C. A. McMurry. MacnuUan Company.

:!'-,.'i'

..ir

«v

TEST QUESTION'S

1. Compare, in respect to tlie purpose for which they

are j^iven, reviews, tests and examinations.

2. State the general principle of class organization, or

tell what constitutes a well-organized class.

3 and 4. Criticize carefully the questioning winch follows

this stanza from The Destruclion of Sennddierib:

The Assyrian came down like the wolf on the fulJ,

And his cohorts were gleaming in purple and Kold;

And tlie sheen of their sjjcars was hke st.irs 1 .n the sea.

Where the f»lue wave nJls nightly on deep tl.ililee.

(a) Now, an Assyrian is a man, isn't it; what kind of

a man?
(b) Does it mean one man came down or many men

came down, and why does it ;;ay the .1vv\ti,i>i'

(c) When anv'thing comes down like a WoH uu llie fold,

how docs It come down.''

J"
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(d) Cihorts means what' His cohorts were gleaming in

what ami wliat?

(e) Where is Lake Galilee, ami is it deep?

(f) Now think and then tell me, did you ever hear any-
thing else about Galilee?

(g) It was Christ, wasn't it, whostillcl the waves on Galilee?

(h) Huw did Christ come to do that '

(i) Sheen means what; where was ilie sheen and what
was it like?

5 and 6. Write a series of questions such as you would
use to bring out the meaning of the stanza quoted above
Be careful to arra->gc your (luestions in the oMer in which
they should be asked. Vou are at liberty, of course, to
modify any of the questions asked above and to use any
others that you deem projtcr.

7. Describe what you think would be a good drill lesson
on the table of long, or linear, measure, sujiposing your class
has already had one recitation on the subject.

8. Arrange the following list of words in strict alpha-
betical order as they would be placed in a dictionary:

Agreeable, agree, agrceablcness, agrceability, agnostic,
albumin, albumen, albuminoid, alburaenizc, advances, advan-
tage, advance, acidly, acidulate, afilict. acidify, afli.x,

acidiferous, aflcct, affection, alTair, affected.

9. Write five questions by which you could test the
knowledge which a tourtli ..r 1:1 th class has of the facts
which may be ascertaimd from a dictionary'.

10. (a) What value is there in a concert recitation? (b)
On a page 8x10 a pupil is to begin an essay on Charles
I'l'keiis. Tho page will contain the title and three para-
graphs of writing. There will be on it also a portrait of
('liaii( > l)i. kens and a small picture of his boyhood home.
By means o^ i. diagram rhow hew these things should be
placed to give balance and beauty to the page. By means
of straight horizontal lines you can indicate the position
of lines of writing an^l the two pictures can be located by
means of small rectangles.
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CHAPTER FIVE

READINT,

IM RiiDlTTIdX

1. Value. ThrouLjli rcailinK we inquire knowledge of the

thfn'.i;liis an;] aihii'veTiients of others. One of our inost

wi'lely known librarians says; "Throui,'!! reailint; knowl-

edge is made euinukiiive, so that one t;eneration may stand

on tlie shoulders ol th.e jire'C<lini:- It is not its intclUxt that

renders the modem world sujitrinr to aini(iuit\'. Imt its intel-

leet, plus the heritage of two thousand yiars of tliou'^ht and

diseo\-ery transmitted to it ihrfiui^'h books'"

Ability to read enables one not only to learn ot the thouL'hl

and diseoveries of the i)ast ; it also keeps one in toueh with

the progress of the world at the present tim.e. and j.'ives one

opportunits' to take advantai^e f)f new diseoNeries and inven-

tions. A's'ain, readini,' is a source o| jikasurc, and il alTonls

an excellent means for oeeupyint; our leisure hours; and lastly,

readint^ is a means of culture. It introduces one to the rich-

est tnou'.,'ht, the choicest kuv^'ua^e and the noble;. t senti-

ments of the ai;es. and a imrtion of these, at least, is absorbed

bv the reader and exerci'-i > a v. hniiv.,' and enncjblin'.,' intluencc

upon his life. Re'.,'arded i-nm any 'ciewjioin;, nadini,; is the

most imjiortant bratu h tau,i;ht in 'lie pubh' sihouls.

2. Purpose of These Chapters, Its iinp^ stance vjives read-

ing a pVMiuinent piaM' in every course nf stud\-. but the time

and at!entinn bestow(d ui'on preparatiim fur tcai him: reading,'

do not alwa\'S lorrespimd to the importance ot the subject.

A successful teai her of readini,' must be a i,'i'0(l reader

iKTSelf, To be a L'odd r<';ider slie mn-1 not "vAv be able to

read aloud so that others may readily ;4et the th(iU'.^'h' and

elTeet of wl'.at she rends, but she must be a student throu<.,'h

silent readnv.^' and use her intluencc to s.'et her jiupils to employ

this ability to read, to the end that they may make ])roi,'ress

1 V>
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III knowli 'l;;i' and power. Tlic teacher wh't is al-li mtflli-

;'ii!tly and with lyiml cxjirfssmn ic read whatever eonics
I'tlore hi r in any and all nl her Jasse-^ has, l;v lea-on of this

a( e<>ni]ilishineiU, almost tinliniitcil pnwer in iiie way of

iiistnution. She will .i.s-un this alnliiy hnause thnjuj:h the
ai I .iiniilishnani slir .m ts a t learer iiisi;;ht nito what readinj,'

!iall_\- means, and n: the I'.ainmi,' of tins iii.-;.;,dit she will also
nu rease h.er skill and ].n\\,r in the treatment ..f all sulijeet^-

l:i add:! . ,n t,, tins al-ih.:;. to read well, tiie tea, h.er should also

lie iipiiMTsanl with the nieelianu s of rea iini; and the best
methods of teaehiiv^ it. as will. Siie needs to know many
thin,L:s al:out readini,' wdii. h the iiupiis do not ned to know.
l''or illustration: The tea. her sh.nil.! know t!ie priniiples

underl_\ m- unph.isis. inileetion, ]atrh and loreo. Init her j'Upils

<lo licit need to kni.w th'se iniUs m te.hnieal form; in fai't, a
kno\\le.!;'e u\ them is a hindrani e rather tluni a help to them

While a teai her who IS a l,''i(j,1 '-eadiT n;a\- sui i eed fairl\-

Well in teai hini; the suldeet without a knowledi;e of methods,
it i^^ I ertain that she will sueeeed mueli Letter with sueh knowl-
ed:.:e. !.iiau<e It w;!l enable her, tir-t. to realize the purposes
lor \\!:i>]i re;ii!in- is tauidit : atid se. ond, tlie means bv
which these pu:-iicises can be Sei unci throui'h the e.asiest and
nio^t lo'.'ual steps and with the h a-;t waste ot tmu' and ener^'v.

It 's the teacher's ]cart m this v.c crk !c i become a ijciod re.icler

aiicl tc) m;is!. die p:-ineiicles. laws aii'l methods pc riainiii.i;

to tile te.e Inni: "f 'he subiec t.

The iniriic.so of these (h.a])ters, tlien, is twof.)M: To call

the atteiiti-m c

" tlie tea, !ier to tiiose prin- iples .md rules

whic h she slic/uicl know, and to jiresetit .sue li methcjcls as will

be ino:^t hc!].iul in teachi'-.;j; tlie subject ui the intermediate
.and lii-lur e.r.idc While the . iiaide-rs uv ir:ie'nde'.l to
lie;.:in with v.'cirk w! ,> n enrresponds to that of tlic fciurth '..'racle

in any well ,i,raded school, aiicl presujijiose on the p.irt of the
p'Upils a knowdeihje of the nu'e haiiics of rea'iins,:. .is ^vell as
ability to re.id inielli-ibly su. h subjec t-m.itter as falls within
their uncKrstaiidin.t,' and e.ip.nity. yet the writer of these
chapters unelerstaiuls \ery c Irarly that sucli ideal t'ondilions as

I ,;
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t! ^up]>i')sui()n rails for arc SfMoin. if (;vcr, met. Therefore,

{I'lUV are eniji'iasizni which with soiTie (lasses will iieoil little

or nci atlention, la luse they ha\(: heen mastered. On the

other hand, the empi. .sis upon these pomts will he a ^,'uiile to

those teachers who timl that their [)U])ils arc (klieient in

matters ..'-.iel; arc vital to their success in readinj^. It is

always to be remembered ti.at tiie same underlying princii'les

and laws and tiie same j^'cieral method for teaehini,' reaiiini^

ar<tily to all ;.jrades, tlio dilference consistini^ in the elabora-

t; . of these ])ri!iiiplLS and laws to til tluin to the capaeitv

of the pujii'-". as they advance in their work from one i,'rade

to atiother.

3. Kinds of Reading. Readitv^' as treated in the y)ublic

si IkkjIs !s of t\.(. km. Is. i,'C!ierally known as silent readint; and
oral rea'.int,'. Th.e lirst consists in '^i aim; t!ie thought from

tlie printed pai;e, and the sc. ond adds to this the >.;iviii^ of

that th(jut:ht to another. SiKiu readinjr is therefore a

thou^ht-^'ettin^ process, and oral reading both a thoui.,'hl-

^'ettin.t,' all'! a thouL;ht-^'ivim; process.

4. Purposes in Teaching Reading. The first and most

important rcison for teaching; readi- " in the public seliools

is that the -fUpil may be ab!e to e> .it t!ie thought from

the printed pa'.,'c. This is the vital, the e\'er-present purpose

in (-\'ery rcadrnt; lesson in every '•ade where that subject is

tauL^ht. The essential re(iu->i;i . evi rv studv, from the

lowest intermediate j^rade t(j tlu' end of colleijc life, is the

abihty to read intellii,'! titly. The teachc who realizes this

f;u t will look up in her work in riadiiiL; as of the (greatest

importance, tlu one thim; which must luH by an}- combina-

tion of cin umstanccs be sli'jhte 1.

Readiti;: is t.auL'h; also that a person m.av be able bv oral

expression to i 'mminic ,itc to oiliers in an mlellii^iblc and

ai:reeable iiuann* r the th.^uuht that lie tinds in the printed

]'at:e. In the imbhc scIi'miIs oral riadim; an<l silent readint^

aceompatu' each otluT, and nn pupil can make (,'reat pro^'ress

in on< without some trainin;' in the "thcr. However, students

(jf the subject know that silent reading is an intellectual
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arquircmcnt, while nral reading' is the practice of an art, and

that tlic latter can ini[in)\'c only as the former pro^nssc^.

A pcrsoi) may read silently without i,'nint,' oral expression t'>

ins thmi'.jlits, tint he cannot read aloud unless he has hrst

read intcllt,i;emly to hnnself, A certain (juahtieation m-.^lit

be made here, tor it is tjtteii true that a ]ier>,(;n ilarMies hi.;

own ideas of a passaije liv readm;,' it aloud.

These words will hear re])eatiiiL,' . The ehii'f function of

reading in the sehcM.l is to ereale a habit of tho;i'.;ht -I'li i in;.'.

to make every jiupil feil that he does not want to al-and.dn a

lesson in readmi;. or his readim^ of othe*- lessons, r.ntil lie has

mastered the t!:ou'.;h.t tliat is in tl.em. If a leather i ,ni

accomjilish tliis and at the same time put m {])r w.iy of her

pupils the ri,L,'ht methods of thoui,'ht-i,'cltini,', she has accom-

plished the ^'reatest thini.; in niteliectual education.

6. Plan of the Chapters. The ( h.apters pn-unt the suhject

in the lotjieal order stated al)o\-c, that of thou'^iht-'^'ettins.; and
thouJ.;ht-l,'ivin'.^ However, while for tlie sake of clearness

each f'f these jihas'S of nadini,' is ]il,ued !>y itsilf, it shovil.i

lie remembered that, in teachini,'. the ]irinciples and !!iethoils

which ajiply to silent readini,' are also essential to oral readiiiL,'.

In other words, the two j.ha.-is so blen<! that the lirsL

leads by natural and ea^y steps to tin semnd.

Tiiofc.irr-c,i:n i\c,

6. Importance. (Iraninii; th.ii (he c hi. f pui'iiose of

ti.uhinL; tiadin^ is to enable jnqiils to '_'ather thouL'ht from

the jirinted pai:e. we at once realize that the iniportaiue of

tl e thoni,'ht-L;ettini,' jihasenf the subject is not liable to beo\-t r

cmphasizeil. There can be no intelli>.,'eni oral readini: with-

out thou'.^'ht-t,ettin'.r. nor, la. km;; it, can there lie intellc^ent

silent readint; or stndv of Kssons in arithmetic, treo^nqihv,

history and other brandies, b'very exercise reciuirini,' the

pupils to study fn)m books is ,an exercise in thoutdit-t'ettint',

and unless the ]iupils learn how to do ibis to 'he best advan-
tav^e, they waste time and turn aw.ay from the ir lessons with

indistinct ideas. Such being the ca<r. nc ie;icher can reason-
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ably nc elect so tn cnndu^t hor rcritn»inns as to afiord her

I)Uj)il'' c'\cry facility lor the iiiaslury nf thoui;lit.

7. Conditions. The dilYereiu e between the :<leal and the

ri;il 111 oral ""^ idinj,' as seen in many intermediate and hi),'her

j^ratles is very deeided. Sometimes pupils in the seventh and

cti^'htn s^'rades read with bnl little better expression than thdse

in the founh and htth. True, they liavc a larger vo<abnlr;ry

and stumlile less frequently over new words, and they

(an also nnderstand pa-sai^'es^ that they eould not eom-

pn'iicnd at an earlier date, but in the adaptability of

tone and the nineties of expression there has been little

im])rovcnient.

These cond'tions are due to se\eiul euns..:,, i^liicf ar^Gri;;

them beini^ the physit al conditions caused by the rajiid

f,-ro\vth ol children, seif-eonsciousncss, and poor methnds

of teaching. The last .s more potent than all the others

combined.

Fault v methods arise from i,L;norancc or rarclessness, or

both. Perhai s (Jiie j:;reat cause of ])oor methods is that

there is no absolute standard for the teacher to follow, and

she must rely in a large measure u])0!i her own judgment a.s

to wh.at is best. In no other study is instniction so largelv

de])endcnL up'or. the personal yilans and whims of the teacher.

Under these conditions, the only righ. thing for the teacher

to (ill is to master the essentials and then find ways to com-

municate them to her pupils, and put those metliods into

]>rarli('C in h.cr (lasses.

8. Dependence of Oral Upon Silent Reading. While some

of the poor results in oral reading are due to defective articu-

lation, poorly trained voices and ccrta'n physii al condi.ions,

most of which pertain to the mechaiu s of reading, the most

fr.iitful source of ditbiculty is failure to comprehend the

thought. Many teachers who spend time drilling u^wn

emphasis, inflection, pitch and force fail to secure the desired

results because they nes^'lcct that phase of the work u])on

which all of these depend. Interpretation mus* precede

expression.
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9. Words. The first essential tn olitainint,' tfioucjht fmin
the ]ir)iiUil [lare is a ktio\vlc(ii,-f of the iikc'iiiiiil; (if the wonl.-,

iistd liy the author. If tlie ]-ii])ils have re(ei\ed llic ri.ijh.l

kind of instrtu tif)n, by the time t' y leaih the fourth kv;.uU-

they shoisM reci-uizc at sr.;hl, and know tlie incaninir "t".

nearly all the words in their n aders. Th.e ii>\v words, how-
c\er, iKi.(l special aiti'iition. In the oldir readers th.."se are

frei]uenil\- it. en at the Ix i^innin;^' or th.r c lose of v:i< h seln tioti,

•"" HI r. .idrrs o'" rcn'!!! date tins I'lan has \o:-v i(i-nrrallv

lucn ahandonid, ihus throwniL,' ii|Min t];(; teacher the rvspoii-

Mhilit}' ol scliiim'.; !hi' nntainihar words.

Words wliose meaning; is not likrly to be known, wrirds

Wmosc nieaiiini; is ohseure. word.s liavm.^ ;. jum uli.ir nieaniiiL',

Words diila ult to ]ironour.' e, and words diltirult to spell,

should he note! liy the leather in her prijiaration of th.e

Ies.-,on; when thr k ssoii i> a-^^/.m d speeial alleiition should
lie i.illid to tlasr woids. and the pupils should be told

what tliiy are to do with tlii.ni in the stud\- of th.e reading;

less' 111.

10. An Illustration. That iliero inav be no doubt as to

what is meant in Sc, lion (>. h/t us apply th.e su^'Jieslioiis to a
reading' lesson. Suppose the i lass is to n-ad Tmiusoii's
Sn (,(t!iili,i.l . what kind of vvord study is m ( cssary to their

understandinj,' of tliis stanza?

My pmul M.I. if ..ir\(-, the ca ipir-: if nuTi,

.My tiiii>;li I.irnt' llinislilh sure.

My ^trtt^);tll is as tliu strc-ii.i;tli i.| ten.

H«i .lUM- my lua.-t is puriv

The -hattrrinjj tninijift shrillttli liij;h,

'Dir l;,i!il brands shi\iT »iii tin- sti-t-l.

Till
I
liitirid s|>t•.^r-^h.lfts crack .iml tlv.

The hers* ami riiliT n-tl;

Tluy rul, tlii-y roll m ilan>;int; li-ts.

.\iiil when tfic title (if oimli.it stanils.

Pvifainc .111(1 fliiwc^ fall in .sli.mcrs.

That l!i;ht!v r.iin frfitn ladit-.' haiidv

Firsf. let us look lor the Words whoso mranini,' the i>u''il

Will iio! know. Tluse arc caiquis, in the insl line. /<jii,,- and
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thritstcth in the scconfl. Our sccoitI list will imludc words

uiii'il in a peculiar sense aivi liavnij^ in tlie stanza a nieanin;.'

different from that usually t;iven thcni. Tliose words arr

hlddc, in the first lino; ihatteriii^ and shrilLih, in the fifth,

/iniiiJs and steel, in the sixth; tide, in the ttiith, and rain, in

the twelfth. Since there are no words not in. hided in ^roui's

(ne and two whose pronunciation and spcllin:-^ are dittio:li,

a third Rroup is not necessary.

Before the pupils can Ret the tlunr^lu of this stanza, they

must know ihu incanin'^ of the words in these i.;roups. Merc

the question, may rise, why make two v,'rou]>s? Fortunately,

the stanza j,'ives ^'rouiid fur the answ i , The words in the

first j,'reaip are Wf>rds wh.iih it is t.iir to s,.p:)ose are new to

the pujiils, furtheniiore, tluy are used in tluir ordinary sense,

.ind if the pujiils consult tlic dirtio! iry for the ineanin;.; of

these words thi'y will lia'"c no ditfiiuity ir. findmi,' tlie tlefini-

;i"ns. On the (ither hand, the words in t!;e seiond t;roui>

present an entirely ditlerent ] ii.lilein. The ( h.ildren !ia\e

learned the ordinary nuanin',' of them, and in studying

the lesson will attempt to apply tlase nieanini,'s. unless cau-

ti. itu'd to look for dit'tcrent ones. Sui'jiose they apjily the

'irdinarv meaniin; of hriii:,ls and .--terl [u those wurds in lita-

''ix; in so doin^; they would oliiain ;iii < iitireiy ern ii;ciius I'ha

I'f the line. Aj'i'ly tins su^'u'cstion to the otlier words m tins

ijroup, and vou will at once see the nee i-ssity for making; the

<listinetiun i.;i\'en. In f.it t , failure to niake tins distinction

m the assii;nment of the lesson leads to faulty and even tu

ndiculous interpretation of th.e suhu'ct-in.-it ter.

11. Ascertaining the Meaning ol Words. Winle j'upils

''liould be in>-t!-ui ted to use the dictionary as early as prac-

tii.ahle, our illustration shows tliat the diitioiiary alone will

not sutfice lor the ]iui]ioS(< of en.iMin^ tlu-ni to oht.ain the

nieanint,' of words. This is esptiially tnie with thildren in

the interniedi.ite L'r.id.cs. There are several re.'isciis for this.

In the first plaie, (hildnii ,irc usually supplied with small

dictionaries whos.' di tniitions are so brief that they convey

no more mcaniin^ to il,(.' > !-,iM th.an tlse wutd itself. Sciond,
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until the chiM learns liettrr by a ninnbrr of humilialinp

cx])cncnccs, !ic will invariably select the lirsl incanni;;,' ^:vni,

whctlier or not this nicaniiif!! makes sense when a]);)lK'l to

tlie context; and third, tlir lietinition alone. i.wu uinn t!u'

n^'ht one IS ^rlii ted, does nut always ^'i\'e the desired nuan-

in<,' ol ihi' Word.

Children, and achilis as well, aeijuive the r.icaniiu; I'f \V(/ids

by tl,< ir use m eonneclioii with the otlier wonls in tiie sen-

teme and tlie para^'raph. Tl'.is nieaniiu,' is not ( lear until

tlie ilnld can use the word in the same .>ense m ,i si nti ii^ e of

his M\vn coiistniet ion, and this t( st sliould treijnently l..(

ajijlied to siu h words in tlu; rcadmi.; lisson as are fouii<l in

the <.;niu]is in Section lo. Orii;inal work aloni,' this line

should be iiK ou!-;ii.;ed, and the [lujiils should be ^i\e!i siu li

assistance as will Uad to sueeess.

Children of ;iiiri! ami fourth ri'ader tirades < annot ni >;.»

nize nuc dist iiu tii nis in in'-anini,', and it is not wise t(^ i-arrv

the study of synonvnis verv far in these }.:radrs, either in i on-

ncetio'' With ilie n.idin^ or lan^'uave. What th.e cinldrcn

sliould earn in th'M- ;^rades is ability to !lnd th.c ineaniui; of

Words by ei'iisultin',,' the dictionary, wliei, nec'cs.sarv, but

niore (S]ie>'all\' bv stud\iii'.; these words in eonnertKjn witli

the other woi'd^ in thi> siiiteme and the iiarat;ra|ih. \\'\v n

they liav(^ ai(|uirril this ability, they h.ave t-'iken one <<: ':.<'

must tssi'iitial stij'S ill ^'ett lu; tliou'.;ht t'otn the printed

pa'/i .

12. Exercises for Higher Grades. In i oiiiit'i tion with

their icadi.ii; .md Ii!it;iIui<' ^Midy, pupils i,f thr seventh and

ir.^hth j.;rades should do sotne work alon^ the lines suRK'-^s'cd

in tlie followini; e\et\ises. 'I'hc extent to whiih any one of

these exen !S( s • i.ty be carried will d( jiend upon the time

tls.it can protitabb* be <levoti'd to tlie work, the reference

bodks at the disposal of llu' pupils and the ad\aneenicnt

which the ila-;s has made,

(i) Di Ki\ A 1 1 'N. Di-tvibute anions; the class the follow-

iiit: words, and at a subse()uitit K ssoii ask the pujiils to reiKirt

uii'ii tliiir deri\ ,i! iiii. ancl liisturv

%,
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acaflcmy

al''Uin

C,ilt;ary

caniiiial

C'atih.lic

class

climax

( /.ir

dandi lion

(lia: i^ti'l

disastrou.^

Oimiinion

duTKc
gazette

,1,

insect

V'unial

Irnpard

mass
mi lanclinly

M. tliM.H.i'

nau^'li'y

Nov.i Si.jti.i

[laiitaluun

pcdaRof^ui'

Presbyterian

spuicT

M] 11 ash

si|uirn.'I

taste

tiiimlile

turkt-y

Vaui'jiiV'.T

villain

Kin),'!iani

C.otlllC

( nu l;ih

i.'lot

im;.

infantry

il>) Dull Ri NT Ml :a?sINc,s. ("all attcntidn tn the vantd
iiii'a!inii;.s a snii:lr unrcl may lia\i,', slmw the uriL'inal aii'l ;i

It n\aii\e' !i!t_aiiiii^;s. Tlnsi- l.-w will sltxc as iNpcs; iica.i,

liatid, tuiiv'uc. set. <'nrt, basi

() Kklatiii.n or S-rsi) and Mfxmm-. Sh'>\v tha' tlif

sounds in words frtqticntly are rilaiid to the nifanin^. The
folli'Uiii': an- cxami'lcs: Miizzint:, I'artmrian (an intimation

of the soinul whit !i tiic Greeks hiard in loreii,'n lun^^ayes),

liissini,', niuKfii, serene.

In tin;; tonneition consider t'jrsr Imis-

1-. r „.. : ^

Frnni peak t" jifak, tlic rattliiiv; irn(»s amonR
Leaps the liM lluirnicr! Nut frmn "nc lone tli/ud.

But f'.ery iimuntain now hath found a tnriRu.

,

And Jura atiswors, through her misty shroud.

Bark to the joyous Alps, who call tu hi r .I'lud!

fd) Synonyms. As an exercise in disr^uiiinaiiMii < i im an-

injj, study synonyms. It is not easy to fiml any two word;

that always ha\c preciseh the same sivrniTuanc e. ni fat t

.

there are no al'solute synonyms C'liinpare tlie following;:

(i) affahle. ef)urteous. rivil. henipn. (-) vice, crime

(2) awful, terri!)Ie, horrihle. dreatiful. (S) forjiive, i)ariiou.

(,?) love. like. ((>) tnou^-h, sulTicient.

(a) contentftl. i>lraseii. (10) empty, va(ant.

(5) iiui'ni, liist D'.cr. (11) hnj»e, expect.

(6) tc: Ml .sure. (12) common or.linarv.

41
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(el {•IKE OiscRiMiNAiioNs. Find i).if;saj:;cs where words
;ivr i-.pr-l >Mtli fiisjrinnii,-itin!i and ctlert. Tb.e loHowin}^ are

l'Xi.fllt:ir i; |»;;

(i) llr's ;i jcillv littU- ilidf. ( Ihtp ywv?, mm h more famil-

iarity, ii)\( msiuss; and i1c\(tiu'SS t!ian }>i>\\

(2) He :^ ail {>)•jmssii'U' yomivsUt . The sentence eon-

\-evs a I'MCHl-iiaturcd, l.alt iiuiiinn.us turn tn what would
lia'e lui-ii an exin-fssioi! d irntation 1! wc had written.

//( ;.s a hiiy icho nuiiuii In' ii'uliidli'.l.

{\) " Hare, ruined Junrs where late the sweet liirds sany."

(4) ' Hire once the ciiih,iltli\{ tarirnTS sino.l."

(5) "Our iiiii.^y y(;ars seem mnniciiis "

(()j (I,e,-i\cs) — •• N'cllnw and Mai k and j .ile and Iwctic

red." \ciic the re|ietilinn of >n:J.

(7) "Till' sl.iricJ windows ri' lil\- <lirltt.

("a-*ni.; a dim, nuicituis Ir^ht."

(S) "Here :iud there a \:rv:V. \u!hv jike. Iiaui^iuc^ mid-
way down t!ie water in siUi:l sl.ilr."

(!) Im 1 i.i.n.ivT I'^-i--, Mvi-.-, ;-;,>s sn( h as those just yjvvn

are desiL;nt'd to ( reate an interest in words, l.ut the jioint

will. I; most '. i;,dl\ eoneerns the teaelier is tliat the jiajnls

sh.ill he inter, s'(d in w.irds m order that tliev m;iv learn

to use th.em inleriuvntly. Kwry time the iluld's voeabulary
is inere,is( d. he !,.i< in.ide a distiiut .advance in e.luc.ation.

Words are siu li w mdc-tul. lix-iiv,,' thiie.'s that no jursor, i-an

understand the loiuaTs.iiion of cultured pe'iple or read

with i-erfeet appreciation unless he is acquainted wit.i the

delr.iie 'jluide^ oi mcaniti'.,' wlui h ccjitimon words posse'.;s.

13, Grouping, ("iroupins.:. or phrasini;, is the second step

in thouidi; ;„'et!],i.r [, (.insists in thinkinj^ tnpetlier. and, in

oral rcadin;,;, in spoakin;; to'.^'ther tliose words which con-

stitute an idea. The j^toujis may be complete sentences or

they may l>e combinations «)f wonls without 'Mther suhieri
or ]>re(licate. ("irouiiini; lot,'ieally follows findint; the mean-
injj of words, to wliiih it is ins<'paral)ly related. (Irouping

is so essential to oral reading tiiat much of what is said in

this section will app.ly to the 'liscussion of that phase of

»."- ••-.,
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the subjc'^'t, as well as to thouehT-prttinf;, btit sinrc p-otipinp

:s the nnr -urc Ust nf thoviu'iit -,t,'i ttitii;, -.sc need i(j liisi uss

; ill i'i;MU( linn v.iih il'.is pliasc of tic reailiiiL,'.

I'ujiils who h.-i'. e bcc-n wvW tar..;lit lia'.e tlic haMl of

jjrou'j.iiii; fairly rlcvrloiu'd by thi^ tmitj tluy reach the last

half oi i!n- third rcadt r or ihr Ik '^i nil in
i,.^
of i!u_ fourth. Those

ul;o have iimi l,e(n trained to tliilik llieir words in (LM'oups

;uere' i all \vord,s when ''ratlin^' oral!',-. \\'he;i a ii'ai In -

linds I'ljiih'- in this eoivi'.'inn. she siutuid at oiue ]in,. (i i

to Uu\]\ tie TH how to ^'rou]i words.

(ai I'lRsT Stici's. The first I'Xerc isrs ^^hould consist ^t

short sentences whieh shf)uld bo so simple th.ut the pupils

can j,'i\e tluir etitire ai tint ion to the junnt in hand. Write

upon iie board siuh a sentenee as:

Mary laid the Ixmk on the table.

Ask the pupils to read it They will naturallv divide

ih>' words into two .l,'''""'!''-^' ''>^'" v /''"' l!'f '''''/, fonnini; the

tirst, and ei; t!u- taJdc the si.iond. I.i :.d the pujiils to see

that each ^;roup of words makes a ])uture. the tirst bem^
Mary and the book, and the second the table with the book
up.m It, I''i!l'.w this beiilenec with a number of others <{

about the same len^'th.

Do not. in this first exercise, use anv senicives ((nuain-

inp more than three i;roups of words. Thi- purjHise of the

lesson is to teach what i.;roupint; ni'-ans and tn Icej the

pupils to see what words should be tiiouv;lU of to,v,'e:h( r in

their readiii;.,'.

(bi OiinK I',\r;RrisFs, However larefullv puj'ils ma"
be tauKhl in the lower ^'rades, they will profit by fre(|uei t

t xercises in ^'roupinj.; in the fourtli <,'rade and by oceasior.al

exercises in j,'radcs that follow Wlu never a pujjil is unabie
to express the thou^-ht e<}rrcciiy, lie needs to >,'ivj attention

to his KHjupin),' of words in the matter he is reading. The
lollowinj,' exercises will be su>,'v,'estive as to what can Vk- ilone

(i) Write sentences on the lx)ard ami a~k the pujuls to

copy them and divide them into -groups, Th'-. i-ious

*^#
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ways (if indicatinfT the ijronji';. Thr words in a proup may

1 -avv-j.iincs in-thr-l)ui^'t;y.

Tlio jjrnr.p'; ir>a\- be iii.lKat(<l l.y sviiaratm- tlu'iii by
\'<Ttir;il (If shiiil lines; as.

Till' (jualnt and luaiidy stylr
, in which the stury is

wntliii wins the a^hiuration nf all reaiicrs.

Ai:ain, the wnr.lsol a i-mu]) mavh.Tii. Insu'l m l)ra< kcts:as,

[HlesMii^js on tlitc] [little ina;i|

[Bareluul Imiv] ['ai-Ii ehccks of tan].

Wo at on. e see that the seioml j.lan is the sim[)lest, ami,
therefore, the easiest to follnw. .^^,^t tt'adlers will ,loulit-

K-.S jinler it to the onicrs. hut it does not matter so iiuu h

uliieh I'lan is l..l!o\\ed as tii.it all ]-nii!> use the s.iiiic plan
The j.-ipers will (hi'fer wlien hne.,' senten. es aru >,'iveii.

tor the pujals will dilier in their interpretation. Withm
reasonable limits this tiitYerenec should he aiIowe<l, f<ir it

eiuouraues sell t( liaiue and iinh pendent thiiikin'K'; hut when
the j^'roupin^; is su. h, as to show that the ;.upil is radically

wroni:, Iiis interpretation should be correcte(h

(.'^ ilavc t!-.e pupils II. p\- stanzas of poetry or para-
j,'raphs from their readers and divide them into ^'roups.

I'f.'juent exen iscs of the kinds here described will soon
fStahhsli the .^--oupini' habit.

(e) Rfi.i-.s. I'laetieally no fixed niles i ;i:i be i-i\ en for

'.;ni\ipiiuf. Sonietiines ]niTi< inatMii loriesponds v ith the
loj.;ical ^'roups of w^nls in a sentence; as,

So saymi;. ! the kiiij,' left the
i
rison.

S<imetiincs it h nds jm assistance, as in the s(>ntcnrc-

lienrv. jaiiies, John .nid Robert ' 'vent to s<ho:i!.

.\1iout the (itily ^ui;j.:esti.m wliich is practical in .all eases
is to n niemlMT that there is but one i.h,, ..nd one ii!ii,or1ant

\V(/rd or eoiiibiii.ation mI w.rds "i eat h yruiii).
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14. Continuous Thinking. In most !5hort sentences the

thou,:.;lu IS casil;. (iisccnu'l, aii'l wiu'ii the pupil has leamctl

;o ^^roap ihc wonis cxprrssiiv^' the difTcrent iilcas he j^rasps

ihf incaiiin;; of the scntciiic at once. In long sentences,

lunvcvir, pujiils have more ditnculty anil tht-y often luse

t ;i<'nis(.'l\'cs in the lav^c mnnl'LT of wof Bv the time

P'.ipils are ready fnr tl'.e fourth nader, trainniij in continuous

ihinkini,' sIiduKI Ihl;!!!. l'u]>ils should be led to see that

:T - not (jnly necessary to think and speak the words in

j'mups, but th.'it tlu'v must also dis over the relation whirh

all the L^roujiS iti a sentence sustain to each other before

•!icy can undcstand the sentence; that is, they must think

irciin one t^roup of words to the next, and so on to the e.id

of the sentence, and then consider these ij'roups as parts nf

an or^'anic whole. To illustrate:

T!ie silk of the silkworm ' is a fine, vcllow, transyvirrnt

mm i which hardens
|
as it l.o uincs ex[«;sed to the air wiicn

issumg from ilie insect's head.

This sentence naturally divides into five prnups, and
some may divide it into more. It cannot be understcHni

nor can the thoat^ht be cxjires.sed orally without consider-

ing' all the 1,'roups in tlicir relation to each other. The
tluiu:,'lit must move forward to the end wii iiout stopping,'.

In the followini,' stanza the thought must be sustained

thruu^jh the eii:lil lines;

.\nd up ,uid duvvii in tlic dar' ncss,

.\nd <ivi.T the trczen s.unl,

1 hear the men (it the coast >;uard

('.icinj; along the st.'-und,

—

Hf.itcn hy stonn ani' teinipe-.t

.\nd dreiu lied \.\ the jKltins^ rain,

—

From the h'iie-. ot ('.in ilm.i

To the wiiiii-:-\vi j.t bjVs • I" .Maine.

Pupils will derive mra h l'c!:cfit !rf)m occasional exercises

desiv'iied tn tram lluiu m icintinucjus thinkini;. Ho,:,'in bv
writini; upon the board sintiiues wiiose nicanriv; tails t asilv

H?;

!.' V tJ

^.
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within the pvijiil^' '.'-asii, ami Ica'i thoni to see how they

sustain thci.' thought linin ;;rnuji to t,'rou]) of words until

they aiTi\e at the (ml i<\ tlic si.-iitijKC. IiHTcase the Iciii^th

anil liiiliculty of tho scntt'ni;cs as the pupils advatH'C in

thrir ri'adiiu;. In\iriid sentences need special attention,

and it is a tjood plan to make a collection i<\ sui h sentences

as those i;i\en l>elo\v and keep them lur illustration:

Great indeed is the power of evil.

Circa! indeed is the 'jift 'if the '.'nds.

A'lniiuniid li\' all the truni])i . c'l the sk\-. arnves

the sn(jw.

"Somcwi'.at liaik frntii llie \ illae*- 'Street,

Stands th.e old-tasinoned ciiunTy seal;

Across its anti(|uc imriiiii

Tall pop'lar lri.cs their >iMdows liirnw."

(a) Tun ('i:nt!<.\i. hu .\. I".\-er\- mnijilcx ^entcr.ie < on-

taiiis one ilka tliat i^ iiiuri' inipovtant tlian the others, and
until the piijiil disco\eis this idea he faiiiKJl iiiterjiret tiic

sentence correitly. Children arc ]ironc to tliink that the

ideas in a senteiKf nink in inijiortance in !lie urder in which
they oecu'", the fir t idia, stated Ijeini; niMst iTn]ic>rtant, the

second next in import;ince, atid so on. So limi,' as thev hold

to tl is opinion th.eir interj'retation Vv'iii lic wronii; and ihev

will read witliout exprcssinn, therefore, fmdint,' the central

idea is an essfnti.-il ]iart "! tiie work in continuous thmkiiii,'.

The in\-ertcd sentence lirini^s this to the attetifiiin of tlie

class witii more than ordinary . injihasi^-'. Let us consider

for a moment the- lines from The CiLl Cbch cit the i^tairs,

'pintcl aliii\-e. We nntice a! (ince that lite lines contain

twn cmplex Sentences i.f emi.tl rank, h'ach is an iincrtcd

^( nteiice, and ir.tc ri.relatii >n. necessitates iinilini,' the central

n'aas. What is the centr.al idea in the first sentence? Wc
at once see that it is the Imatinn of the old-fa^hii ined cotm-

try scat Pl.u c i i'l ordiiiarv conv( rsatimial fonn, this idea

Would bo expiess.d liv saNiii^', Tlw olJ-jiisliioncJ niuntrv

^ i'i

'J
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5Ta< stands; but when we arrive at this point wp spp that

our tiii>vii;ht is not i Miniilttc, aii'l tliat tin.- idia of secondary

iniportamc, Si>iiiiii.luit h^uk jr,in the viiL'iir street, must be

added. When jmi m the form of a simi'Ie narrative, there-

fore, and transpcsid so as to pla( e t!ic ci'iitral idea first,

these lines wciild read. The <>Ll-j,ishi<'iu\i roiiutrv .mm/

liiitds .?(»)!f;i7i>j/ h.u'l: jrom the vilLi'^e .street. Follownij;

t'ne saline \A:va witli the next t\v. > htus. we ha/e. Tall p.>pLir

t'ees thrine their siui.lou'S acrcss it^ atttiijue p,>rtlro.

Vou shouM tin.! numerous other ihu^l rations for (h'lll

excreises wliieli will sli>\v how easily the (iiitral thought (an

lie Selected, and also the iinportante ui discovering it before

atteinptint; to rea 1 the sentences.

Some sentem es ii/ntain several ideas of equal im|.>ortance,

all related to the central idea, as iti the following 'iiuslra-

tion:

"Then ai:ain t!ie lii;ht seemed to fade before his eves

and he lookt'd up and, behold! a mist (jf the color of blo<i.!

iiad come over the sun, and the bank tif tiie blai k cloud liail

risen very hi;:h and its ed;:es were tossmt,' and tunKiling

like the waves of an an>,'ry se.i; and thev cast lcjn;.j shadows
which flickereil over Swartz's paih.'"'

Every reader above tlr? third contains sentences which

< an be used for speci.al drills of tins kind, and imich matenal
an be obtained fro.n other sources. lie-sides these regular

drills, the ])upils should be luM res])onsible for finclin'^ the

central idea in each sentence aii>i each par.iijraiih or stanza,

as the case may be, in the stud\' of their rcadintj lessons.

(h) SiBORDiNATE Ini-:.\s. Sclectini: the central i lea leads

to the selection of the sulKjrdinale ideas, and the pujiils will

soon discover tliat some of tliese are more im]x3rtant than

• rthcrs, but that al' a.-^ n- cess.an.- to c-omjilete the meanin.t^ of

the writer. Assii^nm;.,' tlu-ir ri,L,-ht value t'; these subordinate

ideas is essential to c nrrei t exjirc-ssions in oral readins.;, and
bc( ause of its spec ial conncc tion with this pli.ise c»f the subjec t

it will be more fully discussed furttu r mi.

'Ku.'ikin; Kmi oj iiut dcitm A'ltvr.

%fi

r • q- r
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15. Figures of Speech. Whenever words arc so combined

as t'l ex;. res-; ;i iniunui'.; liltiTcnt trnm tliat which they ordi-

tiarih' .si,i,'iiit'y, \\iv. expression i.s a tit;urc of speeth.. Much of

the elt7.uiue. beauty and tunc of both words and ])}irases

has been i;i\'('n bv a IJLjuiatiM: use of ^hem. Head, in its

literal sense, nieatis the tup sei tion of the human body; in

the phrase, "th.e mtclli;,;em iu'i.l of the heiuseliold," the word

lu\id is used lii;uratively aid means llic ihicj cxie. FiL,'ures of

s[ieeeh, however, attract more a'tention in ]«lirases, where.

m order that they may be apjirenated, there must be an

understanding' l)otli of the liiera! iiieanini; of the tiinire :md

the derived meaaing. Consider the e lines Irum Whiilie;

.

The sun. .i snow-blown t- !\T!cr. sank

Frum biyht beceath iht- iiiiulhcnng bank.

A person whose life has been spent in the tropics could not

appreiiaie the (juotation williout nuu h explanation; eJiie who

has passed many a winter in our northern lands mi^'ht pass

over the ti:^'ure wiiliout seeini; its foreefulncss. but a word or

two of exiilanation wouM make it vivid to Iiim. Ima^'inc a

traveler who li;is walkt'cl lon;^ in the drix'ini^ snow. His coat,

hat, .iiid l>eard are so full of the fine wliiic partieles that it

is impossible to reco^'iiizc him. for evi'ii the outlines of his

face are obscured. Thus the cinle of the scttini; sun is so

dim and \'ai,'ue that it apj-ears a fiery blur on the h^orizon.

Had the traveler fallen, the snow would ha\'e soon drifted

over him and left him breathless, dead. Thus the sun dies,

smothered behind the snow banks in the west. Such an

explanaiic,n lays clear the basis of the fi'^nire and brintrs out

its ai)tness and force. Teachers must brini; up in the minds

of their pupils clear ideas of fi.L'urcs. This can lie done

tisuallv bv keen and lotjical quest ionin'.^, wliich i. lakes them

feel tliat t: v have seen for themselves.

16. Simile. The simplest and mosJ. easily recognized

ti.u'ure of sjieeeh is the • imile, where the comparison or likeiu'ss

is expressed by ;i word. Thus, l,oW( 11, in The \'isiini
<'i

^ir

Laiinjal, writing of what ina\ be seen m an open tireplace. ^ays:
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And swift little trcKips of ^iIcnt sparks.

NiiW
I

.111 iti^;, now scattiTiiiK aw.iy as in fear,

Go thrcailinv; tlie soc't-foiv -t's lanylcd 'larks

Like hcnls ot startled deer.

Hero in the lasi lino he scos a comi)arisnn between t!io

trr>o]'S of sparks and lierds of deer anil expressly stai;-R n.

introducin}; his fi^'ure hy the vi»ru like. It is this wor.l likr

and the word tii tliat yWc us the ( hie to a simile. Other good

similes may be found in the following quotations:

And they fell on Sir Launfnl as the snows on the brine

Tlic v<jicc of the senei-ch.al flared like a t'lrch.

Bent like a laboring oar, that t-ils in the surf ot the ocean.

Shocks (.'f yellow hair, like the silken floss of the niuize.

Ami throti>:h llio f,\.i •>, the clothes-line jxjsls

Looked in like tali and she'.'ted k'^osI-;.

17. Metaphor. The simile and metaphor have much in

common. In fact, they are the same, except that in meta-

phorical lanpuai'e tlie comparison is not expressed, but is

assumed. The (jnf)tation from Lowell in the precedincj sec-

tion contains meta; h.ors as well as a simile. W'c have an

intim.ation of one in the word troops, but the phr.isc the soot-

jorcit's tar.i:!rd ilirks is a fine metai'lior. Note that he does

not say the n.asscs of soot look tike the tan<;lcd dcptlis of a

forest, but he assunu'd tlicm to be a soot-forest with tangled

(larks. To express the sa'lncss and disappointment of Sir

Launfal, Lowell writes, "Ihe h.cart within liim was ashes and

dust." He docs not say his heart was like ashes and ihist,

but it was ashes and dust; licnce. the figure is a metaphor.

Here follow sevcial otlicr metaphors:

The Lord is my shejiherd.

The military eye I leet, now .!,,tk!y sparklin.: iitidrr (lerir.il.

now under rustic brows. 'Tis the tity of Laccd.ieiauu; 'tis a sta. k

of L.iyoncts.

i^ilence, now, is golden.

And, forgotten, the flowerets dropped from rr fmfrers.

And from her eves a;;d rhceks tlit- lirl.t and blooi:. of tlie ni. rning.

Hot and red <.n his lij'S sliil burned the Hush of ti.- lever.

'"I
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18. Metonymy an' ynecdoche. In metonyrri}' the name
cf wjinctliiiiK a^Miciiilcd Willi a \.\\m^ is used fur tiie \.\\\n^

itself. " Few were his words of rebuke, but deep in the hearts

(if his people sank they." The words did nut sink into the

lu'itrts. Tliey were heard and remembered. We have asso-

1 iaied heart with soul and mind so lonj,' that to speak of one
I ;dls uji the other. To take a //;/j;i,' to heart is to ftcl grieved

over it. Our everyday speech is full of metonymy iliat has
liccome so familwr we scarcely notice it. Thus, red tape, for

official jormaliiios, a c,ood tabic, for ^ood food; the pulpit, for

the preachers; the staiy, for OLtors; the court, for the judj^c.

Wlien a part of anything is used to si^'iiify the whole of it,

or the whole of it the jiart, the tiKure is called synecdoche.

Thus, " Met lie that meek, pale face, returning home from
iis watchings." In the sentence just quoted, the face is

mentioned, but we understand that he met Evangeline and
was ])articularly impressed by Iut meek, pale face. Synec-
doche, which apjMars to be a variety of metonymy, is as com-
mon as the latter li-uro. Tlnis, twenty hands (men); twenty
head (cattle); a sail (shijri in the otVmg.

19. Apostrophe and Personification. When an absent or

imaginary peison is addre;-sed in the second jicrson, the h^'u-e

is called an aimstrophe. Thus, .Xntoiu-, sjieaking ovi-r the

dead body of C.isar, s.iys, "(), migl-.ty Casar! d^st thou lie

su low?" In S:ioii.'-Bou)id, Whittier says;

Cl;is[i, .\npoI of ttio linckw.ini !(«,k

Ar.il fcililiil win^;s <if a^ln•n ^'r.iy

.Ar.il \<'i.o ( 'f filnn';, far away.
Til. lir.izcn ccjviTs of tliy iKxjk.

In anotlu r pl.icc in the same jioem, lie writes:

^ray<• Time .itid Chancr' witli )ialr

.A', was tiiy .siri-'.i lii.il winltr il.i

IIi'W str.-injie it seems with si

Of hf. aiul lii\u, I., still h\c

> iiiiu li Rone
Mil

in the la>t quotation anotlicr ("igun is joined with the
aposiroplic ill the lirsl four wc.kI.s. Time and L'ltani^e. two
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abstract and inanimate tiling's, arc sjxikon of as tlinu),'!) they

%vcrc ali\'c. This constitiitts prrsDinliiaiiuU- lixaniplcs of

both thi.' tit^ures are easily foumi:

BulUi tlicc more >t.it< ly m.-iiir-iiiii--, <> my S'lVil.

HiTO the wijjwam hla/< ln'.-urKil dii t!ir trmlcr .iii^l the IiiIjiIl'SS,

the cuuncii-fire glared on ihu \vi>o .md (I.inii^'.

Within the twili>:lit chanilur >;ireads a jiaH,

The :,!iaduw i>l wliitc Di-alh

How Wfinderful i< DimIIi,

Death and Ins bii>lln.T, Slt-ep

And thrin.' the Saxnn Made drank l)i(X)d.

20. Teaching Figures of Speech. I'iirures are most easily

taiii^ht 1)V the sttnly of ^yjn's like those t,'iven in ilie jircMous

seetiijns. Time devoteil to this \v(jrk is far from v\asie<l.

since a knowleiljje of the various fi;^'ures enaMes the pupils to

iimlerstand better what tlu-y r- ad and to lind (greater interest

m readinij lessons. A^ain, the study ^'ivcs the ima^'ination a

range afforded by no other line ot sihool work. At first the

leaehini; sliouhl be indirect, the feather in( identally callitr.;

the attention of the class to the figures found in the reading

lesson. Ask the jjupils to exi)lain the tyjies. Supj)ose. for

instaiue. the dass is reading Whitticr's Slaf^p^r hvs.n's

Fhlc. Wh.at picture do the following lines present to them?

Sea-worn pr.indsircs, criiipledxiund,

Hulks of (;ld sailors run aground.

To what docs liulks refer? Why are the grandsires called

Liipplc-hoiiitd'! Stated m plain ]iros( , what meaning does

the ]ioet intenil to convey? What docs he gain by tomi)aring

the ohl sailors to hulks nin aground?

We see at once that i)upils who know nothing about siiips

or sailors cannot umlerstand the figure, liut us S(x>n as thee

sec thai the old .sailors who are themselves retired from ser-

vice arc classed wiili the hulks (.f ships no longer seaworthy,

th.e lines (onvev a nnn h more vi\iil picture than c(juld be

bruuyhl to mind by an orumury description.

1- ^'
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Pupils sliould Vic iiii nuraf^cd tn look fnr these typos in

tlH'ir rcadin.t^, and in the ,i;ranmi;ir .grades iht'V may with

liroiit si'riid some time in chis ifyint,' .hem rmler the ti^nires

of speech. L( t the teacher remember that the fi;.,'urcs of

si)ce('h are taueh.t merely as an a'd to the undcrstandini,' and

appreciation ol htcralurc. and m;iny dit'ticulties \vliich seein

to liedi'e about the subject will iH-~apiicar. Classilical ion of

fij^ures is not an end - it is merely a means for a better

understandin,i,'. Hence, it is not of vital importance th;it the

]iu]'il sh juld be al>]e to name meton\'my. synecd'>c!ie and

simile as he tinds them; bu' it is \itally important that he

slujuld apTf-eciate the differences anioni,' tliem ainl also the

xivifvini; tone the tieures ;-;i\c to literature. If tlu- fii;ures

themsel\-ts are studied properh' and the teacher mentions

them casually by name e\-er\- time they are .-een, the pupils

will soon fall into the habit of doini^ tlie same thin;.,'.

In addition to the jilan ^'iven above, the followini; may
be heljjful

(a) .Matf.riai,. (i) CulIiTtii 'ti. i.f pi.oil fii^u'c-: "f ^jioci U -.uit.iMc

to the ,Ti;e and intflli,i;i'nro of t)u" cl.cs. Tlic.c .arc l>i Iter if tlu'V

(k'.il witli familiar sul'icct^ and .irc t.ikiri from the .si. Imol rcadcrh or

fiom hooks which tlic ]iiiiiil-. know.

(2) Pi^'urcs ot s].c<.'cli founil I'V tl'.c ]>n]iils in their readers, in llie

masterpieces aicessjMe to tliem, in newsj.aiiers and tnaj^'azines and

in daily loma-rsatii <u-

(h) MliTlloli. (1) HiLjin hv < cillint; attention to rxnTiiples of the

simile as they are found from time to time in the readiiiu; class and

in convers.ctii ai

(2) (iive fine sniiiles witliin tlie riTi^o of the puiiiK' appreci.ition.

which you li,i\e seleetexl ftcrm hter.iture.

(_0 ^'t the piijuls to finchni; similes in the sources mentioned .ihove.

(1) In the same mannir. .iltiT an interval, introduce pujils to

the other futures of sj^'ech which we lia\e mentioned, one at a tiine.

N'oii will find that this introduction eome.s alon^ incidentally, for

tlie pupils will lirai^; in as examples of simile some of the other fi.c'ures

of sirech. In your criticism you v 11 naturally alUnle to those whicli

;ire not directly sttidied. There i.tcd l>e no haste in the matter;

it iieecl t.ike but a few moments Irom the n li.ir recitation and
finly when nothing; else seems more imper.itiv >, il tlie jir.ntue is

oaituaud from week to week .md vear to ve.ir.
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(::) When tbc pupils havo Icnrno-1 to rccot^rii/c tlie ditTorcnor hi

fifruri"; (if s])«rh frnm example-; you ha-.i- ^ivi'ii .iinl t" fuul sue);

tyaiiiplcs of figurative lan^iia^e themselves, .--et al>i)ut more careful

analvsis of til'.' figures. In that analysis consider the following

]>(>i:its;

(a1 Determine the basis nf the fit,nire, that is. what are the thinK>;

artually compared, or wherein does the ass. .ci.iti. u lie, or wh.it is

tiie real thing that is pcr?.oiiilied, or who and where i> t!ie jierson

apostrophized ?

(li) Sliow exactly how there i- a resrmlilanee or ;m as^oci.itioii, ele.

(e) Compare the elYetl of the literal with that of the figurative

language.

(d) Allow the pupiU t" experiment on changing fe.nires from one

form to another. They will find it \ery ea,y to change metaphor,

to similes or similes to metaph.irs.

{<<) After the analytic. il study is t"ini-,hed, \ie careful to return

the figure to its place in the text, if ji. .-.-.il.le, in order that it may
l>e re.id .and enjoyed in the Jaace where t!ie writer intended it should

be. Wliile this ni.ay not Vk; possil.le with some of your selected

figures, yet you can always do it with those which are taken from

the re.ider.

21. Allusions. Alhisiiuis are casual references U> things

winch the author assuiiu-s that the reader knows. If the

latter is unaciiuainted •with the tliinj,' alluded to, he loses the

nieanins.,'. Allusions are frcriuently made to historical persons

and events, to niytholoj^'ical creations, to the Bible and to the

statements of other \vell-known books. The ^'reater our

store of information roncerninir the "rcat sources of allusions,

the i^reatcr will be otir enjoynient of literature. There is no

way of detecting' allusions unless the reader b.as some inkling;

of the fact that one is to be fotmd and is .uivcn some hint as to

wliere to find it. After that the .sourc^ must be -'ound. Kvery

dav in our readim,' we otirselves ].;iss ii'tiorant'.y over many nf

them and we inav be sure tl;ai nur jiuj'ils miss many more.

It is in the detection of allusions and the study of tlieir force

tliat wc itiav ^'i\'e otir inipils most assistance. When Emerson

savs, " If we cannot at once rise to tlie sanctities of obedience

aiul faifli. let us at least resist temjitations; let us enter into

tlie state of w.ir and w;ike Thor and Woden," we ijuii klv

notice tlie allusion to the Scandinavian ^'>dii and can easily

cm,.
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determine what they siRnify. Thereafter the force of the fit^ure

is easily seen. Hut when Stevenson says, " Hut he lieM an

iiKjucst anil passetl sentcnee: nh>\\ niciu-; aiid condenmcil

hnnself to snnlniK silence," we see little of the meaning; and

lose all the force unless there comes to mind that wonderful

picture of the Persian monarch i,'i\'cn us in the tifth cliajitei-

of the Book of Daniel, especially from the twenty-fourth to

the thirty-first verse.

22. Relation of Reading to Other Subjects. We liave

shown that readint; lies at the foundation ot the study of

all otlier books. The chiM must learn to reail before lie

can rt ad to learn. Thcorclic.iily, he should have completed

the fust staL,'e of the ]>''oei.ss by the time hi' is ready to enter

the fourth '.,'rade. However, this ideal condition is seMom

met. Silent rcadini,', or the study of bfioks, occupies the

greater 5iart of tlie jnipil's time s]ient 'v school, and tlic same

attention should be i;i\'en to thout,'ht-,i;etting in the study

of other lessons as in the study of the reading lesson. Most

of the mistakes in .'inth.metic, history, gef)i;raphy and other

brani lies can be traced to tlie pupils' inability to read and

interpret the te.xt-matter. Tlie tt.'aclier wlio would secure

the best results in readin;; musi see tluat the method of stuily

used in tlie reading lesson is aiijilied to other l.iranciies, and

an occasional exercise in reading aloud from the arithmetic,

the langii;igi' book, the geograjihy and history will be pro-

ductl\(' of exeelli ;:t rcsnlts,

23. Silent Reading. Most of our rt.-iding is done nut of

I lass and out of siliocl, and iiu]'ils should be trained to

becotne rapid and skiltul silent readers. A good degree of

skill should lie i.:,niit d lufnrc the juiiiils re.u h the fourth book

;

consdiuently. the ]'i-ac1ice should begin early. Heretofore

all tlie stress jikiced upon reading has 1 u i-n gi\en to or;d rcid-

ing. "The school iias in the ]iast bien so absorbed in (lc\olv-

ing the i>ower in i>ronouncing words or in iielping children

to read orally, that it has forgotten t!ie g-eat end of reading

proper." Fortunately, teachers are beginning ic realize that

the work in reading should be chietly silent reading

' ^^^r
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Ci) ri.AsmFirATinv. All readini,' inatfer mnv be roui'lilv

(liviiii.i iniij two classes. tl;at, whith is read for intonna-

tion, and that %vhi( h is read tor j.lcasurc. Matter of the

iirsl class nuisl be read carefully, soim titiies even to th.o

(lose .serutiiiy of words. Most of ih.is kind of readmit is

known as study. Matter of the second ela-s is read liLditlv

atiil raj. idly, and the care necessary wlien readiiii; fur infunnu-
lion can liere !>e lari;ely disjieiiseJ with.

(b) .Methods of Pkockdi-kk. A }-ouni,' person wi:o has
completed the work of the tlenient.ary s< h^. ! slioiill be
able to scan the jia^e raj^idly and i;lean tin; thou;.,'ht. He
should have gained the power to look throui^h the printe<l

word to its meaning, as one looks tlirfni'.,'h a window upon
the cibjeets lieyiir.d. Morcovi'r, lie should be able to ^raspi

th.e thou-ht witlicjut mentally iironoum ing the words or

Kiviiur any thouj^ht to their ^•ocal elements. People who
are uni rained in silent rea<!in:.; t)ften move the lips, or
they may be one stage removed from lliis condition and
mentally vocalize the words. Such i)eoi)le read slowlv
and wi;Ii decided limitations of ].ower. The ciuesiion

before the teacher is, How can I enable my pupils to gain
suih j.ower in silent reading as they ought to liave? The
following suggestions will be helpful in ansv.ermg this

question

:

(i) Rogin early. The 7'Upils should begin this work in

the first grade, but you must take th.e.n as V(.u lind ihem.
U they have had. no training before Hiey retieh tlio fouith
grade, it will be necessary to give considerable time to th.is

line of work.

I J ) l".\en in primary classes the children should get tune
tests m silent rcadnig. Te.achers sjiould ha\e hundreds oi

short stories for children clipped and pasteil on cards. The
cards should lu: ujiside dnwii wlien handed to the pupils. .\t

a signal the cards siiould be turned over and the laijuls should
read the stories, Ax another si-nal the cards hould b.-

turned a'.,'ain .uid pupil.-, in turn m.iy till the stories tin .

have just read

41
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(^) Assii^'n sc'iertions from the rcadfr, from stories, from

otlicr bo(jks and artii les from periodiLals, to be read and

reported ujion. These exer>. ises ran l;e ixjn.liuled aerord-

in^' to two jilans: First, assii^'n the work to be done at the

seats, and as soon as a ptipil has finish.ed his readini,' let him

(lose the book. Number the piijiils in the order in whu h

tliey finish. When all liooks are closed, let tlie pupils tell

what they liavc ^^Icaned from the reaiHiiK- There will be

Komc astonishing; revelations from an exercise of this kiinl.

and vou will discover that the tune devoted to the readini;

is not a crilerion l)y whudi to judije tlie pupils' ability to

Rct the thoui;ht. Some w!io read the most rapidly will c;ain

a nuu h more ef)mplele idea of what is read than S'>me who

spend the most time upon it. Ynu will tin<l some in each of

tliese classes who j^dcan the entire thnui,'lit, and otlurs who pain

practically notlnn^'. Those who have the i;rca!cst diltimlty

need the most jiractice. The limitations of time placed upon

the rec itation may make it inifiossiblc to haw; all jiui'ils tell

what they i-eail at each exercise, yet this very hmitatmn

causes them to work \ii,'ornusly while readiiv^. However,

jiremium shouM be ]ilaccd uj-nn the accuracy of rcpro.hic-

ticjn ratlicrlhan tlie len.i,'t!i f>f time required to d.(j the reailiti'.;.

Bv the second ]«lan ]iu]iils are },Mven matter to read out

of ';cliool, such as a bonk c^r an article in a magazine, aiul

are required tc) riake th.cir region in class. This rei>Mrt m.iy

be oral or written, as seems best. Under th.is plan tlie jaipil

lakes his ov.n tiir.e Un' readin'..,' the work as-^iiMied, but h.c is

lint expert tcMJ to ri ad it ni'ire than once before repiuliiii;.

Tlie wnrV. assiiMicd idumld fall easily with.in the capacity of

the jxii'il and should be cf an interestiiii; character.

(,)i Ml 're extended work iiiav be assi.,nu-cl \o the advanced

prailes, particularly the sc\'eiitli and er^lith. and they will

be ^rentlv benchted by writin;: syiio]ises of what they read.

This teach.es tlu'in how lo analyze thou;,'ht and to distin'.,'uish

what is (if \-alue fn.m what is unimportant. .\ icirtial

synopsis of the Legend 17 >7cc/'v li'lloiv is here Kiven, lo

sliow how thi>^ iil;m mav be used:

* v_



Heading lo7

I. Location nf Sloopy Hallow.

1. Tlic Tapiiaii Ztf.

2. Tarryhiwn.

3. TliL- valley.

II Name.
1. Tlu' writi-r'-^ oxixTionce.

2. ki-asi'Tis f.ir the naiiii'.

III. Loppnds and Superstitions.

1

.

Local tall-;.

2. Tlu' lii;ailU-,s horseman.

;. IvlTeet upon the people.

IV. .\ilventures of Ichaliod Crane.

v. CoueluMon.

The fotirth division mnstittitcs the greater nart of the

sVjrv ami will have several subheads, and some may preter

to consider the conclusion a pait of this division. Be^in

these exercises with short selections and increase their length

as the pujnls acquire ability to analyze their reatiing.

If every teacher could appreciate the [K)\ver which ability

to read rapidly and accurately confers upon one, nuu !i

more attention would be given to training pupils in silent

reading. Were pupils properly trained in this work in the

intcnnediatc grades, it is safe ti> say that in the higher

grades they could, without any grea'er expenditure of

cnergv, accomplish from one-third to one-half more than

they now do.

24. Home Reading. Young people will never become

proticient readers by what they do in siiv A aionc. Tlie

si !k)o! reading must be supplemented by reading at hame.

Owing to the multiplicity of juvenile books, there are now

but few schools whose pupils cannot be supplied with an

abundance of reading material. The teacher's part, in this

jihase of the work is to call attention to and awaken interest

in suitable books, and to cooperate with the parents m
guiding the cliildren in their reading. In most instances

S-XT
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the flan!;Ter is that t!i(^ chihlrrn will road tnn miir-h and acquire

the hahil ol riailitiv,' su]ici-!ii.ially. Uiic or more juvci-ile

jierKjilit als, siu h as the Wnttlt's Ccmpanion, ^aiiit Xicholas

and tlie \Vorld\s Chronicle, should be in every home where

there arc cliildren old cnou^'h. to read them, and it is also

a ^'ood plan tor tlic s< IkkjI to have copies of these and other

periodicals wh.idi the children can read with profit.

The pulihc library is at once a help and a imnacc. In

many instances where children are allowed to draw hooks

at will, they choose fiction (,f an infenor i;rade antl read so

nnuii that it has an unfavorable influence upon their \ic\vs

of life. "The initiscriniinate use of the public library is

]irf)bably an exceed iiiLjIy dantjcrous thins,'." It is within

the ]irovirce of the teacher and parents to prevent such

usi' of the library by directin;.; the early reailin.L'; of the chil-

dren aloni:; the lines of ;.;ood literature. If t'cforc they reai h

the aj,'e of fourteen or sixteen, younp ])eo]>le acquire a love

for j:;ood literature, they will find no satisfaction in the

cheap and trash}- works which constitute tlie ^'rcat bulk

of modern fiitum.

25. Book Tasting. Occasionally it is well for the pupils

to read for tlic mere pleasure of reading and to content

themselves with ^ettin<i what they can from the exercise of

the power they have trained in this resjiect. It is a ^'rcat

advantaije to a ]iers(in to be able to read rapidly with the

eye, pickinj^ out iiere and there the main thout^hts and leav-

ing,' the secondary ones to take care of themselves. To
train the pupil to "skip" sensibly is well worth while.

Noliody will read cvcryiliim; that is presented to him, and

some fonii a habit of beuinnin.n a bock and readin.si; lii,ditlv until

seriously attractetl by its contents or bccomint; discourat^'cd

.ind,iL:i\in,L; u]) in ilesjjair. Others have acquired the skill to take

u[i a book and run hastily ihrouuh it in order to determine

whether it is wortli reading or not. Chilurcii usually settle

this matter themselves by the ajipearance of the pa^e.

If the type is <,'ood ami there appears t(.) be an abundance

of conversation, especially if a few t;ood ])hrases attract the

K.'
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a book fri)ni

ovp, rhilrlrPTi consi<U r ihc book vfirth r(\qriirc:, or at least

\v(..rtli a trial. Tluy ir.ay be lau-hi. however, to exercise

ir.nre juiIl'Iiiciu in tins respei t l>y occasional exeri ises like

the followinu:

Distrilmte to eath member of your das

the hbrarv. Direct his e.\uminatii>n alter

uutlaie

;

(i) Examine the outride of the h™.k. In doing so. note con-

tents, size aii.' \veii;ht, the cover, title, ik-o ifative lUsii^'ns.

(;) OiTfii th^ l-'u<.k and read the title i>ai^e, nfitiii- tie name of

tlu- author and .m;, i.,: : tii.n tha. is ^iven coneerniny hiui. The

name of the ]iuMisluT i^ .ihvays interestin;;.

<^) Note the divi>iMns of the lK.i,k. In d'.ins^ so, as the leaves

run rajiidlv under your thumb ynu will n'.te tl.e kuid ol i^ijer. pruit,

nature i.;" the illu>tratiMns, as well as the divisions of the 1 k,

(,l) Read the [.relace or glance throu;.;h it ha-tily. ottentinies

the ]irefa(e l)ecomes more interesting after the l^uok li read

(5) Look over the tabU- I'f contents.

(6) LcM.k at the li-t cif i'iu-4rati. .ns.

(7) Look for the index,

(fs) Open the Uxjk here and tluic- and read f^.r a minute or t\v.

tc see if the style ]iromi>es »i be attracte >

(I)) Call for rejxjrto from the children on the booki they ha\e

examined.

,--^1
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TEST QUESTIONS

1. (a) Give brieflv the derivation and history of the fol-

lowing; words: Doniininn, mass, nauuhty, thimble, dunce,

(b) BrinR otit the shades of meannv^ in the lolLnvin;,' words:

enough, sutbuicnt ;
awful, terrible, horribh-. dreadful.

2. (a) What IS there forceful or apt in th.e italicized

words in the following' i)hrascs : ( t ) Tlie leaves were " yelh .\v

and black and liatic red;" (:) "The storied windows richly

dii;lit"l (b) Find in literature j^hrases, not qtioted in this

lesson, that you consider (1) skilful; lj)apl: (3) great

(]iowerftil).

^ Shr.w luw the following' stanzas should be grouped for

oral rca'litv.':

::x:;,SB»-.
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Oct but the tnith once uttcrcfl, and 'tis like

A star ne\v-l"jrii, that drups into it; plai-o.

Anil whiili, umc cinlint; in its jihiciil rmind,

.Not all tlic tumult of tlie cartli tan .shake.

Wi-.'ik-winKcd is sont;.

Nor air)is ;,l th.it ck-ar-cthcri'il hci-lit

WliitluT thv lii.ive (Iced climbs tor htjht;

W'c seem to do them wrriiiL;,

Urin.i.'in.i; "ur robin's leaf to deek their he,-ir<?e

U'lio in warm life-bliK.)d wrote their nol,liT \erse.

4. Wlial i'^ the central idea in each of the above stanzar'

Show how each central idea is inc^diticd by subordinate ideas.

5. Ihiw would you proceed to secure an interest in home
readmi,' of the ri,t,dit sort, provided you had fifth or sixth prade
pupils who were acquirint,' a taste for worthless or viciou:;

books? He sjiciiiic.

6. Descrilu- lirietly one of your favorite books, touehini,'

every point in the outline in Section 19 of this lesson.

7. Intcrjiret fully the following stanza from Lowell's

Tlh- Present Cn^n:

Once to every man .itid nation eonu-s the niiiment to ileoide.

In the strife of Truth with Falsehood, for the ^;oo(i or evil side;

Some j'uiit eau e, CoO's new Messiah. olTering each the bloom or
bl.Klu.

P.irts the K'oat- uiion the Ittt huml, and the slu-ep uj.on lln' .i^ht.

And tlie tlioiLe .^oc. by fore\er 'twi.xt the darkness and the light.

S. Exj)ress the followint; ideas in figurative lan,i,niac;e:

(a) She has yellow hair, (b) His complexion is very dark,

(c) The squirrel is a lively animal, (d) The violet is a prettv

little flower that blossoms close to the <.,'round. (e) The train

makes a t^Tcat rumbling noise when it crosses the bridi,'e.

9. Qtiote a passage of at least five lines that seems lo you
to have stronc; emotional power.

10. Sliow by specific illustration how you would correlate

readmi,' with (a) elementary science, (bj L;eoj^raijliy, (c) his-

tory.

. !
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ri;a1)i.\c.

OKAI. Rr.\IiI\C,

1. The Mechanics of Reading. Hy the mcriianirs of rr.-ul-

ini; \vc iiitaii iluisc clci^i;!!-, ut (.xprcssKni wliu h inu-;t In-

consi'lfreil in iradimi,' ornl rca(U^:^^ Cliict aiiuini; thciii arc

articulation, ^ir-inunciatinii, t-inj.hasis, the emotional element,

lime, pitch or melodv, and force. The teacher shoiiM possc;'^

a knowlc'hje of the umlerlymt,' prim iples and laws by win* h

each of these elements of expression is f^'overned, because

this knn\vledt,'e gives her the standard of criticism to wliidi

she must resort v.'hen eniicizin.i,' the readin'^' of her iminls.

Tliere can be no valid criticism withoat some well-detined

standard with, which to compare the work eriticized. But

.owcvcr valu.able this tcchnual knowledge may be to tlie

teacher, it is not necessary to tlie pupils, and in her criticisms

of oral reading' the teacher should be careful not to mention

the technical terms, nor cite the principles or rules which she

mav have learned in connection W'th the study of rcadinj,'.

Pupils who try to read by rule become afTecte<l and lose sijjht

of the relati(m between thou,L;ht and expression. The teacher

should u'ain, throuLjh her study of tlie elements of expression,

a method of teichin;.:; readim^ that will enable her to assist the

pupils to overcome their dilliculties. to secure expression, and

also to aid them in t,'ainin,L; a clear insight into the subject-

matter n ad.

2. Essentials. A good reader shows ilistinct articulation,

makes no mistakes in pronunciation, yilaccs emphasis wliere

it belongs and sjieaks with sympathetic, natural and efTecti\-e

cxjiression. Any teacher who falls short of this stan''" 1

can reach it bv studying tlie un<lerlying principles o'" expres-

sion and by giving herself a gixjd amount of prar.ice in read-

ing aloud, ])rovide<l her selei'tions for such reading include

such variety as will enaVile her to ])raetice all the principles

Itil
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•studied. Tt is certainly thr duty of the tcarhcr tn bocomc a

^'u(jJ reader herself and thus be able to stimulate her pu{)ils to

reaih a hi^h standard of excelU-iiec, Anyone who is 'Willini^

to study and practirc frecjuinMy will naturally establish a

standard so clear and h^^h thai it cannot be said of her pupils

that they ha\'e made no pro^'ress in their reading.

Oral reading' should be elearly di'^tin^Miishid fmrn ileelaiir

int,' or acting;. In ordinary reailin;^' the reader is aetuall

ex]>ressui;,' the Ihoui^ht of the writer as hi- gleans it from tin

]jai;e. and this do.s not call fcjr iniitaiion or luud dcclaniatinr,

.

The more closely the teaeher adheres to this idea, the more

satistacto'-v -will be lur results in readinir.

3. Articulation. AVIien a iiersun utters the sounds of a

lan[,'ua,L,'e, he articulates. Clear and di^tmi t arlietdation is

the basis of s])ee<'' tlu' foundation of proiunu iation. Before

anyone ean teai h readnii; well, he must be able to Jjive eor-

rei tly the sounds in the lant;uaL,'r. Sotnetinies teachers are

^'iviMi to f;ndiy articulation and yet are entirely utn'onscious

of the fact. T' -c is no excuse for i;.,'norant continuance

of this fault atii. a person's attention lias been calleci to it.

If any teaiher does not know the sounds and tannot rnake

them sejiarately, she should at once f,'o to the },;uide to ]>ro-

nuneiation near the bei.'innin^,' of the dictionary and learn

them. The I'onsonant sounds mav be identified thnnndi

words which they bcrin. The sui;^'estions f;iven below will

aid the teat :!er to learn.

There are three distimt rteps in the process of learnini^

the sotinds'

(i ) The separa'ion of th.e sp(jki n word into its romponeiit

Sounds; as, tn iiii, iiiiui.

(j) The separation of il,i- written word into parts corrc-

'qiondm^ to the eo!n]inneiit sounds; ,-m. })!-oth-cr. »inllicr.

( {) The as-;oi iatioii oi 'x'liibols and sounds, as in late,

Ihiir. lit.

.\t an early d.ate test your jnijiils to sec it all c an take suc-

e<-ssf\illy the three steps just iiidiiatid. It 'lure are any
whoi annot, ).:ive the exi'niscs necessary to reined)- the defects.

^':
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4. Causes of Defective Articulation. Every < lass will

exhibit certain iinpcrtt'ciions m sj'ccth. Tliese faults arc

usually due to one or more of the following:; muses:

(a) Physical I)i;i-i;cts. (i) Defeiti\c organs of siieech.

\'ou can do little more than advise the parents to consult a

physician in many cases of this kinil.

(2j Defective hcariiii,'. Be sure th it the im]ifrfe't titter-

•.r.cc of a pupil docs not conic from i!ic facl iluil he ( aunot

hear. (See Chapter Two Sections lo and ii.)

(0 Defective ner\-ousconlrol. (SeeChaptcrTv.o.Sci-. i ^)

(li) Imitation. During the period spent in the primary

j:rades, children arc active imitators, and lu wcvcr ex<cl!cnt

their instruction may have been, they %vill still imitate the

speech they hear at home and on the plays^roimd.

(c) FokKir.N L.WGU.vcE. Forciiin born (hildrcn and

children of f-rcipn parentage bom in tlii.s country frequently

conic from homes vhcre the lanyuatie of the fatherland is

spoken, and in maTiy cases these children have to learn a num-
ber of s<jund.s not found in their native lant;uaj,'c and wIik h

they do not know how to ]irodu(\ . The dii'ticulty is a ]'li\siia!

one, and when the children arc shown how lo plate the \-(Ka!

or},\ins so as to produce cacli new sr>un'' and '^Wv a little daily

practice to it, they soon become proticient in their articulation.

That the teacher may provide the drills needed by such i hil-

drcn, she should know the sounds not common to the English

and the lanj^uaj^e whii h the clnldren sjicak. To illustrate;

Si an<linavian children have trouble with /. //;, J-final and
>. because these soun '.s do not occur in their lani,'na',:f. They

need drill on such words as July. j"V, /i''', and Siiitd. dismal,

(!,}}\,\ litis, thrc, them, u'itlt. IlIui It. ;.'/j.'7c. Hojiemian clnldren

will need drills on a ditTerent set of soumlsand Freiu ti diildren

will need to have special attention ^;iven to their vowel sounds

(d) YotiTHVfi.NF.ss. Lack of p.ecision an<i clearness of

speech are common to small children, and they h.avc not t\-iined

fill! control of their vo. al on:ans when they reach the fourth

j.'rade. Titnc and patience will overcome this difficulty, hut

the (hildrcn wdl be very materially aide<! in their ilTorls if

;;'-,fli
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their readin.!:^ lest;ons and cxorcisos in lrint,'uat,'c contain only
sentences of sinijilo constructinii.

5. Systematic Exercises. It is important tliat sihools

should fjive training' in articulation, for it has both a commer-
cial and a cultural value—a commercial value, in that an
rmploycr is not as liable to cnj^'a^'e a younij; man or youn.i,'

woman who speaks indistinctly and in a slovenly manner as

one whosi' utterance is clear and intelli-ible; a cultural \alue.

because (jur speech betrays us. Says an eminent authoritv,

"There is no more ( ertain evidence of culture than an cle-ant
and distinct eimnciation." Trainini,' in arti< idation naturally
belon.L's with the W(jrk in readin;^', and systematic exercises

whii h will had step by step to the ovcrconuny <>{ all defects
should be iiro\idcil.

6. Method. Select sounds with which the [)upils have the
most troubli'. These will im. lude (i 1 the consonant sounds;

( j) the sounds of th, aVi and .<•/; in their various combinations;

( ;) consonant sounds whith are particularly troublesome to
some thildren, as v, v, k and g.

(a) Co.Nso.N.WTs. ([) Select lists of words which will

fijivc drills ujxjn the conso'iant sounds, the words in each list

be^in devoted to one consonant. Write these lists one at a
time on the board, or. what is better, jilacc -ach list ujion a
strip of paper, wntniv ilie words with a rubber pen and black
ink, or blac k crayon. I']a( e the list before the i lass and tjivc

oiu' or two minutes of rapid drill I'ach d.iv, r-M]uiriii'.,' both
iii''i\r'n;d ;iiid r.iiucrt work. Insist upon perfrrt cminciat i,.in.

Tiic tolluwm;,' lists arc suK,i,'cstivc of wli.it < an be used:

D

)h'(I

1h k

1h„ii,.|

U-iit

but

Icro

l«olrr

C
c.it

c^mdlo

CllffoC

C.illtillf

C'ltiir.iiii'

c<i!iif<irt

cimmil

Canary
I .inily

D
di-sk

dill

llr.iwcr

drink

ilrtam

dumb
d.ite

dirk

deck

c t

V
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Make simil.'tr lists for each of the consonants. Use in earli list

the words which the chiMren have the greatest clitTuulty in

pronouncinp;. Give ]);utifular attention to enunciatiun.

Tlie formation of correct habits of speci.'... not the leamin.i,' of

the words, is the object of the exercise.

(2) Constnict sentences wliich will t,'ive alliteration and

at t''C same time provide for such vocal j^'vmnastics as will

secure the drill desired. These sentences may be meaningless

as to content, provulcd they secure to the pupils the necessary

practice. A few are here given to illustrate what may be

attempted

:

Ben Brown bent linb Bang's big bow.

Baxter Brothers began boilmg batter before breakfast.

Canic Canute can cut cotion clolh.

Captain Cummings ca]itured Colonel Carr of Comity Creek.

David Dixon drove Dnimmond over Dcjiialdson's dune

The ingenious teacher will be able to construct many sen-

tences of this kind, and she can call upon the pupils for others.

They will enjoy the spurt and from ''e cxercist'S derive such

practice as will enable tiicni to overc.me all dilficulties in the

articulation of etjnsonant soiunls.

(b) Til, Wii AM) Sii. Tl'.cse sounds arc dilTicult for chil-

dren of fi>reign parentage, liecause they do not know how to

make them.

(1) The sounds of ili are fonned by ]ila< mg the tongue

inside the points of the upper teeth. Kxjilain tliis to the

pu]iils and >how tin m how to do it ; then give sui h ilnlls as

:lui-tlui, tlui-tha, thc-thc, etc.; the first //; in each coui'l<t is to

be given the soft sound; the second, the hard, ^'ou will

need t>i ex])lain the position of the vocal organs and repeat

the drill often, but by continuous practice the puiils will in

time form the h.ibit of so using the vurd organs as to give

these sounds correctly, bists of %vords sui h as-

the these tiiu.ible through

liiis tli.1l thunder thou

then those think thorough

y

«:;
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will affnnl excellent practice. Constnut sentences similar

tu liiL' fullowini,':

Thccphili's Thistle thanks Theodora Tharkcrv.

Be ihouyluiiil, thritty and thankful through hie.

(j I Treat each of the other sounds in this sub-section in

the same inaTini'r. In all eases 'he steps should be, first,

illtistratiiin by the teacher of the jjosition of the vocal organs;
scujiid, imitation by the pupil; third, dr.

(( ) Si'Ki lAL C.\--!-:s. (() Some jiujiils s,:y i^rrv for very.

Show them how to put their upper teeth against the lower
hps and say, va-ja, VJ-ja, ic-jc, etc. Follow this with drills

Sinnlar to those suggested in the other exercises.

(2) Some pupils give the sound of d and / for k- and ,1;.

Teach these pupils to turn the tip of the tongue d<iv,-n tr)wards

the lloor of the mouth and say, i^ii-kd; ga-ka; ^t,v-Av. Tolliya-

this with th.e usual drills.

(^0 Words emling in ;;;c^, ,\/ and r should receive atten-
tion until th.e juij.ils have IjcomK- liabituatcd to the correct

articulation of th.cse words. Faults of this kind are largilv

(iue to haste and ( arelessness. Vi'lienever the articulation

is f.uihy, ask the jiupil to think what he is to say and try
again.

7. Pronunciation. When a pupil can articulate all the
sounds in l,i-> language, there is no reason why his i)ronuncia-

li"!! should iKit be correct. There are few nibs that offer

lit Ip to any extent. The bcvt way to learn pronunciation
is by consulting the dictionary and listening to good
sjicakcrs. (Sec Chajitcr I'nur, Section 2.^)

There are common faults in I'ronimciation that should be
watched for and corrected [.crsistentlyon all suitableoccasions.
Ainnng them ;i'c the follnwing:

(a) Till-: Omission or Inc-orrfct ARTirfL.\Tin\ oP
Sor.Mis IN- Un.\(CKN TM) Svilahlks. Use for d.nll the words
in whii h you detect this f.mlt, and otiicrsof similar structure.

In the f.llowing words the sounds frei|uently unulted or
given ineorrcctly are indicated bv italic letters:



licadiny

t;ovcr>!ment ccnificate urithmctii'

itHi'rrcct rc^'idar tninpositiun

Ljrography f^enfnnis litcrciry

107

nciT5sary

(i/leiUii)n

hypi'cnle

V %-y.

n

'':^-''{-

-^
.

,

'^>.>i,

(1)1 Th!-. Si-i'rui>sin\ iiF St-h-\'ocals and Aspikatt-:s

\l.AK Tin-. I-^NDS (W WiiKDS OK Ol" AcCKM I' I ) S V 1. 1. A H I. KS.

Tlif tnUowini^ si'iiti'iu i"s show (iinnnciti cxainjlcs of this fault:

(li;v me ti:v cents. Chris/nias is a happy day in tins lanJ (>/

pk'iily. Lc/'s '^o (ui/ tf play.

(c) TiiK Hi.i -.niNT. oi' THK Last SofNns of Onk Word
WITH nil-; Imkst of thic Xi:.\t. You can use tlic follownii,'

trirky sentences for occasional practice:
"

' Ico cream!' I

scream. 'Ice cream!'" "Could you, would you. should you

act in this way.'" "Let us all unite in soni,'."

(d) Sl.ICHTING DlFKIcri/^ CoMHi.V ATION'S OF SofNDS. If

you hurry tlu-m a little you can make many sentences that

will trouble the best of readers. An occasional brief exer-

cise on -ucli sentences as the following,' will wako up a class

and ;sU\'e them a little amusi'nient : (i) She sells sea shells.

Does she sell sea slu lis' Sea shells she sells. {2) Amidst

the n.ists an' coldest frosts he thrusts his fists aL,'ainst the

posts and still insists he sees the fjhosts. Despite his thrusts

and .lUi^rv boasts the sheeted i,-hosts are icy posts. (3) Round

the rouuh and ruj^'tjecl rocks the rat;t;ed rascal ran. (4) Chris-

topher Crisscross is full of crochets ami crazy cnsscrnsscs.

{5) The deeds thou didst tluise deeds didst thou <lo. (f))

Learnest thou tin' lessons at thy leisure that they may be

th.inc when thou neeilcst tlieni

The exercises suj^'ijested in this section are mere vocal

LTvmnastics an<l should lie i \ecuted with the sjieed and accii-

rac \' that characteri/e srood calisthenics.

8. Obstacles to Pronunciation. The pupils often f.iil to

pronounce words at all or to pronounce them corrcctty,

because, first, thev cannot cnrrcctlv divide the word into

syllables, and, secornl, because ihey do not know some of the

phonic elements which the word contains. In .all third

1.00k classes till se ni'itters need attention, ami fre(]uentl\"

155
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assistarK'o.

(a) Svi.i.ABirATioN-. The rcasnn that a child cannot

]ifonoun(c sucli a woril as iiui'iiiprchensi'hility is because \\r

( annot lUvidc it into Kvllalilcs. Children who labor iitnler

li;i.s diirieuliy shoiiKl be ;;i'.'i n exi'reises in s\llabieation.

I'll I'ln with v.orrls whirli are ( asy to tii\iile, as iiiiiuljtil, til'ilily.

j)ic.nti]i<;. lla\'e the yujals read, these words ami sej^arate

the syllaVilcs by hyjiliens. Gu i>\\r the list and see what new
words can be ir.ac!e by add.ini; fjue fjr more syllables. In the

list cited, \vc have Diiiuljuliicss, iihiJ'ility, i)u\iiiini:lcss. A
study of tlie structure of these words will sh.<;\v that eai.h syl-

lable contains a vowi 1, with th.e ox( ('{(tion cif the last syllable

in anility and iiuihilily, each of wiiich cm Is in r. Ask the

pupils to look throuL;h the rcadinv,' lesson and write all the

words th( y cannot jirononnee. tlu it have them rewrite the

words, diviilini,' them into s}dlables aec'irdini,' to tlie plan

here ^'iven. A hw exerrises will s!'.r/w t!ic j'Upils wliat to do

with new words and place them in posiiiun tcj help them-

Kel\-es,

(]A PiioMrs. I'^-ery tiiird (lass is likely :•> loiitam

pnjiils who liavo had little^ or no drill in plionics, and the

te;u her will often find it necessary to resort to work which

'-honld have been done in the lower tirades. It is a t;ood plan

to have a set of phonic charts which tan be used for drill

]'ur]'oses. The tcticher can make these wi;li little or no

expense, usin^ l!;c same material as sujj;.;csted for makin;,'

word (harts. The work in phonics will vary so widely with

ditTerent cl.Hsses that no set oxcu.i'^rs are <.,aven. The selection

of sounds and Words for drill sho\ild in each case ilepend

u-pon the needs of th.e class. The followint^ su'.^"^'estions,

hi.we\-er, will ai'ply to all classes: (i) Do not ^ive drills

upon Sounds which pui'ils already know. (2) In sejiaratint;

a Word into its p.lionie elements, \ise the ability which the

pupils ha>.>-, for iii^tam c. >-uc h \VMrds as mi'liu'rlos. when
written m-t'lJi-rr-lrss-; jrif^lttju!. vdien written / ri-i'Jit ja!;

tliuiidcr. when written th-H\i-di> . and manv others which

1
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those will suj^pcst, arc readily prnnnunrcd liv the j^oofl

third i^'rmie pupils; tn make a more mmiitc analysis is a

waste of time, besitles causinj^ the pupils to think that you

uniicrratc their ability. This jjlan of treatment varies but

little from syllabiealion, but wlien the spelhn^' docs not f,'i\'c

the Sound of the syllables it enables tlie jiupils to learn the

jironum iation more rea^lily. The teach.er should not hesitate

to K'^'*-' such cxeruses in phonii s as the class may need, no

matter in what grade it may be.

9. Emphasis. As usually defined, emphasis is the

stress of vtjice placed upon one or more words in a sentence

to attract attention to the central idea. However, in its

broaiicst sense, "cmpiiasis includes any manner of making a

thought prominent." As we have shown in Chapter Five,

Section 13 (a) and (b), in a long sentence there may be several

ideas that vary in importanc c, so that we may notice a strong

primary emphasis and one or more of secondary force. It is

diilkult to show sliades of cmph.asis in print, but somethi.ig

may be dfine in that way. Lit us examine the following

lines from Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar:"

hru'.-.fi. lie li.Ttii the jailini^ urk-nr'.^.

C' issius. N'i.. t'Ai-sAR li^ith it iiMt , but 1V1K .'ind /

.\iiil liciiicst Caica, \vi; h,i\o the fall'NC sickness.

Ib^rc Rrtitus rails attention to the fact that Caesar was an

epileptic, he liad tlie "falling sickness." Cassius seizes the

idea and turns it to his own ends by intimating that the con-

s[iiratr)rs have a "failing sickness" in submitting to Caesar's

claims. Tlie words "falling sickness" must be emphasized

to call attention to the dtjuble meaning given the wonis.

Again, "Caesar "and " you," " I " and "Casca "must becmjiha-

sized to shiow that all are to be considered in this sentence.

Then the three are joined in tiie word "we" and given a

stronger emphasis to brini,' out fully the antithesis or contrast

with " Caesar."

10. Determination of Emphasis. Emphasis depends pri-

marily uiioii ihuu'jht. A reader naturally gives to air.' selection

4l.
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the emphasis which brings oat the meaning' he j,'ets from the

passage. Therefore, emphasis is the i;real test of a pupil's

'.omprehension of wh.at he riads. This subject is inseparably

connected willi 1,'roupinK'. iipon which it depends, and all

that has l.ieen said u])on ^'roujnn.i,' applies to emphasis (Chapter

Five, Sections 3 and 4). The use of the term ciupliasis in a

readins,' class is of very doubtful propriety. It is iiuuh better

ti lead tlie pupil to a lomprehension of tin- tliouL;ht; the

niattci- of emphasis will then lari;ely take care of itself.

The teat-her (jf readin.i; then will secure correct einphasis

by an analvsis of thoui,'ht; she will see the useUssness of say-

in;:.,' merelv, " b.mphasizc this W('rd, anil lluit word.'' The

;.upil will respond to such a direction as far as that sentence

is concerned, but will i,'ain no ];ower in reailini; others. It

will be necessary for the teacher to reail treciuenily as a model

of good emphasis, for many children have no conception of

the use oC stress. But as soon as pupils appreciate the effects

of emphasis thev mnsi lie taui^nt to place it as ihe result of

their own understanding; of tlie thoui'ht.

The best method of i)rocedure is usualic by questions

winch will lead the ]iu]iil to sec the meaniiv^. As an example,

let us consider the followiu'.,' hius from Hryant .

F.rc. in the ivirtiurn S'''*-',

The <;inrmic'r trosses nf the trce^ .ire gone,

The wi«"ls (•[ autumn, all .-irounil (lur vale,

Have I'Ut llu'ir i;l"ry mi.

If a pupil shows bv Ins cinph;isis that he hi.-is no- undrr-

striod the meamni;, we may iiuestion him as follows anil liopt'

for intellii^'cnt answers;

" What does 'ere' mean' " " Hcfove,"

" Whv are tlicTC commas after 'ere' and 'i;ale'?" "Tn

show that 'in the northern s;ale ' is out of its natural placi- or

of minor im])ortance."

"What subject is in tlie seeond line:' "
' Summer tresses."

"What is said about tlicm' ' " Ih'fore thev are i,'one

something has happened."

: rV
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"What has hap])cncfl?" "The Wdo'is df autumn have

put on kI"""")'-"

"What lias put on ^'lory' Fhc w.hm'is."

"What do you thmk is the central i^Ua i.i" the ^ian/,ar"

"The woods have put on ^'lorw"

"When have they put on i^'lnry- ' ' l;(!..re ilie tresses

are j^'(-)nc.''

"What arc the tresses' Flie leaves."

"Now read the stanza and show ir.e v.l;,it it means."
I'rohalilya ]iupil intelliL;ent eiiou:^'h to answer asm the above
dialogue Will read with very good emphasis.

/•>i', in the iKjrtliern K'l'e,

Tliu summir tnsscs of the trees are >,'iiii.'.

Tlie -dvvJs .1/ aittuiitn, all an)urul our vaie,

ll.ise jiut their f^l<iry (m.

In your rpiestinning you sometimes find tliat tln' failure

to grasp the mcanin;.; ot a jiassage is caused mert Iv \>\- ignor-

ance cjf the signiticanee of a word, or of a figure of speech, or

by a general misconception of the whole idea.

11. Breathing. Tliere is one other matter connected

with the mechanics of reading which is fundamental and
may as well be considered here as elsewhere. It often hap-

jiens that teachers do not think to give their j)U]iils instruc-

tion or drill in projier breath.ing and so are constantly met
by halting, interrupted and unpleasant cxprcssii.:n, when
a very little practice on the j)art of th.- pupils would entirelv

coTcct these faults. No one can read well for any length

of time without breathing dce|)ly and being careful to draw
in the second brea'h Iteforc the tirst one lias been exhausted.

Tiood readers do this as a matter of habit, without being con-

sc ious at any tin-'.e what tliey are doing, but beginners are

very ape to neglect both precautions. Moreo\'er, there are

certain jilaces in every sentence where a little jmusc i". permis-

sible, and at these jwints the skilful reac'cr fills his lungs,

oftentimes long before it is necessary. When this is done
habitually, the reader can give his wlmlo attcn'.irm to expres-

sion and need ne\er tear failure because of exhausted breath.

'fi'4r*i
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It IS nun h rasicM- tn breathe torreclly when staiKlini; in an

crc( t pcjsituin, with tlic liead and shoulders well iiji. If. in

a<lditi()n to this, the reader will hold his Ijook in his left haml.

l;iL;h eiioir^h so lliat he ean r^'ad withou* dc [;ressint; his thin

uj/on his throat, he will not be put to any iihysical inion-

vcnicni e.

Tiiat time is not wasted in an-,' elass whic h a teacher i;ives

to lirief, vii,'orous exereises in dei'f) breathing;, and by that wo

mean breaihini,' whieh is iierfornied [>rin( ijially by the abdomi-

nal muscles, whi< h. e.ill into play the larj^je lower lobes of the

luni^'s. If a person raises hi- shoulders during' an inhala'ion,

he is not usiuL; his diai'lir;ii,'m projjerly. Sutnetiires ii may be

worth while to take some seleeticjn whieh will not l>e injured

bv this travesty of readin;,; and require the pupil to inhale

vi;„'orously at every pause. The etieet is ridiculous, but it

illustrates the point.

12. Emotional Element. Before wc jiass on to eonsidcr

more ai leiiLjth the four ^'reat ek^ments which sliould ente-'

into I'verv standard of critii ism in readini:, we oui;ht to say

that tlic facts with which we ha\-e so far been eoncerned are

lar;;elv those in the execution of which the intellect and

tmiscles cmlv arc iiivolveil. A ]ierson's articulation may be

clear, his pronutK laiion correct and his emphasis accurate,

and he may ajipear to have a ih(jroui,'h undcrstandini^ of

what he is reading,', ancl yet his cxyircssion may be so cold,

matter-of-fact and unimpressive that, the feelini; which the

author intended to lonvcy will be wholly lost. In all readini,'

of fjcnuine literattire. the em<itional element is a prominent

one, and everv reader aitns to arouse in iiis listeners the same

(motions -vhuh the auMior felt This can be done only

wlien the rca«ler enters into and appreciates the beauty,

sentiment and force of what he reads.

Wc have seen that the first efforts of the reading teacher

must be to lead her pupils to comprehend the meaning of

the selection; but her efforts should not cease with this, for

slie lias taken but one of the two ncccssarv steps. The second

e\ideiUly IS to arouse in the Jiupil, b\- some means, the right

B..">
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feclinp. The development of the cniotional element requires

time— "time to think and tutu- tur the picture to come t(.>rth

in Its iulhu'ss." A kiiowlcd^c ot the condition^ under con-

pideraticjn, or under wiiKh ihc selection was wnticn, is often

of ^'reat assistance. I"or instance, one rcadmj,' Lowell's

First Siuni'-Fiill has the iTnotional element strentrthened by

the knowled,t,'e that some nKnitlis before it was written he

had buried a dauLjhter. Whu n the emotional element is

de^'elopcd, one rcalh' enters into the spirit of a selection, and

not until then will one be able to render it syini)athetically

;ind naturally. Time, iiitch, ciuality and lorce all depend

u])on tiie emoti(jnal element.

13. Rate. The nonnal or natural rate of sjieecli varies

lar^elv in in<li\'iduals. Some habitually s]ieak wiihi slow

and measured utteranec, while from oth<TS the syllables flow

in torrents. It is inqiossible to tix an arbitr.ary standard ol

rate, but for everv indi\idual there is a normal rale which

varies from time to time toward shnvness or tjre.iter rapidity.

Good reading; demands that these variations of rate should

be in -ilance with seminu'iit.

Son .^upils ha1)itually speak too rapi'ily. A too rapid

rate mav be due 1o nervousness, to lack of ihou^'lit or to the

pupil's ordinarv habit of speech. The lirst tUlhculty will

not be wholly rcniedied until the pupil jasses out of the self-

eonscious sta^e and fee! t home in the sehfH)lroom and the

readinj.,' class. This recpiires time and care. Pupils .are

'K casionally made nervous by mt'thods of criticism allowed

ilurinj^ the recitation. The thou.L,duless pupil is more fre-

<]uently met with. To him reading consists in calling,' words,

arid before his rate can be rc(luee(l he must be trained to

iliink. What we ha\-e said about thou;4ht-.t,'ettinj.^ api)lies

here. But. in aildition to this, these pujals need special

attention in the recitation. Much may be done by askinj.;

the pupil to elose his book and tell vou what he has rea<l.

Ask him to open the book and read the passaize attain. Trying

to read as slowh' as he sjwjke. Ailditional help will be found

in having the pupil repeat sentences whost' utterance will

aae^
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require a slow rate. These shfuild br ^'i\-en as drills outside

the reijulai ninhii^,' lesson. Above all, teaeh siieh pupils to

tinid'. and with the development of ihouj^hl the rate of reading

Will be rcdnred.

The jiui'il \\'.]c naturally speaks raindly will road rapidly,

tliercf'iir he ( aniioi t,c cxprittMl to read as slowly as the

averaL:e, bui, b\- caliiiii; his attention to his rapid utteraiue,

both his sjieakiii^ and readm.i,' niay be considerably ini-

jjroved.

Pupils ri ad ton slowh'. for two reasons: th.e srlection is

so ililti' tilt that thiA ( aniii't i oniprehend the thought and

are unable to ]>ronoume some of the words, or the pupil is

naturallv slow in everythin;,' tl;at he does. The remedy for

t! ' first cause is obvious—ea-^itT selections should be chosi'ii

;

the second cause is more ililVicult to remo\-e. These puj^ils

will natui'allv read more slnwly th.an the others, but they

frequently have as f^'ood a tomprehension of ihe thou<,'ht.

Such pujiils usually increas'- lluir rate as the nervous system

becomes more fully developicd.

14. Time. Time in readini;, tlien, relates to th'^ rate at

which sp< iki n words are uitcred. This may be ( onsidcred

fast, moilcraie or slow. Uidess there is reason f^ 'r some

variation, readim,' is in moderate time. Hut when, for

instance, a sentence is full of mcaninj.^ or the thought called

up is one of sublimity, p;rand(nir, immensity and depth, more

time is naturally mnsumcd m the expression of that thou,L;ht.

Wlien, on the other hand, there is liuhtness, gaity, glad-

ness or urijcncy in the thouijht, the time is more rapid.

"The relative time apiiortioncd to a word indicates the

mind's measurement of it— represents tlie speaker's JiuIl;-

ment as to the amount of meaning or importance that it

conveys.'"

It is not necessary for us to consider examples of moderate

time, for the "greater part of everv jjupil's reading will be at

that rate. The reason for readim; in slow time mav be best

illustrated by the study <if a selection like the followin;,':

'l<.iyniun(i: f frMur' j Miinuat

,:; -r

•ty^fi >#•*»* r
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Whri shall say that when in its fnllies or its crimes, the Old Wc^rld

may have Iniru-il all tin- priile of its jowxT, ami all the ixjiiip nf its

civih/.atiMii, liuniaii luilurc may not linJ its ilotincil rennvatinn in

the New f

The 'vs'idcr our reading;, the more extended otir experience,

till- 'iiore are we st-iisihle of the lireadtli and ^'''I'l'ieur of the

ideas tonvcyed by the quotation just cited. I'rom our read-

me; Nve know snnie {;f the follies and the awftil crimes of the

Old World; we a]i;ireciatc the pride of its power, tlie royal

pomj) fif its L;o\'i-r!ii;ients, and are apjialled at the thought,

tliat all this shall lie buried. Inspirini; to an eipial dei^ree,

however, is the ihou.t,'ht that all the grandeur and all the

power may aijain ajipear in this New World : noni^ ourselves.

Mamfestly it v>ould be impcjssible for our tlioui:hts to travel

as far as we ha\"e indicated in the time of a rapid utterance.

If we think the great thoughts that the words exjjress, we

Will reail slowly.

Knowing tliis fact, the method whi:h the teacher shcuM
follow becomes apjiarent. It is tiseless, so far as training is

concerned, to tell the pupil to read rapidly or to read slowly.

He must be made to understand and feel the depth or grandeur

of great thoughts, and then he will speak no more ra])idly

than he thinks. The teacher proceeds by a method of indirec-

tion. She calls to the Yitqnl's mind images, gives the words

the broadest significance, tries to picture the tilings that are

ilescribed and then asks that the puj)il as he reads shall

think the full meaning of the words as he titters thetn. It is

impossible for anvone to see \-i\idlv in the mind's eye the

racing h.nrse in Holmes's I!,>ii' the Old Hor^e Won the Bet. ii it

be reail slowly:

Tif;htcr his frightened jockey clung.

As in a tnijjhty stride he swuni;.

The fjravel flying in his track.

His neck stretched out, his ears laid back,

His tail extended all the while

Rehind him like a rat-tail file!

OtT went a shue,—away it spun,

Slu't like ,1 liuUrt fni;ii .1 gun;

t

,J'y !H
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The quaking jockey :^bapc- a [-.rayer

Trom scraj'S <if datl.s he u-eii tn r-wcar;

He dr<iiis his whi]), he drup, hi-, n-in,

He clutehes fiercely f'jr tlie niaiie.

When the teacher has made licr class so interested in

rcadint,' that tlicy wisli to rcaii well, slie has only to fill ih"ir

minds with vivj.l j.Ktiircs and their souls with an apprecia-

tion of wh.al they arc reading, to make tlic tunc what it

should 1'C.

15. Pauses. Moderation in time is secureri not onlv by
slowness in the utterame oi scninds but also by the use of

jiauses. The listener is never (lU'te abreast of the reader;

the latter, if skilful, understands tlie fart and pauses

occasionally for his hearers to o\-ertake hiin. Unless some
warnint; is [;iven of sudden t hani^es of thou,L;ht, hearers

finally f.tll behind liie readier and h>si- purtions of his mean-
ing. Pauses naturally occur between groups <,i ^vu^ds:

therefore, if the pupil's gr,,uping is right, his pauses will be

correctly placed, but he may make th'in tuo long or too

short to ; roduce the best elfcct. When this ocv urs it shows
that although he may have grasped the thouglit, he has not

tully entered into the s])-"it of the selection.

Certain it is that punctuation marks do not always signify

pauses. It is safe to s.ay that most readers wdiolly disregard

((jnimas, except as they tend to make the tneaning iltarer.

Punctuation marks are for the eye, not for the tongue.

"E\ery ji.as.sage has a doulde set of punctuation marks, one
visible, the other invisible; one is the i<rinter's work, the
1 '1 hiT t!ie render's."'

The pupil should know that to i)ause nn^xtiectedly before

words or after them is to make the phrasis apjiear emphatic,
and he should remember, also, the necessity of keeping hi.s

listeners thinking with him. It is useless to tell pupils to

pause hero, and pause there, and rlsewherc. A knowledRC
of where and how and when will eomo only by prartic o. after

an it ion of the selection is fully pained What was
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said in the preceding scrtioii is sutTioicnt direction for teachinj;

the art of pauses, ex'-cpt the i autionar\- remark which the

teacher may oci asintially make that, " Vour reading would

be more ('ffecti\c if you paiiM'd longer at that I'lace," or,

"Evidently your pauses do rmt make dear the meaning of

the selection. I doubt ytur understanding of it. E.xjdain

it."

16. Pitch. Under ordinary conditions a person speak.s

upon a cert.ain ke\' or tune which is jieculiar to himself.

Whin for any reasuri 'ais \ia al cords are tightcnccj and made
to mo\'e more ra]}id.y, that ]iitch is raised, and when the corijs

are rela.Ked more than usual, the pit^ h is lowered. The
Icmpass (jf any \oice is its range from high piti h to low

pitch. Xcirmally, tlic ]iit( h oi male voiees is hiwer than

that of female v^ic es.

T!ie customary pit', h or ki y of the voiee is th;tt agreeable

meihum wlu^ h allows the greatest range above anil below.

I'nfortunately, maii>' peojjle ha\cthe habit of speaking in a

key that is straiiud arid unnatural. Teaehers very Ire-

<iuently t.alk ujion too high, a key, and their jiupils as fre-

(piently inutate thi'm.

By man)' re]ietitions of a brief plmase in dilTercnt keys

we I an determine wluther f)ur customary key is too high or

loo low; if We tind it so, we i an go to a key that is inu'di

lasier for us and by y)racti< <: can habrcuatc (uirselves to its

use m nrdinarj' spicih, Teatlurs will w.iti h their puj)ils

and help them to establish an easy anil nonnul f)ilch. 0\'er-

anxiety to iile.asc. excitement an<i nervousness militate

against impro\v .lunt. At conlingly, the tcaelier will onee

more aiK.implish her j)urpose by indirection. SIic will h.elp

the pupil to forget himself, will ])itch her own voice low, and
almost invariably the high, strained pitch so common in

( hildren who have been much drillcl in school will <lisappear.

Sometimes a pleasant, " 7\ilk to me, <1'> n.^ rril ^.• ine" is

an interruption that will help the pupil.

.\t about the age of puberty a boy's voice assumes a
lower kty. Durinj; this p'-riod of change some Ijoys have

e:
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litllc nr no control over their voices and may amuse their

» lasstiKites ami i nvcr thciTisclvcs with confi.i'iiDn bv starthn^

transitions m tiitili. Do not (.>ftcn call on ^.uch Iha's to read

ticfoic their classes, if tlicyare at all sensitive about it. In a

little time thry will lir.il I hcmseU'es in cf)ntrol oi nianlv

vcjici's, and then tlu\- vi'l read with ])leasure ai^iin.

I'liih is a coinjirehensive term and in nadiiiL^ inrlu Ics

not only the standard key of sentences, liiid'. or low. but al-)

^hatc'.iT relates tn inilcction moihilation and niclculv.

17. Inflection. In every sjinkcn senicnre there are

heard \an ais luriis or slides of the voice tu lower or hii;her

jiitc lies. These slides are known .'.s inflections; risini;, when
the \'()i' (• slidis til a lii.dier pitch; falhni;, wlien it ^'wcs to a

1 iwerjiitt h, and circuintlex, when *'
,' two slides are combined

'111 a sinii'c Word. Xormally, the .isini,' inflection {"ilitates

that the scn^e is iiuompUte, that nc'.;ati jii is ini] lied, or

tl;at the speaker anticijiales the atiswer yes or no to Ins

direct (juestioti. The fa'lini; inflection, on the ntlicr hand,

indicates comjiletion of si n^^e or th.at a question may nrtt be
answiTeil by iv.v or i;.'. 'Idie ciriiiintlex inilcction is use<l to

denote contra'^t or irony nr san asm. Sometimes brief

passages .are read ina inMnnti.ne. th.at is. on a single juti h.

Ideas of j:randeur,dij.:iiity and awe are scmetimes rcinlcrcd

by a low mutKiti'iie,

18. Teaching Inflectior.s. To be natur d and .a.L;reea!)le,

the inflection of a reader's V(nce must spring ifjiu perfect

understan<lini; of the meanin^j ami a sympathetic ajjpreeia-

tion of the fielini; in wliat is riad. Such bein;,' tlie case,

there is little the teacher can give in the way of direct instnic-

tion and drill, except to inform the pupils what inflections

there are and what is their sij^'ni;:e;uice and to re(iuire them

to read examples in risinp and fallinij inflection and in eir-

ctmitlex. This preliminary instni. tion may best be given

throm;h examples, and the teacher v.ill have the op]))rtunity

til ( ,di attention in ilie fait that i'- is the nie.iniui,; rather

than the jnPKtuation tliat governs the intlection. I'\>'

instance, we miidit imauine ;i teacher saviiu; to one of her
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pupils, "Will vnu close the door'" Sho ends the question

with the risint; inikction because she anticipates an answer

yes or no, and wans for the jnipil to clusi the door. If the

pupi' neither moves nor answers, then she says, " U ill you

>lt)sc th door?" In form tier question is still the same,

hut as tliere has been no answer to th.e other, she makes the

real mi'anuu; ot her second sentence a command, and her

\oice falls. Av,'ain. she may have spcjken to sewral pupils

and none of them lias responded, then '^he may tnni in

exasperation to some pupil and say, "Will y.'tt cluse the

ddor'" As this is a commanvi, the voice tails ;it tlie end of

tlie (jncstion, and hy placin.L; a circumflex iiitlc. tioii on the

word W'U. she intimates m an i- itiual mantier that perhaps

it these superior icd;'. I'iuals whom she has j^'st aiMresseJ

will not close the iloor. the inferior one spoken to may <lo it.

.\aturallv such a use of tlie circumlle.v is not jileasm^ and

does not su^;v;est pleasm^' ideas.

Inflections, however, are not rontine'l to the ends of

sentem-es, as m;iy he seen in the scnteiue, "1 coiue to bury

Caesar, not to praise him." Here tlie \'oice rises almost

rejruK'irly from the hei,'inninj^ of the sentence to the en<! of

the word C"i/cM/r, and then falls witli equal rcirularity to the

end of the sentence. In this < asc the comma marks the end

of th.e nsint,' inflection, 1)ut ayam the teacher must combat

the idea that the comma alTcits tiie inflection. Take the

two following,' lines from liarlut.i Fruiiliic:

i'\) till- '-trcot came tlie rel'el iriMil,

StDni'w.il! Jaikson riding aluLul.

Here tlie inncitioii rises to the cfid of the Word st'O't

falls slii;htly to the word tn\iJ. is susDcinied ati'l then falls

regularly to the end of the word iihi^ul.

In the following,' lines the mtlcctions are fallini,' at even.'

comma, excej'tin^' the first'

Sildior. rest! tliy w.irf.'ire o'er.

Sk'fp tlio sleep tluit kiiowN no breaking;

Dream <if battlefields no more.

D.iv-- el ihmj^cr, nijjht- "f v. .J-ii!!'

iX:
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If pupils read witli incorrect inflcrtions, they shoiilrl

analyze the selction until the meaning if clear and its

force is apjire. iatcd. Imitation will not count for much.
Sh.irt sentences will present little dil'ficultv. It is the lonj,',

complex sentences in which the melody is varied that cause
trouble, and mainly liecause the pujiil is not able to carry
the meaniii'4 in his mind from the betonnini,' t(j the end, but
loses himself in the thouj^dit.

Circumik'X inflections are ( oniparati vclv rare, both m
readiti,L; and in speech, but o(< asion.dly a jicson falls into

the habit of usinj,' them frequentlx . This is seen more often,

I'crha]!';, in those who have to do wnh diildrcn. and who,
witiiout intendin;; it, h,a\-e Iiarnnl to!,,nk up^n the children

as inferiors .in<l speak 'o them in a sprit of tjentle toleration
or in a jiatronizinL; manner. Tliis habii should be correi ted.

The folhiwini; si • cs offer a 1,'reat ^:lri^.ty in inflections.

Study tium caref uid rca^l them wi>h t,'ood niudulafKjn.

Selci-t many othe. . ,or the same purpose.

Frtini tlii.-; (]l.-^;^ster, like a sj.ent swinimor, he cnnio ilc jiorati-ly

ash. .re, haiikruiit ..f nn.tiey .iml e..n-i<lerati..n; creepiiit,' to the (aniily
lie hail (le iTte.I. Willi l.r..keii wing, never nu.ic lu n c.

Half ,1 ie.i;;iie, liilC r\ leaeiie.

Halt a lea).;!ii- . iiiwanl,

.MI in the \alky i.f Death
k^.ile til.- is hun.lreil.

"Fdrwaril, the i i),'ht Rrijja.ie!

Charfje for the k'h'i'^" ho r,aiil.

Int.. the valley of Death
K..(lc the 'ix hunilred

"Hack'" shciileJ Rcrnal full fiercely,

And 'l<ack!" shuuteil I'.iMo in wrath.
As his mule h.ilteii, st.irtleil and sliruiking,

(>n the i<TiI..iis Hue of the jialh

Tlie ru.ir i>f ilevourinj; siirRCS,

Came up from the breakers' ho.irse w.ir;

Anil "Hack, or you i>ensh!" cric.l liernal;

"i turn Hut .n I'as.. del Mar'"
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Cat rioN. While exercises of this kind afford opportunity

UiV practice with the older pupils, you should remember thai

detached passaj^'cs taken alone are of but little value in

securing results. Knotigh of the settinj,' of each passage

must be given to enable the pupil to connect iL with the

selection from which it was taken, and also to give him some

idea of what that selection represents. Tlie stanza from

The Chart;:^ ,^} the Litiht Hrij^aJc. for instance, means but little

to a pupil wlio knows nothing about the poem. But when

he learns what the ]>'ivv.\ represents, he invariably becomes

enthused with its spirit and will read the passage with the

right empliasis an<l inlleciion.

19. Melody. Tlie term nifLhly is used to denote the pitch,

inflection and modulati.jn of the voice which make speech

eflective. 'Tlie melody represents the mind's HiOtivc, or

indicates its j.urp-.sc in u-^ing tlie particular plirascology to

wliich the mclfidy is applied." Melody in speech differs from

melody in music, where tlic v.-iriations in pitch are exact and

made from a tixcvl and arbitrary standard. Some authorities

on teaehn^g reading }il;ue under melody what in this lesson

is tn.ited iiniier empliasis. pin h and inllcction.

20. Quality. In reading, as well as in speech, pure,

Foft, riih and agreeable tones arc mucli to be desired, and

are the standard always to be sought; but the structure of

the vocal cords, the condition of a person's health and his

temiierament all unite to establish a standard peculiar to

himself. Il is owing to quality tha*: wc are able to recognise

the vnircs of our friends. Natural conditions, however,

may be verv largelv (ontrollfil by training, so that one of

the most imjiortant services that tlie teache- can render to

her {)upils is to fix for them an agreeable standard. Imita-

tion is a ready factor in this particular respect, for pupils

unconsciously assume to a large extent the tone whith they

hear.

Ilowevc-, the teacher must not rest content u-ith this

phase of instruction. She will find many pupils who speak

in harsh and disajjrccable louts and must detemnne as far
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as possible the causes for it. Sometimes the cHsaf^recablc

tones are to he auributcd to catarrh or to defects m the

voial organs, in which case it may be ditlicult or impossible

to iin[)rove them. The majority of cases, however, arc owin;,'

to nervous tensif)n, faulty breatliin.t,', strained muscles, force.

>v lack of interest and feelin.i,'. By n inovm.i,' these causes,

one after another, tlie teacher will secure tin; 'jualitv whieh
she desires, and, having' csiaMislud thi<, she will be able from
time to time to securi- those variations which in reading

indicate the chani,'in^ emotions.

Tenderness, an^'er, fear, awe and other feeling's communi-
cate themselves tliroui,di tlie human \()ue in changes of

(ju.ihty which the hearer (juii kly rerocmzes. If the child

loves couratre and bravery, if he lows daring' deeds and
heroir exploits, he will be moved to admiration at their

recital, and his voice will naturally riui,' ^^ith its full, stirrinj^

quality. The softer emotions, sueh as love and tenderness,

will move to a very ditlerent n-ndition, providing' tlie feelinj.,'

is sincere. Ho\'s of mti nnediatc and hi.Lrhcr .i;rafles, how-
ever, are liable to scorn disjilays of sentiment, and it is often

difficult to make tluir voices symjiathctic. Persistent efforts

to do this may be deferred, till tlicy liave h .irncd a,i,'ain to

ficl as their elders do ;md ;is they did in their earlier years.

On the other hand, tb.cy yitld (juickly to courap;e and daring;

and manliness. Study the f^'lowini,' selections with care,

KivinK' each its necessary settin.i;, then read th.cm aloud with
special refercnee to (piality and inflection. You should also

add to these a nunilier of others of dilTerent character and
thus secure a lU'eater varictv upon wh.ii h to oractice.

Miichrlli. I have <l-rir the iU'i,\ Di.l.t iImu il.I lu-ar a iv.isc?

Lijdy Mach'tli. 1 heard the uwl screaiu ami tlie erickcth cry.
Did not you .speak.'

Macb. When ?

Lady M. Now.
Mitch. As I descended?

Luly M. .\v

Macb. Hark I
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Ho! f^alkmt nobles of the l-capiio, look ihat your aniT^ Ix- bripht!

!!'.! bur^Iiens of St. Ck'nevieve, kee]) \v;ilth iiml uani toni^-Iit'

l"'ir our God hath crushed the tyrant, our God hath raised the slave,

\nd mocked tlio counsel of the wise, and the valor of the brave
| hen glory to his holy name, from whom all glories are;

And glory to our sovereign lord, King Henry of .Navarre.

lie therefore turning softly like a tliief,

Lest the harsh shingle should grate underfoot,

And feeling all alcmg the garden w.ill.

Lest he should swoon and tumble ;'i:d bo found,

Crejit to the gate and i>;iened it, and closed.

As h\i;htly as a sick-;nan'a thaniber-dixir.

Behind him, and came out U[h)ii the waste.

And there he would have knelt, but that his knees

\\'ere feeble, so that falling prone he dug
His fingers into the wet eaith, and pr.iy'd.

21. Force. As in the other elements which enter into

(lur staiiihird of ijckxI reading, fcircc tnanifests itself in three

dejjrccs. There is first the slaiidaril force, wliieh is the

insttiniary, normal amount of eneri^'v \\-hi(. h we put into our

expression. As iho ener^'y of interanie decreases, we have

I'lroe below, and as the encrtjy increases, force aV)ove, the

st.andard. But as in time, {iii( ii and quality, there is no
universal normal standard. KaJ; individual is in a sense a

law to himself, though much may be d(jne to moderate the

speech of sonic and lu ]'U{ force into the tones of cjthers.

The tendency of tcarhers is to speak with too much foree.

Because of the difficulty they have in making,' their words
undcrstoixl or in seeurinj,' obedience to tluir commands,
they s])cak with a great deal of eners^'y and often try to secure

results by noise. It is ditrunilt to make a much greater mis-

take, for one of the things wlii( h coii-,mands attention and
secures obctlience is a quiet, gentle, even voice which mwst
be listened f(jr if it is heard, jiroviding always that there is

back of this vcjiec a personality which commands respect.

Timid, hesitating, nen,-Qus children sjieak with too little

fori'e, from a natur.Hl desire not to attract attention or some-

times with the hope that they will iiut be understood ; while

laE:
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the pof^itivc. assertive rliild uses more force than is necessary.

In the rcaiHni; clrisscs the jm])ils imitate to a lari,'e extent the

force of the teacher, but to secure those variations from tlie

standard which show fjood expression, the tcaclier must also,

as she has frequently been told bef(jrc, create in the souls of

her (h.ildren an apy rciiaiion of v.hat is bein^ read.

Drill exercises are valuable in ilie way of an examination

whii h shall determine f(ir the teacher the habitual standard

which her jnipils U'^c, and fmin time to time to exercise the

\-oice and to contirm the pupil in his belief that he can control

it. The really valuable part in traininj^ comes not in drill

exercises but in t Ik; spontaneous expression of feeling in

icadini,' pood selettions.

In an earlier section wc have treated of emphasis. (See

Secti<in 9.) That phase of cmjihasis which dcfjcnds upon
stress mieht more properly be cr,nsidered in this connection,

tor while there is a certain characteristic f<jrce which extends

throu^'hout a parairrajih or a lonj,'er selection, th.crc are from

lime to tin'ic ^•ariations in foj-i c whdi h brint: emphatically

before the listener important words and phrases.

Read the selections that follow, with special reference to

f'lrc-e, emjihasis. quality, inflection, jnti h and time. I'ind

many more pood, examples f.ir reading and try to make tlic

though i. that is in them express itself through your voice.

Swcc'l anil l"-,v, swrct .md l"w.

Wind (,[ the western sea.

Low, Inw, brc.itho .and blow.

Wind of the wc--tcrn seii!

Over the rullin'.; w. iters j»(i.

Come froni the dyinj» tncicn. .nnd Mnw,
I?!(iw him af^ain to tne;

While my little one, while my pretty one, bleeps,

FROM W!:nSTl:R's "Kl-Pi-Y TO IIAYN'r;"

When my eyes slial! Ijo turned ti.) K'hold for the last time the
• nil in he.iven, ni;iy I not see him shining on the broken and di-^-

lioiiored fr.igments of a once j;! <rious Union; on states (li>se\'ercd,

discurda.... bel!ii;orent : on a land rent with eivil feuds, or drenched, it

f
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may lie, in frnteni.il Worxl! I^ct llicir last feeble and linRcnr.;; f^lance

rather behuld the gor^jcuus ensign of the republic, now knuwn ami

hoiKjrud throughout the earth, still full hiL;h advanced its arms

and trophies streaming in their original luster, not a stripe erased

ir polluted, rot a single star obscured, lx.'aring for its motto no such

miserable interrogatory as " What is all this worth?" nor those otheis

words of delusion and folly, "Liberty fir^t and Union afterward^;"

but every^vhere, spread .all oser in char.icters r.f living light. M.i,:-

ing on all its ain]jle fi'ld-, as they flo.at o\er '.he se.i and o\er I'..'

land, and in every wind under the whole heavens, th.it otlier senti-

ment, de.ar to every true Ameri^.m heart— Liberty and L'niun. now

and foiever, one and in.ieparable!

INCIDENT OF THE FRENTII C.V.MP

You know we Fren> h tormed R.itisbon;

A mile or so aw.iy.

On a little mound, Xap'iIcoTi

Stood on our storming d.iy

With neck out-thrust, you faiii y how
Legs wide, arms locked l>ehind.

As it to balance the ]irone brow

Oppressive \vilh its mind

Just as fierhajis ho mused. 'My plans

That soar, to e.irth. m.iy t.ill.

Let once my .army leader I.anius

W.iver at yonder wail.-

Out 'twixt the b:!ttery-s:iiokes there llcw

A rider, hwmnd on Kjutid

Full galloping; nor bridle drew

Until he re.iched tlie niound.

Then off, there flung in smiling ioy.

-And held himself erect

By just his horse's mane, a b<iy;

You h.ardly could susj .ct

—

(So tight he ke]it his lijis compressed,

Scarce .any blood came throutjh)

You looked twice ere you s.uv his breast

Was all but shot in two.

'Well." cried he, "Emperor, bv God's grace

We've gi?t you R.itisbon'

The .Marshal's in tlie market pi.ice

And vou'U be there anuu,
( in n
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To Kco your flat^-Vjinl flap its vans

Wlu-Tf I, to heart's dcsirt-,

Perclud liim!" The chiL'f's cyt- flaslifl; his plans

Si arcd up again hko firi.-.

Tin- cliicCs eye fl.islicd; but iTCscntly

Softened itself, as siii-athe-.

A lihn the nuither eagle's eye

When her hrui.-ed eaglet hreathe--.

'Ymi're wounded!" " Nav." the soliher's pri()e

Touelied t'i tlie i|ii]ck. he said,

'I'm kllkd. Sue!" And Ins cliief l)eiiik'.

bmiliii),', the boy kll dead,

K'jDICKT Hl;n\VNIM

- i.

METHODS

22. Introductory. Thus far we lu'ivc disriisscd the matters

witli whuh every teaelur shmiM Ijeeume aequainted and in

which she should give lier pupils training;. In connection

with some of this liiscussion exercises have been su;j,i,'ested

and T.l;iTis of work outlined. We now wish to sliow more

specirually how the suggestions given can be apj.'lied lo the

reading lessnn.

23. Special Lessons. In the main, the reading lesson

should be devoted to reading by the {>u])ils, but in order

that their reading may be improved more or less drill work

is necessarv. This work shoukl l.)e t;iken up in special lessons

which will occasionally take the i>lace of the reading lesson.

Suppose tl'.e cla.s.; lias never received instnii tion in grouping;

Ihcv must learn to do this before they can rea<l intelligibly,

and one or two Icssmis devoted to such exercises as those

sug;,'ested in Chajiter Five, Sectiuns 1,5 and 14, will more than

repav the time spent. In order that these special lessons

m;iv accomplish their purp(jse. you should hold in minJ the

foll'iwing points;

(a) Onk TiiiNc. AT .\ TiMi;. You will doubtless notice

manv faults in \'our jnipils' ri'ading, and in your zeal to

remedy these you may attempt to correct too many at once.

Such a course diseuuruges the pupils by calling their atten-
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tion to so many errors that they pet the idea that they ran

never conquer the dithcullies. It also divides the pupils'

attention among so many different jioints that they do vm
reniemlier any distinctly. Take the fault which needs

attentifin first, such as that of failing; to j:;roup words, and
drill u]ion tliit until the [)upils have j;ained a ^ootl des^'rec of

power in ;^nMUpiiv,;. Then take ti;e ncxi fault and treat it in

the same manner. P;-oceed in this way throu^di the term,

and the class will make stcatly pr<ii:rcss.

(b) Um-; of thk Rk.\I)i;i<. Sp( < lal lessons will be much
more etTcctive it selections for rcaihn;,' are chosen with a

view to giving practice u]'on the points whi^h t!ie lesson lias

I mphasized. To this ind, V'ju sliould make a careful studv

iif the reader, so that you can choose such selections as will

be most helpful. Tliere is no occasion for rea<!ing the lessons

in the order m which tliey are i,'i\'en in tlie reader.

(c) Freoukncv. There is no stated time at which special

lessons slmuld be i;iven, They should occur as tjften as the

class is ready frir them, 'hat is. each lesson should be followed

by cnouL;h reading lessf)iis to fix firmly in the minds of the

pupils the principles presented, before another special lesson

is given. Unless this precaution is taken, the pupils are liable

to become confused by the burden of the work presented to

them, because it lias lieen given them more rapidly than they

can comprehend it. You should not infer, however, that

any one of these points must be brought to a high degree of

perfection before aiicthcr is taken uf). In fact, all points

in the reading will be emphasized more or less in every recita-

tion, but it is well to give sjiecial attcmi'Mi \o certain pohits

for some time and liien to bring more stress to bear upon
others.

24. A3signin,3nt of the Lesson, .\mong the causes of

failure to secure results in tiie reading class, laek of assign-

ment or failure to make proper assii,'nment of the lesson may
safely be considered as chief. Concerning this. Supt. Spauld-

ing, in his /V:rH/i);i,' aiui CorratiHi: Dcjrclivc AVuJiwc. savs:

"Ordinarily no lesson receives less, while hardly one needs
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more careful prrparation by ihc teacher than ilocs ihfc reading

le.-,s(,n." The stud)' ot the reading lesson is too often iooked

upon h\' both teacher and i)U])ils as of Hitle consequence, or

as of a mere l-iokin^,' up of words ditVuult to pronounce.

When the readne^' lesson is properly assi'^ned, such i'leas will

not prevail. The a^sr.jnmenl slu'uld inilude:

(a) Si-.i.i(TioN oF •lui: Lh~.-o.\. TliC reading lessons

should lie so p'aniied that each has its detiniie purpose.

Becoming acfiuainted with tlie matter to he read and the

formation of a
i

laii ci work a:-r the tirst ste])S i'.i tlic ti'acher's

preparation. With the purpose of the lesson well m mind,

the teacher will make sui h an assignment as will direct the

]iu]i:ls' stud\- to thi' ])oir.ts site wishes to einphasize.

(hi Till-: SirniNc. The settir.g is necessary to an unrler-

standing of many silci tioiis, such as May^ic Tullivcr and the

(ivpsics, Ii!i:di)il cj tlif Frou'n i\nup (Section 21 1, /); >chi'iH

iKivs, Pan! K.zrri's l\:!f and many f)ih.ers wiiich these Will

recall. When tlie class is to read such, a selei tioil, e igh

of the setting should he L'iwn to en.iMe tltem U) understand

It. For instanci', the i l.cs lantint git th.e full meaning of

.1/(it,'.','!V Tuilivi-r and the tiypsivs unices tliey kiiww wliat kiml

of ]>eople the gyj'sies are ami how they li\e. They catmot

tret the pictures presented in In Srh,h>l Pays unless tl;ey ha\e

,.. • . t)f t'l- oM-faslnoned cnuntrv sihoolhousc, nor can

thcv apyireciate /'>;«/ Ktrcrc's Ride unless tiiey know enr'igh

aliout th.e Rcvi.lutinnary W;ir to cnaMi tlicm to nndcrstand

what Revere did, and enough about the CaiI Wa: to grasp

the purpose Mr. Longfellow had in writing the poem.

When th,e ncccss.iry referem es are accessible and the

pupils are old enough to obtain the information, their atten-

tion should be itillcd tc; tile points to be looked u]>by questions

written upon the board. P.nt when this is done tin; pupils

should Ije told just wh.e-i' h> l^ok for the information, unless

they ari' alreaov accustomed to the use of the reference books.

(c) Words, .\ttention sliould be c.illed to all wrds
whose meaning the pu]iils inav not kimw and to all words

which they may not be able readily lu pronounce.

''f
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(ih TiinrniiT-OETTiNT. Wc linve alrcarly emphasized

the ini]-<,:!ance of lhoui;ht-mjt tin;-,'. ;inil in tin- as'-iu'iinicnl ct

most reailim,' lessons attention shdtiM he calKi! tu it. This

is most casilv done bv writini; on t!ie board c]tiestions whose

answers dipend uji'm th.e jiujiils' iinderstandini; of the th(jUK'ht.

For illustration, in th.e stai;za.

Still Mts tlio SI liMdlliciusc hy tlie ruciil

A raji^cd l>fK'.":ir sunniii.i;;

Ardiinci it still the . iin ics grow,

Aiiii bl.ieklfcrry vim-s arc nniiii."^.

pueh questions as these will enable ymi fi tell whether or

not the ;iui'its have the tiioii;^ht: What (h* >"u mc ui the

]iii'nre? Whiat are suniacs? \\' " dijes the sciund hue

mean? Wliat does the last line

(e) Dii-i-iefLT P.\ss.\r,i:s. Some sek eontain pas-

sa;j;es of more than ordinary ditficuliy, si, the i losmi;

para^raplis in Webster's A'c/'/v /i? ILiyitc, a.uil ::\c pupils may
nnt. without aid, be able to i^rasp their meanin;..,'. In sueh

( ases it is usually h.elpfvd for the teacher to read the passa;;e

to the elose. when the lesson is assigned, tlien to sujiplc-

ment her reading' with questions as su<:;Kested above.

(f) At.i.i'MoNs. Nearly all selcitions of literatu'"e eontain

allusions, and such references to th.esc should be made as

will enable the jaipils tc understand them. (SeeCdiapter

Five. Sii tion 21.;

(K) Succkstioxs. (i) The length of the lesson is meas-

ured bv the am(junt of work necessary to preyiare it, not by

the number of pa.t;cs it includes. Lincoln's (i\-ttyihnri^ AJdn-ss

would constitute a lonijer lesson to the averai.,'e class than

several pa:4es of Rip Win Wiuldc.

(:) The assit^mr.ent should be definite. Th.e ]>upils have

a ri:,dit to knov.' just wliat is exjiected of them.

(!.) Each jjoini called for in the preparation of the h'sson

should be tested in the recitation; otherwise, the pupils will

become careless in their study.

(4) The test of the assiiLrnment is the interest which the

pupils manifest in their study of the lesson.
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26. The Recitation. In the recitation the effort^; of botli

tc.-i' lu r ;uni pupils culminate ni nsults. The reailin^' reiKci-

tion should be systcniatieally planned and then so conducted

us to carry out the plan.

(a) ri-Ki'osE. The main purpose of the reading recitation

is to yi\'e the puj)ils opportunity t<j read aloud. \\ iih an

occasional cxcc])tion, the j,'rcater part of the recitation peri<)<i

should 1)C devoted to readinsj;. The excei)tions will oc( u:

when it is ad\isahle to jjive a special lesson and when tin-

selection to be read is so ditlicult that a recitation iieri<.il

should be ^i'^^'i" '" ''^ discussion before rea<lin^'.

(b) Divisio.; OF TiMK. No specific rules can be civcn

for dividing' the time devotecl to the recitation. 15( arins; in

mind that the following points should receive attention, the

teacher must jud;,'c from the nature of the \'.-ork how much

lime is necessary for each. The points arc; (i) quest ionini;

the class for a knowlcd},'e of their understanding,' of the selec-

tion; (2) tests on the pronunciation of ditVicult words;

(i) rcadini' a^d .v;tiii.,Tn f.O assi'/ninent of the next

lesson.

You will see at once that the time devoted to each nf

these points will vary in ditTercnt recitations.

(c) Titi; Rkadi.vc. All obstacles to expression should be

removed before the rcadinR be^'ins. Many teachers err by

having the pujiils rea<l the selection first and explaining? it

afterwards. Since expression depends upon thouj^dr, this

meth(i<l of procedure is pcdaKORJcally wronj;. Be sur? that

the pupils understand the selection and that they cat" pro-

nounce all the words; then they will bo free to Rtvo their

attention to the expression of the thou).,'ht.

When reading, llie \>u\n\ should stand erect, hold the book

in his left haml at a distance of from twelve to fourteen

inches from the eye. and at such position that a line drawn

from the eve to the book will ftjrm a ris,dn an^'le with the pa^c-

While one pujiil is reading, the others and the teacher should

listen with closed books. It is the business of the '^ader to

make his listeners understand what he is reading, and i* is
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no TP.orr than fair that, he have the nppnrtuni*-y to do so.

A.ijaiii, it liu.' pupil has i)reparc<l Ins Ifssun, he is nut only

willing,' but anxious to rcail, and if ilass and teacher listen

wilh closed books, he has a 'niuh stronger stimulus to read

v.ell tlian when he knows t lat all arc followitit,' the pa^'e

close!-,- for the purj^osc of eatehing him on some mispronounced

word or other sli^'ht slip of the ton}.:ue. These are minor

matters and should not intcrlere with the expression of the

tliou^ht.

(']) CRiTinsM. Many a reading recitation is mined liy

the kind of criticisms oflercd and the method in which they are

given. Children must be tau^l.t that true criticism (U)es not

consist of mere fault- finding, but ttiat it should be praise for

work well done more than censure tor that poorly executed.

Pupils should also be taught that the chief thing to criticize

is tho expression <jf thought. Did the reader express the

same idea of the passage that you have? If not, wherein

does your iilea differ? Sl;ow' us the diflerence by reading

the passage. Are there others who have a still ditTerent

opinion of the passage ? Read it >o as to bring out your idea.

Criticisms conducted according to this ]vlan will soon trans-

form the class from a band of fault-lindcrs into a group of

tamest, thoughtful listener-?.

Another important point in criti^nsm is tliat //;:• pupil

should not be interrupted ahilc rciaing. In too many classes

as soon as one mcmlter begins to read, the hands of the other

meniV)ers begin to fiu'ter. Such a demonstration is enough

to disconcert a hardened campaign orator, and it is nothing

short of barbarism to allf)ivr it to cor.tinuc. When you find a

class addicted to this habit, ask each pupil how he enjoys

reading with the hands of the othirs fluttering about h-

It is needless to say what answer will be received. A
such a canvass, say .something like this: "We have uncon-

sciously fallen into a bad habit. I know that you arc all

too gentlemanly and ladylike to do what you know would

annoy any member of the class while he is reading, so when

you are tempted to raise your hand, j ist stop and think how
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this aflcrts you v\'hcn you arc rcadinc:, ar I am surr your

hand will not be raised until the one reai. a'^ has finished."

i'resciiti.1,1,' the matter in this lis:;ht and callini; attrnti(jn to

it as (it'tcn as the pujiils forget, will soon rid the ela<s of a

j)eniiiious liabit. When a ])U]iil has finished rcadmi,', let

all wluj have erilicisins to offer raise their hands and ^ive eaeh

a chance to state his criticism. When several have tiic same

criticism the hands of all should dnip as soon as it is stated

liy one. Train the pupils to criticize in a kindly, !iel|jful

spirit, so tliat they will look ujion the rcadin.i,' class as a jilace

where eaih is to lulp the others, and you will he ast<inishcd

at the progress which will ftjlluw the devcloi'iiient of sucli a

spirit.

(e) Ori-sTioN-s. In Chapter I'our, Seeiiniis 12 to i.j, we
have empliasizcd the importance of ijucstiunini,', and shown

what !^ood questions are. What is said there applies in a

peculiar manner to the work of the teacher in the rcadinj,'

recita«'oii. The question is her most hclpiul instrument ii;

assisting the puj^il to correct liis errors, interpret the thought

and become self dependent. It is practically useless to tell

a pupil to read faster or slower, or to emphasize certain words.

Whilj he may follow directions in rcailin^ tlie passage, he

^'ains no power to read the next passage better. The ques-

i ii: teach js him to think, and as he becomes thoughtful Ins

power oi interjiretaiion and of expression increases. Most of

the teac'if-r's criticisms slujuld be in tiie form of questions.

26. Drills. In tlu- foregoing sections of this lesson and in

Chapter I'lve, we have made frequent references to dnlls.

From these references it should not, however, be inferreil

ihat drills are to interni])t the reading. Sometimes a drill

of one or two minutes at the beginning of a recitation ma\
help pupils to overcome difticullics in articulation and pro

tuinciation, but in most cases the drills should be given at

some other time. Whenever they arc given they should be

brief, rajiid and to the point. Drills shouhl be confined to

those exercises whii h will aid in articulation, pronunciation

and thought-getting^. Drills on emi'hasis. jiiich and other

«, ,--je:
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f'lrmrnts nf cxpres?if)n in ibiemsoivcs arc u^^flcss and should

:i..l li,' atici'ipN !.

27. Supplementary Reading. !'. '•;• < lass should be

supjilii'd with supplement ;iry riadnii^', I'u; iinti'Ttunatt'ly,

the financial con<!:;;ons in nian\' districts keep tins supply

within narrow liim-s. In J,n-ade, the suiJplcnienlary readinj^

should be easier than the reader in use. In subject-matter

it should be interesting and of such nature as will appnal to

tlie cliildren. Boys in the fourth readier class, for instance',

will like bio^'raphics <if the childhood and vnuth tjf eniinent

men, tales of piuncer life and of Indians. If bocjks of this

kind are well written, they are also quite interestin;,' to tlie

j.;irls; however, the Latter usually prefer stories. There are so

many books devoted to supplementary reading that almost

,'iny taste can be suited, and each i ity and province has lists of

those in general use within its borders. Only one caution

is necessary in connection with tlnir selection: The books

should be -^sen })riniarily for the jiurpose of giving practice

in reading, . for the information they contain If the bcKjk

selected is vuiuablc for both puqxises it is doubly useful.

28. Sight Reading. By si'.,'ht reading we mean reading

whii ii pui'ih- d'l wrdiout previous j^reparation. Only one

b<x)k is nee. ,sar}- for this exercise. Give the book to a

pupil and let Inm read a fe»v paragraphs or stanzas, then pass

ii to another. The limited time of the recitation may not

admit of caeh jnipil's rca<Hng at a single exercise, but at the

next exercise you should have those read who did not partic i-

(late on tlie preceding occasion. Another good way to provide

sight reading is to take a stnrj- or selection front a paper or

magazine, Cut this iiiti- si'ctii^ms and paste each section on

a slip of i)apcr; tlicn number the sii in the order in whii h

they should be read and distribute them so that each member
of the cl.tss iiaj one. Lai !i pvijul reads what is on his slip.

To prevent pupils reading betore their turn (•me,. t)ie

numbers should t)e on the backs, which should be turneii up.

Sonif'times it is a good plan to have a general sight-reading

exercise, wliidi will include the entire school. Arrange the

hat

MMi
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pup- I groups. aoconHiii;^ to their reading aliilit\', and place

the -up-^ in dilTcrcnl parts of t'.c r'.nin. Each ur'-iup has

a book friitn wliioh one ot thi.- pui)ils reads. There are as

many reading at a time as there are j-;roiii)S, but if the exer-

cise is ri^'lnly conducted, and interesting^ matter is pr<)\'ided,

the i,'ruui)S will not disturVj each other. The children of each

^'roup will be too miu h interested in tlii'ir own story to listen

to die reading of the others.

There is a threat ditference of opinion amon^f teachers of

reading' as to Iht- value of exercises in sij^dit reading;. Some
think si^;ht reading shcjuld be used very sparingly, because

only adults of some experience can read well at sight, and to

ask children to make the attempt leads to embarrassment and

finally to carelessness. Those of the other opinion claim

that most of the reading done out of school will be sight

reading, and that the pupils should have all the practice they

can under the direction of the teacher. Matter for sight

reading should be easy for the class and of an interesting

nature. When these precautions arc taken and the work

is carefully supervised, there is no doubt but that si.'t

reading can be ir^ade very helpful. (See Chapter Five,

Section 2;.)

29. Ob.'^tacles to Expression. There arc a number of

obstacles to <"X]iression which must be removed befnre the

I hild can read well. Articulation, pnjnunciation and thought-

getting have alreadv been discussed; in ad.ditiun to these

we may name certain other <letrimental features:

(a) TiiK Book. It rc(]uires several years for the thild

to become so accustomed t^ the use of t!ie book that it docs

not hinder his free expression of thought. When reading,

he realizes that he is using the words of another, an<i this is

more or less of a barric" to his free and natural expression.

If the book is of too high grade, the ditVundty is increased.

Tl'.is obstacle is most easilv overcome by the use of books

whirh can be reail casib- and whic li Ii,u-e matter so interesting

that the child will forget the book in his absorption 111 the

storv.
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(h) The School Tone. Many rhildrcr. read, and recite

tlu-ir (Jthcr lessuns as well, in an unnatural tone. Sfjnictmics

the voice is jjitthed on a hi^li key; sonielinies a nionoiMtie

prevails, and in other instances the voice is luw and indis-

tinct. There are sevtTal causes for this condition. Fre-

quently the school subjects the child to a ner\'ous strani,

and this is shown in his V(jice. iVj^'ain, he hears others use

uiuiatural tones, and falls into the hahit throui;!] iinitatiun.

Too often the teacher has a school tone herself, allh(iu!;h

she may be unconscious of it. Tlie pupils imitate the tea^ her.

anil as lon^ as this ccjndiiion exists there is little hope for

ii:i])r(jvement.

The school tone is one of the most difficult obsta( Us to

retno\-e. First of all, such a school atmosphere should be

created as Will make the pujnls feel at liome and remo\e

then from all embarrassment in their work. When tiie

pupil reads in an unnatural tone, ask him to dose the boi,k

and tell you what he has read. In most cases he will speak

naturally. Then ask him to read another para^rafjh. If

lie reads as before, repeat the request. Patience and

perseverance alonj» this line of trainint; will accomplish

much. Finally, the tcaiher should watch herself and be

sure that she always speaks in a nalural, conversational tone,

(c) SriMT OP Tiin Pfi'iL. The pupil must bo in the

ri,L;ht spirit ticfore he can do his best. He must be intcreste<l

in his reading; and enjoy the readinij rcciiation. More than

this, he must enter into the si>irit of the selection. lie must

see the pictures jiresented .and absorb to some extent the

sentiment of the author. Then he is carried alon^ by his

imagination, and his expression will be free and .-.atural.

For instance, one cannot read Holmes's //cu' the Old Uo'Si-

Won till- Bet (Sec'ion i.^) without holdini; in mind the race-

track, the crowd of excited spectators, the fiij.,'htcned jockey

and the flyinR horses, each of the latter straininir every nerve

to reach the jroal. Moreover, wh.en he does sec and fee!

these, he ( annot help fjivinj; the rii-ht e.^jTes'^ion. if tie reails

the selection at all. The proper scitiii'.^ and a th'im;httul

A-
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study of the lesson will nsnally enable the pupil to plaee

himself in the rii^ht spiru towards a selection. " Devclup
the iniaijiiiation; the soul anti the voice will ^tow through
the cilort (.1 the soul to l:o out in cxpre.;^ion."

30. Reviews, Alter the i las.s has read a selection which
has rc(|uircd considerable study, it is a ^'ood practice to

iv-read it after one or two weeks. Tlie review will enable

the jiupils to read the selection in a tonnectcd manner, and
in so d(jing they will gain a clearer idea of it. The exercise

also show.s both pupil and teacher that the class has gained

in power of exjiression While occasi(jnal exenises of this

nature are beneficial, too much reviewing destroys the li'e of

the reading recitation. It is not wise to n-ad over and over

again selections that tlie class have mastered, siinplv because

they can read tiiem well. Pupils arc more interested in

something new.

TKST OUESTIOXS

T. (a) TVhal are the two great reasons for teaching read-

ing' (b) How is reading ranked among the public school

studies?

2. (a) IIow would you train a child who says j.hirr for

father? (b) What can you do !o correct the articulation of

a thild w!u) says. "Thith iih Thuthic Thimpkinth" i*

.V (a) ("live three illustrations from the sjjee h of vour
pupils or of your friend: in which there is an ineorrei t articu-

lation of sounds in unaci ented syllables, (b) flive two
examples in which sub-vcuals or asjiirates are sujipressed

near the ends of unaccented svllables.

4. Mark tlie emphasis in the following c|uotation:

I.ct music swell tl'.o brefze,

.\nii rinj: from all the trees

S'.vrct ficeiiom's SMti^;

I.it incrtal tdlijjULS .-.wake:

Let all th.it breathe partake;

Let loiks their silence lire.ik.—
The ''lUiiil j-i'iloiig.
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5. (a) Find a quotation, not pven in those lessons, which

slioukl be roa<l in rapid tunc. (,b) Find one whiih should

he n'ad m slow tunc.

b. Discuss the pauses the reader should ni.ike in the

lullowing selccti'in :

ri].i'(l the Mackhird on the lx?ech\vcii«l spr.i).

"J'retty iiiaiil. slow wan.ierinjj this w.iy.

Wliat's v'uir name?" cjuf'th he.

"What's ye>ur n.nne? It surely must U' I0M.

Pretty maid with shnwery curls of K''ld"

—

"Li.tle Bell," said she

7. Find outside this lesson (a) one examy^le which should

]>c read in a uniformly hi^h pitch and (hi "ue which should

\ary from his,di pitch to low pritch.

6. Discuss proper inliections for tlie fcllowinj::

Those joyous hours are passed away;

And many a heart tliat then was gay,

Within the tumb now darkly dwells,

.\nd hears no more those evening l>ellr>.

f). (a) What rcRtdates emphasis, and upon 7,hat do the

quality and force of the voice depend? (b) in which of the

ilenients of reading' will a pc.j.il ^ait^ most from imitation of

Ids teacher?

ic. Discuss the .subject of criticism in ( lass rcadint; exer-

cises and show clearlv what kind of criticism is helpful.

; >
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CHAPTER SEVEN

RI-:Al)IX(i (Continued)

STUDY oi- c().m!'Li:tk si:li:ctioxs

LITIvUAHV INTKKrKHTAl IDN

1. Explanatory. While the pniniplcs rlisc'uss;o(i in C"ha]i-

tcrs I"i\i' and Si.\ apply to teaching reading in all grades,

there are additional lines of work that can be attempted

with {)rotit in the ni<.)re advanced grades. The pupils in these

grades have attained a degree >.)f maturity which enables

them to study larger units of literature as comi)lete wholes,

and when the work is jiroperly presented tliey will find much
enjoyment in sucli study. These larger units should inclu'le

both prose and poetry, and they shouM be so selected as to

provide; a variety (if style, subject-matter and aiithors, but

the works ol British writers should occupy the greater

portion of the time. In order that the pupils may compre-

hend and enjoy these selections, ihey must have the ability

to see the i»ict\ircs iirescnted and exijericnee the feelings

which actuate(l the author. Therefore, as preliminary to

such work, we call specud attention to these points:

2. Description. S' iine authors show great descriptive

power in ihcir writings and m.ake things stand out in our

minds almost as \r>'iiny as though we were looking at them
I:i lining this, as well .-is in accomplishing the othc- wonderful

things their art enables them to do, they use W( , p)hrases

and sentences in literal or figurative sense, as best thcv may,
and sometimes wiih a skill that is little less than marvelous.

For instance, Du Maurier writes;

lU'fiTo US lies a sea ot fern, ^'(ne .t russet V'rr.wn frmn decay, in

v.lih h .ire i.-ile >•! d.irk preen j'i'rse, .'uid little trees with scarlet and
i'r.mv,H' and lennni-enliircd l.-aflets fluttorinfj duwn and running after

c.ieh (ither en the bright >;r;iss under the brisk west wind which makes
the will-iw rustle, and turn up the wlute.s of their le.ive-; in pious

resijjnati n li< the coming ehantrc

I '.IS
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Such dcsorijnions call upon thi; imagination, and an appre-

ciative reader revels in the picture. Pupils mit^ht piss it

hastily and fail tn ^ct its Iieauty, so we (juestion them:

D.X-'s the sea slrctch far, far away.' As f.ir away as we can see'

Is it k'vel, cir wavy from the undulations in the ):;rounil and the vary-

ing height (if the fern' .\re there many islands in this brown seai"

Wliat color are they? What makes tliein ^'reen ' (In getting the

|Mcture the pupil needs to know notluns.; .ahout the j;or.se except

that it is a bush with ^'reen leaves. Teacli him its botanic, il relation-

ships another tune .J Where are the trees r Wliy doesn't he call

tliem islands, tiHj? What colors are tlie leaves? Is "nuttering

ilown and runnint; after each other" a pleasini^ way to describe the

falling leaves? .\re the tree; in the se.i of fern? Then how can

the leaves fall ujxjn the briijht Rrass? In wh.it direction are the

leaves iiving? In what directiiin .are we lookiii^^? Could we see

the leaves failing as well if we were looking froin the east or the west

as wo could fron. the north or tlie south? Where are the willijws?

Are the leaves on the willows yet? Wliere are the wiiites of the

leaves? Can haivs Ix' turne.i uji in pious resitjnation? What could

l)e so turned up? Wliat di^es the author expect you to see stamling

with hands turned uji in patient resij^nation? What is the coming;

ehange? What will it mean to the leaves? Xow while Marv reads

the [lassatje slowlv .and as expressively as she can, will the rest of

you please close your eyes and see the [>icture she descrilx;s?

Of eotirsc, not every descriptive passaj^'o can be treated

so minutely, but somethinvj of this kind must be frccjuently

(lone until pupils gain the habit of makinj.^ mental jiietures of

the things they read about. Sometimes the ynijiils may ask

tlie questions of you, sometimes of one another, and at length

you will onlv need to say to the older i)upils, " Picture that,
"

and tlu'y will (juestion themselves till they arc conscious of

the details that make up the scene. Manifestly these are

.-imonir the finest of exercises for training the imagination.

(See page 70, Sections 9 and 10.)

Some selections in the readers are .-ilmost whollv desiTiji-

tion; in some there is little or none of it. Poetry and prose

alike abound in description, so the teacher will ne\'er be at

a loss to find it.

3. Emotional Effects. Tlv emotional power of great

writers is a tlung to be felt rather than to be studied and

-.ar^jasc:.
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described. Vet ii h oidy by skilful direetion that pupils

tan be led to expci t and find tlie ^Tcatest benefits of literary

reading,'. Certain!',' one of the ^'reatest tait irs in tlie emo-

tional trainin<_; of the youn.i,' is their readint,'. (Sec pai.,'es

Sd-Sj. Sections i« and 19.) Unf'jrtunately, not all emotional

jiou-t'r in literature is lielpful and inspiring;, and often the

stories and the jjoetry set brfore the young move them in

the wrontj direction. Tlie teacher may do much to c-ounter-

act the influence of bad literature by i;i^'i".U 'l'^' pujnls an

appreciation nf that which is K'ood, by teachini,' them to

yield to the influence of ^ood emotions and to tight against

the evil.

The range of tine emotional power shown by some of our

great writers is astonisliing. Snou-iiiHii:<l alone traverses

the whole gamut from ga:et\ to deepest sorrow. It is by

striking contrasts that ])upils arc most easily led to sec wliat

is meant by emotional power and to a;jpreciatc the wide

range of feeling involved. The enuuional element increases

as the pupil's sympathy with the selection grows; therefore,

it IS strengthened both by the preparation and the reading

of the lesson.

4. Classification of Lite '\ry Selections. The prose selec-

tions which till our readers may be classit'cd as stories, essays,

speeches or oratimis. and dialogues or dr.amas. Some dramas

are in poetic fonn and some are part prose and part poetry

\Vhate\-er the selctinn. we must set about its study ni

a definite way. it we would accomplish anything satis-

factorv. An essav requires different treatment than a story;

.1 di.dogue, tliilerent than either. This is not saying that much

of the work 's not the same in all cases, but that general

principles are modified in sjiecial cases. The very nature of

the things studied compels this mingling of methods. Essays

arc intemled to ex]Miund a theory or give some account of a

piTSon, or thing or an e\'ent; a story describes an incident or

a -ries of related incidents, and in doing so c oiitaiiis parts that

partake of the nature of .an essay, ju'^t tlie same .as an essay

niav contain .1 hirief narratue by way of illustration. Vet the

V
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main fuiirlinn of the essay is exposition, description or arjT^i-

tjientation; t!u' main function of the storv is narration.

Hy kccjiint', clearly in miml th.c n.ature of the selecticni, the

teacher w.'I be ])reventeil fruni strayint^ aw iv from rij^ht

mefho'l';.

5. A Selection Interpreted. In th'' rcailint: dass the

teacher procti'ds bv a method of comlnneil ((ucstions and

comments, but for tlic- sclcition m thu, seciinn it is somewhat

better to place the aj'pluation in the form of a ninnint^

commentary. Sucli a selection as this is suitable re admi,'

for any f,'rade from the iiftli to the eii,'hth. A dilTerence in

mental attainments of the ])upil will make a difference in the

amount of assistance a teacher will ha\'e to rend,er. In the

upper classes she can draw out almost all that is necessary

by means of questions, while in the lower j,'radcs she must

supply some inforniaiion and assist in ]>rocurint,' more.

The selectiftn we use is quoted from James Lane Allen's

.1 KcrjHcky C'ardiiud (Harper's), and it inav be lalled March

in Kcnlucky:

(i) .M.irch 1-^ a mf.nth when the needlt.' nf niy ii.iture I'.ips tnw.ir'l

tlic country. I am ,iway, ^'rcctinj^ t's'orythinj; as it waki'S nut 'f

winter sleep, stretches arms upward anil legs downward, .and <lrinks

fjoMet after jjfjhlel of young sunshine. I must fintl tlie dark-fjrcen

snowdrop and sometimes help to remove from her he.id. as she lifts

it slowly frfim her couch, the frosted nif^htcap whicli the old nurse

would insist that she should wear

a.

A dippin;.; needle, like the needle of the mariner's com-

pass, is magnetized, but it is susjiendcd so that it may dip

toward the earth. If :he ship should reach the north mag-
netic pole, the needle would be vertical. The author feels

that there is somethint; in his nature which in March points

continually toward the coiuitry. He is away from home,

out of his normal self, ready to welcome rccr-^ihinv^, birrls,

flowers, jilants, showers, wind and sunshine. He personifies

civrything. and it is by him made to awaken, stretch its arms
and lei,'s and drink; hut what it drinks is sunshine by the

goblet ful Of course, if a growing flower should drink at all,

r-iii...
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it could not drink sunshine; but the metaphor is Vicautiful.

The snowdrop is ;l liltU' liulbous plan! that bears noddini;

white (lowers, sometinus before thi- snow has Kit the ^'round.

One ol tlie tliioKS he wishes to j,'reel is the snowdrop witli

its dark k''*'"^'"'
beeause he feels that he may be obliged to

assist it to throw off tlie itiiihlcap (the bracts that (over

the bud) and tlie snow and iee that encrust it. The autlior

still personifies and makes the snowdrop more vividly human

than anvthnij,' he has >ct mentioned. The c/J uui^c must

be winter or nature.

(2) Hut nK.r,t 1 luve to ;,ci' .X.iturc d" her spring; h'mse-cU'anin):

ill KentiKl<y, with tlic rain elouils tur her water Inickets, and the

wiiul (or lier Promns. What an amount "S tlreneliiiij,' and sweej'-

ini,' she can do in a day! I'low she dashes pailfuls into every dirty

corner, till the whole earth is as clean a:, a new fliKir!

A.t;ain somctliinij is personified, btit this time it is nature

herself, now rejtresented as an o!<l housewife at her spring,'

house-i Icanin;.,'. When one tliinks of the dashing rain stonns

of .Mar. h and Ajiril, he sees the power of the lioniely figure

that AUcn tiscs. So simple and vivid is it all that it needs

scarcely a word of cxjilanation.

( ;) Anotlier d.iy slie .-itt.ick-. the piles ol (ic.ni leaves, where they

have lain since last Oetolier, and scatters the:;i in a trice, so that

every cranny may l>o sunned .and aired. Or, jjraspinK her long

brooms hy the handles, she will go into the- wfM^)ds and Ix'at the icicles

olT the hig trees as a housewife would brush down cobwebs.

In this paraijrapli there is still a continuation f)f the

prevalent fii;ure of th.e last, althouKh the fii^'ure in the last

sentence <loes not seem so elTectivc as in the first, because

it is not an occurreme of every day that icicles hang upon

trees to be blown off by the wind.

(4) Tlus done, she tx-^ins to hang up soft, new curtains at the

forest windows and to spread over her floor a new carpet of emerald

loveliness such as no mortal looms could ever have woven.

To call tlic new fojiaoc atrlains and the '^'rass a carpet

is to introduce metaphor into tlie persf)nilii ation. Ihnv

beautifully the figuie cuuliiiues through this paragraph—
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Xaturc hanpinj,' up hrr nirtniiis at the forest windows, that

i>, bniiKiiiK' DUl thu lealK-ts 'o till m t;railually a <k'liratc

lacc-wiirk arross the opi-ninys between the hranihes. Xo
one but a port vunild think of ealhnt; the ir-veiisward a larjict

and iharueterizin^ it as is lione here.

(ij Aial then, at last, she M-nds i.tit in\-itati'rns tliri.u>;h the
South for the birds to cf)iiie and spend tlie Mi;ntiier in Kentucky
The invitations are sent out in March, and ai.ct.;itc<i in Ai-ril aiid

May, and by June her house is full of visittjrs.

Xatnre is still personified. Tl.e nivitations v.liuh s!ie

now holds out arc tlie elean house, tiie new curtains and
carpet, and the pcneral awakeninij of all inanimate thini;s.

To this invitation tiie birds respcmd by eoiniiiK' in April

and May in ^reat numbers. Many |iause but a few days
on their way still farthir nortli, Imt .so many do remain for

the summer that in June birds arc nestinf; everywhere in

Kentucky. With this paratrrap'h the lon.t; jiersonification

of Nature cca.scs; at least her j)crsonality ceases to be the
stronj,'cst element in the ciuotations.

(ft) .\ot t!;e eyes alone love .Nature in M.irdi. Every other
-cnse hies ahroad. My ton>,'ue hunts for the l.-ist morsel of snow
in the northern root of some aged oak. .\s one e'X's e.irlv to a con-
cert hall with a passion even for the preliminary tuning of the mu-.i-
cians, so my ear sits alone in the va>t aniphithe.iter (,f .\ature and
waits for the carlic.-t warble of the bluelnrd. which seems to start
up somewhere behind the heavenly curt,;ir.^. .And the scent of
spring, is it n..t t!ie first lyric of tlie nose— that despised poet of
the sonsr-;?

Still in tl'ie first sentence tin-re remains a little touch of

Nature as a p>erson. but the (enter of interest shifts now
to the author and to his awakening senses. Still he clings

to the figure of piersonitieation, for his tongue hunts, his car
sits and waits. In the preceding paragraphs everything he
has described has been visible to the eye. but there is also

something in spring for the senses of taste, hearing ati<i

smell. At a concert the audience sitting in the hall before

the curtain rises often hears tlie m!j<;icians tuning their instru-

ments. Xow by metaphor Allen asks us to see the Kcntuckv

'1
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fields and hills as a vast theater in whi( h the sohks of the

first birds of spriii^^ lake th. iilace of the tuning' of instru-

ments. The sense of smell is not usually dii^nilied in litera-

ture, as are the other senses; so when Allen nietaphori-

callv calls the nose a despised poet, lie attracts our attention,

justifying,' it fully and somewhat amusin^dy hy i allnu; the

scent'of spring the lyric of the nose, fur a lyrie is the hi-hest

form of {joetry.

The meanings of the words and phrases have now been

explained, and it remains to <^et a comprehensive view of

the thought in the entire selection. We can always best

<lo this bv the form <
" an outline, as tliat shows the main

line of thought from be^inninK to end, almost at a glance:

(;i) M.irch .-ittr.ut, inc and I greet every aw.ikcninj,' thiiiK-

(b) Nature hoUM'-> leaning:

(ncCKATlVK)

(i) Wa'hes t'lrner-;

(.') Swfej's. suns and lir'; crannie:-

(0 Uruslu'S ilown CMbwtbs.

(\) Il,ln^,'s up curt. mis.

(5) Path duwn carpet.

(c) .Nature's hc.u-.o-\\,iriiiinj,'

(0 Hir'b- inviUM in March

(2) Invit.itiMim aoi'ptcl 111 .\piil aivl M.iv.

( HdU'.o tilled by June

(d) .M.ircli plciM-; other sense's as well as siRht.

( 1) Tnnt;ue seeks List nu>rsel of snow,

(j) i;.ir aw.iits first : 'luj of birds.

(;) N'osf (UliKlits in the s. ent of ^prini;

Havinv: worked nut the m; aninu carefullv, we must

spend a moment or two m thinking,' about it and m calling;

up to the innid iiie pieiurcs suei^e-ied and in .supplyiuR

details that Allen has omitted,—awakinj; M.m h. rain storms,

the sprinj^'ini,' vej^'ctation, the return of the birds, their songs

;ind the new mtluenees that as;.iil our senses. If we can-

not read th.ese on a sj^rin^.^ dav, wc '. an at least by our imasrina-

tiou surround ourselves with some of the conditions he

inemions, and a-- we .hvell upon them and th.ink th.em into

ib.,j i.i,_ture m ;i leisiuelv. delighted wa\-, we lind ourselves

Rain f.ills.

Wind blow-. thniiMd le I'o;,

Wind breaks cj:T the icicles.

Foliaj.'e starts.

Grass grows.
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in the moo.l to roa<i well the six paragraphs in succession,
without iiitcrrTiption.

6. Study Outlines. If the prccciiinp: scctim has been
studied carefully, it will be seen thai the comments have
elaborated phrises of thou),'ht study; but that the teaclier
may have them a little more definitely in mind md be able
to api)ly them with more skill in her classes, tli.-v is placeil

here an outline of the work that should be done in the study
of essays, orations, and su.'h f(,)niis of literary mcsterineces.
Moreover, as will be seen, this is very simikr to tlie

plan K'iven (^n paj;es 125-1.^7. Section 20. for the stu.ly of
a les.son.

The teacher should not think that this scheme is 'o be fol-

lov.-ed in Its entirety with every sele( ti.m. Some sdeetions
may need very little consideration under some of the
items !.;iven below, while others wouM recjuirc a ^re-it deab
The outline must be adai)ted to the selection in such a way
that no time shall be wasted and no interest killtd. If th.e

readmiT lesson is full of allusions, that is the point to make
nuuh of in the lesson. If there is notliinj,' in the words or
plirases to re(}uire any preat amount of time. mor(< attention
mav be piven to outlining tl e thou:;ht. If there are neither
be.miies of thouK'lit nor (-.xpression in the jiiece, there is no
use in wpstinp; time in trying to find them. In any ( ase,
the stmly of a real literary masterpiece shouM n.it be (on-
tiiuied to the po;nt wliere the pupil becomes weancJ ind
discourai,'ed.

Tlie outline for s'udy is as follows:

'<) Read the selcetmn tlirou^;h in, in U-ninnitii; t- i-rA. witlu.vt
I'ui-inv; to Ket the ^;<•rR•^:ll .sr,,[K\

[j) Study tlif Words
f,l IJftermine the nuMniriK "t Hie plu.i-,-' . ,,>,I .•.,.lv tl,.,- fK-.iutv

:iiul |»HMT

(^) Disci'vrr allusions and exiilain thi-tii

(0 Examine fij;iiris nf si)Oi'< h
(<') C'.msi.lor ihi- Miit.'mes, tin- th.nijjlit unit--

(7I .Master the idea ul thu paragraph, tlic j;r..uj-iiiK "f ri-i.it.-,l

Rciiten. e units

:*..-«•'
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(S) Dcti-nniiiO I'le Icadinj^ uli'a ut the \.hulc .i-!ci.-ti<)n. Express

it aii'l »'.\| .ii.'l ii

(.,) Kt-'^'l the whcjlc .flcttinii lXI.rcs^.ivc!y iivA c.irclu'.ly with-

out intc-rrujiti' iii.

KIAniNi; STORIHS

7. Characteristics. .\ l.irLro pdrti^n df t!ie sclnnl rcailrrs

I'; ;:i\tn u;i ;ii luiinn, in ilic funn of stonrs ami amxilotrs.

ami U) skL'trlus cif liisti.rnal ami ladj^rapliical type. All

tlirsc have ciTtaiii imuits in (.liinmon wluLh ^;ive to thuir

studv a ilillLTciit cliarmtLT from that in (icsfription and

t xposition. A naTanve conciTns itself \vith tlie (U'cds

of persons (.r animals, ami in stndyinij; it we arc brou^'ht fare

to fai with action. Ii is impossiMc for us, liowcvor, to be

made to utuhrstand all tliat is involved in personality and

aetion without the u-e ol deseription and cx])osition. The

strictly narrative ]iaris of any selertion are usually of sueh

a nature that little study is n'()uired uiion the words, and

the drift of the events is so evident that one may beeome

interested and read, fiom the bej^nnnin^' to the eml without

e\'er havini,' a wrv eiear eomiirehension of ii and i rtaudy

without j^ettin^; from the seltetion all ihat the author put

into it v>hcn it was in-.ittd.

8. Enjoyment in Reading. Ihiioyment m rcadln^,' d'nibt-

less conies tu the [greatest number of ]
.cple through nanatne

m the torn; of tietion. Enjoyment i- most assuredly a funr-

iion of reading:, a- d it is through no desire to lessen it that

\\r urce jx'ople to read fu tion as it sliould be read. Our

tastes are susceptible of eultnation in readinjj just as tin y

are in anvtlnni; else, an<l tliey are constantly under^;oini;

I hankie, win ilur we will it or not. Hoys and ^'iils i
;' fourteen

or fifteen ilo not e.'ire for the stories which they read with

aviditv at seven or eij.;lit, and men and women rarely find a

>;reat amount of p'leasure in tlie stories wh' h they enjoyed

in early youth. If the tast'.- (han^;es and uie laj^aeity for

enjoyment varies, it stands to reason tliat the feachii

should do what she i m to ]iul the pujnls in t!ie w.iv of

in;] roving their tastes, so that a? ''•=• '-'-r-. ;:o .-.r. \\::v inay
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select, better ami better readini;. (See pci^cs
1 57-1 58. Sec-

tions 24 ail'! 2 ^.

)

9. Importance of liction. Iv!ioui,'h has been said to

shmv that a person's eihuation mav be very seriouslv atleeted

by his ch<jiie of fution and the manner in which he reads it.

That eomlusion was readied, moreover, in the consideration

ot iirtion merely in its power of entertainini,'. But other
I h:ira( teristics make it still more jjowirlul. Not onlv are

we led t(j sei' the a. tions of people, but we are led to incjuire

into tlie reasons fur their behavior and to decide uikjh the

ri:..;litnes'-- and wron.Ljness of their conduct. In addition to tins,

some sliort stories a- i many I(jnj^er novels are .;;nbitious and
itiore or less successful efforts to expound a theory of life or to

ailvoeate ])rofound prmii])lcs of lite. There are novels capa-

ble of teaihint,' ureat Kssons in ;>hiloso])hv, art and religion.

10. Elements in the Study of Fiction. The principal

elements of study that are ]>eculiar to the narrative, especially

as tyjiitied in liction and as met in scho<jl exercises, are llie

I)ersons in wliose actions we are interested, tlic devolojinieiU

of character in each of these, and the plot or pl.m of tlie

story. Of course, the word persons lif-re must be understood
in ;i wide sense, covering,' the lower animals as well as liuman
beinirs. So f;ir ;is the jiurposcs of study arc concerned, it

matters not whetlier the \'nv, ipal character in the story

IS an .•inimal or a man.

11. The Plot. The cliief incidents whiih form the bare
otitime of a story constitute the plot. Usually these may be
expressed in ven,- few words, as when there is but one cliaiii

o| HU idcnts constitutm^' a simple plot. When, however.
there arc several iinm;il series of incidents which converge
to a final climax, the plot becomes complex and is then m.ire

diiiicidt to express. However, even in the latter c,c-,e. it is

usually impossiiile to ^ivo the central idea of tlie narrative
m very few words. I'raitice m doin^' this is cxetcdinely
helpful to any reader.

It is the plot which interests most readers, and vet manv,
Uerh.iiis the ni.iiunic nl i,i..t,1. mI,., r..-.,I f, .r tl,.. ..l,.! (.,1

),;r-i

a.-
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to get all that it has to offer because of their failure to ap]ire-

tiate the art with which the author has arran^'ecl his material.

Thev never see how the secondary inridcnis lead up to those

of 1,'reater importance or feel any apprcciaii"n of the lo^'ical

method in I lie cnnstnution of the )4'Jt.

12. The Persona. There are one <'r two persons or thar-

arters m every story in wlmni the reader is chu.'ly interested.

In a loni; story or novel, many other persons are brouj^dit into

it from time to time, and the reader's interest is more or

less diverted toward them; but always m sticies and novels

])ussessin^' unity enou^^li to make th.em t^'reut, the secondary

< haraeters are nn ].ermittr.l to draw a\v;:y the interest of

the reader. Once in a wliile a [,'reat writer, perliaps uncon-

•~ lously, jiernnts himself to be fiverj.Hiwered by his o'.vn

interest in a si'condary character and mars the unity ;.r.d

beautv of his work. Ordinarily, /iivcvcr, we very soon

become interestid in tl'c hero and lieroine and follow them

through the stiTy.

13. Development of Character. Sometimes an author in

the very bei,'innin« of In-; st^ry (Usciibes the character ot

the individuals who are to aj'i'car before \is, and the events

of the ;-,liirv occur in so brief a sjiaie of time that the ]>erson

does not ( han,t;e ilurini,' nur ac<]uaintanee Ord.inarily, how-

ever, in cvtry ambitious piece of fn tion there is a marked

develcimient or chati^ie in the iharacter of tlie persnns

t.etween t ne time they fir'^' ajipcar in the story and its close.

Often this dev> lopment of char;i( icr constitutes a very lar:;e

portion i.f the interest m the story, if it does not really consti-

ttite a part of tile ;ilcit. Tlie more a reader's attention is

lalled to th.e study <>f > har.i ler and its ilevelopmcnt, the

mote docs he fir,'! of inti rest and value in his ri'ailm^,'.

14. The Emotions. .\uthors deliberately I'udeavor tc)

arouse the emotions of their readers, particularly in fiction.

Tliev i\n not .-dways lio it by flirect appeal, but they set

forth the incidents of th.c plot and describe their cliaracters

in sueh ,-i w.av that t!ie reader is ( arried aw;iv by his interest.

In studviiiL; the emotions involved in a narrative. Wv- fiml
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that very frequently those of the reader are verv diflercnt

from those of the actor in the story. For instance, while

tiic villain in the jilay is uloatm^ over his evil deeds, we
feel disgust and an;,'er, and when retribution seizes him
and he is suflcrin),', we jierhaps fed little sympaihy at his

downfall. It is worth while to study ourselves in connec-
tion with our reading;.

15. Scenes. Xarrativcs are more or less dramatic, and
usually present themselves to us in a succession of .scenes

in some respects nijt unlike those of a play, and not infre-

ijuently drawn in vivid and picturesc}ue colors. Wliile the

(.eiitru of our interest may be in the persons and th.eir acts,

we can always aff'^rd time to revel in fine description and
(an sensibly increase our pleasure by studyinj^ the effect

of surrouiidint;s upon ci;;iravtcr.

16. Method of Instruction. From what lias been said

of the characteristics of the narraiivc and their intluence

upon a reader, it is evident that any method of instruction

which claims to be ;^'ood must take all these elements into

consideration; that is. it is not fair to allow pupils to pass
through the grades of sclux I without having found out in

tlieir reading what they may expect to learn from a story

.'ind how they may mal;(- it most delightful and helpful.

They must learn not oaiy what the elements of u narrative

are, but how to find tliosi^ elements a.ul how tfi examine
tliem intelligently. A n.ethod for the accomfjlishment of

this follows.

17. Studying PIcts. The first phase of studying a story
concerns itself with the plot, and the requisite for it is that

the pupils shall have read the wiiolc storv. With ycninger

pui)ils, the study comes a;icr the piece has been read in

riass, with older pupils the as.-.ignmcnt may be the reading
"f the entire story before cunimg to class. It i^ not neces-

sary that this readine should be a study. Pupils sh(;uld rely

on their own knoul. -l-^v and on the context for the meaning
of Words and sliotiM not go ; . reference books for informa-
tion unless to do so bei omi's absolutelv nt > essarw The

i' <i
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rccifaTion mav be cnnilurteil hy questioninj:; in the follow-

ing; manncM", the teacher t:ivinj,' iniornialion as it is needed,

but relying largely iiprin what the pupils have learned:

Wh-.ii is the first inciilent in the stiTV? What luii'iiens in the

seciiti'l iiiciiler.t ? Wliat is the third iiu I'iriit !' ami sn dw. Which

of tliesc itu:iilfnts are esM-ntial tw the thnai' >A the stury? Which

may l)e iliscanleil without ilestrnyiiiK' ycur iniderstanding? Is any

incident in the nature <<l an intn idiutn'ii, intciiiltd iiutcIv to attract

your attention and ixcite v )ur interest? What is the one preat

incident to whicli tin- others seem to lead' In tliere an ituidrnt

whose ]iurii<>^e seems to N' to conchide the story, fcrllowini; t!ie t;ieat

incident or diiii.ix' liroup the incidents under tiiese heads:

Introduction

Crowth of Plot.

Climax.

Com Ui-ii .n.

Did the I'lot attract your interest at the start? Did it hnlr! you

to the end' Did you ^;uess tlic end K'f'.re you read it? W:is the

plot e.xcitinv,'? W.is it itmI'iI.Ic? Were any incidents absurd or

unreasonaMe? Were ans unpleasant? Did you enjoy it? Please

[lUt the ]ilot into a sin>;le statement, if you can, and make the state-

ment as brief as ]«)ssiblc. 'The pint of Ir\inj^'s Kip Win Winkle

mav 1k' expressed thus; kip, a I.izy, K'" "'-''latured man, scolded

by his wile. Ilces to the mount, iins, ilrinks from a ghostly flagon

and sleeps f^r twenty years. On awaVcening, In' returns to his vill.age

home, finds many ch.mges, but is red gnizeu .md makes new friends.)

The time recpiired for su( h a lesson will %-ary with the

age of tlu- ]nipils and their faniiliarity with the idea. After

a nunilier of stories ha\'e been analyzed in this way, the

bovs and girls will becninc surprisingly skilful and will

sonietimi's astonish \-ou with their jiertinent comments and

enticisnis nn the ;intiiiir's iiicthnd of handling his plot.

Sens;itinii;d liter;it lire will be less attradivc to piqiils who
lia\c grown crituid and know what is godd.

18. Studying Persons. Some stories are better for ])lot-

shidics and others loi sludying tlie jK-rsons, but in the pre-

liminarv lessons in persons it is well to use stones in which

the p'ots li.ive alrcaib' been dis( ussi d. The following is a

ir. wi, 1 Tii.itbful (it TtrrKijdnri

,K'
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Who is the person in whom von were most interestcii?

Is there anyiine else ahnost as interestinf;"' In whom ilo you

think the author was most interested? Is tliat the [lerson

in whom the author wislied you to Vjecome most mteiested?

What persons have a secondary interest for you' Are

there any still less interesting' and less imjK)rtant? What
is the relation of th.ese inferiiT i haracters to tlie jirim ipal

character? Why are tliey (nulividuallv 1 iiitroduced int<i

the story?

Study the princijial iliaraitrr after the (Uitluie wlu\ h

follows, questionini^ friely. rapidly, in an endea\i;r to make
the pupils sec the people-

Personal .\i.]jfaraiice

Height

Fi'mi

Features

Hair

CIdthing

Carriage

Manners
H.ibiis

Artiiiii';

19. Studying Character.

sons of a sturv lofjk and

Having learned Imw the per-

aet, we wish III knuw what th.ev

really arc. In literature, t!ie character of a person is shown
(i) by what the author says of him; (2) by what he savs .'f

hin;self; (0 hy what he says on some other subject; ^4) bv
what he does, and (5) by what other people sa\- i iniv.

AeeordinKly, our pupils should be taught to study •.haroeter

by the evidence i:aincd in the fi\c imes of inquir.' al)<'\-e.

If the author tells us outritjht what kmd of a man he really

IS. much of the interest fif the inquiry is destroved. It may
tttcn be asked wiietlu r the person acts and talks as .such a
IKTSon wouM act and talk.

Anotlicr phase of the inquin.- has to do with tlie develop.
ment of character in the persons durini,' the time the storv

covers. We may reach a consicicration of c liarac ter devdo;,-
ment through such tniestuins .t>; tin. f., II, ,«..(.

. I** "V*

'W
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Was IIk- ]ior<~nti nf the snnip rharactcr at the ?nd of the storv

a'- lif \va at 'hv Ix.-iilmunf;.'' In just wliat rcsix-ct-^ was he dilTerent

'

Wliat things iiia'lc tiiiii ciirfcromr' Just h<>\v dui each influence

atTect him? Will .snth things alTeit all penj.le this way!' What was

there in the j.erson to make him suseeptible to such influences?

Mi^;ht he lia\e risen su[«eriiir to them? Was his jirorjress upward
(ir downward'' When did he K'Rin t" pci down? Did he know he

was doiiij,' wronj;? Why did In- not strip' How nii;;ht he have

avoided the e\il influeiue ? I- thi-- the way men usually ),'o down?
Did he sufier for hi^ wrc^ni; dojnj;"- W.,-, he fairly treateil' Do von

think the author hantlles the cli.uaitc: well'

Tl'.cse qticstinns mi|:;lit be multiplied inflefinitelv, and

evcrv story will su^^cst now r)m s. Tlic live teac her will see

here some of her stroiit^est f)p]iorttimtieR fo'- infUienciii.i,' her

ptijiils for i,'oo(l. It will not lie necessary to lomment t(X)

much on the lesson of the story. If the ])ti]'il sees it and

a]i]irec iatt_s it. there is no lueessity of tellins.; hnn he should

j.roht Iiy it.

\iO. Studjring the Emotions. To a certaiti e.xtent a .study

of emotions is iiivcjlve i in a study of charactcT. but it is

often wise to i.'i\-e mo'-e th.an incidental attention to the

subiect. By nuans of such (|ucstions as the followinj^, an

interest can be created aiul the suliject made clear:

III '.v <hd the jHT'r.ii ,i(t unrlor tlio-e circuitistances? What were

his feelin>.;s at the- lime? How do you know' Had he a n^;ht to

feel that way? D'> his feeliiif.'^ sliow that he understoiKi wh.at was
lii]ipenin^? Did you feel as lu' did^ D(k.'s the author exjieet V(«u

to feel as the 7>er-. ^n did? H v.- diii the .author feel himself? i)id

the ptTsoii exjirc-, his feelings natiinilly"' Would it h,i\e K-en more
iialui.il for the person to ha\e ai feci in some other way' What
Would you dii if yc 'U felt that w.iv? What is the result of indulHin^^

in such emotions? What i- the op|HJ^ite feeling; to the one the jxr-

son liad ?

21. A Simple Outline. The Kiui^ e/ tlir CoUnt River

is easilv used li\' a third i Less, and is an excellent storv with

which tobii;in this kind id study. Tlie pltjt sliould be studied

after the story is read, but if the jmpils h.ive answered tlic

following; ciuesfions durini,' their studv' of the storv, these

answers wil (ill'.- !r\.;d the Iilot
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(i) Where was this country located' (2) Describe the surface

cf the rcHiim. (0 What kind of mountains snirrounded the N'.illcy?

H.<\v were they covered? (4) What are torrents? Where did one

of these tall? (5) What was the waterfall called ' Why? (6) Why
was the valley called Tre.isure Valley? (7) To whom did the valley

belong? (8) Describe Schwartz and Hans. (<)) Describe Gluck.

(10) Why did the old man want Gluck to let him in? (11) Whv
did the brothers turn goldsmiths? (li) Why is the story called the

KiHf; of till- (joUcn River}

These questions mit,'ht be extended, hut enoucrh arc given

to lead to the disceminj; of the plot, and to sliow how this

work sliould be approached with a bcginninR class. More

advanced classes can ((•How the plan given in tlie next section.

22. A General Outline. It is evident that if a ful! and

complete study is to be made of any "story" in prose or

poetry, historical, biographical or pure invention, there arc a

uTcat many things to be considered and that many reailings of

! he selection must be tnadc before the study can l)e exhauste<l.

It is not wise to exhaust every phase on oven.' narrative;

it may not be necessary to do so on any, but if the teacher

has all phases in mind, she can apply to any given piece that

kind of studv it most richly rewards and can iise those por-

tions which arc adapted to tin age of the pupil. A complete

stuilv of a story would consider the points embraced in this

outline

:

I Plot

;

Intrnduction

I'riigress

t'ltma.x

t'onclusion

' Prini.iii.il and ^ccond.irv iiicidcntL.

»

/0*».;.:

•^r*:-

u
Mental jiicturcs

Relation of scenes to persons and r'.ents

III. Persons

Principal and secomlary

Functions in the -turv

.Xppear.ince

Character ,ind its 'lc\ ci' 'Miiciit

:

4
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IV

By (Ic- ,)tion:

"Hy llip author

H\- i>cr'~iins

Hy fnnvtTsalion

By actions

ICincitii'i]'-

( If tllf l-CTM'Tl--

Of tlu' reaikr

Of thf authur

the story

V. Thf I

VI

\-II.

VIII.

IX

tl'iction IS not nc-cs-

ssim:

IiitiTt'st of the aiithi>r

ElTcct U[Kin thf rtMilrr

Tr>;th or falsity I'f tlif narrati\(,'

-anly falVc)

WoriL ami tlu'ir use-. i Si'e ^t'ctioii j)

Phrases and their character, i See Sc-ction j)

Fif^ures of sjieeih. (See S<.'c''ons .»-S;

.\ol.ilc .sentiineiils anil iiiemorx' gems.

ki..\ui\r. roKTUY

23. Prose and Poetry. .Mtb.out,'!! some of the examples

wc have j,'ivcn thus far have hccn drawn from poetry, yet

most of our thou^lu has been (ic\'otc(l to the readinj^ of prose,

and we liavc found in it botli beauty and inspiration. As
vo come t) study ])octry we shall tind, however, more of

beaut V, greater jiower ot inspiration, and the additional

thann of music. Added to all tliis, we learn ot the Deiuliar

forms in wl'ieh poetry is cast.

Unless our jmpils liave been well tau^dn, their ideas of

poetry are '.'aijuc an<i not altoL;ether j>le;isint,'. They con-

sider it as a kind of re;idinL; in whieh the lines are of even or

rei,'ular leni^th and eaeh begins with a capital letter; that

words at the end of the lines sometimes rhyme, and that they

themselves are alwavs beinc; t'rititised in reading for their

sin.ijsong tones. Sonic children find beautiful thouEjhts in

tlie ])(jetry, some girls admire the sentiment of many selections,

but most boy.T consider it all silly and sentimental. If,

however, ptijiils of these miildle ;.,'rades arc led to read in the

Tirol ic!" Tiianner. thev will ih;ini'e their minds about noetn.'
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and find in it pjrcatcr boaiity of form, thought, scninm-nt
iuul cxpiTssion than they can find clsrwlicrc.

\\ hen one considers the various fumis of poetic coini)osi-

iion he hnds thai they arc parallel at kast to those of prose.

In the first i)laec, there arc narratixe poi'nis wluch are just

as much storirs as tlK)sc that appear in pirosc. There are
lyrics that corrcsjiond in finish to the best of essays, and
IramaLic poems vhuh partake of the nature of the narrative
and the essay. Some of the finest bits of descrii)tive work
in the lanj^'uagc are found in poetry, ami nowhere is the
phrasal power of writers shown to so remarkable advantage
as in metrical composition. In consequence of this, the
methods of study which have been set furth in the preceding
sections must be used where applicable to the stud\ of poetry,

but when this has been done we have left untouilicd all those

matters of form which, superficially, at least, seem to make
the difYerencc between i>octry and prose.

24. Structure of Poetry. The teacher will fnul some
knowledge of tht structure of poetry verv helpful. Accord-
ingly, it seems worth while to present some of the leading

facts in a compact and orderly way. Correctly speaking,
ihe word verse means in poetr\- a single line, although com-
monly it is applied to a group of lints which correspond to

the jiaragrajih in ])rosc. The correct i;anie for such grouping
is stanza. Every verse in ]>oetrv nia', be divided intf) one
or more feet, each ,jf which con^Jisis f)f one aceented sellable

and usually one or more unaccented svllables. The two
great factors in poetic form are meter and rhvmc.

25. Meter. In jioetry the words are arranged in verses

''iinaining a definite number of feet in regular successirm.

The rhythmical arrangement of these feet into verses and
stanzas constitutes the meter. A po(tic foot may contain
either two or three syllal 's. If it lontains two sv'ia'-les

either mav bear the accent, and if there ,'ire three sy 'abies,

the accent may be ujion the first or upon the last.

In poetn,- the same foot repeats itself regulariv Throughout
the lines or is \-aricd methodically so as to relieve the uionot-
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ony. In any pivrn poem cacli vorsc contains the same number

(if feet, or the nuinlier is varird reiniliirly in I lie liitlerenl

verses so that symmetry and projioriion arc maintaineci

throu},'hnut.

26. Scansion. When wc v A poetry so as to bring out

the nieter, we (all it st-a- on. Our jjujuIs unconsciously

"sean" poetry in wlur'- 'he Tiiovenienl is very pronouneeii,

and we reprove tliem lor iheir "sinK*>njf" tone. I'^aulty as

this method of reading,' may be, it shows at any rate tliat the

pupil feels tlie rlnthin. We may mark the scansion of an'-

jjivcn verse by sep.'iratint^ the feet with \"ertical lines and b}'

marking the accented syllable in each foot. Thus:

The break' iiig waves'
|
da-shcd hif;h'

The marks show tliat ih.is verse contains three feet, and

that each foot is composed of two syllables in which the

second is atcenied.

In the follcjwinK' stanza the first and third \-crscs ccmtain

each four feet, and tlie second and fourth verses contain

three full feet and the unaccented syllalile of a fourth. Note,

alsfi, that in the third line the T\'ord hcinrii must be pro-

nounced v.-ith one im])ulsc of tlic breath, as though it were a

single syllabic;

Rv tlii-' \ the stnrni' :
^rr-.v loiul'

,
.'ipacc';

Till- wa' I tcr wraith' |
wa-~ shriek'

|
\\v^:

\vA in'
!
the .sc-fwr

I

f'f hca\ 'en I each face'

Grew dark'
\
a.s they'

;
wlto ,~iH;ak' i

ing.

"* o \'

27. Adaptation. One of the greatest charms of poetry

consists in the adaptation of verse, rhyme, rhythm and

words to the thought and feeling which the poet wishes to

convey. Here, as in the use of colors, the more skilful the

artist, the more perfect the blending.

In the stanza quoted above, verse, meter and worrls all

cmjihasize tlie gloom occasioned by the storm, wlnle in the

following a dainty picture is painted in words:
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Little r.llic sits nlone

Mid tlie Ix'ftlic'.s nf a nieariow,

liy a streainside on the ^'rass,

And tlic trees are showerinj; duwri
Dduhks (.f their leaves in sliadnw.

On lier shining hair and face.

A<; you roa'l Lmhinvar yoii arc unconsciously rarriod
along with tlic iicro l.y llie rhythm and meter of the j.ncm;

f)h ycung Lochircar i^ cruiie rait of tlic west;
TliruuKli all tlie wjile Border his steed was the Lest:
Ami, save his RfK,d broadsword, he weajxms had uooc;
Ik rode all unarmed, and he rude all alone.
So faithful in luve, and so dauntless in war.
There ne\er was knight like the young Lcjchinvar,

In the followmg you . .,1 the rhythmic motion of the bird
on the wing;

nird of the wilderness.

Rlithesonie and c-uinl)erl('ss,

Sweet 1)0 thy matin o'er tnoorlaL I and leal

Emblem of happiness

Blest is thy dwelling place;

C)h to abi.!-' in the desert with thee.

In Tennyson's Bitiilc Song the hcij,'ht of iierfection is

reached, we seem to liear the bugle and listen for the cohoes:

The splendor falls on c.-istle w.ills

And snowy summits old in stor)-;

The long light shakes across the lakes,

And the wild cataract leaps in glory.
Blow, bugle, blow, set the wild ech(x.-s flying,

Blow, bugle; answer, echoes, dying, dying, dying.

Apply this test of adaptaliility to the poems in the reader
as well as to those selected for more complete study.

28. Rhyme. Strictly speaking, a rhyme consists of two
accented syllables having the same vowel sound followed by
the same consonant sounds but preceded by di::orent sounds.
For instance, king rhyr' -, with sing but not vith kink.
Relate and debate rhyia. , b-w prelate rhvrnes with neither.

C-lIlio
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Doiihlr rhvmo-^ are those in which rhyniiig acTontr'l pyllaliles

arc foU'iutil by iln; saiue uiiai i.<.iitLd syllables. Thus,

siutiiiii^ and r;'i.-c/»t,' are tb.mblc rhyiuc-s.

In poclrv, il'.ynKS usually ocrur al the ends nl vrrses,

tlidUL^h swnatinus they arc found in llic niiddlc of a vi rse.

W'l'Svs r!i\nie in cnuplets, snnietnnis altrrnatdy. or the

scheme niav be innre elahoratc and tin- rh.yniin'^' iinis apiicar

at rc;^'nlar intervals in various (<inil'in.ai ms. Some of these

ha\i' tcilmual names, hut llie consideration ot them is out

of ou" sphere for the jiresent. Vou will s'^on li;,d that rhymes

are not ehtiracteristic (jf all poetry. HI: 'k \i rsc, tlie charac-

teristic verse of Shakesjjeare's ','lays, i, unrhymcd, and

//(,;;c.i//;(j and i,iai:i;cli;u- are otl)er notable examples ol

;inrh\'mcd N'cr^-

29. Reading Poetry. f)ur study of j.octry thus far shows

us that It ajiiicals n.orc stro!n;'.y to t'.ie sense of heann.i; than

dots prose, and in order to i^ct fi-om it the j'reatest pleasure

that It lias to «^\^ - the reader, he nnisl riad it alou<l. After

loni: practice and i;reat familiarity with ' die measitrcs,

the person niav n ad to himself and luar tin. I'-ic as ilcarly

as thoueh he were listening; to the voue of an aicomplishcd

reader, hut this is Tiot true of s(hoi4 i hildren or the nnc. ,-

vate<l reailer. T' I'ct the -.'reatcst ].1> asuvf from poetry, the

pujJils must read it aloud and under i arclul and eiu oura.L'ini,'

criticism. They must (ai(li tiie sprit and ])revaihn.s,' move-

ment .)f the yov.A. and must he allowed to brin^; that out to

a certain extent in lluir reading, (iood jioetry is so written

that tl ' music almost comi>els its, It to lie heard, and in a

niaioril . of eases the stiiutureof the sentence is so invoh-ed

and so ditli'rint from that of prose h.at the reader must i,'ivc

more than oi-'linary attention to lirin^^ini^ out the tlienivdit.

Evcrvthim; th.il we li,i\e written ahout the stvidy and inler-

Iiretation <;f ]irose applies to poetry. It ( annot he read well

until the meaiimL; takes hitld of the retider, \intil he feels the

sentiment aini ins \oice ris|)onds to the rhstiinucal .irraii>,'e-

mcnt. Hut, Hist am! foremost, insist that the pupils shall by

tlicir cni])hasis, pauses ;ind inllectioiis bnn^' out the meaning.

!
>
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30. A Type Study. Difficuli as it is tu ^i^c in print an
example of a y.uod lesson, \vc print one here, with the expresse.i

understanding that there is pmhahly no teacher who \vill

K'ivc the lesson on exactly ll;is [ilan and no class to which it

IS aJajJled just as it stands. Yet the p.lan and its execution
are both good and ougiit to be eminently su,ggestive to everv
li\'e teacher.

Tha subject selected is tho simjile little l_\ric, D^Ki'ii /,>

>/<<•/>, written bv Helen Hunt Jackson.

(a) Tilt; AssioNMrNT. Tc\ulu-r: The Icss'm for tomor-
row IS a pretty little poem by a very kind lady who did a
great deal in her lite for some people whom bovs are alwavs
interested in. Now the IcSMin in one way is real easy— voti

won't see any hard words in it . That will give ;. ou a chani e to

tind out what you tan abuut tlie autiior and to iliink about
the poem, winch really is not so snnplo as it l.ioks. K\-crv
stanza ends in tln' same three words in quotation marks.
That will need some explanation. Kveryone who loves
llowers and growing plants will like tlie ]io<'m, and so will

everyone .'hn still loves Ins mother. I wonder whv. Besides.
tl-.cre is a very beautiful thought for us all to can v aw.iv.

We shall have a tine lesson tomorrow.
(b) TiiK K!;ciT.\rio.\. (i) I'reliminary Work. T,a<ktr:

John, tell me what you (an alxnit Mrs. Jaikson.

Ji>hii: She was bom in i .S ^ i and died in i.ss;. She w.is

married twice, once to an army otliier, and she wrote a lot
<it poems and stories.

Tc.uhir: Henry, what can vmi add'
Ifritry: Well, her first Imsband was ;i m.ijor ;itid her

.se. on<l a banker in CoL.rado Springs. He, duel rei.utation
will rest u|)on her jhm'im-

I'l-ihlwr: What makes vou s.iv that?
l/i-iiry: That's what the i vi lopodia says.

richer: I sec you read to the end of the arli<le. and that's
gi I Hut weren't you interested more in otlu-r things'

Hittry: I thought that was of the most impurtanco.
Tcaour: Vuu may be right. What is it, William.'

•:.--i
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William: I noticcii that slic wrote a j^Tcat deal about

Indians an<l that she ihouyhl thuy had been much

abused.

Teacher: Well, Mary?

Marx: Her best novel is Ramoiia, and my sister says it

lb a sjileiulid booK. I'm ^'oin^ to rea<i it.

Tiihlw: It is interest 11'.^', but it is sad. Il aiu' of you

rca<l it VI lU will svm[)atln/.e with the liulians. Wlio can

add somethini^'? Helen'

liiloi: "-ihe wrote a number of botjks tor children.

Teathcr: Mai;i;ier

.l/./Ci,'"'- I think I've lieard somethini; about lier bein^

buried in tlie mountains.

'J'ia<iicr: Can anyone tell u^; about that? N'o? A few

miles out of Cnlfirado Sjirnv^s is Cheyenne Mountain, and

I'll the side of that, nrar o-u' of the must b'-autiful eaiv.ons

iri th.e eour.lrv. she was burie'l. An old pine tree stands at

the hea'd nf her !,'ra\e aii''. mi its bark are nidely carved the

initials bv wh.u h she was usually knnwn as a writer. Xubijdy

told meabiiut tluiu. What v.cre they?

Ml: 11. H.

Ti'ulur: Manv tounsls \-isit tin- spot, and a custom f^rew

uji fur ladi ti) plice a stone on ' r i^'rav.'.

Tluntias: What, just ;i eon.inon stone'

Ti'ihlur: ^( s, any kind of a sione the jx-rson wishes to

jilai (' there.

'I'ltiniuLs: Hut that wotiM m.ake a bi^;, ui;ly liea]i, I should

tlnnk.

Trihlirr: I'lriiaps. Hut isn't U a pleasing; thought

that eai h stime mc,ins that sonic person thought kindly of

her' Yiu! know that the (,itlv inhabitants of the Britisli

hits tnailad tlie biin.il plans nf thur L're.it peoj'lc by i .lirns,

whii li were merely piles I'f m, ks, and isn"'. it appropriate

th.it a person who lo\(.d llie Indians should have tins simple

momitnent

'

7/ii'>»iii.v. Weil. 1 tlunk a line sutue or monument would

be a lot better.

^'
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Teacher: There are many [xmijiIc, Thomas, wlio think as

ynu do about that. But now we i-.nist read.

(2) The Reading'. Teacher: Mildred, vou mav read.

Mildred:

XuvcnilxT woods .in- h.ire and still;

N'ovfiiihiT (l.iys arc rU'.ir and hriv;ht;

Eacli noon burns up the morning' clull;

T'le morning; snow is koiu- hy nivjlu;

K.ah il.iy my strj.^ grow -'nw, ^jrow liKht,

As tlin^uK'li tlic wimmIs I ruviTfiit crcop,

Watihiii^' all thiii>;s lie "down to slfo])
"

Teacher- How cati the noon "burn up'" the rhill?

Mildred: The sun eomes out a.vl makes t!ie air warm.
'J'chher: Whidt way f)f speakinj; soun<is the better.?

Mildred: The way it is in the i>oem, I tliink.

'I tiii her: \Vliy do " n\v steps ^row slow, j.;row h^'ht?"

MiUrCi': He(ause I want to be quiet and ereep alon^,'.

TeaJhr: Why should you feel that wavi*

Mildred: Bi 1 ause I am watehint,' thint,'S that are poinp
to sleep, and I don't want to wake them u[).

Teacher: Why are you "reverent'"

Mildred- Because it is wonderful to sci. evrrvthim; j^'oini;

to sleep when winter is eoininj.;.

Teacher: Why is that last plirase quoted'
Mildred: I think it is beeaube j'lants and thing's do not

.dl\- lie down to sleep.

'leather: That's well done. Thomas, read.

rhouuib:

I never Knew lx>fnrc wl'.it UmIs,

Fra>;r.int to smell, and ••ft to touch.

The forest sifts and shajt's and spre.i.ls;

I ne, er knew before hi.w mm li

' If human .soumls there is in >iich

I."u torn as throuKll the forest sweep
Wlien all wiM thin^js he "down to sleep"

Who makes up the beds?

The forest shajies and spreads the leaves and
thinjis for the be<ls. But I don't see why the poem bays it/ts.

leather: ('.in \^f>ii lulu Inni Mnrv-^

Teacher:

Thtnnas:

Ml

ii
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.1/(7rv.- Whv T bavo spprt it ";aid that "leaves siftcl

tlirnu^h tin- irccs." I sujjpose the leaves sift ihrouj^h the

spaces aiiinn^' the 1/rati hcs the way tlour comes through the

holes ill a sir\c.

Tciuhcr: I)'.<>s that help ymi. Thomas?

Thoiiuiy: W>. B"t I ( ati't i^ct much out of the rest of

the slauza.

Toidu-r: Let nie ht-p \ou. You needn't answer a ques-

tion until I am throi-'h, Vnit keep thinl<in^ while I talk.

Were you ever in ; rest when the le:;ves were falling'

'

Could you hiar tiien. lali:- Wliat kind ot a sound did tin y

make? Do birds in the fall sin.i; as they <io in summer-

Can you hear the shrill cries of the locusts and tree toads

or the bu:^zinK' of bees in autumn"' Can you hear the footfalls

i.f the rabljit. t'ne seratchin;^' of birds in the falling leaves'

When sleepy children i^o to bed are they as n<iisy as in the

dav-time? Do yu see wlial it nn aiis. Tliotf.as"'

Tlu'tnas: I tiniik so, but n^t v< i y clearly.

Tc.uhcr: Helen, what have you to sav alxmt it;*

Hih-ii: Whv, to me it, seems to sav that wlun in autumn

the plants die dr^vn to the ^'round and the animal life in tlie

woods is .iisappeaviii.v; and -rowin.u quiet, it is like the sleepy

murmur "f children who are i^^in^ into their little beds.

Tcmlier: Thomas, why are lh'-,e words m quotation

marks!"'

7 ih'iuds:

Tt\u her

:

Thomas:

TviU hci

:

lliinv:

Why. thev are (iuoted.

Im'c iin wh.it ^

1 j;\i( ss from Slime jioem or f)tlier, but I ain't

We can leave tliat now. Henry may read.

Hard iliv I find ncv cuNrrluls

Tin kti! in .in<l more sweet tvc-- -htit tight;

Sinutinii's tlie \u'wU'>s iiiKtlu i l)Ui:i

llir Icriis kneil liuwn, fu ! iii mv ^iijht;

F hear tlieir (.hcrus of "^; i.d-nijjht
"

.Ami li.ill I smile, and lialf I wvi\i.

Li -U'liiij^ wiutt; iiit-y iit "'uuv\i* I*-' i«.C|>.'-
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Tcachrr: WViat arc the "now rnvorlids ttiokerl in'"

llcnrv: Oni.' ikiv I sec a flower (ir an insect ami tlu- next

lav It has i^one. Tlie pfwrn says that the disappearance is

Hke chihircn Vjcin^ tucked out of sii^dit in bod at night.

Tc'ulicr: Who tucks the chihiren in?

Ilitirv: ?>Iother: and 1 jjuess mother Nature, tucks in

the pkmts. inseit'i and liirds. Siic's the vuiclcss mother.

We c;:n't see her, hut she'?: there.

Tracker: Go ..n. llenrv, I like that.

lienrv: The I'erns ^et nipped by the tro-t and fall over .as

'hou^h tliey knelt. I don"t hear anything, hut 1 K^ess they

,rc .savinL' good ni^ht. I could cry, because they are sleeping,

I'Ut I laugh when I think they will wake up next spring and

( oinc out fresh again.

Tfih/;, '.- Giiod. What about the quoted words'

Hcnrv: Tl.ev're f]u<ited. 1 know them ami so do tlie

rest of ti.'- bovs. We used to say tliem when we Were little

eliildren.

I',;ulh'. 1 ihink you all know them. Mary may read.

Miirx:

Nf)V«"nilKT Wdiiii-; .lit i aro and still;

N'dVfiiili'r d ivs aro brij^ht ,ind K'""';

I, iff':; iH"iii liurn-; up lile'.- mcrniri).; ihilt;

LiU'- larlit II-. t> ffft whieh l<'iiK' liiM' stcuil;

Stiiiie u.inii. Suit )«-i\, in fielil i^r \V(j'.d,

Tlio ir.wther will net fail t'l ki-eji,

WKltc we ean lay us 'linvn tu sleep."

Teacher: What is nn ant by lije'x >tooji and lije's jitoMd');^'?

Miiry: I think i hey mean middle age and childhood,

and that grown pi'oj.le understand tilings that are dim to

children; ihcy aien't atraiil,

T, : her: What can you say of the next line?

Mdtv: Whv. I think lije's nit^ht means death, probably,

and when death loiiies tn an old person it seems as ;esting

as liiuht does to ])eople who have stood all day.

leuiher: That is a beautiful thought, and I belic\-e it is

.„,.. Th.Tt will i!o. Man.'. I thiiik. tuu. l!i-al uur i^reat

•r .t
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mother Nature will find a soft, warm bed for us when wc come
to ilie and that she will he very f^'ood and eonit'ortins to us

when we kneel at her side, lay our heads in her lap. just as

we used tn do with our own dear mothers when we were

little eliildren. And don't you think God or our mother
Xaturc will b.car us when we pray just as we used to pray as

little ihildrcn.

Xow I lay mo dou'ti •^Irrp '

Now, William, wc will all listen " revcrcntlv," as the

writer ercpt through the November woods, while vou read

the four stanzas. Tn.- to make us see the lhin,t,'s just as Mrs.

Jai kson saw them and feel the beautv of the thouj,du as she

felt it.

(William reads.)

31. Comments and Cautions. Teachers knov,- that pupils

will not answer as well as in the e.xrnise in the last se<-ti(ui.

yet the answers there are worth studying..;, and it is worth
while to tre to keej) iiujiils as intelligent, interested and
symi'athetic as those were. Th.e questions are intended

as models oi a .threat \ariety of forms, eaeh adapted to its

speii;il purjiose, ami in the askm.t,' they aw evenlv ilistributed

amonj; the members of the elass and eome so frequentlv

that no pu]iil is left lon.t; at rest

(JuestioniiiK may i^o too far, and in the elTort •'> create

mterest the teat her may kill it. She must be wide-awake,
ready to ch.an^'e to somethini,' else at the ri^ht moment
The wav is ahva\s open. S<)i7icfimes a verv simjile thini;

will make if useless to try lo interprc- sentiment or beauty.

Some child may make so amusmt; a blunder in jironunciation

that all arc forced to laiu'li, or a (luestion mav be asked so

inopiHirtune that the i 'ii'il is wholly ridiculous. When
suth thing's hajiiien, be l, xid natured and iiosipone the con-
sideration of sentiment and beauty in your exercise to a
more propitious moment.

32. Memory Gem.'?. One of the preat services a teacher

can render to her j.uiiils li lu iloi'i; their minds wiih eleL'ant

,y

,
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phrases and bratitifn! selections trnni literature. In the
lower Kfailes she will traeli the seleetions (aretully as a
ri'^^ujar i)art of the reaiinv^' lesson, and from tinic to time m
the j^'rades we are c (insiderinL; she will liave the same kind of
work done. I'lijuls, ]K)wi'ver, early show individual taste,
and it is more 1;. Ipfid !o lead children to select f^reat and
iiol.le ].assat;cs and cninniit rheni to nn -iiorv because thev
are appreciated than to laii--.- the memorizing by lommand.
Whenever the learnini;

: ii;enior\- i,'ci7is becomes irksome,
it IS tune to , all a halt, .at hast unti! a new interest can be
create/!. T!ic efff)rt must not be ali.andoned at any time,
l,)Ut new lines ^f interest must be souyht. Let the selections
be numemus and varie<l enou^li t(j attract all kinds of pupils,

but in that case do not expect e'.'ery jntpil to learn every-
thin;^ that is ])resented. H^.ys and ^'irls enjoy their inde-
pendence, and it is well t'. let them choose for themselves a
portion of wh.at they learn.

33. Virile Literature. Tliere is a ttiidencv among boys
and s.,me <;rown pc.ple t,, l,„,k up.m literature, esi)ecially

ujxin poetry, as sentimental, and up^n .a love for it as etTemi-

nate. There is no possibility of such a feelinj,' in the mind
of a person who has been properly trained. If all exercises

were on selections ( .f the type of the one which we ha\e just

considered in Section ,^o, or even of tliat in Si'ction 2, there

miylit be a little foundation for such a belief, but those par-

ticular pieces arc types of but two \)\v. •=; of a prcat subject.

'I'hcre IS plenty of manliness in liter;i; are and abundant ex-

• iinplcs for readin- which will reiiuire all the force of a trained

nitelk'ct ti) c()m])nhcnd. We mu^t do nothin.i; to destrov

the virility of reading, but must m.ike it not only the instru-

ment of study but also a nic;!ns of culture. The wi.;e teac her

sees that her classes ha\e a grc.it variety f)f matter and often

le.ads them into selections that stir the young blood of the

ni.anliest boy among her pupils. Nearly cverc reader contains
a ti'W uch examjiles, as, for instance, M<iki- Way for I.il'crtv.

b\- J.ames Montgomery, an Hngli<h pod, \ studv .! this

-tirrilU' selection is ^nrll ni the n.evt s<'eti,,n

•ti;. -,

^:^
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34. A Patriotic Poem, (a) Assk.nment. In the assign-

ment of this lesson the teacher sliould provide a careful

historical and Keoj,'raphicaI settni^; every impil should read

the poem first for an understandinj,' of its incidents, without

any effort to establish the value of the act dtscnhcd or of

its fitness. Later all the ( ircumstanees may be wei^'hed to

determine whether the sacrifice was justified. It would be

better not to ^'ivc the impression, simply because Winkelricd

is glorified by the ynjet, that he did ex;ictly right. The for.

c

of the patriotic lesson is jjartly lost unless the boys and girls

can reach their own com lusions from the attending cir-

eumstanies, that he who lays down his life m defense of his

country renders the greatest service men are privileged to

give. Leave this moral etTcct to the end of the story; let

the assignment include a brief summary of the relations of

Austria and Switzerland at the time; use the map to get a

more vivid picture; locate the battle field. Compare the

weapons of that time with modern implements of war.

(b) The Settixg. Switzerland's little army faced at

Scmpach, on July y, r v'^^'. a formidable Austrian host; the

outcome meant for the Swiss vii tory and independence or

defeat and cruel opjiressioii. .V tremendous issue was ac

stake. Kvcry man in the Swiss army burned to break that

])halanx of Austrian foenii'n, but none knew how; the wall

was too solid. But victory must come, and the poet has

given us lujre, in most dramatic' manner, the way in which

it was won. The first two lines trjl brietly the central fai t:

" Make way fur Lilicrty' " he cried;

Mailo way for I-il" rty. and ilir.ll

(c) In'tkri'Retatmv. In a study of the jioem gi\-e plenty

of time to analysis. Prose is a sinijile form fif writing; poetry

assumes more unusurd forms .and involved expressif)ns, he-

i ause of the netessity for rhvme and meter: so children

should learn to translate f(jrm into fact. Let us see what is

said of the .\ustrian army:

III arms the .\ustri.in phahinx stoml,

-V iiviiiu v.aii, a ii'imaii wim.i

-t: ,«
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A wall, where every conscious stone

SceniLil tij its kindred thousands grown;
A rampart all assaults to btar,

Till time to dust their frames should wear;
A wood, like that enchanted grove
In which with fi.'nds Rinaido strove,

Where every silent tree pussessed

A spirit prisoned in its breast.

Which the first stroke of coming strife

Would startle into hideous life;

Si) dense, so .'.till, the Austrians stoofi,

A living wall, a human wood!
Imjiregnalile their front appears,

All horrent with projected spears.

Whose polished points before them shine.

From flank to flank, one f)rilli.int hne,

Uright as the breaker-.' spU-mlurs run
Along the billows to the sun.

"A living wall, a human wood! A wall, where even-
conscious stone seemed to its kindred thousands grown."
Placed in prose form the child finds it more familiar, and
the teacher needs only to develop the meaning of conscious
stone and kindred thousands to bring from the class a para-
phrase like this: "The soldiers were like a wall of slnne, so

close together that each man seemed a part of the soldier

next to him;" or—"A f'jrest of trees close together, where
every silent tree possessed a spirit prisoned in its breast."

Vou may imagine these soldiers to be silent, tense, expectant,

ready upon orders to hurl themselves against their foe

—

"startle into life." Rinaido was a favorite heio of mediev.il

I'rcnch and Italian romance, who overthrew human and
supernatural enemies by the power of his Christianity, ii-.

using this comparison the teacher can surely help the child tn

form a correct picture; interest by now will be keen and then-

will be an anxious moment until the opjjosing amiy stands
out in as plain relief-

Opposed to these, a hovering band
Contended for their native Kind

Iiasants, whose new found strength had tiroke

Jroni manlv netk^ t!u ignnbK- vi'ki
.

'
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Arrl lur'^i'il tin ir t'tliT, \n\<, .uvd-'ls,

I'll I'UKil ti nils to fit;lil tlnir lur'K.

Anil wli.il iii-nr),'vnt raj^'i- liail ^j.iiii; '1

In many a m. .-•.,1 (ray nuiintaincd

,

Marsh.ilii! dulc inure at Frrcdum's call,

Tliiy came to contjv.cr or to fall.

Wlicro 111- who coniiucrc'ii, he who fell.

Was lie' -iicd a (leail (jr livini,' Till!

Sncli virtue had that patriot lireathed.

So to the soil his soul !ie(|ueutheil,

'I'lial wheresoc'er his arrows iKw
Heroes ni hi, own likeness ^'rcw,

And warriors sjirani; from every sod

Which his awakening; footstep trod.

Docs //criT/iii,' band ronvcy the idea of ho])cfuI"css? Do
the lines from the third to the sixth invite belief tiiut some
inemliers of this army have been little better than .s.aves, or

that they hail been tinder o;i|>res.sive j:overnmcnt? Your
histcjry will here be a helpfi;! reference Hnw many vcars

smee the William Tell exploit.^ Did Tell also t mtend against

the Austrians' While few in numbers, the Swiss were

strenj,^hened at heart by traditions of the ( ountry. Here is

a rare opportunity to emphasize the faet th;it a just and holy

cause can often take the place of superior numbers and

eiiuipment. Shakespeare makes use of this point in his

—

What stronger hreastiilate th.an a heart untainted!

Thrice is he armed that hath his quarrel just.

The story continues:

And now the work of life and <Ieath

II un^ on the passing of a hroath.

'I'ho fire (jf contliet burnt within.

The battli' tieniMed to l>egin;

Vet. while the Austrians held tlicir ground.
Point for attack was nowhere found.

Wliere'iT the inii)atieiit Swit,^ers ga/ed.

The unbroken line of lances blazed;

That line 't were suicide to meet,

And perish at tiicir tyrants' feet,—

How could they rest within their graves.

And leave their homes the homes of sl.ives-

WmuM tlu y not feci tlieir cliildren treail

V»ilti »_i.iii^iii^ t iiam^ al'i^\r Liieir iieaii '

!
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In tliis scrtioii tlu" interest f^ruws iiv>rc tenso. The first

four lines [jrejiare the re;uler for llie iinnuMJiute opening' of

the buttle; hut with a sutMen change of feeling,' the following,'

lines make the Swiss eause ap])areiitly nture hopeless than
before. The last lines -ivc most foreibly the desj)airinK

thou^'hts which every Swiss jvitriot may be sujiposed to have
li.nl: "I know that it is but silf Test ruet ion to aj-iproaeh that

a-.vful line, but that is not what deters nie from the attaek.

How dare I free myself by death from opjiressnm : nd leave

my helpless family unprotected r iCven in my 5,;ra''.e I sliouM
hear the clankm;.; of the chains which woul<i bind my children

in an uncndinj^ sla\ery."

But braver thou,L;hts ((jme:

It iTiu^t not lie: lliis ilay. tlii^ hoi.r,

Annihilates t!ie i)ii;)ri's><)r's jjiu-it;

All Switzerland is in the field.

She will ncjt lly, ^lie eanTiul yield. --

She must not fall; her better fate-

Here t,'iveN her an iinmnrtal d.ile.

Few Were the number ^lie could ooa:,t;

But c\iry freeman wa^ a liost.

.\n(l felt as tliou^h himself were he
( '• \vho.se sole arm hung victory.

The first -ix lines continue the soliloquy of the patriot—
"// itnt-! not be!" The way to success is no more evident

than bi •c, but that success i.s to i )me, soniehow, is rcrtain.

And in .e last lines of the stanza the poet tells us why
victory is to come—because every man, brought up in the

ruyged mountain region which breathes the very spirit of

freedom, feels that he himself is responsible for the outcome
of the struggle. Yet in this j^reat emergency, but one man
was there in whom inspiration was combined with utter dis-

regard of danger.

It did depend on one indeed;

behold him.—.\mnld Winkelricd !

There sounds not to the trump if fame
The echo of a nobler name.
rnm;irked he stood amid the ih.rom;.

[ti ri"lli!l.'lt irm deeti -mil l<tTT»

C
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Till yiiu iniKht sec, with suiMcn ^raw,
The very lliou^ht crjine o'er lii.s tauc,

And \>y tlu' iiiuti'iii of his form

.\iiti(:i])utc the tiurstin;; storm,

.\ncl by the upliftinf^ of his hrow
Tell where the bolt would strike, and how

Thi'5 Iiar;i;,'r;ii'h brin;,'S out the ditlurcnee between fool-

hardiness .111'] real ( oura^'e. Wiiikelrieij waited to aet until hi'

liad. 'ill rumination dee]) and loii^. " lnt upon .'i jilan that

Would make his s.n rifite count. To rush forward and allow

himself to be killed inii^ht furnish i ouraj^e to his lellow soldiers,

but it was not eoura.i,'e tliey needed. ; it was an ojienin;,' for an
atta( k. At lenLfth the idea eonies, and the artist has j,uver.

us in a few words u. picture ol tlie h'-ro as he makes his

resolution. In pi' turing him. bo >;ure that the piipilb do not

sec a uniformed modern soldier. Wmkt'lriod stands, a peasant

among pe.as.ants, in h;s rough c iothv-s. just as he has come
trom the lields. Ml at oik i', "with sudden gT.ace," a look

of msiiiration. (jt deterTninati(.)n, comes o\-er his face; he

straightens, he raises his head, lie stands like one set apart

by a great di'cd, a great sat ritice. His comrades, however,

iiave no tune to inarvel at the iliange in him —

Hut 'twas no s(v)ner tho\i[:;lit than <ione.

The liehl v;as in a moment won:—

".Make w.iy for LitHTly'" he cried,

Tlu n ran, with arms extended wide,

.Vs if his dearest friend to clasp;

Ten spears he swept within his gri'.^]:

"Make amv for bibcrty'" he <riod:

Their ki'cn points met from side li> .-ide.

lb' bowed amongst thcni like a tree.

.\iid tlius made way for Liberty.

Swift to the breach his comrades fly,

".Make way for Liberty!" they cry.

.\nd throufjh the Austrian phalan.x dart,

As rushed the spears through .\rnold's lieart;

While, instantaneous as his fall.

Kuut. ruin, nanic. scattered all
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An tarlhi|uakc cmild i^'t lAirthrnw

A city Willi a ;.urir Mow

Thu-; Swiizi-rlanil aj,'aiii war Irci.
:

'I'l'.Ub ikatli made way t'^r l.ilicrty!

'I'lic luTnii art has hccn pcTtunncd—and lot in \'ain

I'lir, taking the \ rry t ry from his hps, tiu' Swiss pnss ((jrvvaril

into the o]jenni^ he has made, and win the day. Iklore sin h

ii:.>I)ired eouraj^e the Austrian nuTeenaries eaiinot sta.id lor

a luonient—amazement, awe, as imii li as the oiiiilauj;l.t of

the Swiss, ha\i' o\-erthrown lliein.

(d; Tin: Plot. In studying under this head the teaelier

will bring out the way in whieh tiie jioet has handled his

highly dramatic plot. I'erhaps tliis ean be done as well by
i|uestions as by any othiT method.

Why does the poet gi\'e the climax of his story in the

(irst two lines'' Do you think it would ha\e been better to

iia\e kijit uj.) the sus]jense until m ar the elo'^"' \V(juld ytni

like the poem as well il these two hnes Were omitted? Does

it bind the poem together, add to its unity, to have the idea

of the tirst two line.s repeated m slightly dilferent form in

the last line'

("live the plot in as tew words as jiossiblc. (It may take

some sui h lorm as this: A small body of Swiss patriots

encountered a trained Austrian army. Suieess fi^r the Swiss

seemed almost imjiossible until one man, Arnold W'inkelned,

by rushing upon the Austrian spears and gathering to his

breast as many as '.c could reach, made an opening through

which his comrades pressed to victory.)

Could you have seen in this plot as much opportunity for

elaboration as the jioet has fi und? Do you see any dramatic

possibilities -hit h he has neglected? Does he succeed in

arousing your intense sympathy for the Swiss' Does Arnold

Winkelried seein like a real person? Are you interested in

his fate? What is the climax of the poem—the i)oint where
interest and excitement are highest'

(e) Tiir. Pkksons. The only person mentioned by name
is the hero. The uoet mi^'ht have broui'hl out others

—

! jr^i

Cr;:
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t lie Swiss Icailcr and tlic Austrian . but lie \\ i to lon-

. L'litratf our interest nn the (jiie fr^urc. W'h.at !. • e assume

cif Wuikflricirs aiipcaraiu-o? Was he imt (jf lar},'c ai' i jxjwerful

frame ' Did he- nut ha\c a tirni jaw and hrilhant eyes'

I'erliaps ni his fields he Icmkeil nuu h like an\- (jiher hardy

Swiss ]ieasant. but at the K^eat niunniit ot his life he must

ha\e worn a wonderfully uplifted look. Of his iharaeter we
.ire really shown only one thin.u;— his bra\ery and patriotism

:

but sueh a man nui-t h.ixe been a j^ood husband and father,

a kiml and nist neiu'hbor

if) KmotioNs. This poi in ^;i\('s us an exeellent study m
stronj^ emotions in the Swiss jiatriuts and mijre partieularly

in Winkelried. We our'^ehas are led alonj,^ until it scem<

that it would ha\e been almost an easy thini; to ^i\-e up life

for liberty of i otmtry. The p<iet must ha'/e been stirred by

his subjeet or he i ould never lia\ e written si> feelingly.

( i; ) Tin; Li;s>oN. The lesson to be drawn from this poem
is [hat while all jiatnoti-m is beautiful, that which really

counts is the patriotism win. h reflects and acts in a way to

aeeomphsh results. This lesion need not be' at all weakened

by the faet that aec urate historic al ima'stiiiation i aniiot show

t!;,tt there ever li\ed sui h a person as Winkelried, or th.it

•Mil h a ileeil ;i'< that desi.ribed in this poem w.is i \ er per

formed. The exploits of Willi. mi Tell, too. are n\i;arded a-

le;>;end.iry. but so Ion;; as tlu' world needs I'x.iinples of bra\'ery

,nid of Self-sac nil' e. i he storiis of Tell and ol Winkelried will

ser\e .IS inspir.it ions

fill W'iki) Sifij\ Interest ini' worils. ph..ises(]( beautv'

.iiicl a]itness and ele;:.int ti..;urc s .if speei h aboumi and m.c'

tie studied as lon^ as mc cssary for a full ajiiireeiation of tlu

thoUL^lit. .nil! loiieer. if the teac her can ki'eii up interest.

(ii M iMoKV (>iMs. Some of the phiasts a^e bound to

c lin;.; to ihi memory, and some jias.^a^es are worth eommittin;,'

to meiii'ir; Ho\'s will enjoy dec laimin.v^ parts of tlii' poem.

WiiKK BY CK.VDIs

36. Explanatory. M.uiy attempts h.i'.c been nude to

1
Ic c nbe wh.i! .li.iil bi fi ad 1.! t lu' dlllerelll '.T.iilcs ol publi'

.1.
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schools. However, it is almost iTnpossible to make any
liari! am! fast rules in this respeet. So niui.!i depeiuls updii

tile pupils, the teacher and the surroundings of both, that any
course of study laid down in one place must be serious!

\

modified in another. But a great deal may be learned from
any course. Teachers must determine what the pupils ( an
read and understand and what the\- will appreciate, and
then make choice from the suggested courses. In the sec-

tions which follow, we outline a course of reading which
sh.ould be reasonably easy in good schools. Iii anv e\ent,
it will show an order in which selections should be ])resented

to the pupils. The teacher must remember that the elcTmn-
tary things in rending which shouM l-.ave been ina.-tcred

by the end of the f(iurtli yc.ir must Ix.- taught wherever
they have n^ t been learned, even as late as the eighth or
ninth year.

36. Fourth Year. At the beginning of the vear, pupiU
shniiM rrivl till' l.itter parts of sever.-il third readers if jmssibK

.

and before the end (i the year should be Well intpMhued to

the ea.sier selections in several fourtli readers. If tlie pupils
have but one series of readers and the school does U'<t furnish
oth.ers, then supplementary matter of som.e kind must ]<>

supplied. The selections in this grade slvuld be simph .

and tl;e fiuj'ils should be given an abtunl.ince of tluMi iri

"rd<T that tl'-'y m;iy n .id innc h and ham v> !..\-c nading.
The following ;ire tlic U' ins of instrucliuu liiat are "I speciai
moment in this grade;

' !;-

-• S"

- 1:;*;^^ ;:

I
1

t The iln-ti.in.nry .ind li..\v f.i ii^e it. Soc p;ij,'i' i jo. S«>cti..ii 35.
(-•) Drills in .irtii-ul.iti.m. tx-c i>aKi's i()j if.j, S'iti..ns 3. 4, 5.

(U Pronunci.itii.ii. St-c pajjes ib(>-i()-;. Sc. t|..n 7

(4) Kniiih.isis. Sif pjiKcs i6()-j7o, S. ti..ii. ; ^m.l ,0.

(5) HrLitliing. Siv piiKc- 171, .S.ti-ii ri

(') Klciiantary work in tlie t..|,u > in-.iti.l in t:.i.-. course on paKf-i
172 iHO, Sections 12 to it, ir.i lu r. •

(7) Elementary work in the topics tre.ilel m this lour e en
I'.iges io(y-3t}. Sections 7 to 21. ii.clu.Mve

|S) ke.iiliiii; I'V the te.uhii Iroin M-leetiuns wliii!-. WouM U- a
hale ilillicult l..r the imi'il., to n.i.I them il.. •

' III ,-

K
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(ii) Iiitrfxhirtion to hi rary Nx^ks: siiiiy '<• expIan.-itiMtT; of hnv.-

to examine ami huw louse tliciii. Sfo ip.ii;is 157-15S. Sc'Ctinns -
;

anil ;^.

(10) Siiii|ili'nientnry rcadinp. It i> iiniK.-silik' to t^ivc more ih.iti

a few titles i.l Ixxiks suitaMe f. t [iiij'ils to reail in their re^^ular re: .1-

:iiH lessons, hut the teacher ma.y rely u;.oii tlie tiiUowini'. S'liie

of them m.iv he a little dillicuh, f^-r jiUjiiKnf this j,'ra<le, but, if so,

they can 1k' re.id more thoroughly in the next ^jrade.

A.'i)i,i,' Arthur ,111,.' Ills Court. Green Ginn & Company. A pleas-

ini; txHik in simple style.

Andersen's Fairy Tales, first and >eeiind scries, Ginn & Com-

pany; T, Ilans .liiJt'rvfij's Tiil-s. The M.icnnllan Coinii.any.

Stories jrrm tlir Ar.ihi.ni .Vn .'.•-. Iloiii^hton, Millliu I'ir ("omjianv

This cont..ins AhitUii: and some of tlie otlier \ery familiar -.tones.

Hawthonie's \V«ii, l.-rhcrk-. Hou),dit. n, MiilHn & Company an'!

ICdueational Pul)li-.hiii>,' t"ci!!i]iaiiy. An exc client Inxik which m.iy

l.e read also in fifth ai.d si.\th grades and 1,^ l«ls.^il)ly better adapted

to those grades.

lUr.i W'.'rlJ. Sticknry-IInfTman. Gmn vS: Comp.my. An intcr-

istmg group (if si;;!] !i' descri]itioi;s wIiku will assist in leading chil-

dren to ( lijoy the obser'. ation if 1 ird-,.

37. Fifth Year. Cimti'use rciilinr^ in tin- fourth readc-rs

stirli se'Ieitioiis as art' adaiitcil l<> llu' dass, Se\er.il fourth

rec'.dvrs sliould be- iisod. The fnllnwiii^ are aninn.i; tlie iniijur-

tant ll:inK'> to l-j consiikred in riUli-i.Ta'ie work;

(1) Review of the work of the (( urth gr.ide.

(2) M<;re extended study and <ln!l in '.iiosc topics \vliii h are

treated on pae 's i7.'-r.S6, S'ctions 12 to 21, inclusive.

' ;) More e\leiitlcd '-tudv in the topics on p^'Rcs i <<)-t.t.2. Sections

11 and ij. a!id intro.luctory work in the topics on pa^es l6a-i6j.

S<s-ti. ..IS ,; and 4.

(I) Allusions explained as they are met (Sec pages 15^-154,

l-x'ction : I.)

(3) I.lenientary work in rcadinR pfjotry. f '• which suggestions

may Iw obtained from pages ji t to 31 \

(6) The explanation of tlie use of reference l«ioks (See page

ij8. Section a) and continued use >•{ them, as well as of the die-

tiunar>' (See page 129, Section 2;)

(7) Supplementary reading:

HMUiitliii. Longfellow. Houghton, Mifflin & Company; the

MacmiUan Company; IMue.ifion.il Publishing Company; University

Publishing Company. Very well ad 1, 'ted for use in this grade as

well a- 01 tlf two -.11. .-,... lit' • !T.:i,ies
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Tnnc;!rwond Talf^. ITawthnnic Ilon^hton, Mifflin i1- rnmpanv-
I'. .i.'.T Ilahtfs. Km;;.icy. (linn iV (

'. iiii niiy ; M.icinillan ("om-
I'.my; K(lucriti(jiicil I'uhli-hin.c; ('•.ini.any; Mayii.inl, Mc-rnll & 0,in-
pany. A very iiiteru-^tin;,' story (.,r m1i.«,1 ,t In.me u ..-. In the
l.ittrr case it wouM i.r..ti.il,ly he l.cttiT f- ir -ixth ^raiU- impil-,.

Squirrels an.i Oth.r l-:ir Iic.ir,-r'<. Uurrc iu,i;h.. II. .iij;ht..n, Mifflin
C.inpany. May bo ralht-r dillicult.

38. Sixth Year. Tho f.uirth rr-adcrs may bo confintiod
m use 111 this gradr, if tluj st-kciions an- adajiU'd t.i tlu' pupils.

fi) Many of the 'M sdortinns with which tlu' pupils ire familiar
'.vill furni>h matcri.il I', .r il.'laiU-d studies: after tlie plans i;ivcn.

(2) The reading; may \v largely sup; I.niented lr..ni I.i'.v;rai,hicaP

hist..rical and gC'Mjraj.hical sulijcrt ;, anil sli.ull be made t, ...n-
tribute helpfully t.) the w..rk in tile other gra.le-,.

(,;) Where many pupils d.. :v A urderst.md li.m- t.i sMidv. the
ti?iic of the reading class may n ..asi.inally be j;iv<n t.. mstnietion
::; th.it subject. (Seepages 125-127, S«'Cti..n ro; j.aees iSf.-iS.,, .S'O-
. ns 2? and 21.) If these .«;uKTt":!i"Tis are pr..i>erly carried .,ut, the
pupils will learn to become inde|iendent in their stmly, .iiul their ad-
vancement will l)o marked in every subject where they use textd.-.. k-

(4) Work in Rrouping (See j-a^es 1.42-147. S.-cti..ns 1; an i

and tea. hinj; fi^jures <,f sjA.-ech (See pages 148-153. Sections 15 t.

inclusive )

(<;) Studiesnf description (paRes i<>8;m<J 301-204, Sections 2 ai.I -

:

(f>) Sujiiilementary KeadinR:
/v I'lig 0/ th,- G-^U,ii A'n.r. Ruskin. Oinn \ Companv; M.icniillan

(.mp.my; Hoii),;hton. MilT.in K Company; IJ C Heath & ("omi.any;
M lynard. Merrill & Company. A chamiinK story, full of excellent
pp"rtunities for stuily.

(.'ultr.rr's Tr,):ilt. Swift. n..UK'hton. MilSlm A: Company; C.inn
\- Company; Educational Publi-hinR Company, and others, li.-li
b'vs and Rirls enjoy Gullrvrs Truuls, which, how ver, may j.r..ve

• little dillkult to .some children in this grade.
The Sk-.t.h n,wk- Irvini,' (linn .V Coinixiny; HouKliton. MitTlin

& Company; Americin B.K>k Coirr anv an.! others. An excellent
i.tth-Rr.ide U,<,U which may \>e u My in the .seventh grade.

!• o.nt.iin;; Rif> Wtit W'iuklr and , . r stories.

The (\nirhhip of Mi!,s St.indish. Longfellow. Houghton. Mifllin
Company. This poem may be read with equal intere t in the

. venth grade and perhaj-s should be placed there if the si.xtli grade
!ass is at :ill hiickw i:r1

TheChiUn-ti'i/l.-.ir.l'iu: '\ i,/if ami otlu i

itllow H .ugliton. .\li:r

2T.
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39. Seventh Year. It may be Uiat in some schools the

uso of a tiftli reader is still comin\u'(l, in whicii case that lay

he used in this ^-rade and the eighth; but a much better ].lan

is for the reading of the children to be entirely from complete

masterpieces.

(i) Some of the Vxmks mentioned .t; .-id.iptci to the fifth .inii

j^i.xth grades tTi;iy tx-- u..ed to advanta^'c liere, as wcl! .- the folUiwinK:

The Christituis (\irol. Dickens. Hciughton, .Mililin cV Com; inv;

Educational Publishing Company, and >>lhcrs.

Snou'-Hound and Si'>tf;s oj ImIjot. Whittior. Houghton, Miiliin iV

Company. Snmi-liound is a delightiul y^v.n for .Xmerican chiMren

ami it may be studied to advantage in t«Ah the seventh and eighth

grades. It is one of those ]K)ems which do not wear out. Tliere are

so many things to f>e consiilereci that the teacher m.e. use it in .mv one

of the three upi^e'r grades, and by varying the character of the s. .dies

find her pujaU .ilw.iy-- interested, even it th.-v have previously read it.

Uunluie, ,./ thr Ih-cr. W.inier. Ilougi. n. Mitllin .V C..ir;..my.

This IxKik contains also the essay, IL'.o I KiiUd the Bear, aiM other

humorous stories in which the sentiment is excellent

H-iiiiKi-l";.- i.ongfellow. Houghton, Mitllin .V Company; V:.:

versity Publishing Companv, and other.. This book, may .ilso he

used in the eighth or ninth grade.

Liy^of A'uirnt Rome. M.icaul.iv Ilo-uOiton. Miillii X- C-iipany;

.Mayn.ird, Merrill & Company; American Hook Company. ..n^l others.

While the names in these stirrmg ImU-kIs m ty be diincull .it tirst,

the children will enjoy r. .iding the heroic -torii
.

/Vwr l<:,li.i'.!\ .l/iii.iii.i. . Franklin. iloir.;!iton, MeTiin ^ Com-

p.inv. Tins b<».k contains much that will be interesting, but it is

not one to Ik- relidl upon e\< lusivclv.

(j) lly the time the penl re.i. h.'s the end <'f the seventh gr.-ide

he should h.ivc f»'en intni«h.ced to .ill j.li.i.ses of work which are dis-

cusseil in the earlier p.irt oi these lessons in re.iding; but the 'udy

of figures of speech .md the structure of p..<lrv should not K.ivc

iH'come technical or exhaustive. The study of the structure of

jMK'try is .apt to degenerate to j.ure formalism if carrieif <>n ton cxt^n-

sivfly, .ind it may W Utter to leave any careful consideration of

the details <.f that subject until the ninth grade; but in the seventh

Krad.- the study of phrasts may U- sjjcci.ilized and the pupils s'lould

have made iiiatiy complete studies of cliaratter and its devel'. 'ment,

of plots in stories and of the Uuuties of essays and the various foniis

of poetrj'. They sliould have learned to <listinguih between lync,

epic ai-.d drumat'c poetry and know the iK.«.uliar e.xteUeuce of

each tyi«.

i
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40. Eighth Year. (i) For study in tlic eighth grade the
toll'nvm;..; mastirpicus arc suilabk .

I.ii.iy -i the Litkr. Scott. .Mavn,-irii, Merrill & Coinpanv; Amer-
ican Hiii.k Conip.iny; M.icmillan CMiiip.iny, and (Jthcrs. This ImiL,'

\«iv:n furr.ishcs .-in attracti.e stu(iy. i.ut as it is Sdinewhat (iifiicu'.t

It will occupy consi.knilile time luiless the jniinls are well advanLCil
It ini^ht Ix! fitter to use thi . in the ninth grade.

Cricket en :hr !!,\irth Dickens. HwURhton, Mifflin & (x.mpany;
Maynard, Mernil A: Conipaiiv. An e.xeellent st'-ry that furnishes
the finest of opportunities tor .study of plot, character, plsrases and
figures of sjx'eeh.

FrankHn's .\llt^hi,^t^r,J,-h\. tiinn & Company; Houghton, Mifflin

& Comj.any, and other-.. An ex.eUent lM..,k which all children sh..uld
read, not only Ijcvausc of its iiter.iry style hut because of the les-..,ns

it cntains. It IS eiiually adai ted to the succeeding grade ai.d laav
sonietitnes Ix; used protitably in the se\enth.

R'lh and his Friends. Brown. Educational ruhlishing Company;
D. C. Heath & Coii-.p.-.ny, and others. Interesting stones .>l dogs
that will be much ai.i.recated by <hildren of this grade.

JCiinch Arden. Tennyson. .M.iyn.ird. .Merrill & Companv; Hough-
ton, Milihn & C«m]>any. and others. This lHj.,k mav U- re.id n. the
ninth grade, and by some .scho<.ls it is used in the seventh.

^,'hrjb and h'uslum. .•\rn<pld. American H(;< .1; C..mi..inv; Hough
ton. Mi.liin & Cripany; Kducational Publishing Company, and others.
The style of this Un.k is si!iipk>, hut the K.astern ima^crv is some-
times a little pu/zling to jiupils and the Ux^k may jierh.ips >je uied
to better advantige in ihc ninth grade

Merchant oj Venice. Shajiesi^-are. .Xncrie.in U.x.k Company;
{'•inn & Comjiany; Educational Publishing Company, and oiiiers
This is the U-st of Sh.ikes[x'are's jilays for this gr.ide. The children
will cnj..y reading it and it m.iy !>e read ag; in in th.e next gnide from
a ditTerent jxnnt .^f view. One of the ad\antages of tlie u-e of great
master; >icces is that they may l.e used in more than one grade.

Getlyshurg Speech. Lino .In. Houghton, Muslin & Companv.
This c.intaiiis n..t only Lincoln's spi'.h br.t also his inaugural
addres.ses and an essay on Lincoln by L<jwell. The (iett\ burg
I'" h is a sinijile tyi« of ,i fi.ie oration and the best for an uitro-

du, uon to the study of th.,t form of hter.iture.

(j) If this course h.is U. -, (,,11 iwed out :ind tiic preliminary
•

>
hes h.ive Kf.'n m.i.ie as ii lic.te.l in the e.irlier parts of thesi
-'U^. tlien tl e -(x-cmI literary wrk of this year might l)e the stu.ly

"t figures I t siKcih, but it is pr.,babie that many other phases of
ie.idmg work will nee,! somp attei>tion The tendency in the study

Sr'
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• f nia'^tcriiifcc's i-; t.> nc;,'UTt oral rr.iriirj. Pupils >;houl(i U' pivcn

.liaitiii.-iiit iiiii'iTtuniUL- . t'l ;i- i(i. .iii'i t'lK-i: ri-.iilini; .-.li^ul'l !». cniKii/.i'ii

considcT.-iti'lv !•> tlir tLaihui II it Ui^iiiic- I'.iilci.t tliat the pui'il-

nccii fnrtli. r in triu ip !! uu tlic tcjiii > iTuIu'ii'i in I'liaptiT Five of

Ihi^ V'.luinr. til' II that iii^lnictiiMi iiiu--t !! ),'i\tii.

41. Ninth Year. Ci) Suitaljlr iiiasUTpiftes f'T this

^ra'le arc the fijlluwini;:

7V/. r/vi','!! ,./ Sir I.annj.il. I,, .will. Unu'.Thton, Mifflin' & Cfvn-

paiis . Maciiiiilaii (" .imjmiis . Tin i- "lie .4 the tineNt ]i"ems in the

KnK'li'-ll laii.i;iiai;e airl all .nls I'pp. .rtuiiity fur in.uiy stuiiie-.. Fir>t

it (an 1h' tn iti-ii a. a i:arta!i\e |»'i'iii aii'l t-tU'lieJ as a narratue

-li.'uM lie :tu'iieil; tlien as a p'leiii with many fine lyrical ciualities.

There are \rr>-, \i'ry few thin;;-^ that jzive any j,'reater xariety "t

ele^'ant fiv;uri-- "f -.I'l'ieh tlian tla> poem, and it- rhyine and meter

are su varied and so pertei t that they will repay niuili studv.

Ivanhor. Sett. Maemillan Company; G'nn iSc Conijany, and

otliers. A fine n^vel, which .'•erves a.-^ an exeellent introduction to

I tlier noveU written l.y Sir Walter Scutt.

y. HI ra//oi>i (from /-• •; Miyr^ihU-^). liu^;o. Ginn & Company;

Educational Pulili^liin^j Comp.ii.y.

A'l'C'' '/'' ("'tir/, r. Addison. Macmi'.lan Company; American

Book Company, and otl-.ers. A series of de!i;;htful essays which

pupils cif this j^rade will :ii>preei.it. . They riHord ,in excellent oppor-

tunity- for the studv of tl;e th. trader of an oM F,nj;lidi gentleman.

.U.iniii.^)!. Sc'it; Ciinn \- Coinj.any; Maeiiall.in Com;).iny, and

others. An interestinjj histr^rici! ixxm ol stirring (jualities. Will

lurni'h Work for seseral week..

Tlu f7r,,ir D,hiU\ Hay IK- Webster. Ilou^'hton, Miiilin & Com-

pany; MaTiiard. Ml rrill iV C,>tnp.iny I'i' t's ri plv to 1 loraei' Walpole.

and spieclus hv Hurke, Slurid.iii I"o\. lirskiiu'. lin^'ht . (;iad--.loiic

.ui ! I'l-raeli form i.xeellent readint:

Juttus Ciusar. Stiakcspe.ire. A'tioric.in Book fomjiany; Kduc.i-

tional Publishing Cuinpany L'ni\ersity Pubhshinj,' (aiinpany, and

others. One of the Ix-st of Shakesjieare's j'l.iys for reading puriM.se:

(i) Studies <if pcietic structure m.iy K- completed as far as indi-

. ited in the early part of th;^ le -ou and ni.iv \<v i nfmued even

1 irther if the class is strong;.

(j) Wherever students show weakness in interpret. ition or in

oral reidinj; they should be jji^'en elementary itistrm lioii in any or

all jli.ises of the work .suggested for preceding grades.

(4) The |>upiU who h.ive finished the ninth gr.idc under l.iNurable

conditions should be atile to re.nl anything in the r.mge i^f I^iigh^l'

literature at siylit and bliuuld of tl'.ir own initnlive U- able to study
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and interpret, ^n hr a<- their ixj^cricnccs permit, anj-thing that pre-
sents Itself tu tl'.om.

^

42. Cautions. Tin niastrrpieres snp.c^cstcfl for Kupplc-

mentary rcadini; or as texts in iho pm-eilinj,' sections must
not bo consiikTcd as the only ones which can be used. There
are perhajis no others so well adajited to the purpose as

those mentioned, but it may be tliat the scIkjoI is suyiplied

with oUiers which can be used to advantai;e. (.See pages
I J 7 -12S, Section 21.)

T(j purchase the masterpieces mentioned will not cost

the individual ])upil much more than a sinsde rtadir would
ciKt. if cheaji editions are obtained iroin such tirnis as those

wli'iSL- n.unes are mentioin d.

Tcaciiers should remember tliat it is never v, i^,. t^ buy
an\- but school editions of these masterpieces unless it is

known that all j)arts of the masterpieces are adapted to

"lioirl readin.i,'. As a matter of kk t, Shakespeare's pla\ s,

<inliivcr's Travels, The Aral'um Xirjits and sinular books arc-

not fit for school use except in the modified school editions.

Many publishers in Rn.i'land. Si otlaiid and the United States

h.i\e issued s. houl e.iitiuns of the bi-st liter.aiure that may be

oblauied Inra !cw i ents. ("oiisuh \'our in^pi 1 iDr.

43. Children's Books. We have not space liere for lr,n;^'

li-ts of books ftif lioine rcadin-^', Init the teadier will h.ave iim

diliiculty in obtainin.i,' inform, ition un this siibject. Lil):-ar\-

circulars are issued by ilie st.ite superintendent in i lost

st.ites, and these classify the bo(jks in a pra> tical and iieljjful

Uav.

Two bonks, otherwisi' lidpful to teachers of reading;, may
be- mentioned in this (' ii nil 't loll :

t::".

T:

Fiuf.yrpo'.ts U) rinUn-ii's /\'. aiinn; \V I'.ter Te, ! r ricld. 2.vt p.ipc-;

.-nil .\j>;)enilix. .\ ".alu.ilile little 1 k with .\itu1 heli ful e^-.iv^

• '•iif.un^; lists '.f VxM.ks f.ir hume .uid cl.i^-; ri'.iclin^; atul U,t pu],'.'

.iinl Suiul.iy ^v ii,Kil litir.irii's.

SpriMl Mitltods ill lit,- A',i,/iiii; ,7 CnnpU-ti- English Chi^ws tn

III,- Crt.h-i of //i<- rcDim.i'i .s /i,.,,/ Mc.Murry 2.\f> p i^;<'s Tin- Mat

-

iiull.iii Cumji.iiiy V';iUmMl es.soys on inctli-uls, ti;;it asuim , Iidw-

„!w>C«,u^
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(^•cr, some knf)wlc(ipp <m tlip part of the Ir.irhrr. Li'^t'i nf hook<;

^'iving iiuliHsJicrs, for (.'ai h immIo from tiio fourth to the ci^'iitli

•nclusivf. l.i-t-. for regular rcailiiig; ffir suiipIoMici-.tary aii'l refcrt-nce

.>ork, and lists of Jxjoks for teachers. In praitiial use the books

II.ay tie fouml rather difficult for the prades indicated.

44. Teachers' Books. Much of inspiration niu

l!ic tcachc-r <'f readiiu

ilirt'ct

in the

tt,]I ("lark.

Reed 'Die Liii-

I'elerson

assistance will l..c luuii'l l'\

lolldwing Lociks'

l!,'W to Tiiuh A'. .i..'iiii; in llir I'lilUc S: lu'oh

Foresiiian & Com]niA\ (."hiiago.

/.'.vs<ii/i(j/s' cj 'J culling A'oiJnit,'. Sluritian

.ersity Puhli -hiiig (-"oni[iany, Lincoln. .\cl>

Kiiiilinf; in /'ii/'/it Sihouh. Hriggs cV ColTman. R
& CVjinjiany. Chicago.

The Mastery of luy>K-<:. Koopman. .\iiierican Ro..k Comji.anv.

EUtmu!-: (i; Litrriiry Cntuiun. Charlc-. I" Jolinsoii. 2.'S ]iagps,

TTnrpi^r and Urotlier'-. .\n inlerc-tiii^; l».ok .v'm. h. it (arcfully n.id.

will show the earnest te.acher what are "he re.il eliiiients ol an author's

jxjwer and how she may come to understand them.

Talks oil TiiulttK^ LtttTaturc. .\rlo Hates. 2.(5 p.aqr;. Ihnigh-

ton, MtHlin it C(jmi)any. The subst.mce of a series of lectures gi\cn

.it the sumnier school of the University of Illinois. While not always

adapted to work of the grades, the liook lomerns things which teach-

ers of reading ought to know and is itself a piece of good literatiirc.

\-Xr.r:.

^ ir^'r

TKST (JU E.STION'S

I anii :;. Prepare .1 series of qtiisti'ins (lesifjned to make
tlie folldwin^' (iescription from Tlw Wondcrftit I hw-Ilo^s .^huy

clear I' I a class nf si.Kth ^'raiie pupils:

S. the De.icon imiuired of the village folk

Wdiere lie touM find the strongi-.i cik.

Th.it couldn't Ik.' split nor bent nor broke,

—

That was for sfx'kes and floor and sills;

He sent for lancewood to make the thills;

The crossbars were ash, from the straightest trees.

Tlie panels of whitew<jod, that cuts like cheese,

H'.it lists like iron for things like these;

The hubs of logs from tlic "Settler's ellum,'"

—

F.a- 1 of iti timber.—they couldn't sell 'em.

.Ni\er an .ixe had seen their chips,

.Ami the wedges th'w from between their lips.

Tin ir blunt ends lii/.^led like . elei y-tips;
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Step nnd prop-iron, t-mlt ami screw,

Sjiriii^;, tire, a.\li\ aii<l Iitu;li]iin to...

Stci'l iif the finest, bri^;ht ami hliu-;

Tli(.rr)u^;hbrace bison-skin, tliitk ainl wi'lc;

H"ot, tt/p, d.-isher, fmrn tou^;li <.1,1 liido

Fmintl in the j.il when the tanner died.

That Was tlie way he "put hei- thnju^-h."

"There!" said the Deacon, "nai.w slie'll dew'"

-!. Tiive in about one hundred words the plot of one of

tlic following stories: The Lci^cnd of Sleepy H.'ll.ne, Kiw, ii

Anliii. Kvaii^cliiie. The Courtship of Miles Stamiish, The I'l'/v

iKuklitiii, The Kitii^ oj the Golden Kiver. (If vou have read
iiMiu' of these stories and cannot easily procure one of tlienu

L'ivc the iilot of some newspaper or magazine story whii h

-.on can send in with your manuscript.)

4. Discuss the character of the liero or principal person
m llie story whose {)l(jt \-ou pave in answer to (Juestion \.

5. Discuss (a) the value of fiction t-> jiupils ^,i the seventh
and ei^'hth }];rades; (h) its danj^'ers.

(>. (a) In wliat resjiect <ioe:. poetry ditTer from prose

-

(\<) Give at least three reasfms why pupils of the seventh
and ei;,'hth ^'rades should :ea<I and study poctrv.

;. rind and c ipy five memory .cms wh.ich you tliink

suitable for a sixth-grade reading class.

8. Kxplain the meaning of the following phrases from
Make Way jor Liberty (Section ^4), and i omment on the
.iptncss, beauty or tone of each:

(a) ennseious stone.

'

i\<) Hri);lU as Uw breakers' splendors nin
AlonR the billows to the sun.

U) Where he who eoi^queri- 1. In- who tell.

Was deemed a iKaii or liviiii; Tell

(d) awak'.'ning footstep,

(e) every freeman wai a host

I). Sketch the appearaike and ( liaracter of 'Winkclricii in

MuLe \\\iy for Liberty.

10. \\ hat arc the ad\-antages in studying ccaujilctc master-
I'ici es instead of collections of extra' t-^ m the sevcnih and
'I'hlh cradcs'

:4 ^
t:.-.

^^''^"^^^'^"'''^
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45. Type Study on Cinderella

I HI. MciKv ij|- ( i\I)I:ri:i.i.a

Adiiplid ;r,-m Citarii y l\rra:iU

Thcro w.-i'; nnrn a .'.Mrtln- .:^ntl( ;ii;iii \vh.. t^ .. .k fir hi; srrnri'l wifo
the jir.ju'ltsl aii.l nu.,i .h ,.ii;!-,'. .ilik- I.i.ly in Ui,' wln.lr i.ou:itrv si.c

h.id t\V(j (l.iu^'lil.TS l>y a jTi-viuus marria,i,'f, (.x.ictly liki- licrsilf in all

Ihini,'-!. Tliu 1^1 ntliman al o liail one litllc j^irl, uli.) ri-.t niMcl li. r

'Irail m"l!i' r, the l»-l woman in all tlic wurld. Scarcily iunl the
r,.in'l inarria;;c taken Jilave, \ :en lllc sle[miother l^canu- jeal,.ii3

"t the ^'ou'l iiualities <il llif little ;;irl who -vas su ).;reat a cunlra-t l^J

her ..wn two laui;liters She j^avi- her all the lianl work of the li'in^'.

Slie mule h. r wash the lloors ai:.l slairea-e<, du t iho he'lrooiii-^, an.l

clean th.> >,'rat'.'S. While Iier .'iv.irs oteui)ie.l larpeled ehamUrs, hun;{
with ii:irrors in whieh tliey couM see tliemselve^ from head to f.. it,

this; p!«ir little y,\T\ wa ; sent to i>kep in an attie, on an old .straw nia:

tress, with only one thair, and not a lookin ;-,i,!a s in the room.
She sulTend all in bilenee, not daring' to eomplain to her father,

who was entirely ruled by his niw wile. Wlui:. her <lailv work wa^
(lone, she us<d to sit down in tlie chimney-i orner anions' tin' aslie;

and tinders; and so lier two si- tiTs i;a\-e her the ni. kname of >. indcrdli.

Hut Cinderella, however bhahhily elad, w.is handsomer tlian tliey

were, wi'h all tin ir lino clothes.

It hapi"':ied th.at tlic kintj's son Rave a numLer of ball,^:. All tin;

ladies and irentlemen ot the city were a-ked, and am(jn.i,' the U'st the
twrj elder -iters. 'I'hry wire very proud and happy, and spent t:.i ir

whole tinv in ehoo.ins; wliat they should wiar. Th.is was a new
trouMe to (.'inderella, who had to get up their fine linen and laees,

and who never could please them, however mueii ;,!ie endeavored to

do so. Tliey t.dki'd of nothing; but their el^llus.

"l," said the elder, sli.dl wear my velvet tjown and my trimiiiinj.;-?

of i;m,'Iish l.ue,"

".\iid I," adde.l tlu' yount;er, 'wiU have hut my onijnan.- silk

pctti'o.ii; Lut 1 shall adoni it \\:\\\ an upper skirt of lloWiTed brocade,
and sh.ill jnit .-n my diain.nid tiara, whieh is a great deal liner llian

any i hiiii; < .1 yours "

Here tlie cMer sister gn \\- angry, am! the dispute K'gan to r.m so
h.igh, th.it t'linhrella, \\ ho w.is known to have excellent taste, was
called upon to ileeide lietween them. She gave them the bet advice
she could, and gently and meekly olTcred to dress thein herself, and
cspeci.illy to arrange their hair. The important evening came, and
she iisi'd .ill her skill to adoni the two young ladies. While she w.is

coml'ing 111 the el ler's hair, tliis ill-natured girl said bharply, "Ciu-
derella, do yuu not wisli you were i^oing to the ball?"

"'
.^.
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"Ah, my la^ly" (they oMicrrfl brr always; to sav "iiiv lailv"). 'you
are only mocking mc. It i^ ivil my ^,<><l lu^ k tu have any MjLh
likasurc."

'You arc riK'ht: pc.plc w.-aM ,.nly lauL;!i M si-c a little tm^icr-
wench at a ball."

Any oth< / than rindi-rclla wnuM have circ-.cl the hair all a\vr>-;

hut she was k<K).1, and .In e.l il perUilly cwn aii.i .-m>"jth, an.l a;
[iretlily as she couM.

The sisters had scarcely eaten for two day-;, an.l had droken a
<l)/.en stay-lai-es a day, in trym;^' to make tliem- Ives slender; liut

t.) lujjht Ihey broke a d..,eii mMfe, and i.-,t their tempers <.ver and
over a>,'ain before they had lomi.Kte.l U„ir dre.Miue When at la l

the hajipy moment arrived, Cinderelhi followed tlu-n to the coaeh.
Alt. r it had whirled lhe!n uwav. she :-,it ilov,-n by tlie kitchen fire and
cned.

Imme.liately her podmolhcr, who w.is a fairv. appeared beside
iiii. "What are yon cryins,' for, my little maid."

'

"I'll, I widi— 1 wi-h— " Her solis stopped her.

"You wih to <^n to t!ie ball, de.Il'l \s .11 ' '

Cinderella noM.ded

"Well, tlien, be a f^.v><\ j-jrl. ;inil yon sh.dl f^n. First nm into tin;

parrh n, and bnn.i,' me the larj.'est pumpkm yrpu can find
"

Cinderella di.l not see wliat this liad to do witli (,'oini,' to the ball,

but, U'inj; obedient and obli^;ini,', she went. Ibr >,'.MlinollK r lo^k
the pumpkin, an'l, having -c loped out all it-; in-ide, stnuk it with
her wand. It became a splendid gilt coach, lined with rose-( ol, .red satin

'

"Now bring me the mouse-trap out of the pantry, my .lear
"

Cin.lerella brou;,-ht it. It containe.! si.x of the fattest, sleekest
inio- The fair>- lifte.l up the wire d.xjr, and as each muu^e ran out
slie 'truck it and chan,i;e.l it into a beautiful black lior.e,

"Hut what shall I do for your coachman, Cin.lerella'"

<'mderella suRKcsted tliat she had se.-n .- iar^e blaik rat in the
rat-trap, and ho might do for want of lietter.

" \ iiu are right. Go nnd \cxik again f.ir him."
ile was foun.i; an.l the fairy made iini into a most rr<;prrtablc

caehman, with the finest wl'.iskers imaginable. .She afterwards took
six lizards from liehin.l the pumpkin-Ud. an<l change.l llieiil into si.\

footnu'U, all in spleu.lj.l livery. They imme.liately jump.-.l up N hind
the larriagc, as if lliey ha.l U-en f.K.tmen all their days. "Well.
Cin.lerella. now you can go to the b.iU

"

"What, in these dutlles?" said Cin.lerella sadly. Icjoktng .lown at
her ragge.l dress.

Her go'linother laughed, ami t.,.i. he.l her abo with th.- win.! .\t

ouce her wrctche.l ihrca.U are j,i. ket became still Willi ^^.jKl and

V

*?: rr*7.
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pparklin?; with jowrh, iicr -n-ofplon p<-ttiroat lenpthcncd int'i a gown
tti swit'pmj^ satin, from uinicrrn .it!i wliu li ihcikiI out her httlu fix't

covcrcl Willi silk stockin;;s ami tlie pn-ltitst gl^iss sh;)[)frs m tiie

World. ' Now, I'liidi rcUa, ik-part; hut rcnirmhcr, if Vou stay one
instant aftrr iiii(liu;,'ht, your (.arriaf;L- will lifconic a puni;ikin, your
coaLlinian a rat. your horses inii.c, unii your footmen lizanls; wliile

you yourself will In.' the little tinder-wench you were an hour ai^o."

Cindc r< ll.i promised rea<iily, lier heart was so full of i..y.

(-'inder.jlla arrived at the palaee. 'I'lie kinv;' ; son. whom some one,
prohahly tlie fairy :.,'o.iiiiother, h.id told to aw, lit the eemiim,' of an
uninvited [jmuess that nol"Mly knew, was standing at the entrance,
nady to receive her. lie ollercd her his hand, ami led h<T witli the
utmost courtesy through the as^emhleii guests, who stood asule to let

her pass, wdiispering to tmc,- • otlier, "(lli. how beautiful she is!" It

might have tiinud the liead of any one iut poor rmderella, who wa.s

so use<l to heing despised thai stic took it all as if it were something
happening in a he.mi.

Her iriumpli w.is complete. n;vrn tlio olii king said to the cjuecn,

tli.it m ver since her majesty's youni: days had he seen so charming
and elegant a person. All the court ladies scanned her eagerly,

clothes and all, detennining to have theirs maile ne.\t day <if exactly
the same pattini. The king's son liiinseh l.-d hir out to dance, and
she danced so gr.u efully that he adtiure.l her more and mon'. In-Ieed,

at supi.er, whi. h was fortunately early, liis a^hniration quite t..>ok

aw.iy his apj'etite. (.mderella, with an involuntary shyness, sought
out l-.er sisters. She placed herself U-ide them, and olfered them all

sorts of civil attentions, whiih. toming as they supposed from a
stranger, and so uiagniificent a l.idy. .ihnovt overwhelmed them with
delight.

While she w.is t.ilking wi'li them she luard the dork strike a
qu.irt( r to tweh,

; so. bidding a gr.iceful adieu to tlie royal family,
she re-entered her «. arriage, escorted tenderly hy the king's son. and
arrived saf' ly at her own door. There she foiind her godmother, who
smiled ajijiroval, and of whom she asked leave to go to a second ball,

the following niglit, to which the queen luid eamestlv invited her.

While she W.IS t.ilking. the two sisters were heard knocking at the
gate. The fairy godmother v.inisheil. leaving (iiiilerella sitting in

the chimney-corner, rubbing her eyes, aiul pretending to lie very
sleepy.

".\h!" cried the eldest sister spitefully, "it h.. In-en the most
delightful hall; and there was present the most '.K'autitul pnncess I

i-vc-r saw, and she was m) exceedingly i)olite to us iMiih"

"W.IS she?" Said Cinderella indillerentlv: ".md who might <:he

be?"

i
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"N'oltody k-nnw;. tliou(»h everybody would pivc their rvrs m knmv.
especially the kind's son."

"Indccil!" replied Cindrrelia, a little more int<-rcstcd; "I should

like to see her. Miss Javottr"— that was the eMir sister's name

—

will you not lot me i^o to-morrow, and lend ine your vl-Uow gown
that you wear on Sundays?"

"What, lend my yellow sown to a cinder- wriuii' I am not so

mad as that." Cimlerella did not complain at this ri-fu;al. for if her

sister had lent her the Kown she would liave U-en puzzkd wliat to do.

The next ni^ht came; and the two youni; ladies, rithly dressed,

went to the ball. Cinderella, more splemlidly attired and more
beautiful than ever, followed them shortly after. "Now. remember
twelve o'eliiek," was her ^'odmother's parting' speech; and sh.e thou^jht

she certainly .should. But the prince's attentions to her wrre j,'reater

even than the first cveninKi and, in the delight ol listenm^ to Jus

pleasant conversation, time slipped In- unnoticed. Wliile slie was
sitting liesific him in a lovely alcove, she heard a eljik strike the first

stroke of twelve. She started up, anil lied away as h,i,'i.tly as a deer.

Amazed, the pnnce followed, but could not cateli her. Indeed ho

missed his lovely princess altojijether, and only saw ninnint; fiut of

tlie palace-doors a little dirty girl, whom i.e had never lulield Ix'fore,

am! of whom ho certainlj' would nevtr have taken th<' least notice,

('mderella arrived at home breathless and wears', ra>,'j:ed and culd, with-

out carria^'e, or fodtnian, or ctjaehman. All that was left of lier past

inaRnificenec was one of her little K'^'s^ slijipers. The other she had
dropped in the ball-room as she ran away

When the two sisters returned they were full of this stranfje adven-

ture; how the l.>eautifu! lady haii apiieareil at the ball more beautiful

th.in ever, and enchanted cver\" one who looked at her; how, as the

clock was striking twelve, she had suddenly risen up and fled through

the ball-ioom, flisappearinp, no one knew how or wtu re. and dropping

one of her Rla.ss slippers liehind her in her fliLdit; how l!;e kinu's son

had remained inconsolable until lie chanced to puk up -.he lit'le ;;la-

.

.-lipper, which he carried away in his pocket, and wa sein to t.d-

out continually, an.d lofik at aiToctionately In f.u t, all tlie court and
royal f.inuly were convinced that he was deeply in love with the

Ri.irer of the little ^;la-s slipper

Cinderella listennl in 'ilcnee, tiirnini; her face to the kit^lien fire.

Perhaps it was that which made her look so rosy; but noI)ody ever

noticed or admired her at home, so it did not siiniify, and ne.xt morning
she went to her weary work a^jain just as iK-fore.

A few days after, the whtile city was attracted by the si^ht of

the prime, preeedecl by a hirald, who went about v.ith a little class

slipper in h.is I:and, proclaiininjj that the king's son ordep-d thia to be

( *
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fittnl on tlic font 'f rvcrv I.i'ly in the kins;iIom, .-ir.'l th.it he wiflicd

to marry Ihu laiiy whom it littc.l Ust, (jr to whom it ami tlie ItUow-

.•hiiiitr li(lonK'L''i- I'rinu'csscs. (iuclifsscs, counttssc-;, and j,'c-ntk-

W'Miitn, all tned it on; but, I'l-inj; a fairy slipper, it fittfl noUxiy.
lii idr,:, nol'0<ly LMuM luoilucc its fellow- hlqiptr, which lay all the

time .saf(.1y in the poeket of l.'incierella'.s oM lin,t y .i;ov.r,.

At last the herald and tl.e ]inncc came to thi' house of the two
sisters. Tliey well knew that n'ithi r of tliemselvrs w.is tlie iKautifnl

lady. Still they male evt ry attempt to ^,'et thur Llum-.y fiet into

the '^las.s .slipper; but ni \ain

"Let tnc trj- it on." said Cinderella, from tin th.imnev-cornrr.

"Wliat, ytJU'" crii.l tiie otliers, hur-tin'.; into shout; of laughter;

but ('ir.derill.i only ::.il' d, and held out ,.er I'.and. Hut hi r si,-ters

Could not prevent hi r. siiu e the eoinmand was that even.' young
maiden in tlu' eity siunjid try en the slippi r, in order that no thanee
niiKlil Ihj left untried. l-'>.r the iirinee was nearly breaking his heart;

and his father and iiioiiu r were afr.iiil that, though a prince, he
Would actually die I'T IsVe of the U'autiful unknown lady.

So tile h( raid bade Cinderi Ila sit down on a threedeggcd stool in

tl;e kitchen, .md him. •, If put tlie slipper on her j^retty little 'oot, which it

fitted cx.ietly. She then drew fn.m ner poiket t!u- fellow-slipper,

which she also put on, and stood up t'.r with the \-.\nh of the in:igic

shiHS all lier dress was chan;;ed likiwii—no l<;nger the poor cmder-
weneli, but the U'lutiful lady wh. im ilie king's sun lovid,

1!< r sister; re( ognized her at tjiice. I'illed with a tonishment and
alann, they thn w tlumselves at her ! et. U .;:ging her pardon for all

tin ir foniier unl.indin-s. Slie raised an<l cmliraced them. t. lling

them she f,,rs;avc theni with ill hi'i heart, and only hoped they would
love her .ilw.iys. Then she departed with the lu raid t<j the king's
p;d,ui-, ;uici told her whole story to his majesty ami the n.val family,

who ui re not in the least surprised, for cversdiody bclieveu in fairies,

and everylnxiy longed to h.iv.- .i fairy godmother.
.\s for the young jTiui e. he thought hi r more I'.vi Iv and lo\-ablr than

e\'er. and in i -ted ii]".n marrving hi r min. liat.lv, (inderell.i iii\-er

went home again; but she suit tur h.er two >isters to tin- p;il.e .
, :iiid

with the consent of all [lartics married them shortly after to two rich

j^entlcmen of the i ourt.

I The story of Cinili rcll.-i is a favi-.ri'e hiirv t.-iic in ninv
cotiiitnes. It is ui story of striking; contrasts, both in the

charavtcTs .-uiil in tlic conditions uiukr which they a^ t.

The court life of kinys anil ]irini cs ofifcrs a brilliant ron-

trast to the ilirtv little > iiidcr I'irl. am] the biirv w.-iinl Ihnt
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ran l.n.i.Lre thr
, hasni lutwcrn thfsr in a tu-inkliiv an-l lift

tlx' unjustly trcalL.i luaidcn lu the honors of a bcautUuI
[Tuuess IS a source of wonder and deli<;ht. This fair>- taK-
hkc many others, takes the part of the weak and meanly
treated and rejoices in seeing kindness brought fo its reward.
The moral truth, wliieh holds the central place m the story.
Is jilain and sini[ile.

Cuidcrella, even though treated with unkindncss and
s.om, is still .ucntle and kind, and her virtue shines even m
lur homely and mean dress and surroundrnK's. It is only
ri;.;ht that the fairy godmother should steiJ in and restore tlie

balance.

2. Ar-PRrciATiNr, and JriM.iN,-, Ciiaractkr. One needs
to appreciate and enjoy th.e stury m its entire settin- m .,rder
to deal with it litly in a ( lass.

The {jroud stcj.mother and her aml.iUious, selfish daughters
are true to their nature and instimts ami are clearlv mean
and heartless in their treatment of tiuir adoj^tcd' sister.
Children can fully appreciate the heart\- selfishness of the
C'lder sisters and eon<iemn them for it. On the other hand,
Cinderella wins their approval by her j^eiitleness and wilhng-
H'jss to help.

The jud,L,Tncnts that children pa'^s on these characters and
the feelmKs of approval and disapprox-.al they unconsciously
develop are the be,i;innin|,'s of moral training,' of the n.-ht
s'lrt. A story like tins offers a chance to i.roduce ri.uht dis-
pnsition.s in children. In thou-ht and feeling' they develop
iron}.; attitudes of mind and become tm^'ed wi'th better
luiman sympathies. It is no li,i^ht matter to .-;ive to cliildrcn's
minds the bent which the best, stories naturally j,rodu. ,• in
tliem. The sjiirit of sui h stories can be carried over mtu the
K'lmes and behavior of the chil.lren to one another.

3. Tin; Wo.M.KR Siui; oi- thh Stoky. The wonder si.je

of the story will hardly trouble the children. They w.,ul 1

be troubled, however, if some fairy did not step in at the
ri^ht moment and sc^p justice <ione. The ima^inatiMn of
little folk :s ijuae eoual to the dciiuuids of any ijood fairy

:4 I-
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tak-, only the iiiornl <lenian(]s of tnitli and justice must not

lie sacriticcd. So hm^ as tlie characters behave according,'

to natural impulses and Ccan bo easily estimated at their true

\alui' as j;o(«l or bad, the fairy talc can do no hann on the

iiinral side. If we once catc h the beautiful pure spirit of tlie

fairy tale, even as adults we never tan outgrow it. In the

varmus forms of iJuelry and taie it keeps us fresli and

youn,i;.

4. Nrw AND DiFi'icri.T Worus. Supjjosintj that chil-

dren in about the fnurth yrar are advannd enough to read

the storj- as here I'resents d, (crtain diific ulties are to be met

and overcome in the classroom reading and disi ussiun of the

story.

Sui h a story should be diiVu ult enough to ])ut obstacles in

the way of the ciuldren, mw words and phrasis, the inter-

pretation of somewhat longerand more complicated .sentem es.

and the ability to express filtmgly the ideas touched iu these

partly new fonns.

Reading lessons arc ui'lull performames, problems calling

f(jr mental strain and cllort. In the assignment of the lesson

let us look at some of the new words and phrases that are

conung up.e. g., "proudc • and most disagreeable," "previous

marriage," "jealous," "occuped carpeted chambers,"

"chimney-corner," "nickname," "shabbily," "endeavored,"

"tnmniings," "ordinary silk jietticoat," " tloweied brocade,"

"diamond tiara." Here arc a dozen words or i>hrases which

may make more or Ic^s diltu ulty to all members of the class.

How deal with them?

There arc several ways of api'roaching these new wr^rds.

Hut in anv case the < hildren lucd to be stimulated to attai k

th( ditticulties in their own strengT;h. Sometimes it may be

well for the teacher to read a whole paragrajdi in :i spiritcil

w.iy and then ask the ^ hildren to point out the words that

are diih. ult for them. The children should fonn the habit

of combining the i Icmcntary sounds in the word so as to

pronouiue it witlMui help. Most wor.ls are pronoun, ed

phunetically, that is. as they are si-elled. It is not a good
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haliit in the teacher to pronoun, c :ic\v words for llie cliildren

it.-, su(m as they ajqieur. l,ut throw tlie burden back ujion
them to think out the j-robablc proi.uneiation. Tins eulls

for special drills in phonies.

This is one j^ood way to keep class attention, by calling
quickly upon variou'; members of the class for new words.
Concert and sinj^'Jo drill ujion a list of new words at the
bci,'inning of a lesson, or later, is often needed. Shaqi, (juick
drills for a few minutes each day are a j,'ood means of thorough
review and mastery.

The mcaninj,'s of these new and unusu;d words call also
for explanation. "Jealous," in this ease, a dislike for

I'mderella because she was more agreeable and beitcr-

temiK'red than her own children; "carpeted chambers,"
rooms furnished with choice rugs and floors in contrast to
the plain wooden floor of the kitchen; "shabbily cla<l," m
ragged or greasy clothes; "brocade," made of silk and
ornamented with heavier silk or with gold or silver threads.
Show some brocaded silk. "Tiara," a tine headdress, and,
with kings or princes, encircled above with a crown.

5. yiESTio.Ns ToSKCfki;MF.\.Ni\G AND Kmi'Ii.\sis. One of
the main problems in children's reading is to secure an
animated, intelligent e.Kpression oi the tliou-ht and fcchng
of the ])iccc

This can be got at directly and indirec tly in several ways.
.\ot infrer[uently the teacher should read a part with si.cc'i.tl

skill. Mo.st of us need to drill ourselves and practice in order
to do this effectively. This knui of illustrati\-e reading by
the leather is not tor the purjjose of mere imitation by the
pujiils, but to suggest the s{)irit and style of t!ie reading and
to arouse interest.

Another mode of aj.proai h is to ask questicjiis to bring out
the emphatic word or words m a sentence, so as to break uj)

monotony and sing-song. In the (irst senten. e of this .selec-

ti'in, e. g., tell what kind of a woman the stepmother was.
How may we speak these three words ("proudest" and "most
di.sagreeable") so as to show liow this lady acted.'

*r
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In the '^(ntonro bcpinnin^' "While hrr sifters ornipiod

( .•iqictci i-humlxTs," show by reading' the lunirast iii the

rooms i)i thu three bisters. Certain words stand out in dis-

tinct ojijiosition.

AnotiicT niodv of sivurin^ hvely C'in;']iasis .;nd cxjiressjon

is to draiiializc lln' di;do,i;ue parts, and as-r^n the parts to

(hll'vrent puj-ils. Tlie Cinderella story oiiers se\'cral .i;ood

< hanees for dialo.i^ue. Closely related to this is inijjersonation.

i.ei the reader take on the character of the n.ean sister, or

of the ^odniotluT. or of Cinderella. A study of the j^uluro

in the story will lielp to stimulate the ima,L;ination. In a few

c ases it is well to costume the children lor these plays and

make the work semi-public and lall in the ])arcnts.

0. CoMPAKisoN WITH Othkk Tales in Win ii thic Wonder
luEMEXT AND THE PoRTRAYAL OF CHARACTER Al'I'EAR.

Till' st(<ries of Little c)hv-/-."vr, of Hansel and (irctlu-!. The

i'gly Diukliiii;, and the lilvcs and tlic Slwemaker illustrate

the same sjnrit of kindness for the weak and helpless, and

al<o show how the fairy tale provides a happy escape for

those who are unjustly treated. Many fairy stories have

this deep undertone of kindness an.i sympathy, and it is

worthy of frc'iuciit repetilion and emphasis in trainin;4

children.

Later, stories for thildren a little older will develop the

s.ame thouj;ht and feelinji, as The Kiu'^ ej the (,'olden Rtver,

I he Minicidi'its PitJier and many lairy slcries and ni/ths.

Compare Ciiuferella, for e.xample, with i-ittlc Twf) I'^ycs,

and with Gluck in The I\ini^('f thedoLieti River, and notu e how
strikmi^ly sinnlar the sl(jnes are in meanini; and spirit.

l-urtiwr s'in;f;i-5/!.iii.( iis lo Method

I See that lively ami inti Rstnij; ihouf^'nt is made the basis for

natur.il and vi^'orous expression.

2. .\s a preliminary exercise, occa'-ional or.il narratinn "( lairv'

t.iks, or reading' of them in a spirited manner, witli reproduction by

the children, will introduce them be-;t to the fairy lore.

;. '.et children pass judgment ujiun the trutii, worth and beauty

of what they read.

^!t
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4. Apprn! to flir imar-innti^.n of c!v,l.lron by concntr ilhistrati .n
ati'l i.ictuniiL;-.,ut ul .->lciu-,. Gi'^tur.s and Macklxiard :,kftLhi-, as
well as iju-turr-^ wiil lidp to t^ivo vivi.l iiicas.

5. Show cliiMrfn huw to artiLulato distinctly and bo can'ful by
your sp« rch V, ),'ive con.-tant suj,'fj;i-'sti()n as to tli'arm'ss.

') Lit childrtn help thcmsdvcs as much as posMblc, in working-
out the [ironuniiation (j1 new wor.is, in cxplaininK ^"J Kivin^; ri,i:lit

expression and meanini,'.

46. Type Study on "The Barefoot Boy"

lNTU(ii)rcTi()\. I. The iMict Whittier IS l.,()kim !m. k
loviiiL;Iy upon his own ehiMhood, v.hrn he was a live I.mv

in the midst of nature, unenil.arrassed liy the i ranuan.i,'

restraints, in business and so^ iety, of the r:ature man. Tlic
l>oy was hajipier than he knew in his freedom, lie was not
even a demoerat with the limitations of demoera. v. He was
a monareh, one who commanded the world about him and
founil all things obedient to his desires.

Whittier had been himself sui h a free American boy.
Turned loose in nature, his spirit cxjianded and frolicked in

the joy of livintr in the midst (jf birds a.nd bees, orchanls
and ponds. Whittier almost envies the free life of his child-
hood. To the cn<l of his days he likes to -et back into this

realm of freedom to enjoy the freshness and wildness of

n.-iture in forest and by the stream. This note of joy in

frcdhim is the fundamental n-jte of the ;ioem. .Many of

Whitticr's poems are full of this lo\-e i,i n.ature anil outdoor
Ireedom. He lo\ed the seaside .and the mountains, the dee[)

Woods, the brooks and wild cre.itun s.

2. The ai)])eal is ojien to chiliireii's experien. es of like

n.iture. How many f>i the boys and -iris have had experi-
eiu es similar to Whitticr's?

It will be interesting to have the 1 ialdren note that they
lia\e had most of the enjoyments that Whittier mentions.
Perhaps if they were to describe their cxjieneiu es, they could
write a poem much like his. Make a list of the thing.s Whittier
mentions that you have notKcd. Make some rhymes about
them.

'H^r
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It may lie worth while to mention quite a nunihcr "f

interesting things boys enjoy that Whittier fur^ut to mention,

as swijnniin^?, r(;asting, t]\mg kites, watehni}; W(Jod-pei.kers,

the storms ami winds, cte. This subjea is ri' h ui possi-

b'lities. Fann and country hfe, with horses and rattle and

other animals, wild and dnmestie, gives a rich variety of ehild-

hood events worth iiK'ntioninj^.

Unusual Wokds and Fiourks of Spkkch In the assijjn-

mcnt of tne lesson, the teacher looks forward to note unusual

and peculiar words and expressioTis whi> i. may be proncjun^ed

and (.'oneretuly interpreted, as •' arehitertural plans," "eschew-

inK books," "rej^al tent." "prison rolls of pnde." "habitude

of the tenants of the wood," "ceaseless moil," "treacherous

sands."

Compare a house plan or blue print with the structure of

a hornet's nest ("architectural",!. "Eschewing books ' and

tasks IS a familiar idea to some children, though the phrase

be new. "Apples of llesperides" should call up the Greek

story. "Regal" suggests synonyms, as royal. ki)}gly. The

figure is a gorgeous one to arou o imagination. " Prison

cells" in contrast to wide freedom to roam. "Ceaseless

moil," give examples of monotonous work in factories and

in dish-washing. "Treacherous." a very strong word. Basis

is traitor, cheat.

Closely connected with thc~c new words are the figures of

speech which are so valuable in awakening imagination in

children, as the j-hrase "re;;al tent" just referre.i to. Also.

"Kissed by strawberries on the hill"; "Health that mocks

at do<-tor's rules": Health is thought of as a person who

could make fun of the <Ux tor. " N'ature answers all he asks":

Nature is here thought of as a school teacher who answers

questions instead of asking them. How would you like such

a teacher' What does Whittier think about it? "Whisper-

ing at the garden wall": Who is listening to the whispers

an.l the talking^ Where have you listened to a brook' " The

pied frogs' orcliestra": How many p.ieces in an orchestra?

How does the frogs' orchestra represent ditierent instru-
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merits? "Lit the fly his lamp ni fm-': Re*

eviiiin^s whirc the lij;htiiin^; Iju^s vumv ou*.

toil": Bring to mind fuclorics and .shop-^.

Tlic Barcji'ot Boy

Blessings on tlicc, link' man,
Barefoot boy, with check of tan I

With thy tumc(i-up paiUal'xjiis,

And thy nicrry whi Ucd tunes;

With thy red lip, rciider still

Kissed by strawlxrries on the hill;

With the sunshine on thy face,

Through thy toni brim's jaunty grace:

From my heart I give tlu-o joy!

I was once a barefoot Ixiy.

Prince thou art—the grown-up man
Only is republican.

Let the million-dollarcd ride!

Barefoot, trudging at his side.

Thou hast more than he can buy.

In the reach of ear and eye

—

Outward sunshine, inward joy:

Blessings on thee, barefoot boy.

Oh, for boyhood's painless play;

Sleep that wakes in laughing day;
Health that mocks at doctor's rules;

Knowledge ne%-er learned of seliools,

Clf the wild bee's morning chase.

Of the wild-flower's time and place,

Flight of fowl and habitude
Of the tenants of the wood:
How the tortoise bears his shell;

flow the woodchuck digs his cell.

And the ground-mole sinks his well;

How the robin feeds her yoimg,
How the oriole's nest is hung;

Where the whitest lilies blow;

Where the freshest berries grow;

Where the ground-nut trails its vine;

Where the wf:. id-grafH-'s clusters shine:

Of the black wasp's cunning way

—

Mason of !us walls of clay

—

summer
Mills of

r. :.m

: r:
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.: ^.::
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And till- urt'hitoctiir.i! jil.ms

Of j,'r.iy lionu't artisans!

Tor, isihtwinR Ujuks aii.l tasks,

Niitur-" aiv-wirs all ho asks;

1 1.mil in hanil with hrr he walks,

I'atc- to (aiv with hir he talks,

I'iirt anil pariil of her joy—
Lks^inKs on the barefoot boy!

f )h, for IxiylKxul's time of Jnnr,

C'lwdinij years in one brief n.H>n,

Will II all things I luanl or '.iw,

Me, their laaater, Walled lor.
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I w,i<; rich in flowers ari'l ttor«;,

HuniniiiiK-l'inli ami li^iuy-lxcs;

Fur my hukc llic s(iuirri-l piiiyi-d;

I'lii'l the snoulci.i mole hi.i s]ia<lL-;

l'"«)r my t.iste the hlatklKrry cmio

Pvir[ilicl liViT Iu'.Ikc aiiil stmu';

Lliiii;1k'1 till- bruuk fur my ikliv:lit

Tliri.u,L;h thi.' day ami ihrouKh tin- uii;ht,

WhispcTiiij; at tlic ^;anlrr, wall,

Talkc'l with mr from fall U> l.iU

Mini- tlic ^ati'l-rimmu'l iiiiki-nl ["iml;

MiuL- liu' walnut i-loiii-s I'lyuii'l;

Mine, n'l'iij; ori'haril trees.

Apples of IK --peril it's!

Still, as my ImrizDn grew

Larjjer j;ri \v my riehes, too;

AH the worll I saw or knew,

Seemed a complex (.'hinese toy,

l•''a^hl')nel^ {or a barefoot boy!

< 111, tor fe'^tal liainties spread.

Like my IkswI of milk ami bread;

IVwtcr <pnon and Niwl of wuo.l,

On the door--tone. ^:^.ly ,ind rtrie!

O'er me, like a nijal tent.

('liuidy-ribliiMi, the sunset IhmU,

rnrjili'-enrt.iint d, frin^'ed with ^;oM,

I.oiipi d in many a wiml-swunv; f.ild;

Wilde fi.r music came the pliy

( >f the [lieil frogs' oreliestra;

And to li>;ht the noisy ehoir.

Lit the Hy his lamp of fire.

I was tnonardi: pomp an', j.iy

W.iited on the barefoot Ixjy'

Cheerily, then, my little man.
I.ive ami lauv,'h. as boyho. >il e.ml

Thiiunh the llinty slojies Ik- h.ird.

Slubble-spoarcil the new hkavii ^wanl.

Every mom shall lead thee throujjh

Fresh baptisms of the dew;

Every evening from thy feet

.''liatl the cool wind kiss the heat:

All tiK) soor. these feet must hide

In the prison cell.s of priile,
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Lose the fnc'loiii ot the soil.

Like !i colt's f(jr work !)0 -hoil,

Made to tread the niills ol tml,

L';) and down in ceasele.-'i moil:

Happy if their track tx- luumi

Never on forl'idden ground,

Happy if they ?ink not m
Ouii.'k and treacherous sand-- ot cin.

Ah; That thou couldst know thy loy

Ere it passes, barefoot !">'

Tin: RiivMi> in " Haki lOirr Huv. ' i'uftry !=; mtisii ;tl

and easier to rcincjiilier beiausc i: rh_\tiies. ReoaU snim'

ut the rliyiius that \'oii lur.o leariu d witluiut cllurt. .o

Blessings (,n tlici', httle iimii,

Harifoot lii'V with r!ii i k ' •! .'in.

M*''"!'
'«

i

()utward sun liine, inward toy.

Hles.ings on the>', barefoul Imy.

Notiro that the rhyiniii.i^ words an' siu-iiod ditTeroiifly,

though soiiiideil alike, as "buy" ami "eye," " iMtitalonHs
'

and "ttiiie-;," "])lay<.'il ' ••iinl "spaiK," "ihrnr" ami " nrr
"

Niitii e alsd quito a miiiilur • d t.mlf \- riiyiiies in tins ;H.)etii. t .;.:.,

WhfTi all things I heard cir 'i,i:i\

Me, tlu'ir nia--tiT, waili d lt>r.

While for music c.iine the fUiy

Of flu ;iiid frog's urehcs/M.

Though tlu- flinty lope . he /, ,r.l.

Stuhhle-pi ared tlu' new •i;')wn weurci.

.\!s') r.ti'li rliviiii s as "wood ' and 'rude." " lialiitudc

"

and "wood." All these eases show tli.il the poet lunl sumo

diiiieiilty in ronstnii tin^; Ins rhytnes. ('ther ni his ••hynu'S

scein very simple, easy and apt.

!I.\ki>siiirs c.i- Tin; H.^Ki;r(i(^T liwv. V.'lv.ttier sii^^rcstf

that s'liiie (if the li'iy's oxpiricnecs arc seven." and pumfu ,

as wluii lie savs,
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ThnviK'li the tlinty slopes he haH.
StubliK--])ea.-i ! the new iiiuwn sward.

When the hny stubbed his toe, or ste;i;ieil on ;i uioru,
or whi'ii the ji;(,rnin); dew was stin;,'nii,' i-i i, or his iin^,'ers

were iii;j]hm1 with frost, the <jlher si.le of the fanner boy's
hte eonies in' . vie;.. The children in,;y name other t!iin,i;s

that ^'o to siii.w that even the barefoot boy ean eniuv a
;;ood pair of shoes and hnd them eoniforlalile.

Othi R Writkrs Whosp: Poi:ms or Storii's Dim. with
i^'Viinni,. Whittier's .S)U'7.'h,ni)u{ ti.uelies ihe same n.Uure
note wlien sijeukinj.; of his un. le:

Our uncle, iiindceiit 'if l.ixiks.

Wus rieli in lure ui fields and ))rooks.

Many of his [nienis show tliis 1m\-c of nature.

Otlier writers have written of boyhood's i<.vs, as James
Whii.onib Riley's did Suiniiiiin' Ii,>l,-, Thomas H.nley Ald-
rieh's >t.'ry .;/ a Bad Bo\\ -Mark Twain's Tom .s.ra'.iv/

. Cliarles
Dudley Warner's Hc:i'.'^ a ll'v, like Whittier's lidrcj.'ot Ku',
tells oi the country boy's exj)crienees.

Henj.imin Franklin, in his Antolnt'c'irltv. tells of mterest-
m^ ej.isudes of his Liovhood. The lirst i^art of //.•,;.e,;/;;,i is

a story of childhood as the Indian boy knew it.

I>nerson, I.owell .-md Thorcau were also lovers of this

freedom III wild n.iture. and many of their j.oems ,uid stories

^ive c.xpressKJii to this delight in nature surroundings.

SiT,r.KsTio\s IN- Re.vdint.. a yrnvcT reading; and dis-

cussion of sill h ;i poem as 1 hr H.u.-j.'.'t Hoy give a t h.ni.

c

to review and call up .i variety of early boyhon.l expenen.es
.md jile.isures ot fioine. and luenie excursions to woods for

iuttinj.:, ^Mth.enn^' tiowers. iishin;;, swimiiiin^,', ilimbinj,' trees,

l"Mtin,i:, camping, eti\

A wholesome interest caii be .-iwa'Keiieti in tiie Jiome .and

stirroundines of Whittier as ;i boy, and lias compared with
our lioiiie ,ind iiei.Ldiijorhood

4:
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1. Value. Lnnf:urij:;o is the nvist useful of nil forms of

ox]ir''Ssii III, ari'l the y avit ti i cxiirrss U'lcijuali'ly inu's \.]v ]Ui,'ht

and ft-rli'i;.,^ c institutes, in lari^c mi-asurc, tiic sujurii .rit y

of one iniliviiiua! over anotlur. Tlu' ICnLjlisli la!i:;'.ia,L;e is

•'le means of exjiressi' in empl<iveil iiMt only by liie ni' >s:

enliKl'tenni jMi.j.le- nn the caith, but it is sjiokt-n by ab'.ut,

one Iriivlri'l f'Tty millions statternl over the entin- t;l' 'be.

it is rieh ill literature an! is one of the m.ost tb'xible of all

lan:4uaL'i'S. I'^r these reasons, the singly of I'.n^^lish bei-i'mes

the iH' -t imj'ortant braib !i taui'ht in the selioels.

2. Relation to Other Branches. Tiie different bran> lies

of the eurrieulum .an- Tiiore or less eliS(ly n lated t > eae'a

other, but lan.^uaj^'e sustains a vital relation to all, and the

teaching of lanj^ua^e forms a part of the teaeliiii^ of c'/ery

subject. While tlie sayin;^', " lC\ery lesson a lan;4ua.:c lesson,"

has often been taken too litiTally, it shuuM n 't i'>r this

reason be whollv set asi.le. K\-erv lisson shouM lie a lan-

Kua^ ;s<in to tlie ext< nt tli.at the jmjil shouM b ired

to L'xpri'ss himself in j^ood Mn-Hsh, ami .as lamiua^e teaehing

forms a jiart of the teaehini; of i.aeh subjeet, so the teaehing

of eai h subject forms a p.irt of the lan^'ua;..;e teaehini;. Tlie

(iroj^ress I'f the lani^'nafie v.^rk «lepends to a l.iri^e ile^Tee

upon the skiU with which other br.iii' lus are handlt d. " (lood

l.tn;iua^;o Wcirk i aiinot sprin;^ out "f suiijeets poi.rh,' taui,'ht
"

3. Language and Reading. l,:iiv-;ua:>'.e and reailiu'.; are

(iirterent I'luises ot a inn; "t w. irk pursued for tiie sami- jiur-

pose— to ^wc the pupil a yyt'\ command of Ent^lish. In

the i-h.ipters on reading, the sections ui-^n thouglit-Kc'ttinj,;

and thnu);ht-v;ivinj^ throuv'h speech are emphasized. In this

and the followint; chapter stress is laid upon the form of

ev!>rfs<;iiin. wiietl-er 'iral ' ^r written. You should reiii'iubiT,

theri'fore. that .ill that h.is been s.iid .n I'h.ajitiTs I"i\e. Six

and Seviu upon the btuJv .f words, the acquisition of
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thought and the ii^e nf fipurfs of speech. appli(<s with equal
propriety to the work in lanKuaKc Hccause of the ihseussion
of those suhj.vts in the pre, e(Hn.tr chapters, their repetition
here is unnceessarv. Vmi, ;,h,,iil,i therefore refer to the
various sections of th.r . Iiaptcrs ,,n reading' wh.-n.-vrr they
v,-i!I assist in dev, loi.iii- the suygestiuns j^ivcn iii t!ic ch.apters
on lan.t,'ua.t,'e and eraniinar.

In order, h. wevcr, that you inav not he left in ! .uht as
to the manner .4" rclatin- re.-idin- and !an-ua-c l.sswns, the
f-Ilo\\in- su.-'cstions f, ,r km: uai;c Wwrk ut-.n 77.v A'n;- ,./

.'».'(, (it'Litii I\:i'ir a:-i' ei'/cn. (Sii- prejc ju. S-etion ji.)
(i) Write a descriptMii of Treasure Valli v.

(2) Write or ^ivc orally a character bketch of Gluek,
coniparin;^ him with liis hrMtluTS.

(j) Describe (iluck's trip to the Golden Riv.r.

(4) l-nmi the quotation. "A .trood deed is never hist; he
who sows courtesy rcaj.s friendship, and h.e who j.lants
kindness gathers 1. .v,-," Irt each ;iu;il writ" a s'. -v . .f his
own experience, tellin;; ahout Some e.od that came' to him
from bcin^ kind, an.i unselfish. If writin- from ex[.erience
is too diliicult, let each wnte from S(.rne siorv wi.ich he has
read.

In th.cpc exercises, insist upon carefully ronstrticted
sentences and ujion correct spellin- cajitalization and
punctuation in the written exeruses. As suK.i^cst.'d in
Chapter Seven, this wink is suitable for the sixth vc.ir

4. Conditions and Difficulties. The results of ].t. . .,.-irrf»

teaching are often lar fr-Min s.itistactorv. So manv intiuences
are at work upon a pupil to form liis lan>,'ua«e that the little

the teach.er can do i^ oftin iiisutlieient to correct his errors.

The home surrounding's, ;.laymates, and literature, often
of cheap character, all tend to cultiv.ite lan:.^uai,'e habits
quite thi' CMUtrary to those the s.diool < .m ( ndorsc. Let us
lo'jk brietly at the chief diiiiculties with which the tea^ !ier

lias to contend.

If

I

'•r..ni M.,iMr;-, Timniuni, teacher tatticeiKblhKrade.pubULkvl.....i, ^-atlle.
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(a) Early IIaiiiT'; (if SrF.r.rii. Wo all learn language

frMin iniitatinn, and licforc tliiMrcn enter sihixil thev natu-

rally acijuire fnrTiis and habits (if speech cfjmm.m to th.e

family and V) tlieir playmates. At five or six years of aRc,

tiierefore, certain lan;.^ua;;e habits are firmly fixed. If

these are rit,dit, the foundati'>n for lan^ua.^'c is well established.

If liu'y are wrcjm;, tliey cunstitute an (/bstructiun t') correct

modes ijf expression wliicl; it is exceedin.Ljly dithcult to

remove. When bad habits nf sjieech have been formed

Ih.ey can be overcome unlv bv establishing correct habits

in their place. Tliis is a ditlicult task, unless the school can

secure the cooperation ('f the home and the community.

(b) TiiK FoRKicx I'lkmhn't. There are added to our

jjopulation yearly about "Va- million jieojile from forci^'n

lands. Onh/ a small j)(rccnta,L,'c- of these come from Kn^dish-

speakin}. countries, and wliere these immi^Tants settle in

larsjc numbers the S( 1 have the tlouble task <if tcachini:

tlie ci-ntcnt as %V( !I as the f' 'rm if our lan,L:ua;;e to the cliildren.

In many places tliis task is made excr.'din.L^dy diificu'.'.,

because outside the :-chool tlie children of these immigrants

seldom hear Kn^Iisli spoken or li.i\e tlie opportunity to

use it.

The mcthiod of assisting; children of fortium j)arentaj;e

to ac(iuir(' a pronunciation of Knv;lish words is ;,'iven on

pa^'e 16^, in Section 4. Adiiilional to the dithculty of pro-

nunt-iation is tlie use of idioms. In translating' into En;,'Iish,

these chiMreu will at first use the idioms of their own lan-

j;ua^'e. Thus, a I'renc h ctiild, instead of sayin.c, "I am ill."

Would sa\-, "I have illness." Some drill upon iiiioms will

be necessar-,'.

(c) Si:.sTiMi-\T. Those wlm Jiave not been accustomed

to use or to hear cnrrint I:in^'ua;;e Ireciuetitly look upon one

who is attempting' to reform his speech as "putting on airs."

This is partii ul.irlv ciiaracteristic of boys between the aj_:es

of ten and fourteen, and it u'quires a f:;nod deal of moral

cour.atjo to withstand this sentiment when minirlim' v.'ith

Cither boys. However, the teacher who ^an ereale a .itiung

1.'
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school sontimor.t in favor ..f correct speech will, m a great
nuasurc, overcome this diiticultv.

5. Purpose. The chief ].nrpcise r.f lan-^'iia^e teaching; is

to Kive tlie j.upils a i^'o'^'l iMiniiiaiid nf Kn>,'hsh. This j.ur-

pose will be mure nearly a])pri :ai h>>'l if the tia<p.er has in

mind the successive step-- in t;;e lopcal development of the
language wrk. T'r.is will cnahle h_v to place emphasis
upon one sttp at a tin;e. while -iving sulluient attentiMU
to a'.l otlier stej)s as ucia.,ion may demand. These steps
are the following:

(a) Skcurinc, .\ V.)CAHi-i..\Rv. "WMrds are tlie tools

with which we think," ar.d in.any wuros an- nccessarv for

full and free exyiressi'in of one's thnuglit. The pupil's vocabii-
lary is increased by the adiiti^n i>i luw words and by giving
new meaning to w. .rd.s v.l.ich he already knows. When a
cliild first learns th.e word or\,n:t. it is doubtless associated
with the countries found on th.e eastern toast of Asia and
means that part of tl;e woijd; but later he learns that orient

has anotlier .neaning, nai;u ly. to arran-e according to the
first prineii)les (,f a subject ' r a si i. ii. e. When he has learned
this, the wrl h.is for him a ridur coutnit and a broa<i,r
use. The wise teaclicr will employ b.ali ,,f th.ese means for

enlarging tl:e puj-ii's vo, aiml.ary. It is a g' .od plan occa-
sionally to ask tlie pujiils v< make yu a li'^t <.f all the new
words they have learned (hiring the j.ast week or month.

(\iutinit. New w..rds should be taught only after the
meaning is compreliended to s^jme degree bv the pu]iils,

and occasions for using tlie new word.s should be sought until
the child becomes thorough.ly aciju.ainted with them and
incor[ir.rates them into his vo, abular;.-. W-rds which belong
to maturer years should not be tauglit until the time for
them is rijie.

(b) CikKKfTiNc, F.RRou.;. Terrors of speech are of two
kinds, those due to insullicient vocabulary and those due
t.. the use of in(.)rrect forms or bad habits of speech, as
tx]lained in Seaion 4. Krrors of the first class are easily
corrected by supplying the deficiency in the child's vucabu-

E-
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larv'. Tlior-e of the somnd class are f.f siith nature as to
require a more exU-ndcd referenec in t!ie seamns t'lat
f(.l!nw.

(O Si:rrRiNT, Orai, Km'ri:ssim>.-. Th'.uj,'ht arvi rxpres-
sinn reaa iij. ,n ,:n.l strei!.i;the!i ea. ii Mthrr. One's wcrkin;,'
vi.(abii!ary (..mi.ris.-s iI^mm- v,-.-1s and iIimm' only whi. !i

"lie (an i)sr 'iviih fluency and aeeuraey; theref.jr'e, everv
puj.il should [" tndned in ,.rii\ exj,ressinn uiril he can -i\'e

an intelli-ible aeicuit el any suhjeet that he has studied.
Wateh tlie iliild'seral expre-,si. .n and ymi will see the necessity
of trainin.i,' on Ihe lMll,,v.in;; jK.ints;

(1) I>::;'1:yJ srr.lr,:, rs. The ( hild's first dilliculty is in
tlie use of |,,ne sentenees wiK .«' parts are Inr.selv j^ ined \,v

eonneetives. Train liini v, use short s.ntenees, and many
of his dittiiulties are ...nquered. Do not frar that tin's will
eause a jerky styl.-, f. -r his tendency to j. ,in sh^rt sentences
will cause him to f<,nn enou-h lony ones to ]jrevent this
fault.

(2) Sufri-Iu.'ii.-: :.;:td.s. Tliere is a sti-in- trndencv to
use unnecessary wi.rd^, and tliis increases as tlie ch.ild advances
from -rade to crade. Dwell uj-n il:e l.eauty and fore.' of
lon.ise sjieedi, and show huw Wordy expressions can he
inipri i\-cd.

(.:;! >n>iplr s.i!tni<cs. The simple^ sentmro lies at the
fnnndalion of all sentence eonstructir .n. It is thereforo
in-.I'crtant tliat the child learn as early as pcssihle to con-
struct ac, urate, simide sei.tenci'S. CMncernin- this, an e.xcel-
Icnl auth-rity .^ays: "If the child fnrms a habit of alway.s
havinv; a suhjeit and predicate, and ct" that suhject and pred-
i' ate always aitrec in-, he has then fnrnicd a hahit of accuracy
and, (an handle complications when tin' time cmcs."

(d) SrcfKiN-c. WkiTTK.N ICxi'RKssioN. The Written Icsson
logically foll.,ws the cral, .and each is a hdp to tlie ..ther.
Many jnipils wdio can n-cite wall ..rallv fail when rcpiired
to c-ommit their tli-.n^hts t.. writin:;. hecaus,- t!i-y have nnt
h.a.l sutlieient j'rac tice in this mode of I'xpression. The points
mentioned under (c) apply as well to written wurk.
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Cr) iNTKRPRrTiNT, LiTr:R ATfRK. No lanmin^'(! work is

.'iinj'k-le wliich dui-s not Lrin^' tin- juipil in toucli with tlic

wnrks of standard British and Anicrii an aut!u>rs ami assist

l.im to secure the power of irtcrprctiiig th.eir works. Tor
lietailed pkins, see Chajitef Scvt'n.

(f) AcoriRiNG A Knowi.i-dck of Principles and Rules.
Tlie prineiples ami rules of i,'rainmar assist the pupil in estab-
h:;liin^,' standards if ai euraey, and iiefore completing his

lan^'uagu work lie sliould liave a knowledge of them. Ef

r.KNFKAL ri.AN

6. Explanatory. The jilan i>f work in this (haptcr is based
tij)on till' sup])osition th.at the pupils lia'.e liad three years
of language w^.rk. This means that they can rea<i in the
tl:ird readi r, th.at th.ey can write simple sentt ui es, that thcv
liave learned the use of the peri' -d and tiie interrogation

p'int, ami that from th.eir entrance ir.to sclinc! they have
received drill for tlie purpose of correiting th.eir errors in

speech. Whatever is hacking in tliis sujiposed preparation

will need to lie supidied
'

j the lines of Work here

suggested can he Kuccessfull; iloweii.

7. Unity. The plan adopted for language wnrk should

be adapted to all grades. There sl.ould be consistenc,- in

pl.'in and harmony in j)urpose. It should seek to establish

an appreciation of good English and a ilistast' -or incorrect

Knglish, and should foster th.e habit not nh, m1 speaking

lorrectiy, but of seeking, through the dictionary and other

sources, to know what is correct. The changes in such a

plan as the w. .rk proceeds will consist in its enlargement
by ad ling more iletaii and by advandng the grade of woric

to meet the rerpiirements cf tlie class.

The work .diould l)egin where that of the jircvious grade

leaves ofT, and it is essential that the teacher keep close to

the heart of th.e prnpil. Teat h.ing language to children is

helping tb.em to express what tl'.ey think and feel as children.

The mistake is to^) often made of trying to lead tl;em to

express th.emselves as grown men and women. The succes-
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sive st'-p? "f the plan slmuM ;ilwavs Mc.ur in the sanv mi-.I.t

and the teacher shuuM always have tlie same general pur-

p'>s(' in view.

8. Material. The two sources u])<in wliirh the < liilil

draws fnr his ;.;rowth in hin^ua<^i- are Ids everyday rxi)eri"nees

ami b'K.ks The first s-nir^ e in. luiles his contact with lumie

hfe. with his Irien^ls and play-fellows, and his daily lesson;

in school. The second source is at first limited to those

Vxioks (not test-books) and periodic als wliich the chiM can

read and enjoy. As he extends his ed.u. ation, th.is source

increases until finally it becomes of j^Teat importance. In

the intermediate tirades the everyday experiences and lessons

should constitute the iliicf source of material for t!ie lan.iruaL'e

work, the f^rc-iter art bein;.,' drawn iv <:n the lessens . .n tin;

various branches m tiie course of st\:dy. Special lessons

on jiicturcs, objerts an'l otlier subjects can occasionally be

given for the sake of variety.

9. Language Books. In many schools languaj,;e books

are intr^dm cd in the fourth year, and above this v;rade tliey

are ''ound in nearly all schools. When a lanj;uai,'e book is

found in the fourth vcar. tiie ti'aclicr must make the best

use of it that she can, but a j.;o..d lun.yuaKe teacher will

j.;enerallv secure better results in this ^rade witivuit the

use of a special text-bo. .k. In rural .schools, where the

teaclicr h.is a larj,'c number of recitations, the text-book

IS valuable because it saves tiine in prejarini,' niatenal for

lan^ua^e lessons. In the hi^'hcr j^rades it is a ;.^'ood Ruide,

and its use causi^s emphasis to be i)laced on tlie phases of

the work which recjuire speci.d attention. The lan^ua:.;e

book sh(nild be considered as a i,n.iide, but it should not be

entirely relied upon for furnishing the material for lan-uage

lessons. Before using a text b.'ok in language, the teacher

should become acquainted with its scope, plan and purpose.

10. Oral Composition. The w^rd ci<»ip.\'^iti>>n has been

narrowed in its appliiati"n until to most t<'achers and prob-

ablv to all pupils it means a formal writt< n exercise upon

some clioscn topic. Com])osition, however, has a much
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brn.iricr moanirifr. It inrlu.lrs all cxprrssinn thmuph lan-
f^ua^c, and, of this, oral cxpn ssion (

i .ustitiiti'S hv far the
KrcaUT portion. In the [ihniary and inttrinediate graibs
too Httle attention is j;ivcn to oral cnmpt.sition. On pa^-c
ij,;. 111 Section iS, attention has been called to the importance
of oral instruction. It is of eq'.'.al or greater importance
that the teacher t;ivc careful attention tu oral composition
by her pupils.

As are the chilci'.s habits of oral expression, so will hi.s habits of
written exprcssi-m ten.i to U-conu—..r in t.ther Wnnh, his written
language ami tlie structure of his written work will Le j.re-deteri;;ined
by his previously acquirt-.i <,r.il habit ami practice.'

Apain, very few youni,' people on leaving school are able
to think consecutively, to <.;ive a continuous logical .account
of what tliey have seen or iicard or to converse in companv
in an easy and interestintj style. In nearly all cases these
failin-s are due to ncrject of training in oral expression in
the intermediate and hi-licr -rades. notwithstanding the
fact that the lessons in reading, geograi>hy, history and
elcnuntary science ail'.rd an abundance ,,f „..xt"nal for oral
narration and descrii)tion and th.at th')se in arithmetic and
language alTord t!ie pupils ample opportunity for practice
in concise and exact expressinn.

The greatest care shouM bu exercised over oral recita-
tions. The pujals should be encouraged to talk about that
in wliich tliey are interested. All ince.rrcct w.irds and phrases
sh' ".Id be noted by the teacl-.er, and the pujiil should be
required to re-phrase and repeat correctly such parts of
his oral composition as are incorrect or inelegant. T!ic
teacher should reward an unusually good expression with
afiproval.

H. How to Proceed. If tliese n suits are to be secure. 1,

the following prints should be observed;

(a) AssiGX.MKNT OF Lksson. One of the chief purposes
of t!ic assignment is to point out definitely what the pupil
is to do and to remove such obstructions as will take his

'Chubb: i !:« rt\ului:e^/ hntli.n

1--
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th'nif^l'.t fr'-ni f!;c main imrjiose of tlic lesson (See pages

I 1 J II.}, Set til in ()).

Clear and ci.nneeleil tiioimlit i^ essential to f;noil oral

composition, and il is tlie teai lur's first duty to place the

pupil in position to secure this in Ids preparation. Each

minute sjient in ( aref\d assi:4ninent of work may .-.ave mis-

understanding's tliat it woiild take many minutt s to detect

and tl< ar U]-. Tt 11 t'.,e pupils just what you expect them

to prepare, tl'.en hold them responsible for tlu^ work.

CitHti.-u. Practice constitutes the j^'reater jiart of the work

of the ian^'ua^e class in preparing the le.son, and .since all

natural expression comes in response to tijought and feeling,

the lesson assigned must be upon to;)ics or tilings that stimu-

late thought and fctliii;^ in the pupils.

Such assignments as "Write five sentences, eacii contain-

ing an adjeiti\e and an ahcrb" and exercises of the same

nature, Work intmitely more harm than good. It is .a wise

I)lan n'lt to ask a child to write upon a topic until ([tiestionej

about it orallv; if he shows an anxiety to tell what he knows,

he will like the writing.

(b) iNSTRrcTioN. The teacher should exercise great

care in pnparing and presenting her less ns. Her language

should be sim]/le and direct, her illustrations interesting

and jiointed, and her manner animated. If the teacher's

presentations are of such nature that ti:e pupils become
imbued wuh lur zeal and enthusiasm, she will have no

troul'le in securing tlieir best elTorts in oral composition.

(c) WoKi) Sttdy. This study has been .so fully treated on

p.igcs 1,^8-14;, in Sectitjns 9-12, that no extemled comment
ujion it is here necessary. While the plan there presented i::

associated directly with reailing, it api)lies equally well to

the study of all other branches. In the preparation of each

lesson the pupils should look up the meaning and use of all

new words. In assigning lessons to pupils in the fourth an<l

fifth years, attention shouM be called to these words when
the assignment is ma<le, and if the pupils need assistance

upon them, it should be given at this time.
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(d) The Recitation. From the beginning the pupils
should be required to recite topically. The children thus
.K-quire the habit of arranKin<,' and expressing- their thoughts
with some de.c;rce of independence and onpnalitv, tw.>

essentials in oral and written compositi'.n. Tlie habit ol

systernatizinR the thoughts centerin- ab.-ut a topic is also
promoted, and a preater interest in stud;, is awakened.

(e^ CKnicisM Hv Ci.v^s. Tr.e jnipi'l cannot pive the
fullest an<i freest expression to his tl:oii,i;''ts wlieu his atten-
tion IS turned aside; tlureforc, to alio-- pupils to interruj)t
the one reciting or to distract liis attention by a constant
waving of hands is fatal to j;.H,d results in oral'composition.
A pupil sh(mld seMom be int.Trupted. After he has said
all he can upon the topic, the ilass T7iay be ySwn ojij.ortunity
o supply omissions and correa err-rs of fa. t i^r of language'.
Criticisms by the class should be carefullv f,'uarded, fcr'niany
classes are allowed to drift into habits of critii isin that arc
hiKhly injurious. n<.t only to t!;e w. rk but to the character
of the pupils as well. Th.e subject under discussion, iv.t
the pupil, sliould be criticized. Teach the pupils to s.r.-,

"I think so and so would b.' bi'tt-r, because so and so"; n'.t
" he said so an<l so." Criticisms should always be impersonal.
whether made by th.e pupil or the teacher.' Personal ( riti-
cism ^ives offense and causes disc .uiragement. A pu[.il
can scarcely be expected to enter into a .liscussion about
himsilf, but he wiU enter into a discussion about a statement
or an expression which he has used. If por.d oral composi-
tion IS to be secured, whatever tends to cause embarrassment
or to distrac t the thought must be removeii.

(fiCKiTKi^M Kv Till- T1.ACIIF.R. The teachers best
lanRuape work is that done while tcachinp the various
branches which her pupils pursue. If the pupil's recitation
IS supplemented by questions which call his attention to
the wrcjnp use of words, to unprammatical and unfinished
sentences, to indistinct enunciation and faults in prr^nuncia-
tmn, as well as to misstatements and omis.sions, he is receiving
a stimulus to dearer thinking and to more accurate and

r -1
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flucnl. cxprcs^io; The j^rratrr part of tlie criticism should

then be ^ivcn by thu teacher.

But just here caution is necessary. M"St chihlrrn are

extremely sensitive about their faults and tlu; teacher needs

tn exercise tact and patience in dealuiK' witli tiic child's bad

habits of speech. One cannot (Xjuct to correct all errors

at once, and if the errors are numerous it is seldom ^vIse to

call attention to many at first. Be-in with tliose that are

most vital, then take up the others, one at a time, as fast

as the pupil can profit by the additional criticism. The

correction of errors that are common to tlie class should

form a part of the special work in lai.imaKe. S])onta;ieity

cannot be secured unless the teacher is willing to all. .' the

child to express himself as a child. Con>erni:.K i!:' point,

one of our best autliorities un the teaching of l-:nt;lish says;

TcicliLTS nnist briiiR to tlic literary work of children ;• breadth

of tolcr.-incc ar.d tact tli^t is bred of sympathy with their vaKue str.v-

ini,'S and Mibtlo intciitio-.s, which alone can tcU them when t<J insist

on pn-cision and wlien to admit a reaching out after the Ik,!(1 ctTcctS

cf u).;j,'estive sjiocch—si*cch that is lube jj-'^.'^'d ">^t by scit-ntilic

I lit by pot-tic standard:,.'

As lon^r as bivs and j,'irls are thoui;litful and are putting

their best etTorts into their work, we must tolerate their

forms of expression. All h -nest effort should be met with

ai>iiroval, wdiethcr or no-t the ri'sults are satisfactory; but

the pupil must be led to see clearly that the approval is

placed, upon the effort, r.-t upon the r.sult. A ntth' encour-

agement stinuilates liim to try a>^ain and anain, until the

desired result is finally reached. Lean towards the f)i)ti-

mistic. Always make your criticisms constru-tive. not

destructive. Take the best that the cliild can ;.;ive and

build upon that. By so doin^; you will keep interest alive

and pn-vent a dislike for ianguaj,'e and grammar.

12. Written Composition. Every recitation should be

(ievoi.d in part to t xpreission in some suitable form bv the

pupils, but the interest will ,.ntre in the content. The

I Cbubb: Tkt Tiiukint »/ Entlnk.
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expression must be natunl, ori^rinal and unstiltcd by fear
f'f crituism. The danger is thai uacluTS will ncRlcct written
composition or will be satisfied with mediocre work. Every
exercise of the day will reorire exi^ressinn in some f'-rm',

and every suitable occasion should be einpl.iyeil to ^et written
composition. Io,nnal comixisitions on unrorrelated topics
are apt to be irksome, througli jack of interest. The topics
treated in other studies will usually furnish the most suit-
abile material for written rxpressi.jn. The word cntpositL'n
should sel.lom be used. I'u,,ils do not dislike writt.-n exer-
iist's when they are use.I as a form of recitation, but in all

grades tliey di.slike writin;,' formal compositions.
As a pliase of the lan.'ua^'e Wc^rk tlic written exercise

is of gre.-it importance, but it requires careful supervision
it the pup'ils are to d. rive t!:.' m(jst benefit from it.

13. Points to be Observed. All written exercises should
have a dehnite aim. and in their supervision the teacher
should Kive special attention to the following points:

fa) yt-.\NTrrv of Work. Teachers fre.juentiv err in
requiring; too much written work, esjiecially in the inter-
mediate },'rades. Toi^ many exercises are assi>,'ned, or the
exercises are too ](,nK'. Pupils in the f-nirt' ye.ir are easily
fatigued by writing:, therefore their exercises should be short,
nr-t exceedinj,' twenty minutes or a half hour, and the as.i^n-
mcnt should be such that they can finish t!ie task in the
allotted time, without hunyinK'. When fatij;ued. the pupils
are not in condition to do their best, and if the exercise is

prolont;ed beyond this point, much careless and slovenly
Work is produced.

(b) Form. Tlie mecharical features of written work
are dithcult to m.aster and must have sulficient attenti-.n.
Penmanship, neatn. ss. correct spelling, appropriate arran^e-
ment of the subject-matter, indentation of paraK'raphi, the
form and stnicture of sentences and the use of cap.itals and
the marks of punctuation should all become fixed habits.
Manv class drills on all these points are necessary to enable
the pupi'.s to meet the requirements. It is often a guud

)-
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plan to call the attention of the class to the errors most fre-

quently niadi and to place upon the board new words which

the pupils arc liable to misspell. If the exercise consists

of several paragraphs, a brief outline or a few questions will

help in ^'uidm^' the thought. Pupils should be led to see that

each topic in an outline calls for a para,<,'raph. By insisting

upon this, para^rajihin^' liecomes a habit almost unconsciously.

The purpose of written exercises in the intermediate

grades consists in trair.in;^ the pupil to exjiress h.iniself accu-

rately and lnj;icallv in writint'. It is much easier to prevent

the formati'-n jf crp .neuus habits than it is t(^ eradicate

them after they arc formed; therefore, until the pupil's

habits of expression are fixed, all possible means shouM be

used to keep liini from fallin:^ into err.ir. To this en'l a

small numbt-r <il written exercises carefully 7)lanne<l and

supervised will accnnij'lish much nv ' "in a lari^e number

in wliiih tlir pupils ha\'e little or no tion.

At the outset vor. should ailopt a <!etinite plan, in accord-

ance with which all written work should be arranged. In

the fi'urth i:ra'l'' "ulv the lars:er divisions, and possibly some

of the subdivisions, should be used. As tlie class advances

in abililv, th.e details of liic ].lan can be clalxirati'l. Tlie

following form is suitable f<<r the beginning of all exercises:

(N.um) (U.itfj

{Sul.jort)

In a praded school it may be dcMrable to plaie on tlic

paper th.e grade to which the j)upiil belling;. Tlie lurm

Wciuld then l.'c nuidilied thus:

(N;inio) (D.it.)

(Sul.ject)

In writing the body of the exercise, observe th.e fi'lluwing

directions:

()) Leave the line below th.e sub'ject v:icant.

(j) I,t;ivc ;i margin of three-quarters c^f an iii' li on the

Icftdiaiul tide of the page.
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(3) Leave a mari;in cf (inc-f;t!artcr of an iru h on tho riKlit-

hand side u£ the i^aK^'-

(4) Begin the i.:>t lino of cvt 1-. parapraph one and one-
I:alf inchcG from tiie U fl-liand C'd;^e of the pa^e.

(5) Leave the last Hnc <>n e;i( h pai;c \-ar;int.

(6) Observe all the rules yuu liave learned Tor writing
I apital letters.

(7) Observe all the rules yon h.ave learned for punetua-
tion.

(>>) Write on one side of the pajicr on!v.

A j>aper bei^'un a>-C(..rdi!ii; lu the above direUions wuulJ
ajijiear thus:

-Ma... .Mk-n May jo. i,;o9.

FiUh Grade

Tiir V,\.vv. Vioiri

The blue vii.-lct is ^i.c ui <,ur :A-'.-ttcst and j rettiest sjirinj^

ficnVLTS, ttc.

It is n'»t SO import .nt t! -.t you {<^\<,\v this i<,vm as it is

that you follow a f..rm, and tisat the form adopted be adliered
to on all oeeasif.ns until it b. eon.es fixed in the minds o.f the
pupils. In be-inninj,' an e.xen ise with youii},' pupils it is a
i;ood plan io p.refaec Jio writing with sut h cjuestions as,

"What W(.rds shall we begin witli capitalsr" "What pune-
tuati'^n mark sh.all we use at the end of a sentence.'" "Do
We know the use of any (,tlier punctuation marks?" These
questions will enable the pupils to recall vividly what they
ha\e le,-!';ieil iinon the points and thus jirevent a number
of error-.. The following rules are wurtliy of careful con-
sideration:

(1) Never write until you liave snmetldng to write about.

{2) Follow the general directions fur writin,, in ail written
work.

(1) Begin each sentence with a rapital letter,

(j) End each sentence with the proper mark if pum-
tuation.

(5) Begin the names of all persons .in.i pla. is \^i•', tajiul
letters.

% f
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(6) Write all num'scrs, fxrcptinf; ilates, in words.

(7) Usu only those words whuji' meaning you know.
(Sj Use >,!iort sentences.

(9) Use Init few connectives.

(10) A\(>iil repetition.

(11) lii- sure you know the spidlin;,^ •)! a woni before you

write it.

(12 i I)n not di\-idc a syllaljle at the end c.f a line.

(i_^) Head only the first J'a;.;!'.

(14) Number t!;e other pa;jt.s with small fi^^ures in the

middle of the first spate.

(15) Be neat. Only the best writing of which you are

capable will be aeeepte'l,'

(('I 1-"ki:i:i)om oi' ICx i'rkssion-. We are often surprised

at the almost total failun.' in tin: written work of pui)ils \\\\'i

in oral recitaticjn acquit themselves with credit. Most of

these lailures are due to lack <>{ practice in writini; and to

insutlicient instructinn and dirill on the points mentioned

und(T F: r»i. Until the pu].ils have had considerable prac-

tice in written exen ises, thiir attention is so stronj,'ly fixed

upon the meihani( al features (jf the work that they give

but little thought lo the subject-inattir.

Under the aVxA'e conditions freedom of expression is

impossible, and the failure of tl.e pui)ils to express their

knowledge in writing is not a fair test of their 1 -asp of the

subject; yet many teachers consider lack of such knowledge

the sourct; of the diuicultv and bei;in a stnnucjus review,

when at least a portmn of tlie time thus spent sliould be

di-voted to drills on spelling, jnmctuation and the construc-

ti'in of sentences, for it is nnly as the ihild becomes master

of the mech.anic s of these things tliat lie is able to give the

subject-matter the thought that will lead to free and natural

expression.

14. Material. As already suggested, most of the material

for tile language work sh.uuld be taken from the various

» Pur the flUivf rulrs we are inilcbleJ to Mis& Orpba Tmui^.uii-i. t-ixhih^rtidp, pubho

4
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branches in the roiirsc of study, suppler- ntod hv the
personal experiences of the class. The lessens in hist'.ry,

Keography and reridin,^ should furnish ni^st of the mat<Tial
for the intermc'diate grades. Lettir- writing' should beKin in
the fourth grade and continue until tl:e pupils iK-eonie i)r(}-

ficicnt in writinj,' the dulerent kimls (.f letters and formal
notes which they will \>v called upnn to use in their social
and business relations. Plans tnr iniiductin;; these exercises
arc giv-ii under J.cssoii I'Uins. Inisiness forms, such as
promissory notes, receipts, checks, drafts and hills of sale.

should be intr. .du'cd wl icnever the lessons in arithmetic
lead to their discussion, and the pupils should receive sutli-

cient drill upcjn these forms to enable them to write each
quickly and accurately. It is also advisable occasionally
to allow the pupils to try an original sketeh.

History, geography and literature, h<'Wover, possess
special adcantages fnr language w-rk. These subjects
unfold naturally to meet t!ie recpiirements of the jiupils as
they advance from class t- . class. They appeal to the memory,
the imagination i'n.l the rcasi.n. Tliey alTord excellent
opportunities for the choicest use of Wurds, and their wide
range of narration, descrijitinn and dramatic incident enable
the pupil to exercise liis powers of description and his
originaUty to the fullest extent.

We have shown how the reading and langtiago can ])e

related, by our reference to w..rk tliat can be dcme with the
King oj the GoUfn h'ivrr; t!ic study (if a story (Section 21)
shows a jilan suitable for a fourth year. and. with a little

exp.-insirjn. also for ;i tifth yc.tr

As an illustration of wh.at may be done with historv and
geography. Xiagara Falls and (i(jrge may be studied. With
majis and pictures give the class a go.,.! idea of the location
of the Falls, tiieir siz,- and grandeur; tlicn make a similar
study of the Gorge below the F\i!Is. The high and almost
vertical Walls, the rajiids, tlie wliirlpool and the great bridges
which span the chasm will all be objects of interest. Have
the da.ss take an imaginary Journey on tlie bi 't line which
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cxti-nds .-i!'>nc; thr t"p d thr l.lutT on the Canndian ?idc and

.'lion;,' tlic f""t "f the blulT nn tin; American siile. Take

anotluT trip to ("•at Island and visit the Cave of tlie Winds.

Make a study nf t;;e Talis as atTe( tin,L' ei.nmierro. Tliis will

touch upon the trai'tic whirli passes thnnii;h the Great Lakes.

an<i it will alsn show the impurtanco of HnUal'i as a shipping;

port. The necessity of the Welland Canal is clearly revealed

in such a stud\-, and if you wi~h t'> treat this phase of tlie

subject friini a historical \icwp"int picture LaSalle's band

of explorers carrvin;.,' tools and material (.-ccrland tr'iin Lake

Ontario to a ]Mai;t six or sc\'en mile s ab""."'.- the Falls, and

there, durini; the intense cold of winti r, felling; trees and

constructing the iirijiiii, the first sailing; vessel upon the

Lakes.

Th.e topics treated and the extent to which the work can

!)e carried will depend u])on tlie ;_;ra<le of the cdass and the

time which can be dcvotcl to tl.e subjed. Do n^ it attempt

too much. Individual tastes dilTer, so let each ['upil in

liis exercise select a few points in wdiich he is particularly

interested, then I'mjihasize Ih.etn.

15. Limiting the Subject. ChiMren's minds are prone

to wander, and wlien ;;i-.en ^-eneral topics ujjon wdiich to

write they frequently intr' daice nuu h irrelevant tnatter.

To prevent this, specific toj.i, s sliouM be assi.^ned and with

the ycjunf^er cdasses the thou.i;ht should be directed by out-

lines or questions, as already noted. Moreover, to ask

childn n to write brief exercises on general topics is to recjuest

what is impi'ssible, bec-ausc sucli exercises call for the

broadest generalization of which the .adult is capable. Sucli

fXcTcises as :\ bio;..;r.iphy of General Hro. k in one hundred

words are beyond their power. The t ipic should be limited

by asking the class to describe some ]>articular e\ent iii

Brock's life. With j'rammar grade pujii'.s more general

topics can be used, but even here limitations are frecjuemly

necessary. For instance, it is not wise to ask these pupils

to describe the surfa< c of th' vvholc of Canada or to gi\"e .an

accoimt of the entire War oi iSij m two hundred words.
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It would be bettor to ask t'leni t<i .Ksrrihe within this space
a mountain sy<ti'ni ur a sm-lc campai;.;n.

16. The Blackboard. Wlien pn.jnrly used, the Mark-
board is an ctliciont aid in lan,i;ua,t;e w.rk. If space will
permit, a section of the board should be reserved for such
directions and forms as the teachix wislies to keep cnsiantly
before the school. Ti-.e b-ard slvuld also be used freely by
the teacher during tlie recitalions, fur tli,. jiurpose of 'con-
structing outlines, calling attenti^m to errors and drawing
graphic illustrations (See Chapter F.nirteen, Serti(jn 13).

In the fourth and lifth years the pupils can freqi.U'ntly

place short written exercises on t'u.' b. .a: d. This plan enables
th.e teacher at a glance to see w!:at errors are conuiion to
the class and to have tliem correitrd at on.c llowcvtr,
when written exercises are to be ],laced ujjon the board.
it is usually best to assign a dilTertrit to;.ic to each pupil,
or, if the class is too large for tiiis. to divide it into Uir'c parts
and assign a topic to each division, then so arrange the j.upils

that those of the same division will not stand next to each
other. Tliis plan removes t'ne temptation to copv. If the
pupils have the liabit of using the eraser and rewriting, have
them place erasers on the flo.,r and allow them to erase cmly
upon special jiermission. Tl;e [nipil sh-uld think what he
has to say before he writes; then his Work should stand until

it is inspected.

Occasionally it is a good plan to copy a written exercise
upon the board, and then in a kindly sjjirit call attention
to the errors and have the class a<;sist in correcting tliem.

17. Correction of Errors. Calling attention fo errors
which the class as a whole are jirone to make will prevent
some of them, and the alertness of the teac her will enable
her during the writing to prc'vent and to c<irreet others.

There will still —main. ho,i.-ever, otlu-r errors tliat will have
to be corrected \>y the teat her it by the teacher and the
class together.

Tlie errors in written language will be the same as those
In oral comjiosition—dumsv, ungr.iimnatical SLiiteiice.'J

i ir*^'
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caused by usin;; tlu' wrongs' tnnns <if tlic \-crh ami pronoun,

and by the wron;^ use (<t ;id\-erljs and adjei'tiws. In adtlition

to these in tlie written wurk are errors in caiiitali/.atinn,

punctuation and spellin;^. The cautii'iis j.'i'-'en in ScLlion

5 applv witli erjual fori e to written w^rk. It is not

wise to attempt to i Drrect all errnrs at once. Hy so d'ini,'

you discoura.i;e the pu]iil ainl lead liiin to dislike the w^rk.

lIiAVever, niissixllrd wur'ls and un:.:ra!ninati(. al or inruin-

plete sentences shouM rdways re(ri\f attentinn. Tlu.' desired

results are usu.illy sei-ured nmre quickly by j^'ivin.v,' attention

first t" oni' erp.r and then to another in the special lan,L,'ua)4c

kss(jns. Before the pupils In-^in writin.i;, attciiti'iii sliDuld

be called to tlie jioints on whii h drills haw l>c</n held. This

will do much to check the impulse to write old, incorrect

forms.

While the pujiils are writinc', tlie teai h.er should ]iass

quietly amoni; them, call attention t'l irrcrs, encourage

cl'f'irt, gently n'monstrate acainM carelessness and haste and

render assistance wIhtc nei'cK d. After ti;e writinc is finished,

the pupils can exclian;^'e jiapcrs. aii'l undi r tlu' teacher's

direction correct one anotlur's work. Hnwtver, bclMre the

next lesson the teai'her should read the paper.^ and ^'lean from

them the points that need special attention. As the pupils

become nvre sclf-n liant, the teat lier's ovi'rsi-lit durinj; the

writing can be Ussened, and in the tilth year it sluiuM not

be necessary. The correitcd pajiers should l)e re\iewed

bv the pupiils. Thsy should he required to write and to speak

the correct form until it will sccin familiar to them. In

short exercises the whole should be rewritten after the errors

have been c" aTt cted.

18. Special Lan^age Lessons. Thus far wo have dis-

cussed laiv^iue^e w. ik as it is related t" the warious branches

in the course of study. Another feature of the work is found

in special lan<;uaj;e lessons. Most <if th.ese should be given

to lines (A work that cannot be takii-. up with otlier subjects

without causing too ijreat a iliwrsion of t!ioui;ht. Many

of these lessons will take the form of drills for the purpose

ii
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of correcting or-nr?. The fonnaiinn of irropiilar plurals, the

principal parts 'A irrej^ular verbs, the correct use of pro-

nouns, the use of uhhreviations. liomonyms, antonyms and
synonyms, the construction and parts of sentences, the use

of caj.itals and punctuation are i'oud illustrations of the

lines of work to v,-hich these lessons should be devoted.

Variety of expression may be ^'ained by the use of syno-

nyms and by rearranijemeiit of words and sentences.

Use such illustrations as LoluDihtts discovered Atmrica
and FOUND InJiiuis.

Franklin uiscoveki-.u electricity; Bell j.wentkd tlic tele-

phone.

The man was killed, but tliere is no rci.lente that he was
.MURDERED.

Compare expressions of the same thou^dit bv different

pupils, and decide in what respects one is better than another.

Such exercises ^^ive variety, awaken interest and lead to

good results.

LESSON PL..\NS rOR INTERMF.ni.\TF, CRADES

19. Why Necessary. Lan,t,'ua.i;e books contain devices

for teaching the diilerent phases of language work. Most of

these are good and can be used to the advantage of both

teacher and class. If, however, the use of such devices is

restricted to the lessons taken from the language book, the

pupils frequently get the idea that whatever is learned in

this way is to be used with these lesstms only. It is there-

fore advi.sable for the teacher to have devices of her own
which she can use as supplementary tr> those in the language

book and which she can employ for drills on work taken from

the lessf)ns in the other branches. Lesson plans in language

save time, make the work definite and provide exercises in

all lines of work necessary for ijiving the pupils a good com-

mand of English.

20. Drills. Drills are among the most important exercises

that the teacher can give. In order that they may hold

the interest of the class they should be pointed, animated

M.
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anil Imcf. The plan slioiiM bo thanjicl frequently, and

\\licn the purjH'Sc fnr which the drill was instituted has been

secured the drill should slop. When the pupils, for instance,

have learnei! the use of all the forms of the verb he, further

drill upi>n tliis v<t1) is not only a waste of time but also an

iniposition on the class. The plans here given are suggestive

of what can bo done.

(a) IkRKCfi.AR Pi.rK.\Ls. Children loam tlio plural forms

which are regular without dilTirulty, but the irregular forms

often cause tliein considerable trouble.

(i) If the language book does not contain a list of nouns

whose plur.als are formed iiTegularly, take a large piece of

111 avy manila paper and make n chart showing both the

singular and plural forms ( f t!. se most coiumonly used,

making the words large enough to be read from any part of

the room. Place this chart in a conspicuous place and allow

it to remain for several da\-s. It sliould take this f^rm:

SlNT.fI.AR PLURAL j Sivr.i'i AR PLURAL

lit'ff lK.evcs \.:d loaves

calf calves .self sehes

elf el vcs .sheaf ;-!h',ivc^

h.llf !v : -s ' shelf shelves

knife km \ cs j

lea \cs

thief thieves

leaf u,fe wives

life lises w.Il wolves

ox I'xon chil.l children

i<>nt hx-t baby luibies

gfiose pcese tooth teeth

man iv.en louse lice

woman mouse mice

(2) In teai-hing th.ese forms, appeal both to the car and

to tlic eye. First gi\e oral drills, lia\ing the pupils recite

the list of words, giving first the .singular, then the corre-

sponding {•lural.

(3) After a number of oral d.rills. remove the chart and

dictate the singular of the words, letting the pupils write
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the plu'-als. Repeat this exercise until all the class can
vrite the fonns correctlv.

(4) Give frequent written exercises in w],idi the pupils
will till olank spaces in sentences, such as tjic f.-ll.nving;

The fanner is plnwinj,' witli a yoke i-l

The eat lauK'ht <,iic iikuim'. I.iif three ran away.
One tli.lJ IS stalling in tlie dcor an.l :.fviTal

,

.

'

'. are on the
j«irrh.

Ji'hn ha.l one kn.fe and iiis undo gave l.m, amaher. IU,» , any
il'if, lie ni.\v ha\c?

This sentence drill is important, beeatise the pupils who
write the f.,rms correctly in enlunms are SMmetnnes un.al.Ie
to <1(, so when usin- the words in sentences. From !

Manks in separate sentences, the pupils should pass to wi

.

paragraphs of connected sentences in which some of the
plural forms occur.

(hj Pkkson.m. I'RoNot-ys. The drills on personal pro-
nouns should consist larKely r,f or.-d and written exercises
in wluch th.e pupils are re.piired to us,' th.e correct forms
because these forms should l,e lirmlv estal,lished before the
class can understand th.e case relations from which they
arise. Practice should be given un such, sentences as these:

I' 's (I) die) (dif).

\ViII y.ju let Nellie and ,sit t,,j.etlier.'

I '-•'w (him) OiorV

Mu.li practice of t!,is kind wi!! b,. neressarv, if pupils
have acquired the hab.t ,,f using these forms 'incorrectly
The sentences can be written ui),,n the blaekboar.i and tlie
necessary words supplied by the class as the lessr,n j-roceeds
Another plan is to write these sent, nces in compile form
on manila paper and place the ciiart in a position wh.ere all
can see it.

(c) lRREGri..xR Vkrps. Irrcg'dar v(rbs arc often more
troublesome than {.n^nouns. There are so manv and the
inco-rect use of the forms has so often become habitual
before the pupils enter school, that however carefully thevmav have been trained in the lower grades' manv errors will

:;

%'

t.
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occur in the fourth y^ur, and the fifth v.ill iv-t hf entirely

free huvi them. Nearly all these errors ucxu'- in tlie use of

a few verbs, and if the drills are confined to these, the errors

(;in he corrected. These verbs arc be, Jo, go, Liy, lie, see,

set and sit.

(i) For sixth, seventh and eiphth years prepare a chart

like this model, and hanj,' it ujKjn the wall where every pupil

can sec it:

PKKSENT PA . 1
l-KESI-.NT J'AST

TENIAE Tf.NSE lAkTIllllK I'AKTICIPLK

am (arc; ii-^J w^is being' •icir

do <ii.l dninR dune

K" wont B.iing K»ne

lay (to place) laid laying laid

lie (to rt'stl lay lyir.K lain

sec saw M'llllg seen

set (twj ....: :-it setting S«."t

sit (to rest) sat sitting -.it

This chart is a constant remindiT of errors which the pupils

are apt to make. It is likewise a silent monitor which checks

the impulse to many an error in both oral and written work.

(2) Give occasional oral drills on the chart by having

the ptipils repeat / om, I -u-vis, / am N-iiic. ^ '''''^'t* ^'<'".' ' ^"•

/ ,/),.', / iJ»>: <.'. ;h.-, / have dime; I sec, I s.i-u.', I am seeing, / Ivive

Mil!, / h.nc been H-ein^, I shall In: seeing. Let the ex- r, ;., ;

incluilc every verb on the chart.

(3) With the <hart removed, ask the pupils to use the

correct form of each verb with have, has and had. Frequent

drills of this kind will soon fix these forms in the mind so

firmly that they •.-.•ill be used correctly in writing', but it

requires a long time entirely 10 eradicate these errors.

I lYf w..r,!! in thu co'umn. *«cefrt Nine. shrniM »« prete.ieil \y am. was. hat*

Uen (laJ Ifn. ,huU it i.r »«« Jw. when uMd in a netilente. a«ii!t jhyul<i !>• preceJeU

by dm or was.
, * t ,, t.

>Th» wnrrtt In thii column thouM b« preteded by ki. kaw. **i, shMhaMot

mill luv, wbcn uwd in u Mtntvace.
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(4) FoT t!ie fourth anu fifth years, prepare scntcnees
cnntainin;; these verb forms, and use them for (irills. In
these grades say nothing about the reason for tlie form of
the verb used.

(d) MiscF.LLAN-Eofs F.RRQRs. There arc iiumerous errors
of a miscellaneous kind that should be corrected long before
the pupils can understand th.c prim iples and rules of gram-
mar. By enlisting the pupils in diteeting and correcting
these errors, their cooperation will be of great value. Their
discoveries can be compiled in a list entitled Say and Don't
Say, according to the following plan:

s*^ don't say

I Icjr I cinnot gn
. i „>„ airaid I cannot go.

The lx.ok isnt mine. Tlie lxK..k uint mine.
As if it U'cri- .. ,\s if it uai.
There is no alternative There is y,o other altematt: e.

Anyhcdy else's h.it Anybody's el.sc h.it.

.\nybody can di. it if he chooses. ..\nylx.dy cin d<i it if .hev <!..«.-..

Any one nf th.-sc i .\ny one of these arc
You Iwk leaiittful .-^ou look beanttfully.
You I'x.k bad

. Vou loc.k badly.
I feel bad I feel badly.
She sang beautifully. She sanjj hcautijul.
V\\ come back

. I'll K- h.ick.

(V.mrared to Compared u-ith.

I can't find any pencil. ..

.

1 . an't find no penci l

By writing these expressions on canls of the same size
and arranging them alphabetically, they are rasily lecessiblc
for reference. The canls will constitute a sort of practical
grammar which should be consulted by the pupil whenever
he feels in doubt about an expression that it contains. This
list suggests the variety of errors that can be so arranged as
to call attention to the error and the correct form at the
same time.

The organization of a language improvement society
among th.e pupils who wish to correct their speech and who
are willing to exercise a kindly spirit in giving and receiving
criticism .ftrn .r, it,.: (.nthusia.'^m and ka' • rxrrllent

c III .•
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results, but. thr cr-anizati'-'n sluniM Ll umkr the f-.-t-. .i r,f

tho tca(.!i( r.

CiH!i"U. In nfiTvin;^' to these errors always call attenti n

to the correct e.\])ression. The pujiil should forget the incor-

rect fonn as S'".n as possible.

21. The Study of a Story. .\ii Mccasii^nal story lends

variety and interest to l!ie lan.uuaKe work and alsf) ^ivcs the

pupils an opoortunity to exercise tlu-ir iniai^ination some-

what more freely than sketches from geoKniI)hy and history.

The followinj,' story can l>e used in the fourth or fifth ^rade.

If >;ivcn to the latter, however, th<' plan slmuld contain

more details than the one here given

GKNERAL LKK S HORSE

In ;i tcrtain nuMilow in (irccnbruT County, in tlic snuthoa.'item

part of what is now \\V^t VirRitiia, in the sunin.iT of 1.S59, you nuKht

(if you had In-cn H\ ing so l<)ii« ap>) have noticed a number of yourg

horses contentiiily nibhlinR the soft grass. Among them wa.s a beauti-

ful two-year-old gniy colt calleil Je!T Davis. S. hand.somc was JctT

that at 'ae county fair ho was given the blue ribUin. As there were

many f.ne horses at the fair, it meant a great deal to receive this

prize, and it was a very proud gniy colt that cantered home that night.

Dy the time Jeff was four years oUl, jicople no longer sf)oke of

county fairs, but of war; and 'roojis of -1 l^. ••: n .d t., ride ^.c-t

the nie.ulows wliere the horses grazed.

One day a soUhcr c.iine to buy a hnr-,e l^r i • cr ihcr, wiio w,\s

a major. After all the horses hail U-en carefully examined, JelT

Davis was .sold to the stranger, and together they went their way.

The gray colt was so proud to lie going oiT to w.ir that he seemed not

to feci s.^rry to leave the old quiet days in the pleasant me.idows.

When jetT ami his rider reached the camp, the young horse was

ruich admired and after a time was named Greenbrier, for his native

c unty.

On a d,iy in f.iU there came to the camp a man with whom Orecn-

bner was to :.\h:i\<\ most of his life. This man was Preneral l.ee, who

lifter some months Uiught Oreenbrier and named hiri Traveller. In

time the two became constant conijianions.

We who live in 'lays of [leacc can not know ;,, ...ii what scenes

Traveller carncfl his master, what l)loody battles, what sulTering and

danger. While at first success came to the soldiers in gr.iv, mat-

ters changed later on, and defeat was so hard to bearl Every day
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General Lee and liis -^lendid steed traveled many wcarv miles ar, the
brave cumni.indcr tricl to win his cause. Wlicn at last he was forced
to give up and the struggle ended on that April day when the Con-
federates surrendered to General Grant, the S.uthern general bade
farewell to his soldiers, who crowded arounil Traveller and were as
sad to

I
art from him as from their belove.I leader.

However, the gray horse was not ;. pirated from his master but
carried him hon;e to Richmond, afterwards sta\-ing with the General
at Lexington, where they often t.x.k an airing'u^geth.r; and some-
times in the summer Traveller j.asscd over the rr.ads that had borne
his fcxjf prints when he wore th blue riLl^.n home from the county
fair^ Fur five years this happy life went on; bu' theu sorrow came
to Tr.-'veller, for his kind master died.

From this time on Traveller was caressed more than ever, though
not for long. Or-^ bright summer day when he came as usual to get a
lump of sug.ir from someone on the ver..nda. it w.as noticed that he
was limping. General Lee's .son looked at Traveller's hoof and found
a small nail in it. Ho pulled out the nail, and as it left but a tiny
wound, no more attention was given the matter. But a few days
later it was found that Traveller was sulTering fn.m lockjaw. Since
there was no horse doctor in L .rngton, General Lee's o%vn physicians
came to look after the old hon dio received the U-st ..f care; but
all in vain. In a short time Tra Icr died, to the great sorrow of the
many jK-ojle who had kn. vn and loved him.

Whenever we think of the noble gener.il who dealt kindly with
all an.l who was such a brave so',jier, we shall rememUr also the
beautiful gray horse that served a so long an<i that pos.ses.scd the
same Rr.,,d traits. (Adapted from Th, U u-s' Ho,,u- Jnur.i.i:)

(ij Ri-i<l nr t-ll the story to the clas."!.

(3) Question the class on the Icadinj: facts, somewhat as
ff.llows: Where did the colt livi? Can you find this county
on the map? Why was the colt named Jeff Davis? What
w.ir is spoken of in the story? Why di.l General Ler hiiv
the j:ray horse? What shows you that General Le. '

this horse? Wliy were the soldiers sad at parting with ' avti-
kr.' What did Traveller do after the war was .,ver?

Knou^h questions should be asked i il,e pupils
thoroughly on their renuinhrance of the but

(3) Have the pupils tell the stor>'. If i!.; „-, ,..,..;,,

to Kivc a conn., te.i a.cuni from one presentation, read or
tell the stury ajjain Lefon- nqiiirini,' the class t(; write.

h
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(4) Ilrivr tlio da .tc the =ton-.

(5) Sul.i.ct tho
]

r^rs to tho same plan of criticism as

yiAi ii'^c with other writlou cxcrci-^cs.

22. Letter Writing. Writing; kiicr. %v,:i c.-n-^titute about

all the wntmj; which most of the pupils -lo after leaviiiK

SclK.r,!. Instruction in letter writing should bcKUi early

and continue until ;'.ll tlie jMipils can write correctly and in

proper f'.rm .arh of the <lillcrent km-ls of haters used m

correspondence. Some of these forms may not he mastered

until the pupils reach the seventh or ei;.;hth -rade. but those

most commonly used should be learned m the intermediate

"(a) (Ir.NF.RAi. Srnr.F.sTK^NS. (n P. I'in with what the

pupils ean do. The first e.xercises in the fourth i^rade siiould

be verv simple.

(2)'l'lace only correct forms before tlie pup'ils and insist

upon these forms beinv,' followi d.

(,) Make the exercise of siu h nature that th.e pupils will

en^a-e in actual correspondence. This will keep interest

aUve.

(4) lit; particular about form and nentnc'^s, :r.v: inM>t

upon accuracy in spelling, caj.itahzation an.l punctuation.

(5) Scrutinize the pupils' w.jrk carefully, if you would

secure j^ood resuhs.

^6) Proceed slowly, teacliinR one thin^ at a time.

(h) P.\RTS OF A 'Lktthr. One of the first exercises

should be devote<l to teaching the parts of a letter. Writ.-

a mo<lel letter on the blackboard and call attention to the

parts. These are the heading', the salutation, the b..dy,

the polite ending: or comp.limentary close, and the siKnature.

After stu<lvin« the letter and learning the position of each

part, have'the p.upils rule a sheet of paj.er so as to in-licate

where each p.ut should be phued. Win n this is done, the

name of eadi p.art shouhl be written in its proper place and

enclosed in parentheses. This sluct will serve as a pattern

which the pupils should carefully follow in all the letters

thev write
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Letter I'ortn

(I'larc Fr<]m Whirh Writtt-n)

(DatL).

(To Whom WrittrnV

(Address).

CSnl'.itati'jii i

-

(H.

K'omplniiciuary CUisri,

(X.inii- (if Writer).

(r) C.\riTAi.s AN-n PrNTtrATioN-. Pl.u-o upon the Mack-
board a nuniIxT of lu'adinj,'S and sahitatinns, r.nd caU attcn-

tiun tu the words iK'^innin^' with ra;)itals and to the jmnr-
tuation of each i)art of the letter. Tlie punctuation fo!l(Avinj,'

the salutation varies, hut the colon an<i dasli are most ^'-nerallv

used, as, My Dear Brother:- Have tlie pupils copy several

times the forms placed upon th.c board. In a succeedin"
exercise place a form on the hoard f. .r insjicction; then erase
it and dictate several headin^js and sahitations for the pupils
to copy. Proceed slowly. Sfi they will have plenty of titno

to do the work. Practice similar exercises with the ending;

f.f a letter.

(d) TiiK SriijKCT-.MATTER. The pupils usually have the
most tnnihlp with the body of a letter. Much of thss diffi-

culty is removed by sujiK^'stitiK the tojiic and the iH-rson to
whom the letter is to be written. A j;ood bcKinnuit; 'an be

t

3f!
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iiiatlc by havin,:^ the chiMrin write t'l f.'itlicr or mnthcr for

somt'thiii}; desired, as a bunk, a sled or a pair f)f skates. The

first few letters should relate ti> but one thinj;. Alter a little

practice the length (jf the letter t ;in be extendecl. As sonp

as the pupils can jilace the letter in pri.]>er form, they should

be enrouraj.;cd to take it to the jier.-on to whom it is written.

(e) !'iiI,lJl.\(,. Thi.: litter sluuld [»_ so foliled as to lit

the cin'elope nicely, and, when o;)ened, to have the top of

tlie page in position to read. In foMinj,' a h tter-size sheet,

the first fold should be madt; just bel-w the middle of the

sheet, from left to right; tlu-n turn the folded sheet quaiter

round toward the left; make tlie second f"M by folding from

you, and tiie last liy folding toward you. A Kiler-si/e sheet

is ,S\ .K II inches, and whi'n folded properly there shouhi be

abcnit one-sixth fif the surface in ca'h fold. Special atti ii-

tion is directed to this matter, as probably not mure tlian

one-half uf the people outside of business oilices fold letters

properly, ('.••' ::0-r v.-ritini^ them in a highly creditable

manner.

(fj The Ewni-OPF.. The address on the envelope is

known as the superscription. This should be written plainly

and should cfjntaiji all the tlirections necessary for the deliver}'

of thi: lettir. Teach the proper forms by use of models, as

in till' p>arts of a letter.

(N'amc iif 'U'nlLT)
1

i

-. \v\-

i

L

\\iinber and street)

'
• V ' ^r town'

h!,ltC
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23. Lessons from Pictures. Simple j'iiturc:'. ofTor ijood

mat' rial for stones in the intennciiiate grmlcs. The
chill iron are intcn--tC(i in their stu'ly, aivl the written exer-

cises liase^l tipdii thiein often rc'.'ea! t niisirlcnible iiri,i;inality

of expression. The pietures Sinvd and (!r.i,\- iKirlim^ ,ithi

llcr f\:i!u-r Csee "List of Illustrations") are i^ouil examples
of tlie kind of pietures that ean be used sueeesslully in these

jTades.

TKST (JUKSTIOXS

1. W!iy d'H'S pi"T teaidiinj; in other branehcs lead to

defit tive Work in IanL;ua;_'e.'

2. Show why th.e plan fur lanj^'ua.^'c work should extend
through all the f,'r;i.les.

,^ Why are teaehers prone to neeleet the (jral langtiai.'e

work '

4. \\':-.at is your plan for ( onductinL; reeitati<ins 1)\- t'ipie?

^\ luit Jiiiieullies do you meet.' How do you overeome
tiiem'

5. Wh.at matters are vital to accuracy in written wi,rk?

\Vi:v>

0. What are t;;e ailvantat^es to the pujiil in taking much
' f tlie material for tlie language Work in the intermediate

grades from geography, history and seienee?

7. Wi at uses do you make of the blaekhoar'i in teaching

language r Give your reasf/ns for each use.

S. State what you consider the most important featuri?

of the language work in the intermediate grades and give

reasons for your opinion.

g. l-.x;.lain y^ur method of teaching letter writing in the

fifth year.

10 What Uieb Ju juu make ul pietures 111 teaehing lan-

guage?

•sar.^asciss;^
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1. A Biographical Sketch. The rhicf purpose (jf the fol-

ic winv,' sketch IS to show th.o various hues of research such a

tl eiiie presents, and also to sliow how the work in history

can be used as a basis fjr language lessons. Though

brief, t!ie sketch contains all the essential facts uf the

biography. It can be use<l in the fifth year on a plan

similar to that given in Section 21, on pages 282-284,

but the theme is capable of sufficient expansion to adapt

it to any grade. A sixth year 1 ]a-;s sl'ould be able to

use the large divisions i)i tlie plan, as (a), (b), (c), and a

seventh grade sliould be able to use the complete outline,

provided there is access to the necessary reference works;

if not, the plan should not bo attempted. The success

of the effort rc(]uires tiiat each pupil have the story

before him.

The study should lead tlie pupil to ?oe the pictures to

which his attentiim is called in tb.e sketch, tiien to describe

them, entering into detail much more fully than does the

sketch. In making the assignnic^nt, one line of research

may be given to one division of the class, and another

line to another, if the time allotted to the study of

the selection is too lirief to admit each pupil's doing all

the work. Ibnvever, it is better to give sufficient time

to a selection to enable the entire class to do the work
assigned.

The exercise is valuable not only for the language training

derived from it but also for the power of organizing a subjec:t

and the method of study which it gives the class. After

the pupils have developed a few topics according to this plan,

under the teacher's direction, they sliould be able to develop

new topics without assistance.

2&S
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jACoriiS MARQlT.rTE

During the car!y if Ami <.i Anicric.m history, while the FriK'Iish
V.XTV fMuiKlinfj their culonies jilimg the Atlantic coast, the French,
entering tlie continent by w.iy .if the Saint Lawr.-n.--' Riwr. witc busy
exijioring the vast interior ..f wliat is now Initcil States anil
taking posses-ion of the country in the name oi the King of France.
Among the r:ost zealous of these explorers were the Jesuit mission-
aries, priests ..f the R..rKin Catholic Church, w!,o were s.nt to the
Xew Worl.I by their onler t.> convert the Indian-; to Christianity.
These mi.-,sionaries \Tere br;i\-e and faithful men. They were w.lh'ng
to endure any l;,ir(lships an.I to encounter any (Lui^jer 'if by so doing
they coul.l lead the Indians to ;icce;.t Christianity or could strengthen
the position of the Church in the \ew World.

Among these missionaries was one who-,e name will alwav-, hold
a prominent place in the liistory of our country. Tliis was'Fatlier
Jacques Mar.|uctte. He was a mend-er of a di.-tinguished familv in the
northern [x.rt of France. At seventeen he joined tlio Jesuits and
was educated in their sch,H,!s. At tw.mtv-nine he w.as sent to \merica
where he spent his first three years in learning Indian languages
He seems to have pos,ses.-,e,l a wonierful t.alent .as a linguist, for within
this time he m.astered m.x or seven Indian dialects. The Jesuits had
sevenal mission stations around Lake Huron, Lake Sujcrior and Lake
Michigan, and Marquette was sent to the n;i;,.,ion at Saint Esj.rit.
near the western end of Lake Sujierior.

To this mi:,.-,ion came many triU-s ,ii Indians from various regions
al)Out the lake. Among these trilx'S were the Illinois, who told
tlie missionary of the r-'reat river that thev crossed to reach the mission.
They described the rr.er .as rising far in the North and flowing they
knew not whither. Marquette, however. U-lieved that it emptied
into the Vermilion Sea. or what is now known as the (iulf of California
rhe.se Indians entreated Marquette to come and live among them
and leach them to worshi,, the sarne Cxi as the Black-rofx?, the name
by which the priests were ever>-%vhere known among the Indians.
liut before he could c.irry out his ;,lan to vi-it the Ilhnois. the Hurons
among whom the mission was located, were attacked by the Sioux
defeated and <lri%en eastward. .Marquette went with them and
e^Uibhshed a new mission at Point Saint Ignace. where he remained
two years However, during this time his thought w.as with the
lUino.s and lie praye.l without ceasing that he might he sent to them

Meanwhile, v.igue rumors .,f the great river reached the French
at Montreal, and the governor of Canada, Count Fmntenac s<.nt
Louis Joliet. a fur trader, to e.xplore the country and learn whether
or not such a nwv was there; for although De .^.to had discovered
the Miss.si.ipp, nearly one hundred forty years before, these French-

'=«n;.3scsrsui3;
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men knew n< .n^ .f the .liscoven.-. J-.lict arrivr-i at Saint I-narc.
where he f-.uiul Manniette. wlio ha.l K-cn chf.'^en to accompany him.

The cxi.tri,tion, consisting of five men. with a supply of smoke.l
moat and crn, was loadc.i into f.v.. birchbark canrx-s and set f..rth
from Saint Ignace May 17. 1^.7,;. T!uy .rossed the Straits of Macki-
naw. f<4Iowed the shore of Lake MichiKan until tliev reached the
Menommee River, which they ascen.led to the villaKC of the Menominee
or White Rice Indians. When these Indians learned of tlie destin.L-
tion of the exr,rdition, they endeavored to jt-rsua-le M.ir<,uette and
his followers to turn back, assuring them that the triU-s to the South
were ferocious and that they j.ut every stranjier to death witho,,'
any cause or provocation. They a.l.led that the ri' er wis haunted
by demons whose rr.ar could be heard at a great distance, and «h .

destroyed everjthing th.it came within their reach. It is n.f.lle..
to say that the travelers g.ive no heed to these warnings. From the
Menominee village they went to the mission at the head .,f r.reen Bay
cntere<l the Fox River, followed it as f.ir as they could, then carried'
their camxjs for a mile and a half over the height of land, and dropped
them mto the Wisconsin. Here the explorers dismisse.i their Indian
guides and embarked upon their long voy.age. (in June 17 they
entered the Mi.ssissippi and turning their canoe^s southward, i.roceeded
down the stream.

The journey of this httie band of cx,il.,rersw.asatten.ied by unknown
dangers; therefore they j.nxeeded with the greatest cauti.m, extin-
guishing their fires after coe,king their meals, and at night anchoring
their cancK.'s in the middle of the stream so that thev might not te
attacked by hostile Indians. After they had journeyed for more
than a fortnight, they discovere.i fo.,tprints on the western bank
of the nver. J(_,liet and the missionary, following a footpat'i f..r
over a mile, discovered an Indian village on the banks of a sn,.iU
nver. This village proved to be one of the homes of the Illinois
and the Frenchmen were recei\ed with the greatest courtesy and
favor, the chief saying to them: "Fi-nchmen, h,.w bright the sun
shines when you conic to visit u.d All our village awaits you and
you shall enter our wigw^-ns in j.eace.- After Sj^ending a day
and a night w-ith these Indian.. .M..rquctte and his companion
returned to their canoes. As they were about to dej-.irt, the head
chief of the village presented tliem with a p^^culiar j.ii* beautifully
decorated with feathers. This w.-.s the sacred calun;et, the most
valuable present in the estimation of the Indians that they could
gr.c. and, ;is it proved afterward, the most valuable t.jken of love
and respect which the explorers rn„id have received at their hand.^.

From this p<,int the cx[x.-dition pr.-eeeded onward down the
nver, meeting now and then with Indians (,f other tnh^s, some of
whom came to them with h..stile ;:,tent; but whenever the calumet

iU
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w,-is -.hi-iwn, their nttitudc Sccan-.c fricnflly ,-ind they treated the

Prcnchmen with j,Tc;)t kindness. After fnlUjwing the f;reat river to

ri ]K)int below tlie .\rkansas and to with.:; seven h -.ndred miles of its

mouth, the cxpl^Ters decided that they had gain>-d all t!ie kncjwledge

neeessary. They knew that th.e Mississijijii i-mptied into the (lulf

of Mexico and not into the Atlantic ( )eean nor the Virmilion Sea.

FearinR that sliould they -o f irther tlsey might !>e captured by the

Spaniards, they <lecided to return.

The vova),"j up the -iver w.is one o( great dilTictilty and hard-

ship, since they had to pad. lie their cani.cs all tlie way aKainst a

swift current. When at length tlu-y reacheil the Illinois River they

entered this stream and s.x'n huind Inrlian fjtn.les who were willing

to ciiniluct them to Lake Mi.diigaii at a p..int near \vh,..h C'hicago now

is. On the voyage up the Illinois the explorers ca:;ie to Kaskaskia,

another large village of Illinois Indi.ins. "'arquelte promised these

Indians that he Would return an<] establish a missii>n in their village.

After reaching the lake the cxifditii.n i)roeeeded slowly toward its

final destinalii.ri and reached C.reen Hay aN.ut the first of OctolxT,

having Km a1'-.ent ne.irly four months and having paddled their

canoc-s more tliau twenty-five iiun<ireil miles. Mar(iuctte remained

at Green Bay to rei.'.iiu liis strength, for during the return journey

he had Vx-en ill mo:t u{ the time. J. •Int. howcMT, deii.irleil f.)r Mon-

tre.d and OucU'C to rejuirt his discovery. Un|..rtunate!y just before

reaihing M.>ntre.il his c.inoc was overturned, tw.) of Ins companions

were drowned and he lost his p.ajiers .and ch.irt-, s.> that he had nothing

but a verbal nj».rt to make to t!ie governor.

In the autumn of the next year, .\I.ir.|uette having recovered in

a measure from his illness, slartcl to fouii.i the mi->i.in in Kaskaskia.

He an. I his eomp.mioi.s, howi . i r. wiTe unable to re.u h their destina-

ti. in tli.it sc.c.oii and they s].e:it the winter in a cabin made t,( logs

and bark ne.ir wli.it is now the heart of Chicago. Here they were

vi' ited by b.iiids of Illinois and I'ott.iwatomie Indi.ins and those

of other triUs, all of wh-.m treated th.em with the greatest kindness.

In the spring tlie jouni y was resumed, and the village, which was

loi.itid a few miles Ulow the present city of Ott.iwa, iilinois, was

re.iclu'd. The mi-vsion.iry sjunt some months there and w.as very

successful :n converting tlie Indi.ins t. • Christianity. Il.wevcr,

lie again became i^l and re.ilized th.it he must return to the mi-.si.in

at S;iint Ign.ice. Me set out on this journey a few days after Kaster.

in I '17 5. The exi*.-dition cro,,ic>d L.ike Michigan and ro-.d north-

ward along its easttrn ,sh m . Manjuette continually grew weaker

and was unable fo pnccc 1. Wlien near a small stream flowing into

ihe Like, the exj^'lition halleil. M.irquctte's companions constructed

a rudo hut of bark and pl.ueil him within. They did everything

tbay could to relieve his sullering, but he constantly grew weaker

^\,V
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and passed awny on Mav lo, th.inkinc; God thnt he was able to give

his life fi>r the cause cif winning the Imiians to Christianity. He
was buried near the stream winch now bears his name, and his com-
[laiiiiins took their lonely journey to Saint 1^,'nace. The following;

year a jiarty of Ottawa Indiar.:, passing through the region found tlic

prave and prepared the bones accordint; to their metlvxl of burial

and carried them to Saint Ipnace, where ftiev were re-interred under
the old chapel. Here they remained u.-.tii i'^;;. when they wrre
di.^covercd and removed to a small park near the \iil.i(;e, where their

re^tin^j-place is now marked by a marble column as white and pure
us tlie life of the great missionary whom it commemorates.

2. The Outline. The following' outline is given to suppcst

a plan for studying a selection ni this nature. If this sketch

be given a sixth year for the first exercise ol the kind, an
fnitline should be given tlieni, but they should soon be able- to

constnict their own outlines, as should scvonth and eighth

graile classes.

(a> TiiE Skttino.

{i) Condition of the interii r of the United Slates at the

time.

{2) Conditions which, enabled ihe Freru li t- rcac h tin interi.ir

of the countrv anti confined the Lni;liab to a nar-

row strip alon>; the .Atl.intic cua^t.

(ji) Hal'its and customs of the luJiaus.

(ll R(lii;i"n of t!ie Indi.ms.

(b) ThK Jl'SriTs.

(i) Org.inization of the '.nler.

{2) PurjHise of the irdir.

(;) Their reason-, f. .r .-endinc; missi naries to .\mrrir.i.

(}) Ke.isons why it rerjuired cour.ige to In-come a inissionarv

t" the Indi.ms, (T.iles .f the ii.in>;ers and suffer

ic.gsof other ini.-,.sionaries cm here U? use.l, i( desired;

(c) MAHorrrri;.

(li His birth and e.irlv tr.iininj;.

(j) His character as illustrated by his acts.

(i) The Indians' love for him.

()) ills purpose in inining J^-lict jh the e.xjtshtion t!>>wn

the Ml sissippi.

(d) TllR LXPEDITION.

(0 Joliet.

1. 1) His rnrlv I'fc and Hucation.

\X') Hi-, bi iwry. temjieranienl an I rharartcr. (Com-
pare him with M.irijuette m these respects).

r.-
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(r) Hi-, purpose in \m(lprtakin,{^ the rxp"iitinn,

('i) Why .Mar'iuc; ti; was clfctrd ti j acc(>;:ip.iny hiin.

(3) 'i'hc 1 aiun's.

(a) MatcTia! oi wiiah Micy were built.

(!.) Shape.

(c) Si/e.

(\< The ri'.ite. (Skctrh this -in ;'Mp )

(.() The fir t meet i I-.;,' witli the Ilhii'M . Imhans. Tin- caiuiuct

(O l):'n).'ers encuiuitereil.

(0) The return.

(.1) Arilui uis lalxT-;.

(h) Meeting' tlie Unii'i. Iinii.iiis .it Ka.skaskia

(c) I..ike .Mielii^jan.

(1!) I-.inl <if the i'.n'-i.ry.

(e) l)i t.iiae tr.i'.e'.r.l.

(0 Illness of Maniuette.

(k) Jchet's mi fiirtuiic.

(c) TlIR Missjnv AT K.\SKA. Kl.\.

(i J The j"Uriiey.

(2) Winter (juarters

( ;) Tlie mis-mn e- tahhsliecl.

(0 MaKV'I^TTIc's ll.I.NlChS .\M> IJJ.ATII.

(1) 'l"he return trip,

(.') Di.ith ..f M.iPiuette.

(O IPs l.uri.il .it S.iint U;t; i, e

(^;) iMi'ii. I /..%• i; .AND Inh.I-U.m u 111 Til., i:\Pi:niTioN.

{ ! ) Ti . tne l"reni h.

(2) To the Imli.m-.

ro Tu the I-tiL'hh.

(h) Ci'MrAkr. with fJiiii.H Mmmhitions.

(1) I)e S.to's.

(j) Chatiiplain's.

(,0 Lii Salle'- .

3. Description. Sinipli- n.-imtivc, tli.nt i-^. tho tnrrp telling

<t events 111 tla' nriler of tin If oeeurreiuf, is the easiest form

of t'onip'.siti-n. aii'l slmuM Im- tin- tust to on^^aRc ll;e iliiM's

attention; but sinipk' narratUH' alone soon lH'<onu'S tiresome.

It needs to be onibellisluil by the introiluetion of reasons,

jiroblematical results ami. more than all, deseript'ons, -
'

illustration, l-.ow imieh can be added to the story of Maniuette

bv .1 diseription of the >-';eat river and the country through

which it Hows, as tlicy appeared at that lime! Vuu like to
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read one author hotter than anr,th(T be'-aii'^o his writings
arc full of vivid pictures, and he endows with hfe everything
he touches. Xote the following,';

(ij Tin;. i;i the forest primeval. Tho muniunr.f; pines and the
hemlocks.

Bc.-irdcfl with moss, and in ganncnts Rrcen, iniiistinct in the
twilight,

Stan'l like Dniils of cM, with v.,ia-s sad and prnphctic.
S^tand like harj-vrs huar, witli )„-,,r 1. tliat r.-.t .,ii tiieir !...snm,s
Loud from itb rucky caverns, t';c dtvp-voKol nci.i;hlK,nn;,'

ficean.

Sjjcaks, and in accents dii,consolatc an^^wcr;; the wail of tlic

forest.

(2) Th.ere was ne\er a leaf nn hii-.h • ' -pc,

Tlie l,.ire l«iui;hs rattlnl shuddeni.>:Iv;
The river w.is dumb and could not s;.eak,

For the we.iver Winter its shr.,u.l Iml spun.
A sin>,'Ic crow (jh the tree-t-p l.le.ik

From his shining; feathers shed o!T the roM sun;
Apain it was morniii),'. but shrunk and cold.
A.S if her vi'ins \\vr<' s.apless and old,

And she rose up decn-pitly

For a last dim look at earth and sea.

You will reco-ni/c the first selection as the introdurtion
to f.:;iiii:cl!i:c. T!ie se(s,nd is tiie iirst stan/a in I'art Two
c.f I.. .well's \-isu'„ oj >i> L.uuijal. .SujiposinK l,on^;lellow
h.-id wnrten this storv in <x;n\<\r ti.irnitn'e. tiu- fads in the
above lines w-uM appear sonietliinK like tliis:

The pn.:.rNal forest of .\,a,lui c..n.si.sts of jmies and hcmlork-;.
tilany of wlir-h .ire p.irti.illy uvercrown with m-.ss. The breakuiR
of the w.ives ai-iinst the roeky c.iverns of the coast produces a .lee;..
hollow ro.ir which answers the murnmnntj of the wind ainone the-
trees.

In the jiorm every el jert is ondowe.l with life. In the
paraphrase this feature is entirely lacking. Vou will notice-
also that in llie .Icsiriiitions by both authors figures of speech
are freely us,,!. Their study is essential to jjood description.
The direction for this line of study i.s ^iven on papcs 145-
isi. in Sections i) jo, and the work there outlined is as
necessary to languaye a.s t(j reading.

^•::
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A K'-"^'l (Icsrriptinn i<; a word picture of t'lo nhjort 'Icscribcd,

and just as thr artist must sfkct and mix l;is paints with

fare if he v.-ould i.vmIuic 'hi his canvas l!i.' artual tints of

the landscape, so must the artist witli wnvU usi' equal care

in their seleetie.n and com'iinatiMn. if lie wouM tnnvey to

liis hearers or readers a true i lea "f what lie descrihes.

Description. th( r^f^re, is valualile f"r the training,' it K'i^'>-S

in th.c use of w -rds. It also deveh.p.s ori';inaliiy and subjects

the imai;inatiMn to the cMntn.l ..f tlie r.as. .nini,' pMwirs.

Pupils in all .vades slv mM he required to ijive (kscripiions.

tor the mental development and the v(jcabulary of the pupils

is greatlv increased by the exercise.

Selections like these eonstifite tlie b.'St possible material

that can be f'lUU'l for lan;4uai;e work. Kxcellent results

ran be obtained by studying them U'eording tu the folluw-

ini^ ]ilan:

(i) Ask tlie pupi's t" f"rm mental pict-arcs, thus seeing

the relations cxistiiis' between v.-^rds, ])hrases and clauses.

(j) Study tlie fmicti-n "f ditlerint W(.rds. Have the

pujiils learn the jiarts ol speech, and the use an 1 kinds of

phrases and i, lauscs.

(0 (iivc> CMiistant attention to the selection of words.

Here the use of synonvmns will be f und helpful. The

studv, hi'Wever, should be carried only as far as is necessary

to prove the selection of wi.rds by the author to be suitable

(ir unsuitaMe, as the ease may be, the test bein;.^ the use of

tliose wliich suKJ^e.st the lar;,'est and most coinpUte pictures.

In the studv of synonym; special stress should be laid

on t!ie fact that no two w vds have exai tly the same

meaning, for instarice, C"nip.ire the adjecti\'es in the sen-

lenci-, / siVii CI T\i.i. lu.tii lidnittt^ aii'ittist a mnit frncr.

Whtn the puj'ils re. ilia; this, they bc^'in to underst.md that

they have it within their poWi r. by the choice of wonis. to

make tln'ir convers.ation and their wriltm e-s>Tcises lively

ami interestiti).; or m"n'il' 'ii'ius and ilull.

(4) ()b<;erve harmony of time, place, incident, etc.

(5) Insist ujion definite WMrk and complete st.itements.
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(6) Let oral dcsi ription and narration have a larpe place

in thi'A wnrk.

(7) Follow oral lessons by written dcsoriptinns (,f similar

SI i-ncs or of similar experiences, where possible usinj:; the

\V(.n!s and expressions of the author studied.

4. Study of a Selection. The plan for studying the follnw-

iiiK extract fnjm Irvirv^'s Knichcrhhkcr's llisU'ry of Xciv
Vcrk su.^'pcsts what may be attempted with this class of

exercises in the seventh and ei^'hth j,'rades:

KNK KKKIKirKHR lAVV. IN N V; W VciRK

In those podfl old il.ivs (1 ; irnplic-ity ami suiishiiif, a pasKJnn for
clcanlin. .s was the Ua^hng pniKiple in donicstic ccononiy, and the
universal tost of ;.n ahlu housfwife.

The front doi- was never o;<>ne(l, except for marriapes, funerals,
New Year's Day, the festival of St. Nicholas, or some such >;re.it

occasion. It was or!;ainented with a porj;eotis brass knocker, which
w.is curi<.Usly wroiijjlit—sometimes in tlie ileviie of a do)^, and some-
times in that of a lion's head—and daily bunii.hed v ith sucli relij^'ious

zeal that it was ofteu Worn uut by llie \ery precautions taken for
its prestrv.ition.

The whole hnu=e was constantly in a state of inundation, under
the discipline of mops and brfK)ms and scrubhinR-bruslies; and the
Koo(f housewi'-es of those days were a kind of amphibious animal,
deli^'htuiK e.\rccdii:f;Iy to l)f dabblinR in water— in.somuch that an
historian of tlie d.iy f;ravely tells us that m.any of his townswomen
.';rew to ha\e weblR'd fin^'cn;, "like unto a <luck."

Tile j^rand p.irlor w.is the saitrlum siiiictiiriim. where the passion f^

cle.iiunH; w.as indul^jed without control. No one was f)cnTiitfifl to
enter this s.icred apartment. e.\ccpl tlie mistress and her c nfidential
niai.i, who visited it once a week for the purjKjse of RivinR it a thorough
cleaning. On these occasions they alw.ays to<,k the prccautioi, , .j

leaving their sh(x-s at the door, and entering devoutly in their stocking;
feet.

After scrubbinR the floor, sprinkling it with fine white sand—
whi, h was ciirioiisly stroked with a brfiom int . .an^'les and c .rves
.md rhomlHiids —.after w.ishinj; the windows, ru'ubiiiK ;ind iKjlishin)j

the furniture, and putting; a new branch of everjjreens in the fire-

pl.ice, the windows were again closed to keep out the flies, and the
room was kept carefully locked, until the revolutivjn of time 'jiouKht
rouiid the week!v clcaning-d.ay.

.\s to the familv. they always entered in at the gate, and general! v
lived in the kitchen. To have sccu a numeiuvu liLaischulJ assembled

C III ii
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rounrl the fire, one woulil have imagined that he was transported to

thu'^c liajipy days of primeval simpluity which lloat before our imagi-

nations like golden visions.

Thf fire-plai:cs were <if a truly fiatriarrhal inafjnitude, where the

whole family, oUl and younj,', master and servant, black and white

—

nay, c, en \\v: very cat and d^i^;—enjoyed a cumrnunity of privilege,

and hail each a ri'.;lit to a corner.

Here the old burgher would sit in perfect silence, pufiinR his pipe,

lookini; in the fire, with half-shut eyes, and thinking of nothing, for

hours together; the good wife on the opposite side, would employ

herself diligently in spinning yarn or knitting stockings. The young

folk^ Would crowd around tin; luarth, listening witli breathless atten-

tion to some old crone of a negro, who was the oracle of the family

and who, perched like a ra\cn in the corner of the chimney, would

croak forth, for a l"ng winter afterninin, a string of incredilile stories

about New-England v.itches, grisly ghosts, horses without heads,

hair-breadth escapes, and bl.M.dy encounters among Indi.ms.

In these happy days, fashion.iMe parties were generally confined

to the higher classes, or iij/'/cs.s,-; tliat is to say, such as kep't their

own cows, and drove their own wagons. The eomi)any usually

assembled at three oVloek, and went away ab. .ut six, unless it was

in winter-time, when the fashionable hours wen- a little earlier, that

the ladies might reach home lieforc dark.

The tea t.ible was crowned with a huge earthen dish, well stored

with slices of fat pork, fried bnwn, cut up into morsels, ;ind swimming

in gravy. The company, se.iteil round the genial board, evinced

their dexterity in lauiichmg their forks at the f.ittest pieces in tliis

might v dish—in much tlic : .ime m. inner tli.it sailors harpoon por-

poises .it sea, or our Indi.ms spear salmon in the Likes.

Sometimes the t.ible was gr.iced with immen.se apple-pies, or

saucers full of preser%-<-d peaches and pe.irs; but it w.is aiw.iys sure

to l,«>.i^t an enormous dish uf ball • of sweetened tlough. fried in hog's-

f.it, and c.illed doughnuts or oly-koek.-,— .i de'icims kind of cake,

at present little known in tins city, except in genuine Dutch

families.

The tea was served out of a majestic Delft tea-p>t, ornamented

with p.untmgs of f.it little Dutch shei.herds and sheiiherdesscs tend-

ing pigs—with boats sailing in thj ;iir, .md the hou.es built in the

clouds, and sunilry other ingenious Dutch f.mcies. The be.aux dis-

tinguisheil themselves by their .idroiincs in ri plenishing this pot

from a huge cop])er te.i-kcttle.

To sweeten the b. \-eraire. a \\\:n\i "f ;;ugar was laid b<^-ido each

cu[) ,ind the company alternately nibliled and sipped with gre.it

decorum; until an imiiroveiiient w.is int.oduced by a shrewd and

ecouuiuic old lady, which wa» Ic m peud, by a slrmij from tl»e ceiling,
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no brains at all.

^'^"^t-U^ of smart y.,u:ig Kentlemcn with

^.i'/. l.rc.;,.r. to any qucbti.,,, that was askfi tl .
-.'

T), i

i;t-rr.S:';:tt:-./tr^'rr--^^^

(') Let tlie pupils stu.lv tb.e selection, then ^ive an oralreprodurtinn ui it in their own unpls
{.) k..juirc. th,.

, lass to look up and wrUe the synonyms
t<jr the following words:

j^^iOius

I'assK.n. patriarchal. ,K.r,nittc.,l. Pr.caut , ^ ™ •

""'^''"'^''''•'^^

"•v..u.tion, .„,,„.ty, t,.r.u„:. i.c;:d/::^:^s'^,^:;r:::;:

Th™,s should be written i„ a .olun.n and the synonvmsHI a parallel column, in the fullowin,:: manner:
liraiah

burnished

clcanhncss

closffi

Iiinh

pohshcl

clfanness

shut

h) Require the pup.ls to write tiie first tw. , pam^rraph,"f the seleet-.n, us.n^ tlu.r synn„yms in plaee of the w'rn;

^ on^na. text. Compar,- these par... .aphs w.th u'
.
Wna! and ue>,d,. ,„ each ca.se which ,s the better Word to

u.^c. the oriKinal or the svnonvm. and why

^' >"> ''iiginai i)T tile rcpro-

i

f.-

•I
^.

> r
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duction' Why'' In whi> h ran you see the picture more

clcarlv? Why:'
.

(5) Require the pupils In select ntl'.er W'.rdA an.l tind

llieir svnonvins.

(6) 'Look up all the allusions that are n-t understood,

sueh as Uellt, Saint Xieholas, ^anJum sanctorum. Xew Eng-

land witches, nobU^ssc.

(7) Let eaeh pupil choose some picture from the

selection and expand it according to his fancy. The tea

table, the people who j-^'thered at the party, the burgher

an.l the grand parlor are suggestive of themes that can be

chosen.

5. Brief DescripUons. Exercises in brief descriptions

often allord a more valuable traimng tlsan the longer exer-

cises.

(i) Ask the pupils to describe dilTercnt kinds of dress

goods, such as calier., gingham, flannel, silk. Ask the boys

to describe the fabrics from which men's clothes are made,

such as cashmere, br<.acklnth. worsted, beaver. Describe

the ditlerent kinds of carpets, as ingrain, brussels, Wihun,

Axminster.

(2) Learn how manv jnipils know the following cr.lors

or tints; magenta, solierino, indigo, plum, violet, purple.

(,) See how many shades of red, blue, green, yellow and

other colors the class can name.

(4> What colors are indicated by the names turquoise,

sapphire, opal, jet, pearl, ruby, amber, amethyst, garnet?

(S)
Require tlie pupils to give full descriptions of persons

and'objects not in the sv iio,olro..m. To ;uld interest to this

exercise request the inipil to refrain from mentioning the

name of the person or object and let tlie other members of

the class guess what has been described. These exercises

can include descriptions of birds, animals, trees, flowers

and an mtinite number of other objects. The descriptions

should be concise, plain and accurate. In order that these

requirements mav be made, the pupil must select and use

ills ".V' rdo witr; cart.
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The illnsfr.-iti"n<; c;ivcn liclow were wriltun in class,

immi-diatcly u['nn t!ie assii^'nincnt of tbo tnpic. They show
wliat can be acconii'lishtd in an (i.i^hth year class':

TIIK FAri; T!! \T 1 KNiiU' nK>T

The face wliich I ki.. .\v bf t i., to n.r. tlu' iiif.st Ix-autifu! f.ice I

have seen. A mass of heavy ;ni!.iirri li.nr, i-liglitly tin.u'cil with j;r:iy

frames a face from which can K- ri'a.l ^".oilncss and jyrn;-atliy an.l

whicli rcllcH-ts that wliicli is in ln-r warm heart. DcIi' ai.lv I'tchf 1

fycl'row
,
dark Mue eyes, a sJmrt nose, interistin).; l«'cau-i- one c.in

h.irdly tell wliat to expect fn.i:; it, .s.uiciness or iiide]>endeiui>, .and .i

Very small, ruby, weU shaped mouth all ^'.) f.; make u;i wliat I tiimk
is the most L«.'autitul and lo.ini,' of faces.

A Ml.llT .\I.ARM

A childish cry. a bark and a n.ew! Th.it '.va.^ a'.I, but in a moment
hcad.s ai'i^eared at U!ii)er window, and shi'iJered teut v.cre he.ird on
the stair.s. In the small city yard s.it the cause of tlie al.irm. It

was but a small, white-clad li;;ure ;.f a child, but clutched close in

its anns was a black object, n..ne f>ther than the household cat. At
a distance r^f a few y.irds, now cmn-u! i\ tly clutchmg the ground, now
S[)rinKinK about witli s!;,,rt, (|uick b.irks, stood tlie doj;, who.se voice
li.id formed [..trt of the uproar. When the 7iiain fij^ure in the scene
opened 'rij^htened blue eyes on the vmf.imih.ir scene she e.xplained

in lisj)mR words that jiussy h.u! left her i rib for the comj.any of others
of the feline r.ice, leaving her aloi-.e. And thus followed the hunt
for pussy, the c.iplure, the awakeiuni^' of the dog and the sliout, the

b.irk and the n.ew.

6. A Picture Study. Pictures alTorJ excclUnt material

for languajre exercises in the intennciiiate grailes, but tlicir

stutiy tliere must necessarily be liitiited to tel'ing the story

which the picture reprcscius. Picture kIu.. s should be
continued in the higher grades, where a more critical study
should be made and a more minute description of the picture

be given. These studies should be upon the Works of the
great artists. There may he but little originality in the

descriptions fi>r criticism, but many of the terms used will

be new, and the stutly will lead the pupils to contemplate
works of beauty. Tlie picture of Landsecr and his dogs is

* Eigbtb Gr4jt, McPherbon Scliotjl. ChicAHu

1.:

'

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^'^^^
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a good ilhistrati'in of ihi^ class of wirks whir!. ti be used.

In the ])ii tiire ojiposiu'. The Ccniii'i.^.^i-nr. the artist repre-

sents himr.elf skecchitv^'. witii {wn «Jw;^s intently fdluwing

his pro^Tcss, This is niic nf Laiiilsccr's bust portraits.

Preliminary to writiiv^ a dest-nptiuii of the iiicture, study

it in the class.

(i) Ha\'c the class learn SMinethinq almut .he life and

the other w^rks of the- artist.

(2) Coinji.are Landseer willi otlier iinted j .hnters of

animals. Is he considered the furem^st painter <>{ animals'

Why!"

{]) Learn wliether or not the pupils have seen any pictures

from other nott.d anim.al jiainters. if so, have them name
them. (It sh'iuld be understiMid th.at rejjroduetions of

these wiirks, engravings or photngraphs, are here intended.)

(4) -Make a critical study of the jiicture. What Uo you

like best in it' Why? What Would you change? Why?
Is there anything unnatural about the j)i( ture.' If so, what?

Give ynir opinion of Landsei^r's temperament and character

as revealed in the portrait.

In conducting an exercise of this nature, allow the pupils

the utmost freedom of judgment and exiiression. Of course,

many crude opinions will be given, but by careful questions

and suggestions pupils can be led to revise them. A uniform-

ity of opinion should not be the goal sought, for a picture

seldom apjteals to two pcH)plc alike, and one result of this

kind of picture study sh.ould be to strengthen the individuality

of the pupils.

(5) Fcillowing the study, let the pupils write a flescrip-

tion of the picture. This description should be as ccjmplete

and critical as they can fornuilate. For additiimal work,

let the pupils write an imaginary biography of each of the

dogs or tell some st'iy about one of them.

7. Literature and Languag'^. The power of thought

gained th.rougli readiiig is an invaluable aid to expression.

From what and In w lie reads the puj'il acquires a vocabulary

and a mental attitude which inlluen^ r his thought and axpres-
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sion in all subjocts. On papos ,Si 196, Soc rion;^ 20-30. an,! on
page 209. Section 15, are found full dirctions for studvinK
litrrary sdrctions. so far as tl-.at study j.rrtains to na/lui-.
I he lan,t;iia-e j.artof the work consists in the jnii-il's niakur^
the literature read matter f^r thought and expressf-n, eonver-
sation, tellin,!,' the story in their own w-irds. niem<.ri:/in- the
ehiet porti.,n.s of the selections and v.ritin- deserioti. .ns ,,f
the scen.-s and characters portrayed. On pa-es i5 7-"i5S. Sec-
tions 24 an.l 25, directions for hnme rea.iin.,' and fnr ascer-
taining the cnnt.nts of a 1 k have been j^iven. The,, lines
"f rcadin- sh,.uld con-fD^t,- valuable aids to the lan^ua^'e
^v.,.rk. Th,> puiiils sh.^uld be inlhu^nced t<5 read stan.la'rd
\v,,rks of fiction— l)ick,ns, Sett, llawih,.rne. II,.w,lls and
'.thcr authors of repute. The na,lin- ..f ..an,lard auth,;rs
enriches the vocabulary nn,l im,,roN-es the stvle. Written
sket.h.es of such characters as David Cpperh.ld, Scn.o^^c
Little Nell, Kichanl in The Taliswun, Jeanie Deans. iCIlcn in
ImJv oj the Lake, Lon-fellow's IClizabeth and Kvan-elin,
form exc.'llent exer,-isrs fur sevnth and ei-htli gra,le pupils.
A bo,)k review .sh,nil,l be written occasi,mallv. To make

this exercise pl.^asant, as far as j.^ssib:. allow the pupils to
cho,.se the bonks. The best of these reviews and character
sketches should be read b,fore the s, hool.

8. Exposition. Kxposiiiun is exi,lanati,in cr the setting
forth of the writer's or speaker's i,lea ,,f a subject. The
simplest f,.rm of exposition is a mere definition ,.f the term
use,I; as, a kl.-phove is an apparatus for conrcviut: the sou„J
of the voice a bug distance. Much of the language %vork is
in the f,.rm of exposiiinn, though never called bv this name
In the seventh and eighth y,;ars attenti,)n shouM be given
to exten,le,l expositi,m, ,,ral an.l written. General rviews
in geograi-hy, history, and a cmiTehensive review of a
literary selection which the class has studied furnish an
abun, lance of material for this line ,jf work.

Oral exposition is simplv making the m,; t extended use
of the topical method of recitation -.f whicl
(See IiaL'eS IIK-Ilf:. Seetlun :t1- •: •.-.r!!...

t.:

C.:

t e c ..,s is capable

e.'-;;o, ;".on is colu-
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tlu-nisclvcs clearly. Oral cxp-.sit.on also gives the.n the

conti.lenre and the ability to express their ideas in the presence

cf others, a vahiable acpiisition for all young people.

(a) As>ic.NMKNT. If the pupils liavo received proper

trainin.i,' in the sixth year, they are pn-parcd for this work,

if not, thev will need consideral'le emouragemcnt and assist-

ance. At first the sam<- t^pic sI'ImuM be assigned to the entire

class and the reiiuired w^rk should be definitely pointed

out (See pages 1 12-1 14. SectiMn (,). Later, a number of topics

can be assigned by divi.ling the class into groups and assign-

ing a topic to each division; in the eigiilh year it is frequently

advantageous to assign each member of the class a special

topic. The oral rccitatinn conducte.i on this plan forms a

j^ood foundation for written cxeri ises.

(b) Plan. In both oral and wrif.en exprisition outlines

which have been const riutcd as the subject was developed

are helpful, but outlines fuund in textd).joks or prepared

for the class by tl e teai her are :i hindrance, since they relieve

the pupil of the neicssitv of organi^-.ing the subject—one of

the most valuable fealuns of the exercise. The following

outlin(^ shows how a subject may be treated in exposition.

An exjjosition of the subiect given here should, of course,

be preceded by one or inor.: geography lessons on the coal

regions.

COAL

I r.inTi.iti' 'II

1 , I)ci .isi 1 vf^'itation

J lU'.lt .llui I'll' SUIT

) t'li.il int'U.sun'.

II Vant'tii's

I. Antliracite

3 Hituminous

4 biKTiite (coinii.iri' witli i-cat).

Ill Distribution

1 United St.itis

^'

*J^:

k,



•iri'^ f coal.

4. Other part.. '4 the world
(a) Am.i.

(t) AfrK.i.

(. i Austr.ilia.

M) Islands.

I\'. Pro(lurti"n

1

.

L'lnti'd States.

2. Great Britain.

;, Canada.

V. MiniUK'.

1 I'"siti.)n nf the v,

a. The sh.ilt,

{a) Size a:i.!

(1') iluistinj,' <',ii;rs

U) Other aj.plianee.s.

3. Plan (.f the mine
(aj M.iin ^..llerii-.

(!') Other ^alleiies.

(c) W'ntilatiun

(d) I)an>,'ers.

4' Mine .-liii.hanees,

(i) Trai.nvav-;

(b) Elei trii Incf^rnotive': t

(c) I-i«ht-,.

(d) Dnlls and other tools.

(e) S.ifety larn[is.

(0 Coal bre.ikers.

(^') Coal Washers.

VI. l\p'; rf coal.

1 I'liel

2 .Maniif.irtiirr of paii.

i Manul.u tiire i.f ec/kc

.1 I'ower

r 1lorsr power.

VII K.lati. .n of coal to the eommorrc ati.l indii'-f rv- of the world.

Km b "f fluse l.ir^v

for ail cxenist', fir, i.

visi-ms cnnstitutr.'; stitlu ient ni.itcrial

•^^f' f'"' subject is dislnhtitcd anioni'
chir.rent tnen.her. nf the .l.iss. each .livisi-.n can he assirm-.l
tu a i>up.! D.v,s,„„ VU ^jucs opportunity fur the prep-

?:• -i

, ::•::
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aration of an txciiknl i ssay or talk before the school and

class.

9. Debates. There are two fj^ls to most (lucstions, and

jiujiils in tl.r vjrannnar evades often hoM ojipositc opinions

coiH> rniir.; th.e vahie i if the dillereiit lilrrarv selections

studied, the solution if ]in,likins presented in history,

the relative pronuiunee of jiuhlic men, and tnany other

topi< s that arise m the jairsuit of their studies. Many of the

pupils in the seventii >i.;r, ar.d pra' tii.dly all in the ei^^h.th

ve.ar. are aMc to maintain their opinions on any of tlu.se

questions with intelli;.:.m rea:v,ns. T!;e teacher should

make use of these conditions i k i asion.ally hy planning a

delialc. At iii-st the iliscussii m should br very simple. It

niav be colli. Tud to twn pupils, one on a side, (jr the class

niav be diM'iid into t". o .liM-,;'iiis, one j;roup brin;^ asked

to write ;i par;e.Tai'h ( :i one side of the ijuestion and the

other a paraeraj'li on tia Alter tile ( li'is under-

stands Ik'W a debate sh' i'lld be ton due ted, tWM o'- tr.ree pupils

may be ai'pointi d on ;i side, and after th.e formal discussion

by those ajijointed, eat h m< mbi r of tla- cla'^s may be yiven

cpjiortunitv to express l;i= viiv,-. on tlie iiuc-tioti.

l)ebat<s are v.ilu.ible only to t!u; extt nt that they enable

tb.e iiu]>ils to j-.ain lert.iin def.nite end-;, cluef anioi. which

the follnwin^: ni.iv be n.ime'l:

(a) Knowi.i nci' (ii- Ake.rviA-T.sTioN-. Ar£;umentation is

the setting forth of ri'asons and the tonelnsions drawn fi .in

theni for tl'.e purpose of leailing another to accept tlie views

of the nne iTesentitr.: tlie ar-'umi nt. Pun' argumentation

consists onlv of reas-iiis and their con( lusions, arranged

according to tin ir natunal relations. It ajijieals Id the reason

al'.ne. Ibit in th.e bro.adest meaning of the term, argumen-

tation ineludes pi rsuasi' 'U, ih.at is. an appeal to the emotions,

alsM deseripti"n. wit .and aneeiloti'. In short, the skilful

(Kb.iter resi.rts to all firms of eonipiosiliun bv whiJi he can

apjie.d t tli'i-e wlntn he wishes to convinie. Therefore,

i\\v. deb.ite more t!:.in .in\- othtr exercise furnishes an oppcjf-

tumty for the pupil to use all his powers of expression.

4.
^

K.-w
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of the atiiMilr r,f y^ur r'l'pil'^ towards j^rcat questions, obtain

the o!)ini"!i- i.f tlu' hismry class <:n the nK'rits of the British^

side of the <Miitn)',cvsy which ri'-ulted in American ind.rpen-

dencc. H'iW many ct them src any cxmse i -r British a;4res-

sion- A.L'ain, h'iw many pnpiN .an see ihe iu'^ti>e of the

invasi..n nt Cana.la \<v l'h. United Stat.'s anr.y m iM->. -r ut

M.uken/.ie'sRelHlI'.onm iS^;' What i-, t rue of the attitiid.e (>1

these youn<,' penile in re-ard to qiirsti-ins f lliis natare is

fciuallv true "\ their attitude in n-ard t^ i.iin>.r (luestims,

and Irequentlv in re-ard t- nnr^ti-ns in u' !i tlie school or

the ]nipils iheiiisil-.es are i>er>;Mnallv mte .ed.

((•) I'l.AN. The jjoints di-^cnss-'d ;it"ivc, as well as

others, are bn.u-ht out in llie twllnwin- I'lan f-r drl,atin«

the question, Kcs.^hrd; tluU the Awcrian: u>Ln:ics i.vrc justi-

fud in Sifaratiui: jrotii (in\U Hritaiu.

The arrangement of the pnints ..n each side '.f the qucstinn

in parallel ...Innms is iTr..niniended, hecau>-.' it si;,.ws both

;.ides of each pla^'' -I the liuestiun and also shows low (jne

cundition led t'l an-ither

m

A\ MUM M 1 V t-.

1, The .itt.-init .1 r.ir'ii.imrnt

tfi tax till- ('. I'ii.u; ^^is ai'.ini^t

tlif rf.>.Uiti"ii ! tlif !ir t ll>iUNO

.if I', iinimiis. whiili lis !-'''>

(IfiTr- 1 tint t:ix.iti"ii with' lit

iciircscnt;ituin was iiii]"~'t -nni

lili^a!.

2. The Ccli'tiic- paid ""ire

than <,iu'-hall <( the ixpti.^e ul

thi' "^rtnch ami Indian W.ii

.

The Xavij^atiwii Aits had

cni'i'li'.l thi- ciiiiiuionc and in.uiu

f.ii tvires 1 f tlif ('(li'inrs ,ii,d

laiisi'il till- pi' pie "luth haril-

hliij)

i. The ,ittc!!ipt of thf kinR to

u-^i- his Ci'lniiUN as a tiieaiK uf

playinR ulT >'n<' iK>Iitii.il party

.i^.iiiist aniitliir fur his piTsuii.d

sr.r. \Tivr

!, rarHai;uiil ilarncd that the

Fr.nih and Indian War was

undiTtak. I'. larKfly in the interests

,,( tlif I. lonii- in Aintrii a, anil

tliat thi-v had n. t l.-rne thfir

I
r. ip(irtiui„ite .diaie ft the

CNpl'Il l'.

;. Tlie rate r.f taxation at

h II, le w.is alri-adv s. . hi>;h that

I'arliament fearvd t" increase it.

,. The authority "f I'arliament

ovL-r the eulonies w.is suprfiuc.

4. No country evi-r had alluwid

iiilunics rcprescntatiun in the

liunic fjovt-rnincnt ami tlie Cnln-

rie^ could not justly ilaini suih

priv'iU KC-

;. Tlie political party in I'.nk;-

lanil then in lonlrol il iinied th:it

*

'i.N
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advanrcmcnt wa:. cxtrciiicly irn-

t.aui},' t.. the Ci'I'Tiii-s.

5 I'rc\ioii t,, t!u' .ittcmj.t t.>

t.i\ the C'l.IiiiiR's thf cilbnTs of

till' Cr^'wn liad dftcn hftii ii\i-r-

ln'arin^; ami had cau-fil lau. h un-

necessary truublt auJ harJbhiii.

rcprosentatii)!! was liy classes,

not by distrjrts, .m.) m accord-

ance with thi, clann the C'il(,nics

Were \irtually rciiresented in

Parliament.
'i. The [iropMSed late if tax

Wa-;, \try hj^ht.

7, Tlu' re,i-tance Vi ruval

aiit!;..rity hy the Colonists macle

extreme measures necessary.

10. Correspondence. On papes ^84-,!^-. in .Scttii.n 22, wc
have pi\tii a methiHl fur tfaehinp letter writinj.;, but there
are eertaiii matters pertaining lu tnrrespMiulenee to which
the pup-.ls of tile grammar Rrades should have their attention
ealled, and upon whieh they .siiouM receive training;, because
previous to t:..; lime they are not sulTu iently mature to

understand the bearinv,' of these matters upon corresjjondence:

(a) Omissions. ICvery bu-mess house can bear ample
testimony to the sh. irtcomm;;s of their correspomients.
Some of the must freijuent instanees of this kind are the
{ollowiri),':

(i) Failure to name the town and province from which
the Utter IS written, or lo wliu h th.e reply :,hould be sent

,

as, .\'t-rdi\i\ Jinni.iry j;;, k^o.s. There are nuiiu n.us Ab> r-

deens in f.mada. and unless the postm.irk on the envclopo
is sutTicicntly legible to enable the recipient of the letter to

learn the name of the state, he may not know where to send
the r. ply.

(2) I'ailure to si,n one's name in the same way at all

times; as, Ann.i K. Smitli, A. b. Smith. A. Smith. A. Ellen

Smith. It is almost impossible for a tirin burdened with a

lar^e (orresi)on<l< nee to determine whether these si^^natures

belong; to i!;e same iKTSf.n or to dilierent peisons. unless

considerable time is expended in yoinjj l:..-uugh i large tile

of letters.

(3) Failure of the writer to sign his name at all; as,

Vi-rv truly y,>ii'i, . This frequently occurs
when the letter contains a remittance, and, perhafis stranyc •^t

'- i:

"'^Tr^flBr*'"'
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of all, this {; not an unronitnoii fault amnriR teachers. The
writer of sucli a Utter, failinj^' to receive a reply, usually

accuses the tirm of bcinj; dishonest and receiving money on

falsi; i)retens( s, when, d'jubtless, the remittance is carefully

filed away with the letter, awaiting' a second communication

which may possildy contain the writer's signature. Young
people should not 1k' allowed to leave the jiulilie schools

without receiving such training; as will pre\'ent these errors.

(b) Lkttkks oi- .Xi'im.ication, Man\- a youn^ person

has failed t<i secure a desirable ] position because I'i his letter

of appilication. The ability to write a satisfactory letter of

this kind is an accomplishment acfjuired only b%- practice.

I'uj'ils should understand what the essential facts of such a

letter are and how they sb.ould be arranged. These facts

and their order should usually conform to the following

plan

;

Ci"! IVi'paration for the {losition, incluiling the age of

tlu' ap'i lirant.

(-•) I'rexious exjierience, with names and addresses of

former emjiloyers.

(^) Names and addresses of those to whom tlie prospective

employer m;iy appl\' for further inform.ation.

Conditions may be such as to require the addition of

other facts, but, in general, letters of apjilication should be

short and to the roint. Above all, they should be couched

in .simple language, and the form, e;ipitalization, sfielling

and arr:>ii,-;ement in p.ira:.:raphs should be as faultless as

possible. Study the fuUowing model

:

j;'' ^I>;i<lin:i Avrmic, Toronto.

.\liril j.(, ojij.

W r I ;.e,'f \- Cunip.inv,

s^ Spailin.i .\ venue,

TofDiUo

(icntlcmen

:

llaviii;;; r.i'eii in llu' \V"rld y"nr uilverti^''iii(nt f'jr an assist-

ant cr'ii I- 1 Ii rk. I rcsjH'etfully ai^ji'iv- !• t tiic po^iti' in, and am confident

of v.w ,il iliiy to till it satisfactuiilv

I .iMi innitiiii years of avie. .i ^'r.iii\i,iTi ni llarbonl Street

llij;li ^i h.-'l ,ini! i<i llir I > ntral lUiMn' s Cullcj;e, Toronto,
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t.mc as ^.n.ral o.hec .K-rk f. V, Ch k f, '
'""'"" "' '''"

my abUh!-
'"" "'"' ^'"'' "" ''^ ^'^"- ^ ^'"^^ ^ "" -'ti^^• you of

Hi ping for a favcraMe roply, I am,
Voiirs vcrv trulv,

The pupils should write letters r,f application for varin,,,
pos,.,ons unt.l they are thoroughly ae^uamted w.t U erequirements of such letters.

(c) Otmkr Lkttkrs. Letters of introduction. r,f rorom-mendat>on of acceptance of positions and of refusal of polions should also receive careful attention. That so rnanyvoung people are deficient in correspondence of this nature
>S due largely to lack of proper training in the schools

Teachers are frequently called ui.on to write letters of

J...Ksf.M,,,H^^^

LETTIiH OK KtlOMMENDAUON
Edmonton, .\il)crta,

To Whom It May roncem

:

May i
,

. 9 . .

.

I take pU-aMire in rcmmmcnding _.u„ ,,,been a nui'i of this ,h,.. if- "" "''

He orsh. h
^"urtcus an,i wHl hohaved in every way

Kt'-in-ctfully,

11. Telegrams. Telegrams are used in cases ' Jf"''"er
Rene>-. when one wishes to communicate wah another in theshortest possible tinu-. Th, expense of a telegn.n de^nurK>n .ts length and ,he distance of the point to whil f tsent. The regulation len^^th is ten words, and an extra

V

tr-J

£.:;
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char,"c is made for each additional word. Ask the pupils

in the eighth year t<. write a telegram, catli one stating

that lie is to rearh Toronto at a certain hour on a given day.

over a certain line of railway, and asking you to meet him.

How manv succeed in limiting the message to ten words and

making it' intelligihU- This exi-erimont will show to what

extent pupils need ,)ractice in writini; telegrams. Occasional

exercises should be given until the pupils become prohcient

in this work.

12. Original Composition. In the lines of work prc-

viouslv discussed, the material used had been organized

before it was worked over by the pupils. In the original

sketch the pupil organizes his material from the beginning.

It therefore gives him mueh greater latitude in the exercise

of his powers of originality and in following his literary tastes.

I'upils in the higher grade-^ should be given frequent

..ppr.rtunities to prej.arc original sketches. The theme

should alwavs be one that the pupil understands and in

which he is 'interested. It may be real or imaginary, such

as a trip wliich he has taken to a city, a picnic party, or some

other experience. The imaginary theme may consist of

suppo.sed journeys to foreign countries, the pupil's idea of

some character of literature, or an original story. The

teacher needs to be in close touch with her pupils, so she

may know what themes are best suited to each, if she would

obtain the best results from exercist'S in original composition.

The same plan used with <>ther forms of language work in

these grades should be applied to thi<. The only ditTorence

is that the thought and plan an> drawn from the pupil's

experience instead of fr(jm the experience of another.

GR.\MN!AR

13. The Pupils' Preparation. With scarcely an cxcept-

tiini, the language bonks in current use introduce the ckmenis

of grammar in the intermediate grades. By the time the

pupils reach the fifth ye.ir thev have learned that a sentence

is composed of subject, predicate and modifier, and a strong

*t^.
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class may have loarnc.I to distmpuish simple, compound
and complex sentences. They should learn in the sixth
an.l seventh years the parts of speecli, what a phrase is
what a elause is. that phrases and clauses are used as parts
of speech, and that a verb shouM aL;ne wuli its subject in
person and number. If the class has received the rij^ht kin-l
of mstruction there will h.nve be.'n learned the clementarv
facts of grammar in ccmnection with the re-ular lan^-uaL'e
work by the time the sevenlli y.^.r is linished.

14. Reasons for Studying Grammar. Formal .grammar has
Its place in a cmrse of stu.lv, and it slmuld alwavs be
considered a part of the plan fur language work. Grammar
should be studied in the eighth year, for the fullowin.'
reasons: '^

(a) It Fcrn-ishes a Standard for Comparison If the
pupil understands the principles and rules of grammar ho
has a fi.xed standard with which t.. compare his language
and a constant comparison with tins standard is a great aicl
in perfecting his English.

Again, during their entire school course the pupils have
istene.l to. read, and memorized manv extracts from the
best literature. While they have often sxn the beautv
and grandeur, and felt t!io pathos, in these selections, th-y
have never known h.,w or why they contain these qualities
Al)plymg the prinnples of grammar to such selections -"ves
the class an insight into what is esse ntial to finished wriUn-A knowledge of grammar furnishes the pupil with a standard
of compan.„n. then, not only fur his own language, but for
that of others.

(b) It Provides a Coursk in Rkasoning. Xo other
subject in the elementary course of study is equal to grrmmar
for the purpose of developing the reas.ming p.nvers It
requires close and careful thinking to discern the attributes
of each element of a sentence or the value and function of
eacD word, and gramma- should be taught with this end in
view. ConceiTimj^thisj)^,itu^^

l,,^s said :

^xi

'^^:
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sihi

.>

That the lending object of the study "( En!:;Ii';h pnnMiiar i- \->

teach correct KnKh'-h {•-- in my view an error and one win. li w (Grad-

ually bfcoiTiinR removed. j,'ivini,' \v,iy to t!ic sounder ].oint, that ^;ranl-

mar is the reflective stuiiy of laiiKua^e fiT a variety of jjurjioses. of

which correctness in writinR is rmly one and a sr .ri<lary or sulx.rdi-

rate one, by i:o means unim])ortant but best attainecl when sou^;ht

indirectly. To te.ich En(;li>h Kramm.ir to an EnKlish-spcikcr is ai

it seems to rie to take adv.iiitai^'e of tlie f.ut that the i)n|iil knows

the facts of l.inuua^e in order to turn his aitriitiMU to tlie underlyini;

lirincijiles and rules and tlie j.liilosoj.liy of lan,:;ti.iK'e as illustr.ited in

his use of it in a more elTcctive manner than i, othrrv.ie i-.-^sible

(c) The Inti:ki'RKT.\tion- cu- Lrri:R.\Ttki;. Tlie j^roat

works of literature can be enjoyed (uily t<> the extent of tlic

reader's ability to comprehend the th()u;-;ht of the writer,

and a careful analysis of passages is often necessary to their

understandin.i,'; young people should anpiire this power

before completing their work in the higher gr.ides.

(d) Underst.vnding Otuku Lanou.\(;i:s. When pupils

enter the high school andbi-in the stu.ly of foreign language^.

they fmd that a knowledge of English grammar is a great

help in enabling them t<> understand these languages. We
can also add that th.e T>upil wlio enters liigh school without

a knowledge of grammar is placed at a disadvantage in all

his English work.

15. Dislike for the Subject. To many pupils, csporially

boy.'v, qraminar is thoroughly distasteful, and the teacher

who is .t' 'e to discover and remove the causes for this dislike

will ar.omplish much for her pujnls. Tlie reasons for this

attitude most freipiently given are, "I can't see any use in

studying <;ramniar," and "1 can't understand it." All too

often the teacher attempts to frown these riasons down,

but this is a serious mistake. The reasons given exp-ess the

lioy's honest convictions, and lie is no more to be blamed

for not tak ,: an interest in :i subject which he cannot

understand and in which he ; cs no value than are Ids elders

for their lack of interest in many of the \ nbUc cjuestions of

the day.

The dislike for gramm.ir ran usuallv be trace.l to two

sources— its introduction before the pupils are prepareil
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for It, makin.u it impossible for them to tindcrstand tho sub-
ject a= pu'sentL'd, an.l failure f. t.-aeh the subject so as to
enable the

;
upil to see its vital connecti-.n with his commo,,

speech. Att ntion (^-iven to the chiM's sensations and
cxj.enences and 'o their projier exj.ressinn in words will lead
him to see the reasons for Krannnatieal rla-.itication and
rules, and may ini,resi hi,n in them. Con..TninK' the iir^t
of these causes, it .-Ixnild be said that formal grammar as a
distinet study has no place lxl.,-,v the ei-htli vear. S<,me
of the fundamental principles and rules can be tau-ht in the
seventh gra.le, but this should U- d,,ne in cameclion with
lan-^iagc lessons. F..rmal Krammar re(|uires a maturity
of judgment not attained by .seventh yi^ar pupils. M,,re-
ovcr. a year is all the time that is necessarv to teach as much
grammar as pupils need. The second cause mav be removed
by studying the actual language used by the pupils in con-
versation, as well as in written work, and reeonstructni)'
what is faulty.

"

16. Plan. Grammar can be pursued most successfully
with the text-bo,,k in the hands of the pupils. If the b<,ok
IS at all suitable, its plan si,. •Id be followed; otherwise, tho
pupils will become o.nfuse.l. There are, however, several
points which the teacher should bear in mind. These are
the following:

(i) Before beginning 'le work upon th,- text-book
review the principles j.revL.usly studied, to as. . rtain what
pupils know.

(2) Begin the regular lessons at the sta^e of this subject
ind.cati'.i by this review. ]).; n.;t waste time on teaclJmg
again what the puj.ils kn.iw.

(,0 Let the first study be with th.e parts of the sentence
Tn begin with the study of wor.ls is illogical an.! leads to a
dislike fir the subject.

(4) Remember that tho thirds to studv n.ro thoucbt
relations an<i the conse.^ueIa n lations of w.,r.is. F-lL-vv
this witn the study : indr, idual words considered as parts
of speech.
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exhaustive analysis. I'upils stKuiui uo inorou^iuy pruiiaiuu

for this work before it is introihicdi.

17. Analysis of Sentences, fimnimutical analysis con-

sists in separating a sentence into its elements and showinj;

the th"U}^ht relations which these elements bear to each

other. It the analysis is exhaustive, it also considers the

l(.)^ical value anil function of each word in tlie sentence.

Hold this idea constantly before the class an.l never allow

the ]nipils to get a dillercnt iilea of the function of this p.hase

of j^rammar work. Analysis should never be merely

formal.

(a) Pi^AN. As far as possible follow the plan found in

the text-book. If, however, this embraces more detail

than you wish to use, the undesirable portions can be omitted.

The plan should be simple, loL;ic:d and easy to follow. At

first Ruide th(; pupils by (questions wliich will brin^' out the

thouj^ht relations represented by the elements of the sen-

tence. The following' model indicates a method which soun

enables the pupils to rely ui'on themselves:

"The castled cr.i^ cf Draclier.fcis

Frowns o'er Mie wide and '>viii(HiiR Rhine."

Whnt is t.nlked al)out ? Tlu- cislU- cr.i!^ of I>r,}iit,>i;,ls Wh.nt i-^

said alxiut it? It jrinins c\r the v.-i.ic cin.i zcttuluii: A'/iiii. . \\ hat

Einf:Ic weird tells what is talked al'out? ( "r.jc- ^Vh.lt siiii;lc word

tells what is s,4id .aUiut crui;' /•>,>;.), ^. Wli.it word ile.-cnl>ts cr,ii,'r

Castle'' What words till where tin crai; was.* i<j nr.uhcnjds. What

words tcU where it frowned ? U\r the -uulc and uitidiitg Klr.iic. What

words <k'scril)o A'/iiiic? ]\'idc and -,f«)ii/i)i,i;.

If simple, easy sentences are selected for the first few

lessens, the pupils will soon learn to classify tlie words into

the followinK Kroups: Th.ose representing subject ideas;

those representing predicate ideas; those representing modi-

fying ideas, and those rcprcsentin'.,' connecting ideas. The

next step is to associate the appropriate name with each

group, as subject, predicate, modilier, connective. If this
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ing the interest of the entire class.

As soon as the pupils arc able to analyze detached sen-

tences, they should be^'in the study of related sentences,

for it is in their ability to analyze sentences as they oci:ur in

literature that they will find a practical use for analvsis.

Many pupils who can analyze detached sentences readily

have considerable dilhculty with related sentences. They
are unable to see the thou^dit relation which one sentence
sustains to another in the paraj,'raph.

(b) Di.\c.K.\Ms. The abuse of diagrams, which were so

common a few years ago, has led to their general condi-mna-
tion; yet, when properly used, the diagram is often of great

assistance. The pupil who says that he can diagram a sen-

tence but cann(jt analyze it dues not understand what analvsis

means. The diagram is a form of analysis, not a substitute

for it. It shows at a glance the thought relations expressed
by the elements of the sentence, and before the pupil can
place these elements in their proper positi<jn in tlic diagram
he must understand these relations. The use of the diagram
often saves time. It enables eaih pupil to place his idea of

a sentence before the class so that all can see it, and this

much more quickly than he can do it by analyzing the sen-

tence orally. For these reasons an intelligent use of the
diagram is to be commended. The danger in its inlpjduc-

tion is that it will be relied upon t^o much.
18. Parsing. Parsing is extending analysis to minute

particulars. Pupils often obt. : i the idea that it is some-
thing entirely distinct from other lines of work in grammar.
A defir • order of procedure should be adopted and then
followed. When the pupils begin parsing they should be
required to give the reason for each ste{i, as in parsing kncrd.'-

leJee in the sentence. Kiurm'UJge is useful The pupil should
say; kno'^'lcdgc is a onnuon noun, because it is the name

£:
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f)f one of a (lass of ohjci ts; thir'l person, hciause it is spoken
fif: siii,milar miinluT, ln^an^f n iiuaiis hut one, without j;en-

ili r, ]<VK ausi- it 'I'.e^ imt iu'li. ale sex; nominal i\'e ease, heeause
it is llic sulii(ji.t of ;.v iistjiu.

As S(jon as tlie reasons for the properties of eaeh j)art of

siKceli are th' -rou;,'hly understood, thry tan he omitted in

tlif I'arsiie.;. If, h^AVcver, t!,r pupils liir'.ine i 'nkss, vcju

sli .-nd rrturn to t!ir pr;utiei: f^r a sli.irt lime.

A- s -III ;i- t'lf pi:].ils an; f.aniiliar with the f'.rni and ]-.r'H csg

if parsiii;-, i; Imimiiks tins,,nic and t::e ex( n is,- shml' he
restna.d to i^i'.iii.;; the e< 'nstruetiiin (.f the w-^rds; that is,

to tdliii;^ the li.-i^al wilue and tlie fuiiiti'.n >•{ e;i( li wurd,
as in thr senU'iieu, KiuKL'tC'Iiy is unjit!, A);.'u.7i./^'e is a eonmion
noun, suhji' t of tlie jm^di. ate is if-rjul.

19. Grammar and Language. L.m-uai^o wf>rk should not

ct'ase when tlie work in j;raniinar l)e.L:ins, l)ut th' two
shi.uld 1)0 carried alon;.: to;;itlur. Duriii,: tlieir studv (;f

^;raniinar the pupils should so perfect their laniMia).;e that
they can express theniselvis, in speakiiii,' ' ^r writinj;, with
ease, Ihieney and ai.euray up.-n any suLjea whuh they
iindiTst;ind.

20. Aids. T::e foll.iwin- wirks desi-ned esi)eiiaily for

teachers will be found v.iluaMe:

The Tf.uhiiig cj Enyli'.h. IVnival riuiMv 411 p.iK'e . The
Mac:iiiU.in Ci.Tiiti;uiy. Tlu.> i; a ii:(.st liili.lul I«i..k in Ki-mK '!»«

te;.v!ur .m idc.i! toward i whi. !i ^^ wcrl, li al-... cuntaiiis many
j)fai ti, il siiK'K'' 'i"i;i '!'' :"i milline of a ciMir-..' Ui liri!;!!:,!! exteniliiig

ficin tliu first ^;raili' tliniui:h tlic lii;:h sell...!

t-fci.d Mtthoi-, in Liiyjiih. (.'iMfli-, A. NUM'irry. ic;j jiajjcs.

The M.utnill.in C'l'iiip.my.

'I In: />,'.'/,»( (./ i.UminUry i \'ml^.'>i!i,<ii. Sj..il>liiij:. ri) I'agcs.

I) I", II. .Ill, tV <'..i!!].anv.

S'liui- (if th.e more reel nt s( rii s of I,ni;;ua,i,'e bowks will

.also he f. iund I A jTeat assislaii' t in furnishinv^ plans f • x
lessMi,s and prnvdniK' supiileineiilary exercises. Kvery
ti ai her should have ( ne or two s.ts of sueli hooks besides

Ihi'Se usid ill the tla^s. The foll,,\siiii; scrits are rtcura-

nieiukal;
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The WcbstPT-rrifilcy two-book course in lanpui^re, pr.immar and
conijxisition. \V. I". WchstiT and Alice \V(Hil\vi>rth ("(••lev. Book
Oiif. .'70 i'.i^;i-s, l>M<ik Tuu, jS; ]ia^;cs. lluUfjlilori, Millliii & ("o.

liii-rydiiy h'.imtish. Joan Shcrwixiii Rankin. The Kilucatinnal

I'uMishiii^' C"i)ni]iaiiy. lin.-ik One, 2x,2 jia^'f.s; biMik Twn, 542 j)aj;i's.

i-'oniiiliilion l.iisotts in /•."HJ,'/l^/l. ( <. I, and M. S. Woodlcy. Hook
Tw'i 2fi(j jia>,'i-,. Tlic M.iLiniUaii Cuiiipany.

The fulluwini,' grammars are recommended for reference:

A/.;vri.//'v i'.in'ltbh Gr.imni.ir. William II, Maxwell. 334 pages.

D Ai'pli'ton & !", Tlii . i^ a ii'tii]Ti-heir-i\L- w^'ik, therefore of

great •.ahie !)r reference; but it is loo diliitult U-r u-.e a, a texl-lxjok

iu the eij.'hth prade.

A M'hlirn I'.yn^li^h Grammar. Hubert ("ir.iy liuehler. ;co pages.
News(jn iV ("iirnii.ii.v.

Corr,\t l-:iif.'UJt: ll.tr /.) t'sr It. Jo>p;,hine Turek Haker. 3C15

pa|5;es. Sailler-Kowi- (' .iii]iany. Thi^ j^ranrnar contains many suj;-

gestions on the ci.rreclion of errors and gives numerous illustrations

in jiarallcl columns of tlie correi t id incorrect use of wonls. In
this resin-ct it dilTers from other gramniars in general use.

Found.i'.ion l.iSions in l:iu:li:.It (j'riti:im<ir. t). I. Wyodley and
G. R. Carpenter. 1O6 page;-.. Macniillan Company.

WORK nv CR.MirS

21. Poarth Tear. In smie silmols an olcmcntan- text-

book in lan^;uage is used in tiie fnurlh ycir. When such

ii bn<ik is fuund, the teacher nnist make the best possible

use of it; but the jminis I'luinurated br'ow should receive

attention, whatever {.'.an the book may present (See pajje 2O4,

Section ij):

(1) Ke\ie\v tlie work of llie previous prade, for the purpose of

linngmg the ].rinciples t, night .i;'am mt > mind.

(j) ("live drills for the correiti.ii of errors (Pages 275-276, Sec-

tion I 7).

(0 Study the meaning of all new \vrd U .irm-d in the re.aiiing,

geography, science and otia r lerv»c;ii ., .niortling to the j'l.in given
on p.ige 1 ;."•, in N-i Iw 11

{)) (live -iKHiil .ittenliMn to llic I.ingiKlgr of pupils in rrcit.ltirin

(F'agi'S .•^^ .i6,s, .N-ctions 10 and 11).

(5) Ini-re.ise the puiuls' voealmi.irv l.v the .-iddition of new words
ami !>y extending the nu ming of vv'.rd-. .ihe.idv known (I'ages jin •J^ \,

Scti.'ii s). .\> o„,ii ,., the lies i. pieparcd (or it, introduce llic dic-

tion.uy (,l'.i(;i . ij.^ ijj, bcLtiijii n).

u;.

K";

mam
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(fi) Study hnmnrynr;, Fynnnyms nnd .-iiitrinym<;, lirfrinniriR with
thrise most c'liuiiinnl v iisimI, as /,;, too ami /U'c; bare, bear; Mi;, >;r?u/.

(7,1 Study lilt.' ^iMircviation"; in most common use, as a.m., p.m.,

tr ., >nni., 5( r.

(S| .Stuily I'.ntrartiMiis, as o'er, I'll, 'tii, don't, I'm. can't, couldn't.

^lumlin't.

I'l) In .iddition to tlio oral nni! written work ronncctod with thi-ir

d.iily li--...r!s in other Iranchi'S, rc<,uiri.' tlit ] 'ij ils to ri-j r.-duic storii-

.

read or told them (P:i;,'cs 282-284, S<'i-tion :i).

'ic) Contiiiui' IftttT-writing. I'vijiils should learn the foriii.

:irran),'ernT:t, I'lin tuatior. -ind "apilahzation of letter: and 1>e able

to write rhorr letters of fnend-liip (i'a^jes iS.}-;'^;, Seetion 22).

(11) Memorize seleeti'ins (I'aK't 224-22!;, Section ^2).

Cij) fiive ilrills on iiuiiLtu:ition and caintali/.ation. In this grailc

the jiuijils should co:n].Ietc tlie study of the use, i,f the j^'riod and
the inteiTo;;ation point and should r.iabter must of the eoiiunon um--,

of the coniitri.

dO Develop tlie idea of subj^et and predicate in the simple
sentence.

22. Fifth Year. TIk- work of the ti!t;i ;,oar is ;i on-
tinu;ition <A ti;.a ot t!;e f-iirth, with such additiuii.s nud
.xtei'tii'iis ;is the i lass e;in us( with jirolit.

(i) ('ontii:i!e suih drills as are >ti;i ncces-..iry for coirpctinR errors
m spttxli and ^I'-e .-itxi..! attention to the:.-- errors in all oral retita-

tion-

\2) Continue the 'tu-ly of the s( ntencc. Pupils .should learn
\vh.;t ei'ii^titiites the iiioihlier .and th.it the three elements of ;i sen-
teme are subjei t, j.re.lii .to and ino.htier. Teach reioj;T,itiori mil
n.imes of the ]-,irts of sjieeih by their luuetions, but du nut iiitroduee

names until llieir irieaninj,' is ur ler-tiK.d.

(.) Stuily the di.untie ;il nKirks not alrc:idy le.iriied.

(4) iCxtend letter writing tii iiulude letters • .f sivi-r.d pamirr.ii h ;.

and in toiiiiei ti.ii uilh this ;uid oliu-r written u-,.rlv te.uh wli.it Con-
ftitutes ,1 i^ira),'rai>h and how it should bo arr.inf-ed.

(5) Continue tlio rep-.Hluetion of stories, add stories from pie

tures and i ea'ioiiilly .in iiiM^;iiiary sketch based uimii s.ime topic
of llic hist.iry or fjeo^'-ij.hy work. Mu.h of thr writt.n work in Ihii

^;^adl shouiij bo bai.eJ ui^n these bratithes and u]»iii elementary
science.

<(>) (live cxerrisrs in i.ut.i fiiation Pupils should comi.lete tJiP

study ( f the eoiiitii.i, le.irii the uses of tlif njK.stroplu , ijiio* tion
maik. .ii.d till e.\claiuatitjii p..iut Dtcablujtally jjivc au i,\cn.isc
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m cor>in.^ a rarn^r.-iph of prr>.c or a stanza of r^try from the readier
Kc-.)u.n- accuracy in sj^lhnj^. caintalizat.on an,l punctuation Cn-t.nuc nu-ni<,nzinK sclectmns (Pa^'cs 2.4-225. &cti.m 3..).

23. Sixth Year. SjK-cial lanpuaRC kssmm in this year
shoul.l ho .Icvotcl chirlly in thr tructurc of scntfncc-s 'and
the study of Wf)r(is.

(i) Continue drilb, for correcting errors (Pali's ifi^-jCS s,-.
tii'iis 10 and i r).

(2) T.ach the nu-aninp and use of phr.ase and clause an.l tl.e .l.-tinr
tions aii.l most conunon ums of the diller-nt j.arts of >c]«;ovh

(0 Study the structure of co„,j,!..x ami o„:>pound sentences
ieacl, th.. use oi the semicolon ;n .separating the inenilx-rs ut .. o,„-
l")und sentence.

(4) Written work should consist of skctilies fron^ -.vork in history
J'cography and hterary selections and hraf descpt.on.s (Sc'ctions
I, 4. 5). In this ^rade i,upd.s .should W^ui to construct outlines f,,r
themselves an.l should acju.re the ability to orgaauc simple subjects
tor oral ;ind Written comiH)sitioii.

(5) Letter wr:l-,nK' should U- completed. .0 f.-,r as the different
forms of letters arc concerned, hut so,,..- f.-.ifures of l,usmes.s corre-
six.nacnce can well \^ deferred until the seventfi or eichth grade
(fcettiun ic). 6

('.. Figures r,f speech mentioned on pa^e ,4«. in S<-aion .5,
sh<,ul,l U studied to show their eJIect ui,on e..pres.ion aud the advan-
ta};es of using them.

(7) ("ontiinie the study (f words.
(M Have pupils write short selections of pn.v an [-.^try which

they h.-.ve incniorued, then . omp.ire their wo,k .vah the j.rmted ..,py
lor si-llint:. tapil.ih/ation and punctuation.

24. Seventh Year. The advanced lan^'aRo l,o.,k is
asually iiurodu.ed uUo tlds j;rad,., an 1 ,ts plan should lj«
quit.' j;enerally (uUuWed The addjtiuua! Work ^iveii heiuw
Will i).j jTMii table:

(1) Written and oral exercises based on the sturly lA pict- r-s
or scul[ivure (Section l<)

(i) Hoth brief and extended <lescriptions. These may U- orij'!
nal or founde.l uj-.n ;.o„„- work <,f literature (Secti.,n 4)

f.O Talks by the pupils U'h.re the class or th.- sch.^.l uj-.n .some
of the larKcr topics of ^;,.,,).raphy. history and literature (Section M).

{4) A critical study by each puj.il of h,s own written and .jvA
Cij-Wli (ur the purpose of torrectiinj slajif and other trudlljer,.

.,. r..

~^:ritESSir-iZ--.-SS^
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25. Eighth Year. The work in thu y.:ir sliouM \>v

divided Ix-lwefn fnrmn! <,'ra!nniar (Soctinns 1,5-i'j) and tht;

lines of wurk drsrrilit-d in StxHuns O-12.

TEST OUF.STION'S

1. (a) From the stnry nf Mar(|urtte relcct five topics

wliiili cciuld ho used as the suhjirt i"T a written exercise.

Hi) l'n[,;ire such an outhne "I one ( if these subjects as vuu

wiiuM exjiett seventh ,v;raik' imiuls t" use.

2. (a) Whicli d'l \'in wmsidcr the lU'ire dilVicult, ilrscri])-

tion ur narration' Why.' (h) Which is the nmre duhcult

ti) descrilte, a real '>r an ima;.'inary nlijec-t"' Wh\-'

3. Select a ttijqc frnni Knukcrl^Hkir Lie i>t .\\-v W'rk

nnd jiri'[iare an mitlinf f"r an essay iipnii it.

4. Wiiat W'.uld ynu exjiect to acconiiilish by exercise:

in brief descrijili'in in your eij;!nh (.;rade'

t;. What would vou L-X]iect your pupils in the eiid'-th

rTade to j^ain in laiv.:ua.i,'e from a study of I-'.:aiio'li>if. l he

(,'riiit !>lt')ii FiUi , or any otjier literary selectn'ii ut ecpial

j,'rade"' Give your answer in detail.

<). Make a plan for a bo. ,k nview, basing' it on some

standard work of ihtjon wluch y.iu have rr.id.

7. What dcftils do you notice in the Utters tiiat you

receive? Are '> our pujiils jnone to make the same errors?

IIow can these errors be c-irn. ted?

8. (a) State four (juestioni wi.i> h are suitable for a debate

in an I'i^dith ;.;rade. (bi I'repare an outline for both the

athrmalive and the nev.it ive of one of these (luestion^;.

g. Gi'.-e \-our plan f' ir intro<lucini' t!ie tud^' of formal

j'raii.mar to an ei^'iith-\i ar i lass.

10 \\ liv should the la:u;uai^e Work continue .dter grammar

is introduced?
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE

INTRonrCTIDN-

1. Why Domestic Science Should be Taught. The hnme
should be an earthly para-lisc. ih.- haven whrrc. after tlie
!ay's toil, the members of the family can find rest and peace-
a bower of beauty in which tiie voun« receive tiieir first
ideas of refinement: the abr.de u( l,,ve, v.-here each shares
the other's joys and sorr.Avs, wh, re lii^'h ideals are formed
and evil passions supprcsse.l; the center anumd which
-lusters ad that is best and nnl.l.st in life. Whatever the
public scho,.l can do to make the h..:ne more attractive and
t<J bring It nearer a state of perfction should be onisi.lered
a part ..f its IcKitimate work. .Anion^ tlie reasons for pla. ing
domestic science in the curse of study of praLIic scliouls.
the foUdwin),' are important:

(a) Growth ok Citiks. Recent chan.^cs in our industrial
system have in many instan.es compelled us to a.'.opt new
methods of living to wldch our f<.rmer practices are n.,t w.-ll
suited. The development of tiie lar^e corpnr.-.tion has
brought people into centers of pop,,Iati, ,n until over one-
llurd of the uihabitants of the Dominion now hve ,n .the
c ities of lour thousand or in.jre p(jpulation.

(b) Kiiw HoMK Conditions. Former! v the home was
the cenvtr of many lines of ii,dustry. The women of the
household ne.t only prepared and c<M,k"d the foo<l and card
for the house; tlu y also spun the yarn, wove the cloth and
cut and ma.le the garments for the famiiv. A ^irl who
readied lur twentieth year without beeomin;; skilful i: tliese
various occupations was not <,,nsi.iered to In; adequately
pr..!,are<i for the duties of htV. .\ow all this is changed-
pra.tirallv evervthin- can be obtained from th- factory
and the st..re rea.iv f,>r use, w)n!e in towrs bake-,h,,ps supply
all varieties of eookod iu..d. T;.e women .,t the houseiiuid

:;;.
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have f^ivcn their attention to other aiTairs, and the old

accomplisiuTicnts arc ^'reatly ne;;!(H-lfd.

(e) I'KKViNTinN OF \V.\sTi:. It has been said tliat the

family '>i a I'renrh peasant cmuM live well ujxjh th.e tnateria!

whieh many an Ameru an h'niscwifi' thr<i\vs inti^ the k-""-

ba>;i! ean. N'l' other nation is so wastrful '<i tlie niati rial

from wiiich fond, raiment ami shelttr an: suj)plied. Miu h

of this waste is due to ii^norame, and some of it to cariltss-

ni'ss. Girls should be taui;lit the value of the raw materials

and the manufactured articles used in our daily susteiiani <•,

and the knowledge thus gained will prevent much uf the

waste now scj eommon.

(d) Ke:iuction oi- I.ivint, Expensks. Withiti the last

few years livin>,' expanses have inc ri-ast-d t" such an extent

that many families find it diliieult to sujiply their actual

needs from their incomes, and the liouscwilo does nut kmiw

how to reduce expense's and still maintaii> tlie standard of

living. A more thorough knowled.L'e "t t!ie pro])erties and

value of the various kinds of raw material fr"!n which fon.i

is obtainetl, and of fabri( s from wliich trarments are made,

constitutes an important step in the solution i i tins per-

plexing problem.

(e) CoNNKCTION- OP THK ScU'wil, WITH T!IK IIoMi:. T.irls

of th'' intermediate and hi'jher -rades hacc stron;.; domestic

proclivities, and they are easily interested in whatever jht-

tains to the w\!tare of the h>>nie. LcsS')ns in donu^-tic si ience

which are within their mental ^-ra-p enable tin m t) make

suih a eonnt-cti 'ii between t.hic S(lu".l ami the l.i nie as will

iiurease their interest in both their sehoo) work and their

llonie duties.

2. DifBcolties. The teacher vho wishes to ^-ive her ^;i^ls

lessons m donusti<' seieiu e in most schools f.nds herselt lai e

to face With numerous diilieulties. Ani'ini^ the most prom-

inent of the;,e, the foUowinj^ jnay be mentioned:

(a) L\CK OF Knowmdi-.k. Only a small number of

teachers have as vit made anv definite preparation for teach-

injj; this bruncii, thoujih mo^t teachers have sonu practical

** ^
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knowledge of how to ron.iu, t a lu^mo. Such teachers should
use this knnn-le<iKo as a foiindaiiMn upon which to build
and by study. mi<liiiK and experinicnt obtain the prepara-
tion nccessar\' for the Work.

(b) Lack of Timi-. This is often a more serious difficulty
than the first, for in nearly every school the curriculum is
overcrowde.l. However, wise planning will do nuuh to over-
come this dilticulty. Many of the nature sludv lessons and
the lessons in clcmentar>- science can l^e so directed as to
contribute to lessons on d -meslic science. This is esi)ecially
true of those lessons upon articles from which f,..,d clMthin^'
and shelter are obtained. A^ain. manv of the principles of
cooking are so closely allied witli physics and cheinistrv tliat
some of the lesscjns upon tiiese subjects will contribute knowl-
edge which can be applied in domestic science. The greatest
difiiculty is that of provi.ling two lines of w.,rk. one for the
boys and another for the girls, and fin.iing time to supervise
both. But the teacher must remember that tliese lessons
should not bo given daily, where the curriculum is already
full. By alternating domestic science with (niier branches
considerable can be accomplished in a year's time even with a
crowded course of study.

(c) Lack of Con-venienxes. It is onlv ir. the larger
towns and in cities that we find sclio..] buildings fitted up
for manual training and domestic science. Lack of space
lack of funds, and. too often, lack of interest on the part
of patrons and school o'hcials. compel the teacher of the
rural school and tiie small graded sc1h;..I to d.pend upon
her own resources if she wish.es to carry on this work. If
the schoolhouse has a basement, and tlie consent of the
directors and co(,peration of the pupils can be secured, this
can be turned into a domestic science and manual training
room. A little ingenuity on the j-art of the teacher will
usually point the way to material accomplishment in this direc-
tujn. Pupils will often bring from home utensils whic h tan be
spared; they will :.lso contnbute more or less of the material
Notlung succeeds like success, and wlicu the work is once

t .\
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depend lar;,'( ly iijn'!: loL-al conilitioiis, ;n;'i no ilffinilc otit-

linc can \\\W I'c /ivin. In
i;(

ntral, tlic lessons sliould be

upon the isscnlials, tlmsc principles and practices whieh

everyone wlio niaiinj;es a home must kno'V. The lessons

slioiiM alsM be eleiiii ntary in < harai ter, and in dilli: ulty they

should be k« pt within the capacity "f the pupils; there should

also be enouj^;h variety in the W'Tk to sustain intiTcst.

Less'itis on fi"pds and CDokin/, on the care of the home, and

on se%viii,i; and knittiiu^ if ;iyhtly interspersed, will adord

this variety.

I'cions

4. Preparation of the Teacher. The tcarlur nei ds a far

more exteiisi\(' kno\v|(di;e of f'^uls and fixpiistutls than slic

will ever be called up^n to impart t" her pupils. Th.e scope

of this chajiter admits of only an outline of what th.it kiiowl-

e<lge should consist. I'urtlier information must be obtained

throuj^h observation and tlie study of a few of the many
books availalile at slijiht cost.

The object of providit:!,' food should be understood, namely,

to supplv th.e s>'ste!n with jpr-per nourishment; and the

knr)wledy;e of what constitutes proper nourishment is essentia!

to tliis understanding. This question being answered, the

next quer\- is what articles of food contain these dilTorent

sidistances in the jiroper proportion. From these questions

we at once /.ee that a knovleilge of the ]irinciples of nutrition

and tlie chemical composition of the various articles of fjod,

and how ihi se artii hs should be (doked, are essential to tl'.e

successful teaching of this subject. To tlie theoretical knowl-

edge gain-cl from study, the teacher should add such practical

skill as will enable her to illustrate by experiment and prac-

tice all the principles and laws discussed in the lesson. She

sliouM le able to do Well Whatever slie rccunnnends her

pupils to do.

jlW
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simple tliat a little practice will enable anyone to perform
them with sncrrss.

6. Classification of Poods. All snbstancos used for fno<l
can be divided into tlirec classes—compounds containing
nitro,:^'cn. compounds whi.h do not contain nitrogen, and
min.rrds. To the first .livision tlie general name pr.'tcin is
applird. The compoun<Is of the second division are divided
into two classes—hydrocarb :;s. or rMnipMmids of hy.lrogen
and carbon with some oxy^'cn, (,f whirh fats and oils are good
representatives, and carbohydrates, or comjM.unds contain-
ing carbon, hydrogen and oxy^fn. and haviiu; the hydrogen
and oxygen in proportions to form water. Starch and sugar
are good representatives of this class. The minerals are
water, potash, lime, soda, phosphorus, iron, sulphur, chlorine,
and a few others of less importance. Water is the most
abundant Substance in the human svstem, constituting
ab-mt three-fourths of the weight r,f the body, but the other
minerals exist only in very small quantities.

6. Protein. Protein includes all nitro^-enous foods, and
the term is now used in the place of prot.id, albumin, albu-
minoids and nitrogenous foods; and these terms, wherever
found in works on chemistry or domestic science, the student
should understan<l to mean the same as protein.

Proteins are divided i„to three classes—albumins or
albuminoids, gelatin or gelatinoi<!s, and extractives. Albumin
occurs in the white of c-gs. from which it takes its name
the serum of blood, 1, an meat, the casein of milk, and the
gluten of whe.^t. All of tliese substanres are indispensable
to life. Albumin contains a large proportion of nitn-gen.
and it is employed in building tlie new tissue in the period
of growth and in repairing waste af'.r the svstem reaches
maturity. It also contributes somewhat to th'e heat of the
body. Albumin is soluble in water and weak solutions of

.'^:=^i
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salt Heat coagulat. U. as may bo shown bv .Imprins^ the

:^;jte of an c,K into vatcr and gradually bnng.ng tl. .at.r

nSrS.tli:tw.on...eatnon...pJ.^^^^
sm-iU quantitv of flour (about two ounces) m a ba^ of cheese

r lor thin musUn. and kneading the flour under nnunng

J. r The starch is washed cut thr..u,h the pores m the

doth kavinp a strin.y. sticky, yellowish substance. Th.

th; gluten and contains albunnn. Gluten ,s also found

in barlev and other cereals. It occurs in ,K-as and bean m

a substance somewhat rescmbUng the g^-uten of wheat, but

''

GdS!:: istnd in cartilage, bone, ligaments and tendons.

Wh^nev r n.eat containing a large proportion of these tissues

s boiled for a long time, the liquor, on coolmg. forms a jelU

due to the extracted gelatin. Gelatm -ntan.s more mtrogen

than albumen, but it is not as nutr.t.ous; ^^<'--
; \^^

easily digested, an-l on this account is otten used in ^arlous

'-ZZ':::X^^t i^uces ctracted from meat by

soaking it in water, as in the process of making beef tca^

"^"fontain nitrogen and perf-rm r^TT ^^'Z\Z
..tHtion. but. contrary- to tl,e ^;--; ^^^

'^^,;^^ , ''\
,.J

.Hrectlv contribute to the nuunshmcnt of the ^'^>
• *

^^
;^^ flavor to meat, and their P—f, ^-'"^^,7f"\ ^
fie digestion of muscular flber. The old idea that beef Ua

;:ituKr extracts of beef are nutritious ^^^^_
to death bv starvation in many cases.

^^^'^J^^
„u.nts have shown that gelatin, the jvuces and hbers of nv.a .

e . 1 necess..rv to nutrition. This should be remembered

Xn ver meat 'extracts are recommended for cnnvaK-on s.

7 rat., rats, like pr-aein, are of both animal and veg-

etable origin. There is practically no ^l-^-f^^^^^.^
fat and oil. l^it is soliditied oil, and oil is melted fat. cither

can be changed to the other by raising or l.nvenng the

temperature t . the necessarv point. Ad.pose tissue is formed

by an a cumulation of fat cells. It is found in largest quan-
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titics under the skin, amurid the vi?!ccra. and around the

ki(hicys. Natural fats as butter, tallow and lard, are com-

posed of a number of fatty acids united with glycerine.

Vegetable fats are also composed of several substances, but

at ordinary temperatures they retain their liquid form, as

in olivu (jil, castor oil and linseed oil.

Fat contains feven*._,--nine parts carbon, eleven parts

hydrt)j;en and about ten i)arts oxygen. Th.c small quantity

of oxy^'en is insutTieient to oxydize even th.e hydrogen in tlie

comjiound. Because t)f its large pr(>pnrtion of carbon, fat

is the mcjst important heat jiroilucer among the foods. It

also serves to suj)])Iy noiu-ishment in eases of disease, depriva-

tion of till." ordinary supply of food, and of great exertion.

In all such instances, the fat is absorbed and the person

becfimes more or less emaciated. The fat in the body is a

storehouse of energy to be drawn upmi in a case of need.

8. Starch. The carl 'hydrates form one of th.e largest

classes (jf (ood stuffs, and one of the most important and

most widely distributed of these is starch, which occuis to

a greater or less extent in all roots, bulbs, grains and otlier

st'cds used as food. To (ktect the pre si'uce of starch in any

article of food, obtain from a drug store a little tini;ture of

iiidine. Greatly reduce this, then moisten the substance

to be testetl and place a drop of the clilutc tincture upon it;

if starch is present the iodine will color the substance blue.

Starch consists of minute granules which take various forms

in difTcrent substances, btit wliich to the naked eye appear

as a formless wliite powder. It is insoluble in cold water,

but soluble in hot water, forming a sticky paste. The human
stomach cannot digest raw starch; tiierefore, foodstulTs

containing it in any amount need to be cooked.

W'lien starch is heated to ^^20° or 400°, according to tlie

amount of water it contains, it is changed into a translucent

substance closdy resembling gum arabic, and known as

di'xtun, or British gum. Dextrin is soluble in water and is

digestible; it is formed from cooki'd starch, when that is

acted upon by saliva during mastication.
> 111 J,

:" .:;'

'•:

;fJK"«^^!5K.'.
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9. Sugar. Supar is found in the sap of plants, in ripe

fruits in milk an-i in a number of other substances. Its

chief 'commercial sources arc sugar cane, some varieties of

beet and su'^ar maple. Unlike starch, su-ar is soluble to

a limited extent in cold water, and to a much .c^reater extent

in hnt water. As a fond. su,:ar is b- .th a fat farmer and a

s.niree of cneru".". It is used in ma>iy forms, all of wind,

are t-o mdl known to need description. In the process of

diue.tion some starch is chan;.:ed to suj^ar at the same time

that other portions arc changed to .iextrin. The action

producing this change, as already stated, is begun by the

saliva du- v the i.ro.eess of mastication. All carbohydrates

are tr.ansf. .rmed ir,; . dcxtro^. a f' .rm of sugar, during (hgestion.

10 Mineral Foods. The minerals in the human system

exist in the form of salts and acids; that is. the lime, soda,

potash phospliorus and other minerals are not found in

thei'- pure state, but in some compound containing an acid

and of which thev constitute an itnportant ingredient; as,

chlorine and sodium are found in common salt; calcium.

the basis of lime, in phosphate of lime, and so on Like-

U'isc these minerals are obtained from eating substances

containing compounds of whi.h they form a part When

animal bodies arc burned these minerals are found m

*'\vhiie the minerals found in the system exist only in

small ..uantities. their presence is essential to the m.a.n-

tenancc of lu^alth a.>d life; hence, in planning the food for

the individu.d or fannly. care should be taken to sec that

such selections arc made as will sui'ply the system with these

.substances.

Certain acids found in fruit and veg< tables arc also essen-

tial to the healthv condition of the blood. Chief amonR

th( se are oxalic, tartaric, citric and malic acids. Since tnese

are all found in vegetable . .mpounds. they are known as

vcRet-able acids. M.dic acid is found in apples; oxahe in

tomatoes and rhubarb, and citric ac i-l in oranges, lemons and

Other fruits of the citron family. Green veijetables and Iruils
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arc eaten more for the salt-^ and acUU wliirh they contain

than for the direct nourishment derived from them.

11. Water. As already stated, water constitutes a larger

proportion of the human system than any other substance;

there is no organ or tissue that does not contain it, and

some tissues .- -e nearly nine-tenths water. Water for house-

hold purposes is obtained from springs, streams, wells and

lakes, and contains lime and other salts in solution. Water

containing a perceptible quantity of lime is known as "hard,"

that is, it does not readily yield to sctap. Sulphur, iron and

magnesia are often detected' by the taste they impart to the

water. Unless these minerals exist in excess, they are not

injurious; but organic impurities, caused by the presence of

decaving animal or vegetable matter, are often the cause

of typhoid fever, diphtheria and oth-r dangerous diseases.

Everyone should know how to test water for organic impur-

ities.' Either of the following simple tests can be made by

anyone

:

(i) Into a vial containing about two oimces of water

put a quantity of granulated sugar equ.al in volume to a

pea or small bean. When the sugar is dissolved, cork the

vial and set it in a warm place f ir forty-eight hours. If,

when the cork is removed, the water tniits a disagreeable

cdor, it is unsafe.

(2) Make a solution of permanganate of potash by drop-

ping into an ounce of water a few crystals (jf tliis substance,

which can be oinaincd at any drug store. Into a glass of

the suspected water [.hi. e a f-.'W drops of the solution. If

the purple color disapp. ars, 'he watc
:

is unsafe.

While tliesc tests arc practical arid safe, it is of course

much more satisfactory to have the water analyzed by a

chemist, when this can be done. It is of the uttnost impor-

tance to have pure drinking water, and in rirder that this

may be secured tlic source of the supply shouh' be chosen

with the greatest care ami be kipt free from cimtamination.

This topic will bo further considered under houseliold

economics.
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12. Food Values. In il.-tcrininin^: tho vnhio nf any fon.!-

stulT," several itmis must be consi.lere.l. surh as the amount

of heat it produces; the amount of nutrinent it contains;

its cliKcsiibility.and the facility with which is can be absorbed.

If these requisites were known for each arti< !e of f"od pur-

chased, the housewife would often make <lifferent selections

an<l in so doi'it: improve the diet, at the same time reducing

the expense <".f her household. As an illustration of this

let us note that th.e n' .st expensive cuts of meat, as the

tenderloin and sirl'-in in beef, contain less nutriment than

s,,me ..f the cheaper cuts, as the breast ard Hank. When

these latter are pmoerlv cjoked, therefore, they furnish more

nutriment at less expense. Again, carse brea.ls are better

foods for children and those leadini; sedentary lives than

bread made from the linest white 1' jur.

In ['cncral, vegetable fnod contains more nutriment tor

the sv'stem as a wh^le than meat. The latter, however,

furnishes its nutriment in a mure cniuenlrated form and

is more stimulating, so that a well-balance.l metm should

(..nt.ain b..th animal and vegetable foods, with a prepon-

derance of the latter.

rodKIN'i".

13. Purposes. Fruits. luits, h.mey, some oils and a lew

veget-ibles, .as the tomato an<l the m.'lons, are valuable for

f,,nd in their raw stale, but must of the foodstuffs are far

more digestible and nutritious when cnnkcd; therefore, one

(.f tlie chief purposes of c-king is to change the conditions

of food so that the digestive juices can act upon it more

readily. A second purpose is to make th.e food more appetiz-

ing by improving its f.avor or ai.pearancc, or both. The

appetizing intluenee of proper couking and serving is never

,,verl.".ked bv the good cook in the hijme or by the chef in

the hotel or 'restaurant. A lliini and very important pur-

pose is to kill any germs, parasites or other organisms con-

tained in the food vvhiih might otherwise produce disease,

such as trichinosis, from eating raw h.am, and typhoid fever,

from drinking water contaminated by organic impurities.
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14. Applications. Kccpinc; in mind the facts, principles

and purposes discussed in the prcvidus pages, the teacher

should give her class such lessons as will enable them to put

these into practice. In general, lessons in cooking shouLl

be confined to the older girls, seldom including those bcliw

the sixth grade, and wh.en the class includes girls of various

ages and attainments the teacher may find it necessarv' to

provide one set of exercises for the older girls and another

for the vounger. Be tins as it may, all should receive such

instruction and training as will make them conversant with

those unilerlying facts and principles necessary to success

in all cooking. Tlie fallowing sections indicate lines of work

wliich are useful and jiracti. al and which can be carried on

with success in any schonl where dnincstic science can be

iiitroduced. Each suggestion should be elaborated by the

teaclier as the capacity of her class and the time and con-

veniences may indicate. So far as possible, pupils should

use trie same material as most of tliein will use in cooking

at home; whenever stoves or ranges are jirovided, these

should be adap'teil to the kind of fuel in most general use

in the community, whether it be wnfid, hard coal, soft coal

or gas. The advantages and disadvantages of each kind of

fuel and the cost of the same should be discussed with the

class. Kaeh pupil should make a study C)f tlie range in her

Imme and be able to tell how to manage its dampers and

checks. If she can draw a diagram of the range, sh(jwing

the position of each damper and tlue, and the directions

which the currents of air take in passing through these, it

will add much interest to t!ie cxereise.

15. Applications of Heat. All cooking is accomplished

througli the agency of heat. Hezit is transmitted in three

ways; by con<luction, as when an inm rod is heated through

its entire length by placing one end of it in the fire; by radia-

tion, as when a room is warmed by a stove and the earth

by the sun; by convection, as wiien heat is transmitted by

the movement of a fluid in a vessel, such as water or air.

All three methods of transmission are used in cooking.
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Roasting and baking, for instance, employ radiation; in

boilin,^, convection is used, and in nearly all cases heatis

transmitteil by condueti-.n from the surface to the interior

of the artii le to be cooked.

Heat niav be tisod <'irectly, as in broiling and roasting,

or inchreetlv. as ^vhen it is transmitted through a liquid.

Whatever tlie method of transmission, the temperature

should never exceed th.e print necessary to cook the article.

For instance, eggs are cnoked at iSo° Fahrenheit. A tempera-

ture of 212°, that of boiling water, is not only unnecessary

but injurious. Many articles of f( .od are injured, if n<jt spoiled,

by being cooked at too high a temperature; but this will be

better undersl. mkI as %ve study the different methods of apply-

ing heat in cooking the various articles of food.

16. Milk. Milk is the natural food of the young of all

mammalia, and many adults among the human species derive

a good portion of their nourishment from it. While the milk

of goats and camels is used in a few c(Juntrics, in the United

States cfnv's milk ex-lusively is used. The average of a

large number of analyses of cow's nulk gives the f.^llowmg

result, which may be stated in the terms of either A or B

in the table

;

CiiNSTITrKXTS OF MILK

A PARTS
il

11 I'EKrENT

Water «r. '1 Water «7

F,U 40 Minerals I

Suvi.ir .iriil soluble salts .so Fat 4

,\itrni;t'iii>us cmiiiMiunils t'asein 3

.iikI si.Uil.lu .).Uts ,6 . Sugar 5

'n.t..i Total 100

\l^

Th.e substances found in milk contain a large class of

foods in which are protein, carbohydrates and hydrocarbons.

The fat exists in minute globules, which rise to the surface

and constitute the cream. By agitation, as in churiung.

X'.
.''
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these globules arc shaken free from tlic curdy envelope and

unite to form butter.

Experiments, (i) Proriire a qviart of fresh milk; put

it in a glass can and set it in a eonl place until the cream

rises. How deep is the layer of cream? From this measure-

ment estimate the relative proportion of milk and cream.

Do these ever vary?

(2) Place the cream in a glass fruit can, fasten on the

cover and shake the can until butter is formed. What propor-

tion of tlie cream is buttermilk? This exercise affords a

lesson in butter making as well as in determining the amount

of fat in the milk. The pupils should be shown how the

buttermilk is worked out of butter, and also taught the

neccbsary anvmnt of salt t(^ use fur the flavoring and preserva-

tion of the butter. On however large a scale butter is manu-

factured, the process and principles here applied are those

always used.

(3) Allow the milk from which the cream has been taken

to sour. Collect the curd in a bag of cheesecloth or thin

muslin, and drain out the whey, allowing it to run into the

can from wldch the curd was taken. What proportion of

the milk is whey? What proj-ortion curd? For what can

the curd be used? The answer to this question should lead

to interesting experiments by the pupils in making an appetiz-

ing article of food from sour-milk curd.

(4) Discuss with the class the sources of contamination

•which endanger milk. Lead them to realize the importance

of keeping milk pure and teath them how this can be done.

Senil to the Department of Agriculture, Wt'-hington, D. C,

for Farmers' Bulletin Xo. .V Care of slilk on the Farm; it

will furnish the necessary intormation for this exercise.

(5) Exjilain the vari<;us methods of preserving milk.

What is ]iasteurized milk?

(6) Ri.th raw and cooked milk are used for food. Learn

from the members of the class all the different ways which

they know of using milk in cooking. This will enable you to

give such exercises in cooking milk as ym think are most
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needed. Recnmc conversant with the chanp^cs which take

place in cnkin.t; milk. S^nic of tiiesc ehanj^cs jjromote,

others retard, digrstion. Some i)eo])lc who cannot digest

raw milk readily can digest it when etjoked. Cooking coagu-

lates tlic albumin, and since this is aeenmplished at a tempera-

ture ranging from 145° to iSo°, milk should not be rais'-d

above the latter tcmprraturo in cooking. Bniling caui js

the fat globules to collect !n masses, sulidities the albumin

and causes other changes, all of which render the milk indi-

gestible. Apply this ])rineiple in making white sauees,

creamed soups and other articles of food in which milk is

an ingredient.

Milk is one of the least ex]icnsive and also the most valu-

able articles of diet, and I'ue pupils should become skilful

in cooking the various dishes into which it enters.

17. Eggs. The composition of eggs is similar to that of

milk. Tliey contain less water, more fat and mure albumin.

Like milk, t!;ey form a wholesome and nutritious footi, and,

except for a short time in the winter, they are less expensive

than meat. They also enter into \ery many combinations

in to(.ki!ig.

KxHKCisKs. (1) Prorure a number of eggs and experi-

ment in cooking them. First, drop one into boiling water

and let it reniain for three minutes. Drop another into

water tliat has been brought to the boiling point, remove

the ilish from the siovc an<l let the egg remain in the water

for twelve or fifteen minutes. Which do you consider the

more lasily digested? Place one in water heated to 180°

and allow it to remain ten minutes, taking care to keep the

water at this temperature. Ilow does this egg compare

with those cooked by the other methods? Which method

do you consider the best, and why?
The above experii'ients show that eggs and milk require

about the same tc-nijierature for cooking, namely, iSo°,

whether cooked separately or combined as in scrambled eggs.

(j) Ol'tain from each nieiiiber of the class all the different

uses of eggs which she knows, and let this knowledge guide
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vnu in preparing exorcises on the tisc of crrs in cof)kinc:.

TIk'SC cxLTciscs shoulil include the CMokinj^ of dishes in winch

ei,'KS are combined with less expensive articU'S of food, the

use of CL'.i^s in the various dmr^hs into which they enter, also

in clarifying coffee, soups, etc. The class should be led to

appreciate the full value of e;j-s as an inexpensive and nutri-

tious article of diet. Procure from the Depa-tment of

Agriculture, Washingt-m, D. C, Farmers' Bulletin Xo. 12.S,

/y%'S iuid Their I'svs .i.s- 1-\hkI. Tliis will give yai nuich

valuable inftrmation which can be used in conducting these

cxeri i'-t s.

18. Meats. Meats form the most expensive part ot the

daily fo(iil of the average Ccmadian family. Muscle tiber,

or lean meat, is the

most Tiutritious and the f *1 \ V \ 7 /^"^
most highly {irizetl.

Therefore, cuts which

contain the largest pro-

pi^rtion of lean meat are

more expensive than

those containitig a large

proportion of fat, gristle

and bone. The most

expensive cuts are those

containing the largest

proportion of the ten<ier muscle fiber. These 'arc from the

loin and rump. You shoidd become familiar with the diiTer-

ent cuts and their relative value, before giving lessons on

meats.

bean meat contains fibrin, gelatin and albumin. The

j)ur] loses of cooking meat are to make tl;e fiber more tender,

to imjirove the iiavor and to liberate tlie juices. In prepar-

ing exercises upon cooking meats, particular attention should

be given to the cooking of the inexpensive cuts, many of

which are more nutritious than those of a higher price. Tlie

processes described beloW jicrtain to those meats, poultry

and ti^h which are in general use:

ens OF lucicF, ki;taii, (mkthod in'

CANADA A.MD U.SUTliD STATES)

I. neck; 3. chuck; i. prime of rib; 4, porter-

house; 5.stritjin: 6. rump; 7, round; 8. tlank;

9. pltile. iQ, shank; 11. shin.

- ;:; :

::;:;;,

. Kr:

;
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cL'Ts HI' m.r.i' 'A ii"i.i> \i.K fMicrii'iu

IN CANAliA AMI INI II. II sTAli:S;

ronnci: i, l^iin; j. rib; 4. tliuck; 5,

El.ank

coat in

1 late; ;. I'm.

fn) Hkoii.im";. In bmilin.i:. tlu^ heat is transmitted by

radiiiti'.'n. T.iis is the sinipUst nii'thml of tuokin;; and is

C'lnyil'iviul in cioking ti'n-

dvr nils I >f tiicats, as steaks,

cutkts and liinps, and

somttimcs in conking fish.

At tlu- br-ir,nin^ the licat

should be Kutru iently i:;-

teiise to (na!j;ukite the

alliumin on the surface and

thus fonu a ^vate.-ti[^llt

over th.e meat, wliieh ^'ill keep the juices from eseap-

iTi'j,. Aftir this eoutini; is formed, the temperature slioid I

be lowered to the ]ioint necessary f'lr euukin.i^ the fiber.

What kind of hre is best suited to broiling? Why? Wliat

meats can be broiled to advantat;e?

(b) Ro.\sTiNG. Ori-inally, roasting differed from broil-

ing only in the size of the ciit to be cooked, but now roast-

ing is practically synonyinous with baking. TliC cut is

placed in an oven and surrounded by h"t air instead of

being jdaced before the fire, where only one side is affected

bv the heat and frequent turning is necessary. The .same

principle apydics in roasting as in broiling. At the beginning

the heat should be suthcient to form a eating on the sur-

face of the meat, which will prevent the escape of the juices,

then the temperature should be reduced to the lowest [loint

at which the meat can be cooked, that is from iSo° to 190°.

What is tlie purpose of basting the roast during the process

of cooking?

(c) Fkvint,. In frying, the article to be cooked shouhl

be immersed in hot fat, but a very common method is to

fry the artii U' in a pan w'nose bottom has been ^.ivered with

fat. The first mi'th'^d i; better because the other is more

wasteful of fat, and because it does not preserve the juices of

the meat or fish as well , consecpx-ntly, the flavor is not so good

as when tlie article is immersed in Ivt fat. What kinds of

meat are usually cooked by frying? What fish are usually fried?
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Practical k-ssons in frying' arc »^risily pivcn. if the pupil-

have the use of a stove. I'rDvidc a small ki'ttle of fat ami

a fn,-ing-pan. To test the v^luc <i! the l\\>> nuthods, take two

chops or two fishes and prepare tl.em in the same way ;
immerse

one in fat and fry the other in the ])aTi, anl ompare results.

(d) BoiLiNi;. Boiling' dilT.rs fr-m lr> in.:; only in the

liquid used. In eat h ease li-.i li.piid is emplMved to convey

the heat to the object to he cooked; in the one We use water,

in the otli' r fat. The mt at ' 'r tish sliould be iinmersed in

boilin.i,' water for the sai:;e nasou that it should be jilaeed

in a hot oven, that is, to jjrevent the jui< iS from eseapinj;.

When an impervious coatin;; has bci-ii farmed, the tem-

perature should be reduced until the water Ijanly simmers.

Meats ctjoked at a temperature considerably below the boil-

ing point are more satisfactory, but tliis 1"W temj-eraturc

requires a lon^'er time. It is to this fact that the success

of the so-called "tireless cMker" is <]\\c. The water is

brought to the boiling point and tlie kettle then enclosed

in a box so constructed th.at it is a non-euiiductor (jf heat;

in consequence, the water remains for scm ral hours at a

temperature above that required to eook meat.

Whatever the method employed, fresh meat conked at

a low temperature has a better llavor and is more easily

digested than that cooked at a higher temperature.

(e) Soups. In making soups and broths it is desirable

to extract from the meat all the juices possible. For this

reason the meat should be cut into sm.dl pieces and placed

in cold water, which is slowlv brought tC' the boiling point.

This fact should be thorougldy understood by the pupils,

since some of the cheaper cuts of meat are used to the best

advantage in making soups.

(f) Experiments, [i] Ascertain what each member of

the class knows about the different :-'"* * ei, mutton,

pork, veal and lamb. Place tlie diagrams slviwn on pages

^73 and 374 upon the boarfl, or reproduce them upon a

chart large enough to be seen by all th.e class, and have the

pupils learn the dillerent cuts.
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(2) Give the pupils an oxcrrise in picking out these

diflercnt futs in tlic market. l)(3ubtk'ss j-ou can secure the

coi;perati'm of the buti hir in this \V(irk.

(3) Have t!ic ckiss leani the Ijcst methods of conking

the dillerent 'uts .'if eaeh kind of ini-at, als" what kind of

meat should be Well cooked and wiial may be partially

cooktd.

(,.\) Treat poultry and fisli upon the same plan as that

};i\'en f'-r tieatni;; meats.

19. Stsrcuy Foods. Starchy foods inclutic all those con-

tainini,' stanh, whether in their natural <ir prepared state.

Most of tlier-i al<o contain suL:ar aii'l some <ither i!i:,;ri-dients,

esi)i-cially vi'.L,'i't;ible aeids. Tlie st.irch;." foods used in tln-ir

natural state, tliat is, withoiit beiu'^' mi.Kud with othiT in;.,'re-

dients, are ots, tubers, stems, leaves, fruits and seed.s,

the last bciii.t; used mos'ly in the dry state. All of these

substanci-3 contain mi ire or Uss W(jod fiber, width has no

food v;due bei ;uise it is indi.resiible. Skins (if fruit, husks,

cubs and ] are disi ard( d because they cannot be dii;ested.

.Some of the wo.id Idier l"u:id i:; the parts of plants used

for fo(jd (an <itt. n be remowd by clioppinj.; ^.,,1 straining',

but a lonsidirabie portion of it remains in the food, ami
one of the purjuses of cookin;^ is to soften this so that it

will not irritate the alimentary' tract.

The nature of starch ainl the method of testing for it

have already been described (Seition ^). All vegetables

contain more or less stari h, and the set oiul imjvirtant pur-

pose in I'ookini; them is to make the starch soluble, there-

fore liigestibli .

(a) Vi:<;i:T,\in.i:s. Tlte 5ireeautions ngarding temperature

in cooking milk, ej^gs and meat neeii not be observed in

eot)king vegetables. Most of them cook better ;it a tem-

jierature above th.'it of boiling water, and their \aluc as

food is increased by tliorough cofjking. Some vegetables,

like tlic ])utato arid s.i-.ia.-,h, i ontain enough v.-ater to inok

themselves, and are usually of better tlavor when b'lkeii,

or, if Loileil. when plated in just enough water to cover

V I
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them. Most other vcj^ctablcs are cooknl by boiling. A lipiit

cover to the kettle increases the i)rrj..sure up'in the surface

of the water, thus raisins^ the b'iihn<,' iinint shi^htly abo.

2 12°, and is therefore an a(ivanta^,'e. Dried seeils. such as

beans and peas, should lie soaked until th.ev swell to ab'mt

twice their size, before cooking;. The best results are obtained

by cof)kinK them slowly and ir several h'.urs.

Why are butler, cream, milk and fat adde<l to vegetables?

What are the advanta.^es of knowing a variety uf ways of

cookinj; the same vegetable? What vegetables arc must

exiensively used as food?

In ccnneetii'n with tliis topic pupils should be t^iven such

exercises as will enable them to prepare wholesome, nutri-

tious articles (if fi>od fmm coinbinati'ins of vegetables with

milk, eggs, meat and tlnur, respectively. What these exer-

cises will be must be determintd by the teacher, for they

will \ary with dhTerent classes. Vegetables, when properly

conked and cnmbiiu.l with milk, eggs and tlnur, can often

take the place of meat, and thus the housewife is able to

reduce expenses.

(b) DouoMS. The cereals, wheat, cc.rn, rvo. nats and

barley, are generally used in the f^rm of flour or meal, though

the so-called cereal fo,H!s, or breakfast foods, are prepared

from some <'f these grains in a variety of forms. Before

cooking, tlour is mixdl with water or milk, forming a paste

to whiih the name c/,'l(^'/l is generally applied. It is in the

prcj-aration of the very large variety of articles of food of

which dough forms a part tliat we tiud disjilayed some of

the rarest skill of the culinary art. To young girls the cf)ok-

ing of fancy artii les usually apj'cals with greater force than

the cooking (if those substantial articles wliich constitute

the greater part of our daily sustenance. The teacher should

remember that tlie knowledge of cooking the substantial

fooils is of vastly greater i!iiportance, aiid h.r exercises in

connection witli this topic should give the necessary p'ractiie

in cooking th.esc artiiles. It is more ncdssarv that the

pupils know how to make bread than desserts. If tiie class
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ha : a ranf^c at its disposal, practice in conkinf; all the cnm-
ninn articles prepared from flour ai.d meal should be given.

These lessons can be interspersed with those on cooking

cK.t^s, milk, meat and vef,etables, and thus uiouotony in the

exercises can be {prevented.

20. Other Exercises. The foregoing sections have out-

lined exercises upon those topics whicli are of vital impor-
tance in the art of cooking, but the limitations of this work
make it impossible t') give a complete list of the lessons

which should be given; neitlier is tliis necessary. To the
live teacher suggestion is better than a fully developed
plan. Lessons on pastry ...Inks, salads and num.erous other
topics will naturally follow the lessons outlined above. The
exti'nt to wliich ihev can be carried will depend upon the
time that can be devoted to the subjcc*^ and t'> the age and
experience of th.e pupils, but something should be done
along each of these lines.

no I' SI" HOLD KCoXOMICS

21. Sanitation. Ii is n^t tlie province of the lessons on
household economics whii h are given in the public schools

to discuss the location or the construction of dwellings, but
there are certain matters pertaining to tlie sanitary condi-

tion of th.e home tliat the pupils should be taught. These
lessons on sanitation are equally important and should be
of equal interest to both boys and girls. The lessons should
include the following subjects:

(a) Oi'TnviLniNGs. Many people live ia houses which
have been built by others, and in selecting the location of

a house or flat, one should give attention to the proximity
of stables, earth . losets and other buildings whose piescnce

may contaminate the air with nauseating odors. Such odors
are caused by gases, all of wliich are liable to [irtjduce disease.

(b) Dkainaok. .Stagnant water near a house is also a
menace to health, and us presence is evidence of defective

drainage or lack of dnitnage altogetl- -. If loc nlcd where
there is no sewage system, tlie house should be provided

'
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wiih a drain for carryinj; of! u-astc water, which shniiM

never be thrown up(jn the ground near the house. The

water-closets should also be connected with this drain,

which should be constructed of tii'\ having the joints made

airtight and the tile laid ni clay. The opening of the drain

should not be within at least two hundred and fifty feet

of tlie house anil a greater distance is ]>rcferable. Any

breakage or other defect in a drain should l.)e repaired at

once, since it allows the escape of exceedingly injurious

sewer gas.

(c) Water Supply. W'c have already referred (Section

ii) to the inipnrtance of jmre water, and in selecting a

hor :; the water supply is one of the most vital factors to

be considered. In cities and most largo towns, water is

supi)lied through a city water system whoso source is usually

a river or lake. If this source is selected with proper care

and t!ie gn-unds immediately surroumling it are so safe-

guards 1 that the water will not be contaminated by sur-

face water flowing in during heavy rains, it is usually safe.

Private sources of water supp^v are springs and wells, and

these are liable to contami'..ation from two sources—sur-

face water flowing into them during rains, and water entering

beneath the surface that has soaked into tlio ;;round fmrn

barnvards, water-closets and other places where waste water

has iieen thrown. If examined in a glass, tliis water as it

enters the spring or well appears pure, but when subjected

to the tests given in Section ii, it shows the presence of

organic impurities. Much sickness and doubtless some

deaths are caused from water crmtaminatcd in this way.

The ground around t'.ie mouth of a well or spring shm-M

be so guariU'd that surface water cannot flow in. Dc p

wells are safer than shallow wells, because the water m
till m is not so liable to be contaminated. In every instance

the well should be lined its entire depth with cement, so

that water cannot enter 'hrough the walls. Hams and

OUth(iUses should be located below llie wells or springs ffoin

which water is taken for dnnkuig and cooking purposes.
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(A) Pi.T'MBlNT,. Defective plumbinj^ is a prevalent source

of disease. Teach the pupils how traps are ctJiistruetcd,

their purpose, and how they can be cleaned. Plumbing
slv'uld be open, so that any defect can be detected at once.

There should be as little of it as possible, and the simpler

the plan ujion wliich it is airan^'ed, the better.

(e) W.VKMiXG AND Ven-tila-^ion. ^Vhatevcr method of

heating is used, its advanta^'es and <!isadvantaf,'es should

be discussed. This will make necessar_ 'i the part of the

teacher a knowled^'e of heating by hot \\ Uer, steam, furnace

and sto\-es. If all these systems are in U:^e in the locality,

there should be a discussion of the best methods of manag-
ing each. The oMer boys will probably be able to con-

tribute considerable to tins tliscussion.

Pure air is essential to health ; simple methods of venti-

lating dwellings should be explained and illustrated.

Emphasis should als(; be placed upon the necessity of giving

the house a thorough airi;:g eacli day in winter.

(f) Rf.movi.ng DrsT. Du'^t c(jntains particles of ciTete

matter from th.e breath, the skin and other sources. When-
ever there is dust in the air, such impurities as these arc

inhaled; therefore, its jiresence in (hvellings and public

buildings is a menace to lualth. Disciiss the necessity of

keeping the house free fror.n dust, and the best methods

of removing it.

(g) Insect Pests. Ever}- housekeeper is more or less

annoyed by flies, roach( s, bugs, ants and other insects,

all of which sliould be kejit from the house. For [irai^tical

lessons on the removal of tliese jiosts. see Elcincntary Science,

Volume 5, ]iages ,^9-50, Sections i to J4.

22. Furnishings. What constitutes the proper furnish-

ing of a home, and by what principles one should be guided

in furnishing a homi-, are two (questions which should receive

atteiuiun. The teaduT can, bv qaestions and the assign-

ment of work, ohtain fr<in\ the members of the class thi'ir

ideas on tliis t /pic, and tlie knowledge thus gained will

furnish a good basis upon which to plan the lessons. In

fJ^'
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giving their ideas, some of the ,<.;irls ^^•ill unmnsciously

describe their own homes or the homes of intimate friends.

The lessons given should include the discussion of the fol-

lowing points:

(a) Style and Location op Housr. A house located in

the country, the suburb of a city, or in a small town or

villa-c, where it has plenty of lii^ht on all sides, will admit

of very diiierent treatment InTa a tlat in a emwded eity

where light mav possibly enter from on'.y twcj sides and

some rooms may never reeeive direct suidight. Again, the

furnishings should be in "Harmony witli tlie si;'.e and style

of the house. Massive furniture, fnr instance, is out of

place in a cottage or small llat; however, in selecting liglit

furniture one should take care to select that which is strtjng

enough to be durable.

(b) Mkan-s. In planning the furnishing of the house,

one sliould first determine the amount that can lie expended,

then make such selections within tlie,-;e limits as will make

the home comfortable and at tlie same time liave the furnish-

ings harmonize in cohjr and relative cost. Tm -.llustrate:

a single expensive piece of furniture in a room where all

other pieces are of moderate cost, seems out of place, and

the monev invested in it can be used more wisely in the pur-

chase of a number of substantial pieces wh.iJi, as a whwir,

will ad'' more tc; the pleasure and eomfort of the home

because tliey are me.re useful. In general, a few well con-

strucle.l, servieeable I'ie. ^ of furniture are much more

desirable than a larger number of clieap. sliowy pieces which

nuist sonn be repaired "r replaced.

(e) TiiK Rooms. Ila\ing discussed the foregoing prin-

ciples, apply them to the furnishing of tlie ditlerent rooms—

tile kitchen, dining room, liall. living room and bedrooms.

Interest can be increased by having eaeh pupil write a

descriptii>n of her ideal of eacli ot these rooms, then com-

paring the des-.iip'tions in class.

(d) Ornamintation. The decoration .if the walls is

inseparable from the funiishings; in order that the' li-;nie

1 111 .4
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may be the most enjoyable, the color scheme of the walls

and the furnishings must harmonize. What this cnlrjr

scheme shall be depends upon the style and location of the

home and the taste of the occupants. The m-ist important

features of the lessons on ornamentation consist in educalm;^

the taste of the pupils so tliat brii^ht colors, cheap bric-a-brac

and poor pictures -ft-ill be cxchulcd. Lead the pupils to

realize thnt a few choice ]ii( lures and oilier ornaments to

match, \vhich liarmonize with tlie walls and furniture, are

much more satisfactory and in the end no more expen-

sive.

(e) Unnecessary Purchases. In bc.^inning a home it

is usually wise to jnirchase only a part ot the entire outfit

which the occupants intend to procure. If the first pur-

chases are conlined to the necessities, other articles can be

added from time to time as experience shows they are needed.

Such a plan often prevents the purchase of articles winch

time proves to be unnecessary. But the lesson on unneces-

sary purchases should t^o a step further and show the lolly

of purchasing anything which is not needed simply because

it is a "bargain." The happiness of many a family ha?

been sadly marred, if not wrecked, at th.e bargain counter.

Concerning the evil influence of tliis institutirm, Ellen H.

Richards says: "What the li(iuor saL-.-iU is to the drinl.'ng

man, the bargain counter is to the aimless woman." The

following comment by the same authority shows the force

of the statement:

"Go through a great department store, notebook in

hand, and check off the articles which are valueless either

for use or ornament, and th.ose which with a seinhlance of

either will lf.se the little value they have the first day of

use ; then go into the home f' >v which the articles were destined

and note the amount of money spent for these tilings ni

comiKirison witli that spent for the essentials of good living

and for the things which make fur moral and mental advance-

ment.*^^

'Lllcnll Ricliar.ls; IkeCostcJUxmi

[i
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23. Other Lessons. Besides the lrs?ons outlined above,

lessons on laundr>' woi-k, the making of beds and markotinj;

should be given. Besides those, numerous miscellaneous

subjects will also suggest themselves to the teacher, eaeh

of w'.iich will be worthy of one or more lesions, if time

permits.

SEWINT,

24. Introductory. Every girl should learn to sew during

the school period of life. Country guds usually receive more

home instruction in this art than those in town, but few-

girls in either town or country, however, receive systematic

instruction in sewing, unless the lessons are given in school.

In introducing tliis work into tlie inteniiediate and grammar

grades, the teacher should be guided to a considerable extent

by what the pupils have previously done. Sewing lessons

can ver)- profitably be commenced in the first gTade. If

this is done, the pujnls have learned the first steps and also

acquired some degree of skill by the time they reach the

fourth vear. To rejieat what they have previously done

detracts :.om the interest of the Work.

25. First Lessons. If the pupils have not received syste-

matic instruction, they have doubtless acquired, along with

whatever knowledge of sewing tliey have gained, certain

bad habits which must be overcome before they can attain

to a good degree of skill in the use of the needle. Therefore,

lessons usually given in the tirst grade are in order, if they

are needed to correct faults. These lessons will consist

largclv of drills in taking a correct position for sewing, in

holding and tlireading the needle, and in holding the cloth.

Unless the teacher is skilful in these things, she should study

and practice until she has gained a good <legree of facility

in doing it l)eforc attempting to give the lessons.

26. What to Attempt. The extent to which tliis work

can be carried will depend upon conditions. But here, as

in other lines of domestic science work, the essentials should

first receive attention. It is much more iminrtant th.at the

pupils leam how to do plain sewing, patching and darning,
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anil t') cut and make tho rommon articlos of underwear

and simjilc (lri.-ss;cs, than that they learn the various kinds

of emlirnidery, however stronplythe latter may appeal to them.

Hut i.rnamental v/ork need not be wholly ne<;leeted; to

be able to embroi<ler well with her needle is an aceomplish-

mdit of wiiieh any ^irl may be proud. The above warning

is j.;ivfn in order that this line of work may oeeupy its true

plaro and not usurp tSie position (;f what is of more vital

intiTcst.

Unless the teacher has taken a course of lessons for teach-

in;,' this subjcit, she slio>uld be jmc/ided with manuals .>n

teaching; sewini;, which .uivr diredi'iiis aliout t!ie work and

material, evt,n to the minutest details. Th.cse manuals are

so comiilcte th.at the teaclier can readily plan lur lessons

from ihem, and any teaeh.er wlio pnsse'^SLS a fair knowl-

cd:4C of sewing' need have n.. hesitati^ai in attempting the

work. The twu b""ks last, named in Section 2.S will bj

found esyiecially helpfid.

27. Supplementary Lessons. Interest in the work can

be increased bv |;ivin}; lessons on the raw material from

which fabrics arc made. These lessons can be Ki^f" in t-""-

nection with the work in .i;e. 'j^raphy and eleme:itary siience,

as has already been suK';^'<ste<l in the chapters devote.I to

those topics. The ])roduction, preparation for market and

manufacture of c<itton, W"(,l, silk, flax and other material

from which textiles are made f"rm a series of very interest-

ing' lessons. In connection wiih this instruction the yuy]h

should learn to distin^nish the difterent fibers, also the

various fabrics made from each and the usis to which cotton,

woi liens, silks and linen are each especially adapted.

28. Aids. Tlir Co'it ,! Livins;,. KlUn If. Ric-h.-nls. 156 papcs.

J..lm Wik'V \- Siiis, .\n inuxjiensive \(jluinc ui remarkable value

to ll'.e te,u-!ior and tlie hoiiu'-inaker.

Home Luoiwmus. .Maria I'arlMa. .ii''' prize-;. The Contury Co.

Till; is a complete mami.il ef l.'Uselic.M maiiav,'enu'nt ami duties.

It i> helpful X" the tcuher in railing; atlenfion to .ind ^'ivini; hints

ui'i.n such kbbor.b us uught to be presented in a course in domestic

StieiKe.

.r;^'i. i
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F'rmcnts of the Thcnry and Prarthc of Cookrrv. Mnry K, Williams

ari'l Katiu'rine K-.i^i.^n Fi=;her. ;,47 r-i-es. Tho Macniillan Com-

jany. A work of ^roat practical value !> both teacher and pui>il.

Chemistry of Cookrry. X. Mattieii \Vi!liams. ,-(28 pa^es D.

Appletnn & Co. This is a plain and comprehensive treatment of the

cliemistry of foods and their preparation. It Rivcs the teacher .1

foundation of knowledge iip<jn which to build her les.sons.

Food and its Functions. James Knight. 282 pajjes. Black

& S<.n, London. This work k'^''^ 'i conci-e treatment of the

constituents of food and tlie action of focjd ujiou the hum.m

system.

Handbook of Domestic Science and Household Arts. Lucy Lanfj-

don Williams Wilson. 407 pai;es. Macmillan Company. A prac-

tital and helpful teachers' manual, well adapted to the work of

elementary lessons.

1'roe.ressive Lessons in XeedL'd'ork. Catherine F. Johnson. in;

papes. Ginn & Co. A plain, practical work on such sewin^; as should

be taught in the public schools. The lessons are fully illustrated.

Seunti/ic Seii'ins; and Garment Cutting. Wake..ian & Hellar.

155 p.iK'^s. Silver. liurdette \- Co. A jjractical auJ instnictivo

work for the more advanced grades.

TEST QUESTION'S

1. Describe three conditions which make teachini»

domestic science in the public schools necessary.

2. In what ways can you assist the ^irls in your school

in making' their homes iTK^re pleasant, and in makint,' their

services at home more valuable'

3. Name some of the most common sources of ilisgase

found abc'ut dwellings. How may each be remuved? E.x-

plain fully.

.\. Why is a knowledge of chemistry necessary to a

thorough knowledge of ctK)kery?

5. What principles of physics does cver\- housekeeper

need to know? Why?
t. What is protein? In what substances is it foui i?

Why is it an essential ingredient (<f food.'

7. Why is a mi.Ked diet essential to maintenance of

health? Explain fully.
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8. Outline briefly a scries of five lessons in domestic

scienec which you could give in a school having no special

cquijjment for this R-ork.

9. Why should the economic side of lu usehold manage-

ment receive special emphasis in sclio(ds?

10. Show h(jw lessons in domestic science hely) to estab-

lish closer relations between the school and the home.



CHAPTER ELEVEN

MUSIC

IN'TRODl'CTION

1. Explanatory. As tlvs chapter is intended to cover the

work from the tourth to thr li^lith years, inclusive, a concise

resume of the work of the first three years will aid in makintj

it clear.

Dr. Hinsdale says, "We spend three years in leamuiK^

to read, and all the rest of our lives in reading to learn."

This may bo said to be almost as true in music as in English.

In the first three years the pupils liave had their perceptions

awakened to the two elements of music—tone and rhythm.

They have learned the symbols for these dements in si.nple

combinations; in other words, they can read simple exercises

and s(mgs. The foundation of their music c.lucation is laid

in the primary- grades, and for the average persjn the entire

c ire depends upon the sureness of this foundati(jn.

Tl .ater phases arc but the development and growth of

whac is begun there. It is the purp.jse cf this chapter to

present a natural order of development and a simple method

for the presentation of new points as they appear in tlie

unfolding of the i ' ')Qct
_ _

The processes in learning music, as in language, arc imita-

tion, recognition, representation or symbolizalion. and in-

terpretation or reading. As the pupils* powers of com-

parison and discrimination develop, less and less of the

purely imitative process is used; but the order—recog-

nition, representation and interpretation—remains the

same,' and can be applied to each new point. In the

higher grades the three steps are not always distinctly

marked. Sometimes new points may be developed in a

reading lesson.

2. Graded Material. The teaching of music in a public

schoed seems at tirst glance to be an ciionnous undertakiii«.

H.-.l
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but with a wcll-Rr.i'leil mur'^c of stmly, a sprirs nf bonks in

which the subject is licvclnpfd i^racUially ami systematically

ami the matt-Tial well s( Icclcl, iiii.^t nf the dit'ticulty disappears.

T!;e j^rcat pnint is to have jnipils learn to do, with facility,

the wnrk of i-ach ;,'ra<k' before takin;,' up something,' more
advanced. Hicause music is an art-study in which skill and
power arc the ends to be obtained, it is necessary to have

material that j;ivcs many applications of each technical

point. These technical jioints in music are not mastered

by goinj;; over the same exenise, or the same sont,', many
times, but by using many exercises, or sonys, of practically

the same grade.

The same principle is found in reading. The pupils

master the vocabulary by having the same words in many
dilTerent combinations—by reading much simple material

before attacking new diiiictdties.

It is a mistake to attemjjt too rapid pmgress. Probably
there are more errors made on this point than on anything
else. There slunild be constant prr)gression, constant gain

in i)0Wcr ; but new technical dilliculties should not be presented

So rapidly as to discourage p)U[>il3.

3. Work of First Three Years. At the end of the third

year, pupils should be able to read simple sf)ngs and exercises.

They should be able to rcail in any key or any kind of measure
when rhythm is simjile, th.at is, when the notes represent

a tone to a beat, or tones having tw) or more l)eats. They
also should understand the so-called diviiled beats—the

problem of two tones to one beat. In some courses t.'iree

tones to a beat—the triplet—and four tones to a beat, are

introduced in tliird grade. In addition to this, they should

also have hadi some simple cliromatic exercises.

Throughout these first three years, much time has been

spent in the singing of rote songs. In fact, the songs that

are most interesting to primary pupils arc often too difficult

for their reading. From fourth grade on, however, rote songs

are seldom necessary. Wiiile no valid objections can be

oflereJ to teaching rote sor.gs in any grade, do not entertain

J^
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the mistaken notion that the only sonf;s that intcrost the

pu[)ils aro thnsc wnii h tlifv learn in this way. Tlu'V arc

nuu h nvirc intrrcstcl in what tliey rcail, proviilcil always

the sugj^'cstion is f. .llciwc.l nf ;.:ivin^ practice enough on each

grade of material 1-) enahle the readinv^ V> bo done with

facility. Nolhin;^ S'j kills the spirit of a song as to have

to stni^';.,'le over its reading'.

4. Rhythm and Tone. The two elements of mnsio are

time, f)r rhythm, and tune, or pitch. In planning a c'lurse <if

study, it is necessary to ])P)vide for the full devel'ipnu'iit

of tach element. Every author of a graded course has

attemj-ted to kei'p the progress in the two elements about

erpial, smhic with v.vvc success th.an < hers. This lcss,jn

adheres to the order of development adopted by the majority

of autliors and the best autliorities, so that the methods

suggested can be ai>i)lie<l to any series of books. Since

there can be no music without the two elements of tone

and rhythm, no e\ercisc sIk^uIiI be given without the two

elements, unless it is absolutely necessary. A rhythm

exercise may be, and should be, simple in tone. A tone

exercise should be simple in rhythm. In writing an exercise,

we often have to observe only one element at a ti:ne. but

the separation of tone and rhythm should be avijided as

much as possible.

5. Two Methods. Some teachers prefer to present all

new prf)blems by the purely imitative nii thod. In the liands

of a trained musician, who can skilfully lead from imitation

to rejTesentation and interpretation, this method will be

successful. For the average teacher with the average class,

it is safer to show how the new problem is developeii

out of the olil. In other words, to "proceed from the

known to the related unknown." If, in certain cases,

imitation seems to be the clearest and nearest route to

the unknown, then it is the one to be followed. In the

presentation of some problems, butli plans will be sug-

gested. Tl:e teacher should use the one which appeals nnjst

strongly to her.
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FiiUKTii vi;ar

6. Rhythm. T!io tbir<l ^rade rhythmic problem has

two tnnes to a biat, of whi^.h J = ^^
J^ may be taken as

the type. Most j^rai'.td courses liave tliis followed by what

some call the beat and a halt iKJte, and (.thers call the after-

beat note. It does not matter so mueii what it is cal ed,

if th.e jiroblem is understood as thus typitied *| J , /.

This is the use (jf a dot where it does not have the value of a

full beat. The i»upils have Kariu'il in the lower grades

that a dot adds to th.e n<iLe half its ori^'inal value. In the

tvpe piven above, thr d. t has the satne time value as an

eij^hth notf. Uj' to this time every tone or K^oup of tmeS

has alwavs bejjun oit th.e beat. In n'..iny instances a single

tone has been held throu.i,'h two, or even uhree. beats, but it

be>.;an with a beat. Now the problem is to sini^ a tone with

the beat, hoM it wh.ile the seeon 1 beat is j;iven. and have

it followed by a short t^ ne before the next following beat

occurs. In order to do tliis, the pupils must have a strong

feding 'or the beat of tlie m.easure. Th.is they v.ill have if

the rhytlmi work has been I'roperly done in the jTeeeding

grades. In first j.resent'n;; this problem, let the class observe,

bv listening, the movement in, say, the second measure of

the tune Amcrini, or any otlier tunc which contains this

pr^ iblem. It may be necessary to have tiiem clap tlie measure.

Persist in it until they hear that after-beat tone. When
thev have felt this rliythm in a song, show them how the

tev-l.nical point is developed by means of tlie following:

Teachci

si ngs with la.
( {) 4 0- mj~m

She asks li/c class to sing it back to her with syllables,

and then lias someone write it on the board with correct meter

signature, bars in the right place, and notes of the right

kind.

Keeping the same tempo, the teacher then sinj^s, and

has the pupils write:
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She then sink's Excn iso B asain, this time tyinj,' the first

three notes in each measure. The pupils kn<i\v the use of

the tie, and with a httle qucsti'minj,' wil' write tliis:

.•.^^^ Ls>:m
Then ask f(ji a ('iiTercnt way to represent tlie same thing.

It might be repre nted tb.is wav,

V
and it ij> well to have the pupils write it so.

But there is an;itlier and sin^jiUr way. We have a

quarter note and an tiL;htli note tied tn^ether. The time

value of an eighth note is just half that of a (piartiT note.

We have learned before, t!iat if we want to add lo a note

one-lialf its original value, all that is nccebsar\- is tu put a

dot after it; so the pujjil writes:

Have the pupils write the first two measures of America,

or any other tune with whieli they are familiar and in which

the problem J
j- oceurs. After this, have them read

a number of songs, or exercises, containing the .lame i>rinciple.

The advantage in using exercises is tliat many slmrt examples

mav be given. If songs are used, do not st' ;• to have them

finish.ed for arti<^tic singing, bv;t read sevtral, one after an-

other. After tile rhythniie principle has been fixed by a

number of aiijilieatiotn, tiie songs may be taken up for further

study and polish. In these first applications, try to find

exercises and songs that are simple in tune, that is, that

contain no very diiheult ski-ps and no chromatics.

The principle once mastered, there is little ditliculty in

applyinji it tu dillercnt kinds c/l intasurts. but it is well

tr:
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to dictate exercises in three-four and six-part measure, as,

and

3E3
and

Efe^]^iS^?!^3fci.ll
7. Tone. By the ?n(l of the third year, the pupils should

have practically mastered tlie to- 'S of the major diatonic

scale. They should be able to i td and sin<,' any ordinary

skip not involving,' chromatic tones. In the third ', ear they
have had prescntctl sharp-four, and pns; jbly flat-seven, so

tliat they h.' ve a [);irtial fatniliarity vilh thise chromatic
tones. They have Icarncil, by r(,>te, sonj^s in the minor mode,
so that the minor elTcct is not unfamiliar to their ears. They
may have sun^; as a tunc drill, without explanation of the
mode, this exercise;

In the fourth year, the work in chromatics ad^'anccs, and
the minor mode is introduced.

8. Chromatics. To lead to the easy mastcr>- of chromatic

tones, take each tone i.i such combination witli other tones as

will be found in ordinary melo.lics; then, by C(jm])arison,

present this same coinbin.ition of v.r.v:. in ;i key which will not

n 'piire the \.\>'- of chromatics to make the same tune. This
will b'.' clearer, if illustrated. The most commonlv used

chromatic is sliarp four, c.iUed fi (fe). The combination sol

£i Sol in the kc/ of C is Written thus:

El%=^r\ O
sol fi sol
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and the pitch name'; nro tr. f-sharp, p. Now if we write p,

f-sharp, g, ill the key of G, wo have Ex*^ _

—

^"-j]'

if , . ,

do tl do

which Lvjunds exactly like sol, fi, sol, in the key of C, and can

be used as a pattern for sol fi sol.

It is not possible, without occupyinj; extended space, to

pive the various combinations. The bt^st guide for tlie

development of chnMuaties is found in the Xatttral Mitsic

Clii-.rts, wl'ich may bo olnaineil in pamphlet form. Do ti do

is a pattern fur re di re, mi re mi, sol fi sol, la si la, and

ti li ti.

The ascending clironiatic scale is easily sung in the following

fonn

:

-» sf -»

do ti do nil ri nu fa mi fa

ft J<a-»ir=zr:
-»' *K zarz^

1
ti li ti do ti dosol fi sol la si la

Each group has the cllect of do ti d'l.

Mi fa mi can be taken as a pattern for do ra do and other

groujis of the satnc kind; as,

-^^

mi fa mi do ra do ti do ti la te la

sol le Sol fa se fa mi fa mi re me re do ra do

The sliar;) four approached from \»-\<^\\ is one of the

early combinations studied. Tlie combination

mi & Sill

is in cflcNit like m
la do
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Flat-ppvcn is CMnimonly used, and is taught by car--
parison with sol fa iik-; thus:

g^=^^^^ is like gl

do te la sol fa mi

Each toarhor can work out the problems for herself as
they appear in the material she is usin^', if she has a p-iod

knowle(i>;e of keys; and a little of this practice will incn ase
her knowledfje.

For instance, suyipose the son,;' is tae fai liliar Abide -juith

Me, in wliich this passaj^e occurs;

^^ m
mi to la, a

mi fa sol la sol fa ro mi fi sol

If the pujnis .rouble sin},nng mi f: sol, let them change

la ti do

When the tune is fixed, th.ey can sin.t: it will; correct
syllables in ih.e key in whieh it is written. In ihis way most
chromatic combin.ations can be worked out. Remember,
however, that the end to be ^;ained is to make the pupil so
familiar with each chromatic tone that the device described
will become unnecessary.

In every well j^raded co-,;rsc there arc certain exercises and
songs containing chromatics, which may be used for drill in

securinR pure intonation. The chnmatic scale as a whole
need not be attempted in this grade.

9. Minor Mode. In the third year the jiupils h.ive

become familiar with the minor elTcct in songs and tone
ilrill. In the fourth year they should learn the tlir iretical

construction of the- natural minor scale. As an introJudion
to iliis scale, have the class sing the major scale from do to do.

in thp key of C, for examj-le. A higher pitch is better fur the
\-Dices, but key of C is the best inudel.
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^o^^- i
TTavr thrm sing to la below lower do, then up from la to

la ahnve; tiius,

•«»- si-

27-«>- m^-^ -^

Explain that every mnjor key has its relative minor key,

wiiich is a third below, or on la of the major. Explain

further that the major scale and its relative minor have the

same key signature. The major scale bei,'ins on do, while

the minor bc;^ins on la. The rule for findiuf; do from tiie

kev sijrnature is still applicable only from tins point, or pupils

must look to the end of the exercise, or snng, to determine

the kev. If it is maj' t, it usually ends on do, and takes its

name frrim the letter on which do occurs. If minor, it ends

on la, anil then it takes its name from the letter on wluch la

is found. In the example given, the keys are C m.ijnr and

A minor. It is well always to use tlie terms maior ami

jHi'n.'r iu naming the keys. The f^rm taught in this grade

is the natural, or normal, min'T, by sumo called the oil

minor. It uses tlic same tones as tlie maj^r scale, but begins

and ends on la; in other words, it is written witlujut cliro-

matic signs, '\fter explaining the fnrniat; in of the relative

min<jr scale, have the class wnrk out two or three scales by

following the teacher's questioning and direction, the teacher

writing the scales on the board.

Example: Tlu- teacher writes:

7' fi-

askinj^ the class in what key tliis scale is written. They

an.swcr, 'The key of V major." The te.icher then asks.

"Wliero is la in tlic key oA V ni.ij> The pupils reply:

"On D." Then the relative minor scale of F major is D
minor, written thus;
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l"nr practirc, have the class write in their note brinks all

the inaj'T scales, with their relative niinMrs.

10. Tonic Chord. Drill the ( lass in sir,;.;in^' tlic tnnic eli'.ril

c.f the minor key— la do mi la—and when starting a suiii^,

cr exercise, in a miliar key, estalilish the key by sini^ini,' the

triad la do mi, if necessary, ;is ynu h.ave sunt; do mi S'.l

to establish the maJMr k( y. Tiiis T.Ian, j.tirsuel f"r a little

time, will make the minor work very simi'lc In the <licta-

tion exercises ^'ive some very simple minMr melndies.

11. Part Singing. T\vu-i>art si.nus ar.d exercises sIimuM

be used in this grade, but not exclusively. Pupils should nut

be al'nwed to sint,' the same part all the time. Th.ey all

need the j.ractice uf sin-ini,' each part, so the division may bo

made by classes, or rows, an.l the dinerent divisions should

change i)arts. Rjunds and canons furnish t;o.,d material

for part singing here. Much umsun material sli'.uM be used,

as it tends to preserve tl'.e voices, cultivate iltxibility and

inereubc the euuipass.

FIFTH \v.\v.

t'iie usual plan, the rhvtlnnic

', the uncMillv di\idid beat,

^ 6. This IS

12. Rhythm. prUiwing

problem of the fnth year

whiih may be reprLSciUed tluis: 5,'__

taught Very easily by nae, by cMmpariiig it with the evenly

divided beat. Tlu^ teaJier may place upon the board an
-t

t"ne, or with a siiajile tunt

and sing '\j" ^^ ii, contrasting the two mo vi^mi nts--the

two tones of equal length, and the tone

16-^

exercise like this: 'rr.^.^^^j' .which iriay be sung on one

then directlv under it write

>f unequal leagth.

il^imi-LiFimMmm
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Another drill which can be used i> t'> write an exercise

like this:

M^El 1
First have tlie puyiils sinp, giving tWD boats to a measure,

as it is written. After gettin.L; the swin^, or mMveiiiein,

keei) the saiiie jnMvenieiit. Imt >jive (uily one I)eat to a nuasun .

Then erase the bar and clian^^e the nirler signature to ';.

The same iinhlcm sIkiuM be walked out in tiie different,

kinds of measure and l)y means d di> tatinn exercises.

An excellent device fnr making i>n;>ilsexacl in time isto have

them mark the notes on whieh I'ne beat occurs; for example,

take the first two measures of The Battle Hymn oj ihr Kcpiil^lit:

fd^m^tiM- etc.

and with some kind of a mark, piossibly just a dot, indicate

where the beat comes. Remember this is simply a device

and should be used oidy wl'.en lucdcd.

If the triplet has not been intrHluccd before, it should

come in this grade. It can be presented by comparison

with '^ meter when given with just two beats to a measure.

§ S7d JTJ rTd J . !i

.\nothcr cxcelknt plan f"r ns presentation is to have the

class read th.e following words;

Shimmering light

Sjiarkling and bright,

letting the accent fall as it naturally will, and represent it

by notes us fuUuws:

i J
J^.

J I

Shim mer ing light
«» ^ N s

I I

% ^JJ J I

Spark linjj and bi'ght.
C lU JS
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5'r

r-; ••;;%i

Four t'lnos to a bent arc easily mastero'l as n. donblinc; up

of two tones. A ^'o(]il ilrill f'T the ei|nally divideil lje<it is

t-i siiiK the scale with two t"iu s to a heat, three ton. s to a

heat, aii'l four toius to a heat. Tliis lan be done in two

dilTerent wavs, as folic avs:

' -1

V -00 L# #.
i-0 *^* .

«

and down with the same movement, then

- :!---•*#••»
9 9

IM^MJ-

and
• k-^

13. Chromatics. The work ii ehromaties in this ,i:ra<le is

merely a jir. .,L;ression to more diliieult combinations, wliieh

can be siinplilied in th.e manniT desirihi'd in fourth prade.

Pupils who liave had thoroui;h drill on sharp-four and llat-

seven seldom have dillieulty in sinking th.e othcT ihroinatic

tones.

Drill on the entire chromatic .scale will hd;) to secnro

correct intc-natimi. To aecomp.lish this obvet, an almost

constant tise of the jiitch pipe is neeess;ir> . In the he^inninj;

it will be necessary to souiul tiie pitch on several dilTerent

tones of the scale. After some practice, it may be sutficieiit

to test only on the last tone. Careful ohservation will show

the teacher on which tones the class is likely to be uiitruc.
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The rhroniatic scale can be written in any key. The sylla-

bles f' 'I- tile ascemlin^' scale arc (U), di,' re, ri, mi, fa,

fi, swl, si, la, li, ti, dn.'

Desceibiinj,'; du, ti. re, la, Ic S'-.I, si-, fa, mi, me, re, ra, do.

In the key of D the scale is written as follows:

ml ... ,.-,.

-ti «l-p«<—

-4; 5' "5: ''. **6;

^; 2, i";; i, and
Observe the scale is i. =i; 2, *:, ,v.

7; ,s. And, S; 7,
•-: 6, :'>; 5, !'5, 4; ^

in writin;4 keep in mind what letters are sharpcl or flatted in

the si;.;nature. In some cases it is ne( essary to use a double

fiat ('') or double sharp ('). For example, in tlie key of E,

K. Minor. Teach the harmonic minor scale. This form

is written like the natural form, excipt that the seventh

tone is shari)ed. The syllable names are, ascending, la,

ti, do, re, mi, fa. si, la; descendinj;. ki, si, fa, mi, re, do, ti, la.

The interval from fa to si is an augmented second, and is

one with wliich the iiu]als are not familiar. As a preparation

for sin>;ing the harm'vnic minor, let the class

natural form, tlien use the following exercises:

irst sing the

-(9_ l€_|^-2-l'--^~U

la li la la fa la

^1y-'-r-- -<=>-- a a -s* i>:3:1
^- ^ ^ '*' ^

Have tlie pufiils write liie major scales in all keys with the

relative minor in harmonic fonn. Remember it is the sev-

enth f)f the minor th.at is sharjied.
^

> > .s prgnounccil like lonK »•. < Ukc luat! a. <iaJ a has ihe lonii Italian aounJ
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Example: A major

nli -•-

-m

i

F-pliarp minor

15. Part Singing. Three \y.ir\. music may be iiscd in t1iis

prado, but not cxrlusivrly. There sh.,uM be much practice

in twu parts and unison. Parts sr.ould be sunt; interchangeably.

SIXTH vi;.\R

16. Rhythm. The rhvthmic cxrrri<;cs in tlie prado;;,

with cne exception, are simply the ripphcation in -lilierent

combinations of tlic principles alrea.ly developed. The

exception is svncopation. Syncopation is an mterrupti-n

of the regular accent. It is produced by prdnn-in- a t(.n(%

which begins as an unaccente.l beat, over the point where the

strong accent should occur, thus throwing the stmng accent

out of its usual pdacc. You will find nc.t much apidication

of this principle in music courses. F<^r an exercise t<. illustrate

it, take the scale in the following manner:

^^fm^jtmm^^
Then tie the notes as f: allows:

X-*
- - ^

Then the same clTeit is represented as follows:

Be vcrv careful to keep the beat even. At first it may be

recessarv to beat in some audible manner, but do not continue

that practice.

i . .
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17. Chromatics. Clirnmatic work in this pradc will

consist of exi-fi-ises and sun,i;s inclu>lin(,' chromatic tones in

vari'^)iis combinations, which can lie worked out, if necessary,

accordinfj to the j'lan su,i;,<^eslril in the foiirtli praiie. Use

that device only when the {lupils liave dihieully in singin;,' the

chroinatic totus.

Drill on liii- chromatic scale occasionally, hnt not lonir

at one time. lla\e the ])U]iils write the i hromatic scale in

different ke}-s. Gi\'e ditlation (.xeri ises containing chromatic

ti 'nes.

18. Minor. 1\< -ciew th.c natural aiid liarmonic fcjrms of

the minor sialo, and teaih the inelodie f^rm.

In the niehidic minor scale, the sixth and seventh tones

are sharp! il in ascndini;, and made natural in descending.

The syllalde names, ascending, are, la, ti, d.u, re mi jl si la;

desccnd.ing, la 5.'/ fa mi re do ti la.

In the kev of A minor it is written:

-
H5.

"^ -^ " ' . -
cr-^ .^ ^

The ditficulty in this scale is mi, fi, si. la. As a jireparation

have pupils sing sol la ti do, whirh sound the same; thus.

% ^fE^^^ ^ifi^

sol la ti do

Then again,

mi li si la mi ti si la

i
"^ ^ a^ a ^^ -s-js*- m

la ti d'j re mi fi si la la sol fa mi re do ti la

The desct'n<ling scale in melodic form is just the same as

in the natural f^rm, with which the idass is quite familiar.

There is one other minor form wlh.h may be t.auglit hi;re.

as it is in effect like the melodic minor. It is called the

iii:

t^iir

^ammmmiaitmm MM
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tnnir minor, and is formed '>n

written

:

-%7^—^^r^..
' <2"^

t?'"'

if l!ic majnr scale. It is

I-"h^^'^- ^- ^.-

d(. re mr fa sul la li do do te le sol fa nie re do

In the aseendinj; scale the third is tlatted. In the .h.-

seendiii^ sealc, th.e si-vt-nth,. sixth and third are Hatted.

Have pupils write niaj-r seak'S with nlativL^ niiiiMr. mch.di.-

f..rni. alsn the tonic minor melodie f-rTii. If tl'.ere is tp .uMc

in sinv.iii- tiie t.mic form, have elass practice the do re me

by comparison with la ti do.

1

la ti do do re me

Then,

After which,

— , * -=>

St— O"
5*. »
la ti do re mi

hiih

^r p-s-
^

do re me la sol

m ^^
-fi;=^-

:fc-^
'W^

*"

^^m. ^'^-srrz^z^-^- «.—5m̂
do re mc fa s^ •! la ti do Li s. il fa mi re d'l ti la

Then,

do re me fa sol la ti do ilo te le wd fame re do

19. Part Singing. In the sixth t;rade the v(,iccs should

be tested to ...Prnune for which parts they are best suited.

Do nwt allcAV all the bovs to sinj,' alto, regardless of their

voices. Manv bnvs in sixth grade still have high soprano

voices. Oth('rs can take se<-ond soprano, and still others the

lowest i^art. or all^. Ho not allow a girl with a high soprano

AV

5r-
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voire to pin.r alto, just because she i?; musical and ran carry

tli(j Sfcciiiil part. Irn'iiai-al>le daina^^c is sonictinies done by

this practice. Tb.c part a v. .ire -^h-uld sini^ is drtmniiKd

more by the (jiiahty "f the voire than \'V tiie comp.iv;. If

the quality is riyht, th.e compass v.in usually be devtl.ped by

sinjung. St.pranos should be able to sin^.; tu Fy
^''f^-

X
Alto down U

As a nde, there arc no chan^^ed voiors ainoiii,' the bo/s in

this ','rade. I'nisun singing should > tuiuc.

SFVKNTIi .\N"n Eir.HTII YEA.

20. Aim. It sImiiM be th.e aim in the seventh and eighth

years to have the pupils become aciiuainted with as much

good music as possible. In tlie six grades below, there

have been presentc<l to tliem practically all the technical

principles neces.sary f'lr reading music. From this point on.

they should know and enjoy the best compositions that lie

within the scope of tluir abilities.

21. Review. Tcchnual knowledge shcnM be reviewed.

Tins can best be done by means of written w^rk. During

each year have the puf)ils write the major scaUs, with their

relative minors in different forms, and the chromatic scale

in several ditierent keys. He sure tliat key signatures are

well fixed, and meter signatures thoroughly understo-ul.

Pupils should be able to write from luaring simple melodies.

A good drill for tiiis purjiose is to have them write tunes

with which tlicy are familiar. These are to be w-itten from

their meniorv of how the tune sounds, not how it looks on

the page; in other words, not copied from tlie book. This

is the best test of their knowle<lge of rhythm forms. If

the class is found to be wt-ak on any of these technical points,

pursue the plan sugi;csted for the first presentation and

E

~." :;

i

mtmm
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drills of the same iirinrii^i'. Bfar Iti niiiul, In .wovcr, that

each rcailinj^ lesson is iinut'cally an applicatiun, and the

bi'St appiic;'.',!' ti (<\ main ttihnical points.

22. Bass Clef. The voires of many r.f xhv boys will

chan^o in tliese ^adcs, so that it is necessary V> in iro' hue

tho bass clef. T>> simplify this, explain the use of the clef

sij,'ns and also the jzreat staff. Show them that middle C

belongs to both staves, as follows:

^
c

Rcadini^ in the bass clef is just the same as in the trolile

clef, once the position of do is fixed. This clef is called

„ the /•" clef ami shows that F is on the ^

jC"
'

J fourth line, just as the treble clef is t/, "^
""

called the C/ f/f/ and fixes the position •/
~~

of on the second line

Have pupils practice writing key signatures in both rl,-fs;

also have the entire school practice reading the bass. S'jine

music courses give a number of unison exercises in the bass.

If you do not find them in your books, have the entire school

road the bass of some o{ the part .->ngs, the girls, of course,

singinp an octaw hi;.'hcr Ihi-n I'lo bo'-s with changed

voices

23. Part Sin6:ing. Three-part songs and exercises should

be used ni >,cv. aih year; three-part and four-part in eighth.

Some unison singing should continue throughout both grades.

Have the class read all parts together at the first reading of

exiTcise oi song. This savis time, gives them a better feeling

for the harmony, and is what they will have to do if they enter

a choir or choral society. If there are certain particular!/

difficult places for any one part, have that poiiion sung ahr..'-

bv those carr>-ing that part, or have the entire chorus read

the dillicult porti' !!.

i I
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GENERAL SUGGESTIONS

24. Sight Reading. Sight reading is not an end, but a

organs to an end. As stated at the beginning: of the chapter,

we first learn to read, and then read to Icani. It is as necessary-

to the full enjoyn-ient and understanding of music that one

he nbie to interpret the printed syn-bols easily and rearlily

ft? it is to be able to read En;;lish in order to enjoy literature.

Urading should be an interpretation, and not a mere rallii.s:;

of tones. As in English, so in music one learns to n a 1 by

reading. In selecting material, choose books that will give

you an abundance of simple work in the beginning, and that

present for each grade many songs and exercises that are

simple for that grade. XvW technical iirinciples, with their

applications, must come in each grade, but if all th.e material

is of the highest grade of dilhculty there is too much pl>-)dding

and the spirit of th.e music is sacrificed. Th'.re should be

some reading of new material every day. Cultivate the

habit of reading the exercise correctly tlie first time. To do

this, it is well to have the class undenstand that they will have

only one trial. Read straight ahead a number of exercises or

songs, even if they are not read with perfect accuracy. After

covering two or three pages in this way, go back and read

again those which were not perfectly rendered. If in the

material so read there is a song wh.ich is attractive, take it

up at the beginning of the next lesson and read it again.

You will find that the second reading is much easier than th.e

first, particularly if in the meantime something more diilicult

has been attempted. Two or three readings in this manrn r

will bring mastcr>' of the technical part of it, and th.en fiiither

time should be given to ar'istic interpretation and tin-

Reading through to the end of a sck-ctiun is also a matte.

habit. Some schools have the habit of reading a measure

or two, and then going back tn the beginning. The second

time they read a measure or two farther and thm st'^p, and

so on until finally they plod through the entire exercise.

They should, th.e first time through, grasp the composer's

^^

.
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idea, rvrn if they miss some nf the niceties of is expression;

that can come in a second reading.

25. Interval Drill. Vv'ith plenty (! material for practice

in sight reading, tluTe is httle need for so-called inten.'al

drill. Just before takini,' up a new song, or a series of exercises,

a quick drill may be i;iven to help the pupils locate the

tones in that particular key. To do this, th.e teacher v-Tites

the notes on the stall, the pupils rospondini; with the tones

by syllables as fast as the teacher writes. If there is a

jiarlicularly difficult interval, j^'ive special attention to it

by repeating it sevcnd times in the drill. The entire drill

should not take niorc tr.an two or three minutes.

26. Interpretation. It is ivt p''ssible to make too strong

a plea fur the interpretation of the S'lnys. This is commonly

called singing with expression. Any teacher wiio can bring

out expression in the reading of a poem, or a beautiful bit of

prose, can, by the same means, call forth an expressive

rendering of a song. The ditlerence between artistic singing

and mechanical vocalizing, be it ever so currect, lies in the

artist's al.'iliiy to feel and express what the poet says. The

composer emphasizes and embellishes what the poet ox-

presses in words. The signs j<trtc and pi.uio, trcsicuJo and

diniihut'udo, accckrajiJo and rctiird, are but th.e composer's

suggestions, anil are unnecessary to the [lersnii w!io reads

the poem understandin:.;ly. Mnre than that, they usually tit

only the first stan.-;a, and the otlier stan^jas may call for quite

a dilTerent remiering.

A few rules t') bear in mind are the fallowing:

(i) Enunciate i Uarly and distinctly.

(:) Dwell on the vnwel soumls.

(3) Whi're a word is held for a long tone, hold it on the

vowel, and pronounce the final cnnsonants just at the end

of the tone.

(4) Phr.ise tlie singing as you would phrase the reading

of the poei!i.

(5) Do not breathf bctwoon the syllables of a w^rd.

(6) Do not breathe between a preposition and its object.

%
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(7) Do not broatho between a verb and its object.

(S) Carctul atlcnium tu correct phrasing, will give the

desired breath control.

27. Voice. It ir, not the province of public schools to

give lessons in so-called vocal culture. It should be th.e

province of the teaciicr to preserve the voices and cultivate

good habits of vocalizing,

by scanc, soft singing is con.-idored a panacea for all

vocal ills; bu*- there are several other rules tj be observed;

(i) Do not, on any accoimt or at any time, allow hard,

harsh sinking. Some songs re'|uirc more \-<'lumc' of tone than

others. This is a matter that sh'juld be regulated by the

iiiterpretatif)n of tlie song.

(2) Keep the pitch high, and ask f- r a clear, light, sweet

tone.

(j) Practice singing tiie descending scale. Also jin-ictice

singing sustained tones.

(4) Have Jch unison singing throughout the grades.

(5) Do nc let pujnls belnw si.xth grade 'ing any mu:

part excl'isively, unless the voice is an exceptional one.

(6'> Continue unison singing throughout all grades. Every

well arranged < a<lc 1 course provides unison songs and e.xer-

cises, even in tne eighth gradi-.

t"u;(;;.'>i. Be r urc that tii'sc few simple rules are followed

at all times. Do not ever accept a h.irsh, loud tone, no

matter if the exercise is simjily an interval drill. Insistanci;

on good tone always will do more than tr.e practice of many
\'ocal drills.

28. Written Work. "Writing makoth an exact man." Two
of tile chief benefits derived fnnn wntt ' v.urk are accuracy

and self-reliance. In the furegomg Its ns ;'re given s'.igges-

'uns for the writing of scales. It is a good plan to have the

pupils use note books which are ruled for music writing. In

these they can write their scales, and keep them fur future

refercn( f.

29. Dictation. In Se(ti":i 1 it is stated that the processes

in learning music arc imitali')ii. recognition, representation

I :/.;
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and ii r- 'r/tion. Dictation invob-cs t^'.-o -^f these, namely,

recognition and representation, in dictation, the teaclior

sings, or plays, a tuvie; it may be a ver>' small one, and the

pupils write what they hear. This exercise serves several

purposes. It tan be used for the first presentation of tech-

nical points as they appear in the development of the subject.

Thib use is set fvTth in detail in the fourth grade outHne

(Sections 6-1 1 ), and tlie same general plan can be pursued

in all succeeding lessons. For the first presentation of a

technical principle, the exercise should be simple in all other

respects, so that the attention can be centered upon the one

new principle. The same is true of the drill exercises which

sli'iuld follow the presentation, in order to make this ni".v

principle and its representation a part of the pupil's working

knowlcdc^e.

Besides this use for the presentation of new points, occa-

sional dictation exercises will quicken the pupils' musical

intelligence, make them I'ctter readers, and strengthen them in

all lines. For this purpose, the exercises sliould be complete

melodies that embody t!ie various technical points presented

up to that particular jrrade. In ntr.rr words, the dictaiinn

exercises sh *uid be similar in construction to the exercises

then being read by the class. If the teacher cannot m.ake

her own mcloilics for tliis purpose, she ci.n select phrases

frum the exerci.ses and songs in the tcxt-bouk in use, being

careful to select those whieh the pupils have not memorized.

Sometimes it is a good plan to select pl'Tases from the

material which is to be used i')T sight reading practice in

the same lesson, using it first for dictation and afterwards

lur reudinjj. Another valuable exercise is to have pupils

write complete tunes whieh they have learned by ear.

The third use for dictation is as a test of technical knowl-

edge. For instance, instead of asking the pupils, "What

is the signature for the key of E." or, "How many quarter

notes to a beat in } measure. "sing a melody in 3-part measure,

including in pome portions two tones to a beat. Ask the

pupils to write this melody m the key of E. If they write

A^%
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it correctly, thcv have given the best answers to the ques-

tions.

30. Rhythm. A great deal is said and written about

rhythm exercises, but a few simple rules, faithfully observed,

are better than many rhythm drills. In the first place, Uke

every selection, be it exercise or song, in good tempo; do

not drag. Then observe tl'.e accent. Remember t!iat rhythm

is "measured flow." Let the music move along, and its

movement be measured by the accent. It is the accent

that makes the measure, and the bar u^ross the stall simply

shows where the accent should occur. Insist that the sing-

ing be done so that a person listening, but not seeing the

notes, could tell in wlnt kind of measure the selection is

written. Be sure that the j/uiiils firl the measure, and that

they give to each note its exact value, and rhythm will take

care of itself.

31. Individual Work. Have each puj-ll read an exercise,

or part <<f a .s^iig, alone, once a week it possible. This can

easily be done in tlie lower grades, an<l the pupils of the

upper grades will ne/t object if you make them feel that music

is just like other studies, such as reading, arithmetic and

gen^Taphv. Each one is expected to ilo the best he can.

This practice, together with the \Nntten work, will make each

member of the class in.lependent.

32. Use of Pitch Pipe. Never trust to your own voice

or that (jf a pupil t pitch the songs or e\crci;:es, always use

the pitch pipe. Use it at the beginnning to establish the

pitt h, and use it at the end to see if the true pitch lias been kept.

SometinifS you can overcome the habit of flatting by this

simple means.''

33. Original CompoBition. Unless you yourself are famiha-

with the rules for melody writing, and feel perfectly com-

petent to Icail the pupils into cjrrect musical expression, do

not attempt original composition.

' Tke Ccni'Jon Pitch Pipe (T'ves the key nolo for •'•n tunct. U c«;. lie ohtsirtd

of C. H Congdon. i^j") S. W.ibish Ave . Chicago. TU» Utile dence it maxpensw,

aod is often of great auistance.

IE:;
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34. Definitions and Terminology. It i? V)cyond the scope

of this t hapten to j^ive dctinitions ul word.i and terms used

in music. A wf)rd r,f cautim may be ofTcred: Be careful

to use exact terms. Webster's hiteniaticial Dictionary

will give you the correct definititjn and use of nearly ever>'

term to be found in your music texts. Use the dictionary.

35. The Recitation. Tlure is no other lesson in which

absolute attention and concentration of all po- rs of ine

mind are more necessar>' than in nnisic. In fact, this is

one of its cliicf educational values. Brinj^ to this recitation

all the enthusiasm ycju liave, antl make it one of the happiest

periods of the day. Demand and keep the entire attention

of the class. Have an (jbjec tive point in t very lesson. Plan

the lesson so that every minute shall be ust-d to advantage.

Do not dwell too long on one exercise or drill. All printipks

of pedagogy that you use in other subjects will apply ti' music

Keep the work moving; let pupils feel that they are

progressing, and they will always be interested.

What

TEST QUESTIONS

'round should be covered in the first thrci

yeur.-

2. What technical points should be developed in fourth

year?

3. What tci hnical p'lint developed in fifth year. Give

an e.xercise of yoiu- own for developing the liarmonic minur

scale.

4. What technical points are developed in sixth year?

Give an exercise fcjr developing the melodic minor scale.

5. What two methods are suggested?

6. How would you develop the
J. ^^? The triplet?

7. What plan may be used to simplify the reading of

chromatics? What is the pattern for la si do?

iS. How would you develop rapid and independent reading?

How would you secure correct and artistic interpretation?

9. Wh.at is dictation? Of what value is it?

to. Give reics for the i-i scrvati";: of voices.
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